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Nixon May Will 
Estate To U. S.

Reviewing the

Big Spring Week
with Joe Pickle

.... .s,.. i-

The military construction bill, signed Friday by 
President Nixon, contains some $3,000,000 in funds 
for construction at Webb AFB.. Included are 
permanent quarters for 504 airmen, replacing the 
frame structifres erected nearly a quarter of a 
century ago, a new aiman’s dining hall, and 
cold storage facilities to replace antiquated units 
now being used. These improvements have been 
sought for years.

•  •  •
.\t long last, that kiUing frost arrived Wednesday 

morning with a dry 21 degrees. It apparently 
did a first-class defoliating job. That came on 
the heels of a Tuesday sandstorm which rated 
about seven on the Pickle scale of 10. That didn’t 
help the cotton any, knocking some lint out of 
the burrs and loading the remainder with hundreds 
of tons of dirt. From now on, however, gins
will be running as fast as they can.

.  • *

As if to prove the point that a cotton crop 
is never made until it rolls off the gin platform 
and into storage, fire erupted in the face of 
high winds a week ago this evening and inflicted 
an estimated $100,000 damage to unginned cotton 

(Contiflued on Page 2A, Col. I )

Phantom Flight Is 
Nixed By Braniff

HILO, Hawaii (A P ) — Braniff Airlines has 
suspended service to Hilo because of a fuel 
shoriage, but the move apparently won't save 
any fuel.

“ They (Braniff) haven't been here for months 
— maybe a year,”  said O. A. Byrne, manager 
of the airport.

Braniff sdiedules one weekly flight between Hilo 
and Dallas but routinely cancels it each week, 
an airluie spokesman said.

Hotel Maid May Get 
To Keep Found Loot

AFSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Esther Marie Bellard, 
19, was going about her chores as a hotel cleaning 
maid whrashe found .1 cellophane bag containing 
Slfi.uod—more money than she would n ^ e  in three 
years— and she may get to keep it.

The bag was beneath a mattress. She found 
it over a month ago, and police have withheld 
the information while they tried to track the owner.

Capt. Bob I’aisons .said police have an idea 
where the money came from but could not disclose 
the information.

The money—all $100 bills— will be turned over 
to a district judge Monday, and anyone who thinks 
he may have a legitimate claim may make his 
case.

.Mrs. Bellard averages 1106 every two weeks, 
nr $2.730 a vear as a maid. Her husband, 20, 
makes $300 a month.

Police say legalities could tie up the money 
h r  non 'h '. hut ihc Bcllard.s are hoping iney 
get it in time to i-clebrate their l i f «  wedding 
anniversary- Dec 30.

The Bellard.s share an efficiency apartment, but 
they have a dream house in mind—if they get 
to keep the m oney-a house with a big kitchen, 
a living room and a room for their young daughter. 
Tiffany, to play in.

Í :
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CONOR,VTULATIONS FROM CHANCELLOR— 
Janice Cain. Waco, Tex., looks at  ̂fiance 
Johann Deutchman. Frankfurt, Germany, after 
the pair had been congratulated by West 
German Chancellor Willis Brandt' via tele
phone. Deutchman is m U.S. studying on 
German govt, .ichnlarshlp. Brandt called to 
thank Miss Cain for help shf had given Deutch- 
man in his studies only to find the couple en
gaged to be nuitled. Both are students at 

Texas’ Sthts University .

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pres
ident Nixon is preparing to dis
close that he and his wife will 
give their San Clemente, Calif., 
estate to the U.S. .government 
upon their deaths, it was 
learned Saturday. •

Close Nixon associates told

The Associated Press that a 
family decision was reached 
some time ago to follow the 
precedent of other presidents 
and leave the California estate, 
valued at 'about $500,000, for 
public use.

Instructions relayed to law
yers preparing the Nixons’ es
tate plan were to make certain 
that the Oceanside v illa  and 
surrounding six acres are ‘ ‘free 
and clear”  when eventually 
transferred to the government, 
sources said.

UNDECIDED

The estate lawyers reportedly 
are not yet certain whether the 
property will oe turned over to 
the government via the Fir.st 
Fam ily’s will or by othei 
means.

Within the past few days, 
sources said, members of a 
White House group now om - 
nleting detailed sta’ ements on 
Nixon's personal finances were 
told that the estate plans would 
be disclosed this week.

The group of lawyers^ and 
other aides, working in a “suite 
in the ?lxecuUve Office Build
ing, is poring through stacks of 
t h e  P r e s i d e n t ’ s personal 
records to draft statements.

One official said the state
ments “ will disprove once and 
fw  aH all the charges leveled 
against the President — that he 
used campaign funds to buy 
property, that he has a secret 
million-doUar investment port
folio or that there are irregulari
ties fn his income taxes."

According to sources familiar 
with their preparation, the 
series of .statements and ac
companying documents will 
show that all of Nixon’s in
vestments ime in California and 
deposits.

One of the'documents under 
preparation is a "cash flow ’ 
statement listing Nixon with 
gross income of $2,801,977 be
tween Jan. 1, 1969 and May 31, 
1973; and with gross ex
penditures of $2,428,855 during 
the same period.

IN ACCOUNTS 
The difference between the 

two figures — $377,122 — was 
combined with $59,752 on hand 
at the start of 1969 and has 
been placed m bank acxtMUrts, 
the statement says.

.\mong those accounts are 
two certificates of deposit total
ing $250.000 purchased from a 
Key Biscayne. Fla. bank head
ed by Ni.xon’s friend C. G. 
(Bebe) Rebozo, according to 
the statement.

One of the certificates, for 
$100,000, was purcha.sed in Sep
tember 1969, sources reported, 
and the other, for $150,000, was 
purchased last March.

The statement al.so lists the 
President with a 127,444 savings 
account and a checking account 
with a balance of $148,869.

The Dade County, Fla., states 
attorney, Richard Gerstein, is. 
seeking a court order to back 
up a subpoena for Nixon’s bank 
records, but bank officials are 
fighting the casé on grounds 
the records are priviJegeid.

Nixon’s purchase of certifi
cates of deposit came to light 
last week after Gerstein issued 
his subpoena.

Mon Is Charged 
With Bookmaking
Efforts of four law enforce

ment bodies resi.lled in the ar
rest Saturday of Sulllman E|vans 
(.Strawberry) H a y n i e , 48. 
Garden" City Route Box 208, on 
á charge of bookmaking 
' Haynie was released Saturday 
afternoon on personal iKind of 
Í2.000 set by Peace Justire Gus 
Ochotorena.

He was . arrested at his 
reiideni-e at I f  am . Agencies 
involved were the .«Sheriff’s 
denartment, the Texas Rangers, 
the district attorney’s office and 
the Departmenf of Public Safe
ty

The case is expected to be 
turned over to the grand jury.

F o r«c a s tt  D tc is io n

HOUSTON (A P ) - «  U.S. Rep. 
Barbara Jordan of Houston pre
dicted Satnrdkv President Nix
on win r e i i p  ^  nid-lf74.

Train Wreck 
At Cotulla 
Fatal To 3
rO TULLA, Tex. (A P ) -  A 

freight train so long that five 
die.'-el engines pulled . it rolled 
into this South Texas town Sat
urday, expecting to move on 
through. Instead, it hit a switch 
and rammed into another train 
on a siding. Three train crew
men died.

Twenty-seven cars were de- 
, railed in downtown Cotulla. *

The five diesel engines were 
destroyed by fire and flames 
reached some other cars con
taining grain and machinery.

But the blaze was contained 
.so that it did not reach cars 
containing flouride and other 
chemicals which have «explosive 
potential.

REFUSE TO TALK
Missouri Pacific Railroad of

ficials on the scene refused to 
talk about the cause.

Witnesses, however, said that 
it appeared that the switch was 
in the wrong position or that a 
stone or some other object kept 
it from a proper connection.

Bob Davis, 53. who owns a 
Western Auto store just across 
a tiny park and street from the 
crash, said he heard the train 
coming and expected it to go on ' 
through. Time was 8:40 a.m., 
Davis estimated

“ There was a concussion, the 
sound of metal grinding and a 
red flash when they hit, ’ said 
Davis.

"CarN started going every 
which way. Some oUthe engines 
came apart pretty badly.

“ As the cars began to pile 
up, it looked as if it was hap- 
(xriitig in slow motion."

Two of the tram crew sur
vived. Both'apparently were in 
the caboose.: Davis told BiU 
Graham of the San Antonio Ex
press and News that when he 
got to the train, one of the sur
vivors, Sieve Boiiell of San .An
tonin. was walking up the side 
of tiic train toward the engines 
which already were blazing.

Bonell helpixl take Hares up 
the track to stop any onco.ning 
trains.

DIE IN CAB
Two of the victims were 

crushed in the cab. The third 
was thrown from the tram.

ilic 'mpac; was .so great that 
(be caboose of the tram on the 
siding was knocked atop anoth- 

«or car.
The tramion the siding was a 

work tram which had been in 
and out of this town of 3,500 
midway between Laredo and 
San Antonio fur a week as re
pairs were made to the tracks.

To the ca.'t of the work train 
are a lumber yard and a hard
ware store separated from the 
rails by a street. One boxcar 
sloped within two feet 6f the 
hariware store door.

On the other side of the rails 
are a park about 20 to 25 feet 
wide, a street and the main 
business .«ection.

TWO GIFTS 
OPEN DRIVE

Two contributions Satur
day launched the annual 
Christmas Cheer Fund ap
peal.

The Homemakers Class of 
the First Christian Class 
sent in $15 and the Dorcas 
Class of the Forsan Baptist 
Church added $5 to the 
cause.

The Herald will receive 
and gratefully acknowledge 
your participation in this an
nual effort to make certain 
that unfortunate families 
and individuals are not 
forgotten at Christmas, 

j The Herald works with the 
Salvation Army in .seeking 
to spread cheer in a tangible 
way at this season. Please 
mail or bring your gifts to 
The Herald.

The. . .
INSIDE

• • • News

FAILS T O  BREAK IMPASSE

Sunday Session 
Set By Senate '^ 1

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Meet
ing for less than two hours, the 
Senate failed Saturday to break 
the impasse that has left the 
federal government debt $63 
billion over the legal limit.

Neither side in the dispute.

resulting from a measure to 
provide public financing of 
presidential campaigns, pushed 
very hard for action. The day’s 
only vote was a 34-28 decision 
to adjourn.

As a result, the Senate will

'Man Without Á Country' 
Seeks To Prove Identity
Lamberto Leyva, a re.sident 

of Mexico, claims to be a man 
without a country, at least of
ficially.

Leyva started his attempt 
to prove U.S. citizenship through 
officials in C h i h u a h u a ,  
Chihuahua, Mexico, where he 
now lives.

•TRY EVERYTHING ’
And he wrote for a delayed 

birth certificate, for which a 
court order signed by County 
Judge A. G. Mitchell is required.

Judge .Milchell. in turn, asked 
County Clerk Pauline Petty to 
investigate.

“ We try everything on things 
like this,”  Mrs. Petty said. 
“ They mean so much to people. 
They help them get their Social 
Security and everything like 
that.”

STANTON, COAHOMA 
The resident of Mexico sub

mitted documents stating St. 
Joseph’s Church in Stanton had 
records of his birth in Coahoma 
in September, 1923.

Both his parents were natives 
of CuchHlo Parado in the Mex
ican state of Chihuahua. -  

He was the son of Ana.stasio 
Leiba, an alternaite spelling of 
the surname Leyva, and the 
former Miss Julia Flores.

Other supporting evidence is 
needed before a delayed birth 
certificate may be issued, ac
cording to the Texa.s Vital 
Statistics Law, Mrs. Petty said.

Mrs. Petty called a couple 
of local person.s with the ..same 
name last week, but neither 
knew the man or could verify 
his birth in Howard County.

. . . }
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ISRAEL GREAT DEAD — David Ben-Gurion died Saturday 
at the age of 87 in Tel Aviv. He suffeit?d a c-erebral hemorrh
age Nov. 18 The author of Lsrael’s independence and the 
Jewish state's first premier retired from the premiership 10 
years ago and from public life in 1970.

convene at 10 a m. Sunday, the 
first time in 112 years it has 
scheduled and held a session on 
a Sunday.

An hour later, it will vole on 
a move to invoke cloture and 
force early action on the bill 
extending the federal debt ceil
ing, which contains the cam
paign financing measure.

WOULD MOVE IT  
Sen. James Allen, D-.Ala., the 

leader of the move against the 
campaign measure, suggested 
that the Sunday session be 
moved up to 9 a.m. or delayed 
until 1 p.m. “ so members tan 
go to worship services.”

Sen. Walter F. Mondale, D- 
Minn., one of the leading propo
nents of the plan, replied that 
“ if we were able to pass on to 
the fTcsident a measure that 
would clean up American poli
tics. we would be doing the 
Lord's work.”

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield asked unanimous 
consent to .s-witch the Sunday 
session to 1 p.m., but a group 
of • Republican senators poured 
out of the GOP cloakroom to 
object.

I'hat would have comcided 
with the kickoff for the Wash
ington Redskins-New York Gi
ants professional football game 
at nearby Robert F. Kennedy 
Stadium, a GOP staff aide sai(L 

During the session, Allen, in
sisting he wasn’t filibustering, 
said he wanted a vote on re
moving the campaign financing 
provisions from the debt bilL 
Supporters of the campaign 
provision, who blocked a sim
ilar move .36 to 32 Friday night, 
were unsure they had enough

Swiss tiunman 
Surrenders
GENEVA. Switzerland (A P ) 

— An 18-year-oId Swiss gunman 
described by authorities as 
mentally unstaWe §urrendered 
to police Saturday after trying 
to hijack a jet carrying 145 pas
sengers.

Officials said the youth en
tered the cockpit with a revolv
er as the plane was approach
ing Geneva from Zuri<*, de
manded $50,000 for starvation- 
threatened .Africans, a ticket to 
New York and a safe conduct 
guarantee.

After the plane landed, it tax
ied to a remote corner of the 
Geneva airport where the cap
tain quickly talked the youth 
into letting all ‘ he passengers 
and most of ihe crew get out. 
This left the captain and the hi
jacker alone in ihe plane w'hile 
police surrounded-it.

Authorities said the hijacker 
.surrendciyd shortly after 4 
p.m. and was led off by four 
policemen who entered the 
plane. His name, was not dis
closed.

The plane’s destination was 
Abidjan. Ivory Coast, with Gen
eva scheduled as stopover.

I

Jewish States Founder 
Succumbs Near Tel Aviv
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T E L  AVIV (A P ) -  David 
Ben-Gurion, .the lough little 
man who forged Israel from a 
struggling Jewish .settlement 
into a proud modem state, died 
Saturday after a stroke. He 
wa.s 87.

Ben-Gurion was l-sfael’s first 
premier and served in that post 
twice, running the burgeoning 
Jew1.<* sftte like an Old Testa
ment patriarch. More than any 
other leader, he helped mold it 
into his own image — dbgged 
and rough-hewn.'

His name meant “ son of a 
lion cub.”  He diose it himself 
when he arrived in Palestine as 
a Poliflh Immigrant in 1906 and 
u.sed it throughout his atonny 
career.

Ben Gurion declared Israel a 
state and for yean  his fieety 
image, with his two tufts of 
white hair, rtireaerted ‘ Israel

to the world the way Charles de 
Gaulle represented France and 
Wlaston Churchill represented 
Britain.

He retired from pubbe life in 
1970 and lived hus last years in 
a prefabricated cottage on a 
desert kibbutz. He last ap
peared in public at the nation s 
2.5th anniversary telebration in 
May. watching the ceremonies 
wearing jg farmer’s hat.

Ben-Gurion spent mast of his 
final days w/ting his recoUec- * 
tlons of the early Israeli history 
he helped make. But he regu
larly took a twopnile walk 
twice a day across the BiMical 
sands on which Abraham once 
tended sheep.

He will be buried there In the 
Negev Desert Monday beside 
his w ife 'Pau la  at Kihihutz Sde 
Boqer,.near a beautiful canyon 
and the peach and willow trees 
he loved. «

‘ I helped grow them,”  he 
once told a visitor.

Clo.se friends said Ben-Gurion 
rcque.sted in his will that the 
desert funeral sen ice be - 
simple and without eulogies. 
But’ first the body will be in 
.state in the parliament building 
in Jerusalem, where it will be 
flown by helicopter Sunday 
morning to give Israelis a 
chance to mark their respect 
for the man whp brought their 
stat^ to life with a declaration 
of tfs existence in the unc-ertain 
days of 19|(8.

Since that day — May 14, 
1948 — Ben-Gurion had led Is- 
-raebs through two wars with 
the Arabs, in 1948 and 1956, and 
provided them with an example 
M courage for the third in 1967. 
His death came as the Jewish 
state was stiU mourning its 
dead from the fourth.

votes, so they began talking.
With the House in adjourn

ment until Monday, the ^n ate  
by itself can’t do anything 
about the debt ceibng, which 
reverted at midnight Friday to 
$400 bilbon, thou^ the actual 
debt is currently  bilbon.

STYMIED
Until a new bib is passed, the 

government can’t seU bonds or 
conduct other legal transac- 
bons. However, there is about 
$4.5 billion in cash on hand to 
pay bonds and other debts untU 
at least 'Thursday. The Treas
ury suspended sale of Unit 3d 
States Series E and H savings 
bonds bpt said it expected to 
have authority to resume in a 
few days.

Some congressional action is 
likely before any real financial 
crisis occurs.

Even if cloture is voted Sun
day, the matter won’t be set- 
tkxl. That will merely permit 
the package bill to be sent to a 
Senate-House conference com
mittee, where provisioas for 
public financing of Senate and 
House campaigns are expected 
to be removed.

Weighing 200 
Was Too Much
CARLTON, England (A P ) ~  

*‘I  always Uked Sliirley a hltle 
on tfie plump side, but when 
she got beyond 290 pound.« it 
was a Uttle too much,”  Neil 
Turner said Saturday.

He was speaking of his 35- 
year-old wife, who two wfx’ks 
ago had her jaws lockinl 
against solid food in a drastic 
bid to shed some of her 247 
pounds.

Doctors at nearby Notting
ham Genera] Hospital ce
mented silver plates into Mrs. 
Turner’s’ mouth to hold her 
jaws closed, leavuig only a gap 
of a quarter inch through which 
she can take liquid nour
ishment.

A compulsive eater before 
locking her jaws. Mrs. Turner 
now cannot chew and has lost 
17 pounds on her liquid diet.

.Neither Shirley’s husband nor 
then' two teen-age daughters 
has gone on a sympathy diet, 
although they ail want .Mrs. 
Turner to .sbm down.

“ I hope .she ran make it 
down to 126 pounds and we are 
giving her all the encour
agement we can,”  Turner said. 
“ This doesn’t mean that the 
girls and I are starving our
selves for her .sake. Wc emoy 
our normal mcaL. Iiut I sup- 
po.se it s a bit hard hav.ng to 
watch us eat steak and ci.ips 
while she tan only take soup. ’ 
he added.

Mrs. Turner is aiming for a 
weight of 126 pounds by June 
when her jaws are to be un
locked. She figures that is iu‘ t 
the right weight for her height 
of 5-feet-6

“ My mam nourishmenl i s ^  
luted tomato soup and even tins 
has to havw the finest partides 
removed,”  she said in an inter
view. “ I have been a.sk:ng 
people in the area to .suggest 
alternative forms of liquid food 
to break the monotony.”

Chewing is not the only prob
lem. Her voluntary lockjaw has 
forced Mrs. Turner to -speak 
like a ventriliquist. She cannot 
pronounce the letter “ B”  prop
erly. Instead of saying ‘ ‘a 
bottle of beer”  she says “ a 
dottle of deer ”  But .she makes 
herself understood.

Mrs. 'Turner said her problem 
was that she had become ad- 
dieted to bread. “ Doing house- * 
work, watching television. I al
ways had a sandwich m my 
hand.”  she explained.

“ The filling didn’t matter. 
Anything from jam to lard as 
long as there was bread around 
it. Potatoes were a passion, 
too,”  she admitted.

$
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Djck Denton

CATTLE CHASED - r  A light grern car fori-ed a cattle 
truck off the road about three miles uest of Big Spring 
1:30 p.m. Friday, the truck turned over and cattle escapecT 
William Clark, Pana, the driver, said the automobile was
passing and the car driver appeared to be reading some- 
nung. When the truck ran off the road, Clark said the
automobile raced off. Clark’s shoulder was bruised. An
other driver. Joe Hampton, Pans, .sleeping in the truck 
cab. was taken to Medical Center Memorial Hospital with

a cut forehead. The truck wa.s carrying 102 head. Clark 
counted 30 to 35 head killed in the IS-20 wreck. The 
truckers were transporting the cattle from Athens to a feed- 
lot in Casa Grande, Ariz. Cattle not hurt were put in a 
nearby pasture. Texas Highway Patrolman Bill Priest in
vestigated. Texas .State Guard troops, the sheriff’s office 
and city employes were among those who assisted with 
traffic and cattle.

Funeral for W. H. (Dick) Den
ton, 57, who died at fi:.30 p.m.,I 
Thursday, will be at 4 p.m.,i 
’'fondav in th»* Na1' ’ ''-Pirvjo 
Rosewood Chapel. Officiating 
will b? the Rev, Dale Cain o. 
the East Fourth Baptist Church.
Burial will follow in Mount Olive 
Cemetery.

.Vr Denton was Iwrn March 
1, 1916, in Big .Spring. He was' 
marred to Mi s Ren ice Fowler;
Dec. 3, 1938, in Big .Spring after, 
attending Bi'  ̂ .Sorin' ''.ht'ol 

,schools. He was employed by' 
the old Banner Creamery 'ner> 
for .several years and for the 
past .32 years had operand Ijis 
own dairy.

j He was a memlier o f the 
Cre^tview Baptist Church, •

.Surv'ivors in addition ’ 'i ' ■
I wife, include three swis, W. H.
Jr.. Quinn Denton and Hexie;
Denton; three daughters, Mrs.

'.Angel Grantham, .Mrs. Sonnai 
Fryar and Mrs. .Sherry Huitt,

.all of Big Spring; t h r e e ,  
grandchildren; three brothers,:
Ralph Denton, Odessa. Preston 

I Denton, Chicago, 111., and Milton 
¡Denton. Big Spring; a sister,'
i.Mrs. Dollie Decker, Big Spring; , . 1  EVENS 
land his mother. Mrs. Mabel 'E A L .M W R  No energy 

(Photo by Danny Volò«) if'ioud. Big Spring; and his s tep -rf'^ lf em ts  among the citizens
mother, M ii. M. M. Denton.|of »
Big Sp i^g area. .At least, Leonard Hodnett

Pallbearers include Maurice 
Chapman, Tony Holt. Dr. R.B.G.' "  ‘
Cowper, Wayne Burleson, M. C. '
Denton and Lloyd Arnold. i

(Photo by D<hiny V o id «)

N IIG IIR O K LY  EFFORT — Some 75 resident? of the Ackerly-Vealmoor-Luther area pitched 
in Friday to strip cotton m Leonard Hodnett’s field near Vealmoor, Hodnett is hospitalized, 
and unable to get his own crop out.

Neighbors Gather Crop
For Man In Hospital

neighbors helped haul and tromp 
the cotton.

Stripping began at 8 a.m. Fri
day and was finished by 12:30 
that afternoon. Mrs. Brasher
said it would have taken one 

With gins in the area already man three or four weeks to

iHEWEEK Air Force Board Probing
Death Of Two Near Gail

Luther Miller

eight days behind, Hodnett did 
not have his cotton field near 
here even stripped last week.

Hodnett is in the Big Spring 
V e t e r a n s  A d  ministration 
Hospital awaiting heart surgery. 
He entered the hospital two

do the job that the nei^bors 
were able to do together in four 
and a half hours.

The cotton was then taken 
to Paymaster vjvhere ginning 
began at 2 p.m. Friday and 
the last traileriul was completed

Luther Miller, 79, a resident weeks ago after being in and at 2:30 p.m. Saturday
of Fresno, Calif., died at 12:30

(CaatlBMd from Page 1)
on the yard of the Cotton King 
Gin eight miles west of La- 
mesa.

• • •
IPS as well s investigation.prevented the parachute from itle near the crash site.

iv m assigned to fully opening. His charred body. A ir Force spokesmen said the
W U  ? ’;?<■ »< > to th. porochule, was „ ¡ i ,  „ k ,  about two

■erve energy Although Cosden^ iJu ^  , i ^  u?'»! .*  * aliout 2o feet from the complete.Ki-ve enerv^. AiuRwgn v w j in  p.,rthwe.st of (tall in which .two point of impact, .______________ L__________________
may feel the p.nch of having «  uu . ,.wo Iriiled ^
alxM  ooe-sixth of its crude sup- "  A r e  officers were tolled. y^u,op on the bodie.s were
ply (that w fo r t i^  oil) cut off, Related I*lelure on ll-B ) performed over the weekend at

at (tare mav _  — — W<

D.m. Saturday in a l o c a l  
hospital.

Services will be at 10 a m., 
Tuesday in the River-Welch 
Funeral Home chapel. D r .  
Claude Craven will officiate. 
Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Cemetery.

He was preceded in de'th  by 
his wife. Rose, about 2>i years 
ago.

out all fall.
Knowing of his plight. Mrs 

Charlene Brasher, bookkeeper 
of Paymaster Gin in Ackerly, 
recently posted a sign in the
gin office asking for volunteers

“ We were eight days b^iind 
at the gin. We had 1600 bales 
waiting in the yard, but we 
decided to put his flrêt in line 
and get H done,”  said Mrs.

to help get Hodnett’s cotton out 
GOOD RESPONSE 

Respoase was overwhelming. 
Eighteen men brought their 
strioping machines to Hodnett’s 
field Friday and some 50 other

Brasher.
‘ BEEN A PROBLEM’

He’s been our customer and 
he’s lived here all his life. We 
knew he’d be worrying about 
his crop. It had been a problem 
to him all fail, she noted.

The field yielded 147 bales of 
what Mrs. Brasher, wife of gin 
operator Dan BraiMier, called 
“ high quality cotton.’ ’ TTie yield 
was a bale and a half to the 
acre.

Those men lending their strip
ping machines Friday included 
Billy Wayne Jackson, Delbert 
Stanley, Aubrey Langford, Son
ny Anderson, L. D. Smith, 
Edward Smith, Alfred Herren, 
Dale Froman, Melvin Smith 
Ross Mahaney, Velah Kemper. 
Joe D. Hall, Max Zant ri.-n 
Brasher and Mike Davidson.

Hodnett’s father, A. B . 
Hodnett, and brother, Y. B. 
Hodnett, also aided in the eHor;

Hodnett is expected to '■>“ 
transferred to the .Albuquerqii“ 
VA Hospital next w'eek !o 
undergo surgery. Mrs. Hodnef. 
said - her husband was very 
relieved to find his crop was 
out.

operatjoiu at tfiU aU c» may _  ^   ̂ v ,  - 7  — Webb Hospital but results were
not be too sertou.slv ^  ^
r a  too early to leu 'how much According to Welib informa-1
conservauon alfoiis MiU aave, »'’ v  ̂ suweni puoi, ano tapi.

/ V \ O N Ì ( ; O A A f c K V

but every Uttla hit helps. Robi-rt Alexander. 28, flight in̂
struct ion services for Alexander will be

A memorial service for the Antlers CTty Cemetery,
Texas International Airways '  4 n m and time not known yet.

i S T ’l t a l?  i T ? u a i r  a l f i  Saturday at the Webb Chapel Alexander ia survived by hu
i'»»p U in  Kenneth S u m m v .'J «" " »* ’

M Elwell and L-AJexandar. o i A n tl»a . Okla.

i S X l i r e ^ U s t  v « i k ^  Commander Col. Robert S e n k X B jw  I^rpv^

i h . T d  J  a“  w r i ' j r ’ s ■ »‘■"O “  “  » “

are ex
San Diego,

n iioatu» «iiih tlua T  i v 11 ¿ircTaft Crashed in a ball Calif., area, according t 0 
u-h.ih* J i  i're at 8 55 a m Friday in Baltich. Dypvik is survived by 
m a i tikS ‘’P^" raiigcUnd on the J. Denms hLs wife, Margaret. Big Spring. 

S i  or n i l l  U n a ^  It touched off a and hvs parents, Mr and Mrs.

rw c u S  h e r e d a s  S f
« ^ la r V r o o k  mil If ».timatod 150 acres before being Calif.

-ihm  ' hrought under control by the According to Capt Baltich. a
cnances are 10 none Fluvanna and Post F i r e  base radar operator had just

'Departments. given the pilots instructions
Two yonunrot njiTWH w ^  investigators said Dypvik was when he noticed the plane disap- 

u during apparently killed as the plane pear from his radar screen,
w e « .  T  H M C va i^w n o  piajr'ea ^.rgj^p^j ^^ile Alexander ap- The crash was reported lo 

I closing pjy,,gjn]y aUempted to eject local law enforcement agencies
oM .pr,as termnal closinp and jj ^ j by ranch employes herding caF
who otherwise did much for the 
community and area, died sud
denly of a heart attack. On the 
beels o f this Cecil W Guthne. 
who exemplified the niggednessj 
o f early oil operators, died of 
multiple ailments, tiorse th<ih 
broke when he came here 40

Defects in Water Study 
Pointed Out By Group
Water, Inc., officials hav« portions,’ ’ said Black. The sameyears ago. he kent pluggme «mtil

be gained extensive holdings reiterated their reacUon to type w arning is, in our view,
in the entire Basin area 

0 0 0

Dies Saturday

Bureau of ReelamaUon study needed today for food and fiber, 
findings on the Mississippi River We are convinced that i f  steps 

You’ve got to hand H to those Import IToject. *re not taken today to expand

Lameaa T o r n a d ^  Although deUils of the study
miLst have decided at half-time revealed at a agricultum InOuftry
(when thev were trailing 7-8) T  L u S o c i m *“ ^̂ **' ‘^*‘****’“9 »^  reveraes
what had to be done -  then ^  , meeUng in Lubbock in ^
i S i p S T d i d l t t o T ^ r e s p e r i e d » ^  a ’b i v .  « o f  mUinn
Monahans Loboes. 28-7 precipitating a food and fiber
pots I,amesa in the state luesoay. monumental proper

inw ■■ iiiiics.̂ tn •‘ We previously pointed out tions, a crisis the nation may
won’t eo further’’ several defects of the study," well not survive;’ ’

• • • >aid A L. Black. Fnona. presi- ^  r  D L  ^  O A
While on the subject of foot- dent of Water. Inc. -n iehe in- U .  T . K n e O ,

ball. Putt fhoate, Kyle Kiser eluded comparison of imlike, 
made it two-ways as all-district penods in d e v e l o p i n g  a
choice* from Coahoma, and benefit-oosk ratio, mathematical oran F. Rhea Sr.. M. died 
Dean Wood. Frank Coates and manipulations which f u r t h e r  Saturday morning in a Lubbock 
Bobbie Tindol also were all- widened the disparity between hospital' 
district picks From Stanton, benefits and costs and failure Services will be at 2 p.m. 
B v in  Brown, and H A. Schuelke of the study to give any benefit Monday in the N’allev Pickle 
made It. too, credit to the vast feedlot- Rosewood Chapel. The’ Rev. Roy

• * • live-tock sector that h a s Haynes Gail Baptist Church,
At latent reports Fowler No developed or the High Plains ’ ’ will officiate Burial will be in

1 M. Morgan, a three-ouarter Trinity Memorial Park,
north ktepout from- the Fowler “ The report does show that Mr Rhea was a retired cotton 
No. I  llirg a n  Ranch, was mak- water is available from the g-n worker. He wa§ employed 
big «  wbotantial flow on test Mississippi River,’ ’ Black said, by a gin in Ackerly He moved 
o f the Eusselman This would “ aiHl it shows that such a pro- to LubixK*k In 1971 from Acker- 
bidicate coirfbinatjnn of good is enginooringly feasible, ly. where he had lived for 40 
prospects o f devTloplng produc- Frankly. 1 feel some sympathy'years.
tton from that rone three'miles for those who developed the Survivors include his wife, 
•outheast o f Big Spring, other.study, because a rapidly chang-1Nancy, of the home; two sons, 
than Morgan Ranch No I, ing agricultural economic pic-.Oran F. Rhea Jr.. Lubbock, and 
nearest such pay is 20 miles'ture since the study w a s Morris Rhea. Odessa; and ilx. 
to the northeai^ developed ■has rendered moot'grandchildren.

• • * any economic feasibiUtv con-'
’The ckT council last week ap- elusions based on the study.

propriated dO.OOO o f revenue “ Further, as of Oct 25 this 
Muring funds to the Cleanup, year, those traditional sUndards 
Shapeup effort, making MO.OOO for calculating e c o n o m i c  
in all for the initial year’s effort feasibiUty of such projects and 
The original request was for upon which this study was based
175.0« &  far, principal point ^ere n ^ c e d  by a oon ^ete ly  
of attack is die aUeys- -*

Due to press of oO idal duties
with the Gerald M iller is 
stepping down as president elert 
and gm eral supeiiptendenS o f 
the Howard Cotnrty F a i r  
Asweiatloa. Tbs resumption o f 
the Fair Mid iU  sucoms last 
fieptomber is due in a

tooh part of Ms anniial letTt
t o d o & l ) o b

different aet of standards, in 
effect creating a whole new 
ballgame.’ ’

The need was expressed l i f  
a statemoit that was a pah 
of the organization’s comments 
on the import study shortly 
after the April release of details 
“ More than 18 years ago. this 
M tion was warned of a pending

_______ to Ms easrgy andlldi* Mwrtage. UtUe or no
dedleatkm. Not m m y  kapw M iiw iparaUoo I e d  bfoviUib^ty

fropB wandng to r o t l i t y ,  
creating a  criMs o f major pro-

T k e  Big Spring 

H j^ l d

eukiit»«* Sunday tnarnlna and 
w« »aao» ofttincera cncM  Soturdoy 

■ K) Soiing HtfOM. Inc.. 711 Scutry

Sacwid d a n  aattoq» poM 
Sprmo, T«im.

a« tlq

SiifcycflBhan ratn: ■y carrlyr
■la Spring. tt-M monfhfy and SK M 

- - ■ ---  —yin 1SS mim
of tig  Spying. tt.B  moniNy and 04  00 
ptr voir; byyond US m lln_a« Bit
SprOio. V IS  nywdWif and tl7 M  par
Vtor. All tutaCMpnom BovoPl« m

Tna AMadotad e rta  it nctutlvdy 
tm ilM  ty Pit ut» »7 all n»wt dlt- 
aoMwt cradlMd ta N O' nel »tn»r- 
» IM  ertdiltd ta Ih»
Ih» local novi

I Ih» BOP»«', and aito 
auliMMd har»ln. AH

dfMt le» rwipiicgllan af igadfl OS- 
rmçtmt ar» one r»tafy»d.
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ATTRACTIVE COMBINATION — Pretty Kay Proctor poses here with a few of the unique 
and antique guns and hand weapons, as well as Indian jewelry, which will be on display 
Saturday and next Sunday at the Rodeo Club’s first annual show at the Howard County 
Fair Barns.

Response Is Good 
For BS Gun Show

The show is open to anyone 
whether to buy, sell, or simply 
display.

Already, well over 20 ex
hibitors have indicated they 
plan to ta|(e part, and it appears 
now that a much larger number 
than this will take part.

Excellent r e s p o n s e  has 
greeted plans for the first an
nual Big Spring Gun show being 
sponsored Saturday and Sunday 
by the Rodeo Club of Howard 
County Junior College.

The event will be held frcmi 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. both days at 
the Howard County Fair Bams. 
Net proceeds go toward helpiqg 
underwrite travel expenses for 
the rodeo team, first in the col
lege’s history, for the Spring 
semester.

While there will be emphasis 
on collection of all types of 
guns, the exhibit will be much 
broader than that, covering In
dian artifacts, knives, Indian 
jewelry, other antiques and any 
other thing indigeneous to this 
area, said Byron Hedges, spon
sor of the dub.

Anyone interested in a display 
at the show (|8 per table) should 
phone Coy Joe McCann (267 
6476) or write to him at Box 
2271 Big Spring.

Government Outpost Is 
Overrun By Reb Forces

Mexico Wants 
Bigger Share
SANTA ROSALIA, • Mexico 

(A P ) — The chief of the Mexi: 
can Fisheries Department says 
his country plans to request a 
larger share of the annual tuna 
catch.

Hector Medina Neri said Fri
day that the current inter
national treaty protecting yel- 
lowfin tuna gives Mexico 12,000 
tons of a 160,000-ton annual 
catch limit.

The United States is alloted 
125,000, and the rest is divided 
among Panama, Costa Rica, 
Canada and Japan.

Medina Neri said Mexico 
plans to ask for 40,000 tons at a 
meeting Dec. 6 of the Organ
ization of the Inter-American 
Tropical Tuna Fish Comis
sion, which supervises the 
treaty.

He said Mexico will ask that 
limits be based both on the size 
of a country’s fishing fleet and 
the length of its coastline. Mex
ico has 20 trawlers, compared 
with an estimated 200 in the 
United States, he said.

Yellowfin tuna also is known 
as “ housewives’ tuna”  because 
of its common use in house-
I holds.
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Texans Are Likèly To Pay /| 
Dearly In Energy Crisis
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  State 

officials are not sure what the 
energy crisis wUl cost Texas in 
revenue but they are not (^ i-  
mistic.

And if a recession comes 
along it will be even worse.

All o f which means a cutback 
m some government projects 
for the next year, particularly 
highway construction jobs, and 
a bigger tax bill for the 1975 
legislature.

“ We’re guessing at this stage 
but we could lose up to |14 mil
lion just on Mghways,’ ’ says 
Marcus, Yancey Jr., assistant 
state h il^way engineer. Part of 
the loss would come from re
duced gasoline tax payments 
due to the p ressed  55 m.p.h. 
speed limit and part wouAd re
sult from expected federal fund 
cuts.

SURE TO HURT

“ It can’t help but affect us,”  
says Jim McGrew, director of 
the privately, financed Texas 
Research League that special
izes in governmental tax re
search, “ and any negative ef
fect it has will just mean that

much more revenue need in 
1975.”

McGrew predicted earlier 
this y^ar the 1975 legislature 
would face a new revenue need 
of $400 to $500 million dollars, 
even without a revision in the 
state’s much criticized school 
ilnancing system.

“ On the negative side,”  
McGrew said, “ is the money 
we will lose from gasoline 
taxes due to any consumption 
decrease in gasiedine. Also on 
the negative side will be the ef
fect of any recession that may 
follow, which some national fig
ures are predicting. On the 
positive side is the increase in 
tax money from increased oil 
and gas production . . .  I  think 
there may be a possibility of in
creased oil and gas promotion 
taxes making up for the loss to 
schools from gasoline taxes but 
there is no way they can make 
up fw  the loss to the highway 
department.”

For 21 months now nearly all 
Texas oil fields have been 
placed on 190 per cent produc
tion fey the Texas Railroad

Commission. Natural gas pro
duction is at a maximum to 
meet vastly increased de
mands.

The state crude oil tax, which 
provides ,,about 5.6 per cent of 
all state tax money, is 4.5 per 
cent of the market value as it 
comes out of the ground. 'Hie 
state also gets three to 16 cents 
a barrel in pipeline tax. Crude 
oil taxes furnished about $210 
million of state revenue in the 
last fiscal year ending Aug, 31.

Natural gas production taxes, 
which furnish more than 3 per 
cent of state revenue, are 7.5 
per cent of the wellhead value 
ahd produced about $125 million 
the last fiscal y e ^ .  Although 
natural gas now is selling in 
many instances for 75 cents or 
more per 1,000 cubic feet, the 
state tax is levied hi many in
stances on long term contracts 
that originally caHed for only 
20 cents or less.

MORE TAX  MONEY
“ We certainly will have an 

increase in (revenue from ) 
taxes on crude oil because o f 
increased production,”  said 
W.B. Davis, head of the oil and

gas tax division tai the State.; 
Comptroller’s office,”  but tliere 
is no way of telling on natural 
gas contracts. Too many o f tlie 
old, long term contracts were 
for 20 cents or less. Some had 
escalator clauses but there’s no 
way of telling . . .  Now, some 
time in the future we will start 
getting increases from the ndw 
contracts that are being made 
now for 75 cents and s u ^ .”

Some gas s ix t ie rs , however, 
are tiying to get the railroad 
commission to reopen contracts 
and raise rates.

Ladles’  4k Men’s

T i m e x  W o tc h e s

S&H GREEN STAMPS

M O R T  D E N T O N  

P H A R M A C Y

6N GREGG ST.

PHNOM PENH (A P ) -  
Rebel forces attacked and over
ran a government outpost 28 
miles west of Phnom Penh to
day, causing considerable los
es in men and material, field 
reports said. A basualty count 
was not immediately available.

It was the second government 
position lost in two days, and 
the fourth sinc'e Nov. 1. Vihear 
Suor, 12 miles northeast of 
Phnom Penh, was overrun Fri 
day, and more than 60U so.diers 
and civilians were reported 
dead or missing. The .sister 
towns of .Srang and Tram 
Khnar, 25 miles southeast of 
the capital, were captured ear
lier ip November.

The village overrun today

Public Records

was Ror Yeap.
In Saigon, the South Vietnam

ese command said North Viet
namese infantry led by six 
tanks attacked a South Viet-i 
naVnese battalion along the 
Cambodian border about 125 
miles north of Saigon.

The chief spokesman for the 
command, Lt. Cól. Le Trung 
Hien. said government soldier, 
u s i n g  a . n t i t a n k  weapons 
knocked out two Sovlet-.jullî 
T54 tanks. There was no word 
of ” uaities.

The reported assault was 
near Bu Song, one of three gov
ernment outposts overrun by 
North Vietnamese forces in th’  
first week of November. One of 
the outposts. Dak Song, was re
captured Wednesday.

Military sources say tiie 
fighting is along a 400-mile sup
ply route the North Vietnamese 
are tr>ing to complete between 

control below the 
Jordon B. Mo«n *1 u< to Donnv Murloy; demilitarized zone to the Com- 

r'-“ “ ti* ,t ̂ iwdst Stronghold around Loc
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Socrotory ot Housing and Urban 
Doveloomont (HUDI tb Jdmot E. Cbrtor 
rt ux: loti 17 and II, btk. IS. Amon'
Rial of o portion of Washington Ploco.

Leeido Burchett, Mdivlmatly and at 
Indopendent cxocutrtx at Iho Kerollo Voto* 
estate, and Leoido Burchett ond W,
S. MorrlMh, trusteoi under prevleicne 
ot tfstomentory trust, te Rene P. 
and Robert Don MHIer dbo M i i quWe 
Reol Estate: «lot «. Wk. 17, Boydelun 
Addition.

Eorl Lur* ux to Robert H. Mitchell 
et ux: lot I*, btk. «. Settle* HetgMi 
Addition.

Mildred Luik to Eon Luik: let M> 
bik 6. Settles Helghti Additien.

william Ralph Beckhon el ux to LewrM 
Smith Cheeler IV of ux: let IB. Mk.
73. College Pork EdoNo.
Burchell: W-70 foot ef let II, btk. 4,
Moy Thixton Additton.

(Quit Cletm Deed) City ot Big Sprtne 
et al te Ho m o  Bonki: loti I) one 
12, Wk. «, Bonk* Addition.

Elmer R. Morgan ot ux to Jock P,
Thompwn *t ux: lot II, Wk. 4. Hlllcrotl 
Torroef.

Mrs. Dtto Beckisr, IndIvlAially 
os indepondent executrix of the Dtte 
Heckler estute, to F C. Junek: two 
ocres out ot MW'< ot NE'A ot section 
24-33 2Jt, T A P  .  r. ^  ^

Russell Howie et ux to Dould H.

Joint Military Commission told 
a news conference today that 
President Nguyen Van Thieu’s 
prediction ot an all-out North 
Vietnamese attack was a 
"fraudulent fabrication."

He said the Viet Cong does

seeable time, but if the Saigon 
side mistakes our self-restraint 
as unconditional concession, it

Conrad Leaving 
Space Program
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(A P ) — Charles Conrad Jr., the 
third man on the moon, is retir
ing from tfiivspace agency to 
become a corporation executive 
hi Denver.

Conrad flew on two Gemini 
missions and was rommander 
of ApoUo 12, the second 
numoed moon-landing misskin 
in November 1969. - 

In May and June of this year, 
Conrad spent 28 davs in space 
as commander o f Skylab 1, the 
first mission to the orbiting lab
oratory. He and his crewmates 

Hess* ot ux: oo* ox;r* «» were cTwlited with saving the
on trOfl po*4 in wost rlGht-o^wovi __  « _g
hn* Of 1^ o<(i Big Spring-Son Angelo program When they erected a

sunshade to cool the overheatedHighwov- ^
Aion Murphy ond JuditB Ann

Mufpny to Jtrrie J. Morphy: S-SB toot 
of NW'4 of Wk. 27, CWIfg* Hotghts 
Addition.

Billy J. Hudson ot ux te Alton B.
Sporks: Vk Interest In lots 11 and 12.
Wk. ♦ Ldhpylew Additlan. __ ^

Jamos L. Furrh ot ol to DonWd R. 
Cloud of px: troct on* —  EVk *1 so ct^  
J-Jl-I H S, T & P; Iwb —  kbptkh 
1I-I1-1-S, T B P; thro* —  port of
section 14-11-I-S, T 4  P; low  —  port 
of loctloh tS-n-t-S. T 4  P; «»• -
port ot NE port of ooefton 4»«-1-l4 
T 4 Pt six —  port of N port ef 
ooctlon 4I-I-1-N. T. ». F*' ■*» .»«von
• port of, N PPrt 47-I-1-N, T S  P.

V oi nett FronMIn *1 W te Otis 0.
n m o T U  «. Wk. 7, Cwtar erosi Adjmon.

JomM C: B ro ^  jJ  JJ  *•
FulchPr ft w : Ua 1«p WR. 5, Wpnh
Ptolor AdBWtoh.

Andrew H rli III , of u» H J ) o i ^  
Hirks et wk: lot I, Wk. JO, Cotlog* 
Pork Estolas.

Jamos TWeotl rt ux
lot 23,

Albert Certain 
Of Confirmation
WASHING-TON (A P ) -  Ger

ald R. Ford will be swem in as 
vice president at a joint miet- 
ing of the House and Senate 
next Thursday afternoon.

That was the word Fridav 
from House Speaker Carl Al
bert. although the House wM 

,x to Ronald J. nAr-«ote Until Thursday on Ms 
Brown rt yx: lot 23, Wk. 12. Nori^i^fim iation. Ford has been 
’’ LuVii” G**'B2dweii rt ux to ooniei confirmed by the Senate, 
ik X "T s o !m ; SlwriA^utw,’  A.sked at a aews conferwice If 

(Girf DCEO) Rubyô siinpoon to Akin |,js announcement Indicated he
rt oirtSTii-S-iii T 4 "ft’ s  intorortwas siuT FoTd wouM be*con- 
!ld  p’v. M F. ‘  firmed. Albert replied;

Horo rt ux »0. Pol* c t t ^  «1 wish I was as M ir e  of ev-
bM a 4g s LRhrixpR A—ww. crjtUDg MM I am Of that

station.

Gift Shirt
Bonanza

»

DRESS SHIRTS FO R  
TO D AY’S M A N .. .  
TERRIFIC VALUES!
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SPECIAL BUYI

Scoop up a collection of today's 
zingiest patterns I OKX>se up-dated 
button-downs or classic long point 
collar styles. Stay-fresh 1 0 0%  poly
ester and polyester-nylon knits 
give new comfort; no ironing need
ed. 14’/2-17. Buy now!
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EXqTINO PLAIDS
Polyester-cot- R oo
Ion. 14Î/2-17.

VKSAL MITI

PERKED-UP PRINTS
Polyesteî cot- 
Ion. 14'/z-ir.
'  BEG. R

RICH PASTEL HUES
Polÿester-cot- —
Ion. 14VÌ-17. 5 ®®

' REG. $8

JACQUARD NEWS
Polyester-cot- m a a  
ton.l4'/2-17.

SPICIAl MITI

GIFT BOXED KNITS
polyester ^OO

14VÌ-17Ì6. " IrW
BEG. $8

/ARDS * '* • 0

PHONE 267.SS71’

BUY NOW PAY LA TER  . . . 
USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN

H IG H LA N D  CEN TER

STORE HOURS: 

W E E K D A Y ^ 9-B 

S A TU R D A Y  9 4
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Whither Paradise?Trouble
»•

Brews In Virgin Islands

Miller Resigns 
Fair Position

l|•ol)lenl Diu^ alniM“ a n d  
au'iiilc (k'ljtKjnciK \ sh<»t u|>
The trime late, — alihoM 

ne^ilegihle IxTore — llegan to
'( la r

veierans and young 
iUUiii Islanders \vho studied in 
.nainland univeisities returned 
0 their isiand with a heightened 
.wareiie'S of ranal difiiculties.

SI l !\ l\ i; i )  IIASSIJIS

I .'UrsiviHl the black" |)ower

CHRISTI.W STKl). St Cmix 
Virgin Island.s (.U ’ l — I’aradise 
if not lost. si*oni^ to ix' slipping 
away.

The peace and tranquility nr 
St Ctoix, largest of the f  S 
Virgin Islands, has U “!'!! bat 
tered over the ;>ast H moiith.s 
bv crimes ranging from purs« 
snalchings to killings — 19 of 
them.

Where only a few years ago 
r e s i d e n t s ,  natives and 
newcomers slept with doors a n d lhassles in the .States five years 
windows open now m a n \ i ‘‘go.' says Michael .losc|>h. 24, 
miinlan'd .imericans who come|'-hn returned to ('rhistian.sted 
here to live iM'lt thenvsehes iiii'‘<'-t >ear with a . degree in 
at night Many own large from iaiyola fniversity
vicious dog.s .\nd many — ''h iai.s Angeles. " I  shouldn't 
perhaps most — carrv pVtols have to go through that again.”  
for protection. i <hie of .lo.seph’.s brothers ft

. .. 1 member of the YoungblfKids,
■' '-'^^1’ ‘ ’f .'oung blacks feared 

And wh\ . , , , ,  bv the whites .liwph .savs the
Ten.sion has mounted ,stc,.d.h ,.„;,racters

among white re.sident.s of s pi „ iomos like ■•Shaft”  and learn
( roix ^ *1 ' ' '  " ^ ‘d 'I l f '  ' an secondhand alsiul
a rm ^  blacks attacked cm - , ^
mando-.Mvlc the plush, si.m s. l.iiKl miles awav
feller-owm*d Fountain \alley, - , ,ry tell them ihat even

the Black Panthers aren't bad 
guvs In the .States anymore,"

racks-type projects and housing 
leudopmenls in the m o s t  
„ndosirable residential areas 
.hroifjihout the islands, while the 
iilltop.s and lieachfronts are 
covered with white colonial 
structur&s. The cost of living 
IS absolutely unbelievable, while 
no one seetTis to be aware of 
nflation or the cau.se of it. The 
lails are overflowing with the 
youth of the socMety. and yet 
ihe Ignorant leadership is plac
ing priority on enlarging the 
nolice force with aliens from 
another country and now even 
it national guard ”

A n o t h e r  black native

(k>lf flub  house (HI Sept. 6. 
1972. The blacks gunned down 
eight persons, seven of them 
white, in a robtiery Five blacks 
were convicted and are serving 
life terms.

.Shortly aftcrwaid. a similar 
criinc occurred at a restaurant 
called the Bauhaus. I' w o 
persons were killed. S e v e n  
suspx'ct.s were later iicsKl by 
the court

.says. ‘ Hut they won’t ' 
listen. 1 gue«« if f was 16 I 
wo'.ildnT ILstim, either."

.loseiih, like othc*r returning 
isl.mders. ;Jf)und a business 
(•'labli'hment almost completely 
coiiirolled by whiles — most 
of them rtdatlvc nevtcomers to 
the islands

Most r(>cently. two young
white women .'chinil Ii'acheis. * riiov** t«w  th
were kill.M durng an alleged Ï h '
------ V(h,i„ ..n n,nr. ^‘»<1 1“ ''’ Volite girlsrape attempt Whi'o an over 
.slavey alum from another island 
was ix'ing ihargcsl. there was 
still anoth(T shixiting, this tune 
in fninl of a l>ar.

\K T IM S  M HITi:
Most of the victims in the 

stnng of .slayings have lieen 
white. And manv whiti*s have 
grown to fear the killings are 
pari of a plot li\ native lilacks 
to drive ihem off the* island 

Authorities — from liov 
Melvin Kv.ms. a !»la> k who 
serves a,' the I'iaiid temtorv s . ,, ii

from the mainland So I had 
to go to work as an orderly 
foi' $s0 a vM*ek White people 
here never think of frying to 
train n.itivcs for those jotis 
They )u.'l automatically bring 
in someone from the outside "  | 

Islanders also found that 
whiles — despite protestations 
that •■some of my best friends 
are native blacks”  — moved 
in their own circles and didn’t 
gel vcr\ involved with the

first eleci(Ht governor, down to 
the ,M ( Toix |s>lice — sen* no 
connec tion txTwt'en Ihe first two; 
incident.s and Ihe other .slayings. ' 
.And thov '(s* no plot by black 
natives to drive the whites off 
the island

But their assurances have 
done little to assuage the fears 
of the white ixoHilation

Afte: Ihe late-t killings one 
(*hris1ian'’ ed !»usines.sman. who 
wouldn 1 'w (pioled by name, 
said he fei: like fleeing St frn ix 
His iKut was fillest with gasoline 
and st(Hk(si with finxi ” 1 felt 
like lust getting on it.' he .said,
• and getting out

.Anotlier whi’ e v»*ines,sman 
who fears ht' name m the 
new sp.aivors might l>nng him 
harm, opened his Imefcase to 
display a pistol \ viv.mg woman 
making a punhoM- in a 
Jnigstnrc o|H‘ned her pur'C 
and there to-i vv.is 0  pi.'iol,
fiir scl.'-dctcnsc

(*pe wonun at F ' t a t e s  
Welfome a w.nitc dcveìo'vment 
containing many n tiic v '.  kreps 
a shotgun in a iaundiy bag at 
the foot o; her bed .\ man 
an.swer< h-.s d.sm with his pistol 
irt hand

Such .- the cor. crn. a lo -a! 
newspais-i. the y  ( roix \ 
ha ' 'urg'-ii ; u >lic hanging' a ' 
a dcteirci ' ■ > rime

HI T1 BM IM  I*
Somi h.t'-* h.tve retiline<l to 

their ' ’ . 'c .'(le  hocu-' -But mo'-t. 
including the l>u.«tne'Sii-..!i w’ tb 
the boa’ arc dctcrmiin'd 1» sTuk 
n out

'Fhe !• a 'e  . ;r. cases
is that ’ he \-:g r! 1'l.nds. and 
partK-ul. rl-. '- if<:\. are :dylu
placrs to

S: (To.x .' st square m ile' 
of fla ’ land and gently rolling' 
hills. Tcnii>eia’ uies are in 70' 
and kO' vtar-ro’.md. There am 
gentle tr.nde wmfi< low hiimiditv 
and sunshine almost e\-ehy day 
dav

The I'lands. puich.t'cd bv the 
United States from Ivenmark for 
f25 million in 1917. had lone 
enjoved reputatums a.' a 
-.showi ase of democTaiy. ’ an 
“ .American paradise’ and a 
model of racial harmony

Then came the big toun-' 
bonrfl of the 196®s.

Bulldozers cleared land for 
hotels. Gift shops sprang up 
in the three mam ’ o.vns, 
rharlotte Aniitlle on St. Thomjv 
and r  h r i s 1 i a n s 1 e d  and 
Frederick-sted on St. ('roix.

Native iManderi w e r e n ’ t 
prepared for, òr particularlv in
terested in. getting involx'ed 
'They staved on the .sidelines, 
and resident* of other islands 
moved in to take the iohs of
fered by the tourist industry.

'Hie population tripled from 
¿bout 32.00Ò in\ 
esUmatMl 100.900 lSHf?.l.

Many black natives now feel 
they are “ «trangars in their ow-n 
land." as bne .polttlral leader 
pot It. •

And rasinlincnt began t «  grow 
among the blacks. ,

, The tourist boom Wt a peak 
In 1IIM 9, then began levy ing 

Unemploymciit became a

S<*n Alex .Mixirhead a 6-foot 
in, 2S vcar-old native political 
le.ider. sees Ihe crime wave a.s 
a .symptom of fhe frustration| 
th»» natives feel in the face of 
while dominance

rhis is a fnistralion the 
government i.s going to have 
‘ o deal with.”  he savs 

The senator's tirother. Mario.- 
14 . who holds a degree from 
I ’hiladelphia’s Wharton School 
p' Kmanix*. relumed to lhf| 
islands last vear after serving 
a prison term for rnWiery in 
W.ishingion. H C lie has found
ed a new United Peonies Pariv.

!ls ultimate aim i s in- 
deix'n jrnie from Ihe United 
v;i.iles. tx>lh politically and 
e> onomically

Ti'c movement has l i t t l e  
follow im: at this point and is 
•enei-.illy ixxih-ixiohed by other 
'-’.. i'- If.tders

( 01  I . H V T  M  I t M A  K  
M mo Moorhead him.solf savs 

It is doubtful that a handful 
•f naiiv-rs imuld lx» found who 
''cheve the \ irgjn I4ands could 
survive for a .single day In- 
(lencndently

But m a ju't-wibli.shed book 
”  - i'h ('j(l. p’ ore radical and
is h ms M10TT out.spiken thani 

senator tirnther. calls col-l
( II .. I'D', the numtier one pro
blem of Ihe Virgin I.slands. I 

•r -ho fin.il t hai>ter op his 
'.hi'K V-sirhead dosvrdie.s what 
ko found on leturninc home- 1 

- N.i'ives .ire stmk into bar-

NOW LEGAL
Win $1,000,000 

Sfate Lotteryin
With SO*" Chance

l.ns ANGKI.FS (Speciali— 
A'ou can Ix'cnme a ’ -million
aire overnicht " with a Vif 
re ’’ week camhle in a legal- 
’ ed easidm 'tate sponsored 

'oiter' ”'o riatter where you
now liv-f

2 «M « W IW F R S  F.ACH 
WFFK

A'our chances are great’ 
Theip are on an average of 
20 mo W fW F B S  K.AUH 
w I'FK  ranging from Mfl.

M i»on to f.iO OOO You 
al'O kaV” • ' hance to win 
the --.Millionaire" Grand 
Pn/e wkjih, is drawn onc^ 
verv A weeks.
Winners, who now come 

from .t1! over the xounlry. 
ais- nromptly notifipd and 
automat icallv paid by fhe 
.'it^te Treasury- through' a 
romputen/ed system. It «» ab
solutely le<jal State Govern
ment sponsored. certified 
and hono-1 Take a chance’ 
You may win a fortune!

FNTRV BLANKS AVAIL- 
ABI.K TO ALL

EvTrvbody can participate 
no matter w here you I w e. To 
get your simple « i t r y  blank 
and fun details send 13 00, 
ca.sh,. check or m.o. to 
W EEKLY FORTUNES, Dept. 
A28, 4266 Lds Angeles Av., 
Simi Valley. CaUf. 93H63.

T

ipokesman, .Alexander Farrelly, 
a lawyer a n d  unsuccessful 
iiemocratic candidate f 0 r 
governor in 1970, also feels 
ihe crime wave indicates ‘ -some 
siuial disorder.”

He loo points to the -'visitJe 
while establishment.”  ^  

.Meantime, the Islands appear 
.0 be headed for a lean winter 
for touri.sls.

Re.ser\'alion.s for the prime 
winter .sea.son are way down 
One major hotel, the Grapetree, 
avs it will remain closed 

becau.se of Cancellations caused 
iiy the (lim es.

Randy Engli.sh, manager of

the Fountain A'alley Golf Club,

Gerald H iller has submitted 
his resignation as president-elect 
3f the Howard County Fair
.Association.

In a letter to James (Buddy) 
Barr, president of the associa
tion, Miller said that his duties 
with the S o i l  Conservation 
Service were such that he would 
be unable to continué to bead

said that busine.ss in .S e p t e m b e r P e / » ‘ r, w^ich was resuiTect^
in September after a 20-year 
lapse. Miller, as vice president.

was down 30 to 3.5 per cent
from last year when the killings 
at the club look place.

Not all of the drop is due 
to crime fears.

Governor Evans cites coni- 
wtition from other a r e a s .

had a key role in reorganizing 
the Fair, and then in staging 
the successful show.

“ I wish there 
do ail that is 
with the S o i

were time to
requl 
1 >Cionservation

particularly from Europe, where Service and carry out the duties 
air fares are cheaper. of my position with the Fair

Evans points with pride to Association, but such is not the 
new schools, new highways and case,’ ' he said, “ it ' Jias been 
hosiiital expansion. la great honor to have had

He has also tieefed up the,the privilege of working with 
,)olice department apd -h a s such a fine organization. I 
brought in outside help to train;always will remember the thrill 
the local polic-«. I of having a part in bringing

back the Howanl County Fa ir." Ithe Fair. Barr Utely j ^ c a f l  
Under the Fair’s l v  l«w?. the a meeting of tte  * »a M  or 

president-elect alao serves as [executive committee before 
the general auperhitendent of long to consider a successor.

We, the Big Spring Florista 

aro etking you, o «r cusfomors 

to help us as we ettempt to 

cooperato In conserving gasoline 

during our onergy crisis.

Our deiivsry schedulo will bo 

■iterod to twico e day —  

Ode delivery in the morning 

Ont delivery in the afternoon 

Effective Date: December let

Our shopping hours aro from 8 a.m. < 

5:00 p.m.

Faye's Flowers Estah's Flowers 
Anderson Floral Shop 
Quigley's Floral Shop

S A M  L . M A J O R S
JEWELERS EOR f iE yE R A T lO ys MlMIft AMÍIICAN 

CfM SOCIIFT

U>() E. Second St. ( l o l o r a d u  L i l v ,  T e x .

C O L O R A D O  C I T Y ' S  O L D E S T  S T O R E

G O I N G  O U T  O F  B U S I N E S S
FURTHER REDUCTIONS

N O W  S A V E

/S

\

up to and more
This sale includes an exteuBive selection of

D I A M O N D S
• ENGAGEMENT SETS- Save on that all-ini|H>rtant p u rrh a s e — in atehin g  

i«ets of d ia n io m i a n d  w e d d in g  ringiv o r  solitaires fro m  *50 to o ve r *1,000.

LARGE SOLITAIRES- Thi* i* the time for you to pet that impiirtnnt

hip diamond you have alwaya wanted —from 1/5 earat to 3 earals and more.

•OTHER DIAMOND ITEM S- ^ eddinp rinpx. Men'* riiipx, Dinner ritipH.
4

Huby, Nipphire and Emerald Kinpe, Diamond^l’̂ arruipN, Fendunto, Pin»,
-  all at 33'/i OFF.

/ - X

('.HI.\.-\ -\ND CRYST.AL—Thousands o f piece« of 
the finext famou« names. Both lmp«irted and 
Domestic. Complete sets and pieces to match 
your own pattern. Come browse.

.9 ^

' M f i

W A T C H A u t o m a t i c  Selfwindinp, Elcetrie, 

Calendar, W ateq>roof, Dress Styles, Diamond
»4

watches f«»r every member o f the family.
All famous makes.

STKRLINC SILVKR Flatware and Hollow are 
by world famous silversmiths at onee-in-a-lifetimc 
saving«. Over 500 piece« o f Sterling Flatware. See

the wide assortmei^t o f Tea Seta, Pitchers, Tray«, etc.

F.verv Majors* Diamondds (^tvered By " 

\ t eriifií-ate Of Vppriiisal. Your (iiiaranlec 
Of ( ertified ynalitv \nd Fxact Carat Weipht.

SOLID GOLD JEW ELRY—Pendant«, bracelet«, 

earrings, pins, fashion ring«, men*« jewelry.

STORK HOI KS: D ailv 

< )pen
\ . M .  to 5 : 3 0  P . M . .

 ̂I*
Bv A ppo in tm e ntEvenings

(»old Filled and Sterling Silver Jewelry, Costume
, Jewelry galore, distinctively styled. Lighters, watch
bracelets, wallets, radios, electric razors, small• *
appliances. men% gold filled and sterling jewelry.

Layaways Invited » No Charg* 

 ̂ Bank Amerieard Accepted

STAlAiLESS STEEL Flatware,’Silverplate Flatware, 
gifts galore in crystal, china, hra««, all distinetive, 
all fine quality.-

M AJO RS
160 E. 2nd Cohrado City

WASHINGTO: 
former executi' 
federal commis 
dieted the etu 
months ago sa; 
the Nixon admi 
have had er 
ready long ago

“ We could ! 
said James Bi 
tional Commiss 
Policy has dish 
hshing its fii 
June.

Boyd also sai 
companies let 
leum explorât! 
construction la 
abroad insteac 
coidd make mi 
seas.

The comm 
warned last Ju 
elude that an 
o f severely disi 
aging proportii 
possibility in tl 
ture.

“ Major econi 
suiting from 
ciencies may 
crease between

The repwt w 
energy crunch

f .

’V|V

’TOGLTHFR
tors Janes 
1939 in the r 
(top photo). 
35 years w-tM 
kins”  (botto

Assignment 
mittee memb 
for Big Sp 
specific com: 
nounced Satur

Dt . Thoma 
chairman, _ s 
chairperson ol 
comnilttees v 
member of-1 
will give guida 
effort.

He anticipa 
the Steering 
sometime in . 
p o sh ly  out 1 
a timetable 
mittee session

Goals for E 
an effort to 
ty assets an 
develop a ser 
filling these n

T h e  vai 
natned by E 
(the first na 
son):

(kivemment 
rowper, Mrs. 
Bancroft, Joh: 
Howell.

Design (ma 
— Adolph S 
Hogan, Jack 
Taylor, D. D.

Health and 
Choate, Dr. 1 
Mrs. Gyde T  
Patterson, Jir

Community 
Pearson,‘ Job 
Read. Col. R(

Culture and 
K. H. McC 
Hickson. R, 
Janell Davis, 
Cedorberg.

Housing — 
Ralph Brook



will can oard or before 
x̂ eaMH*.

'trs

So/ons, Nixon Blamed
____  b

For Lack Of Foresight
HÇ Employes 
Awarded Pins

Texas Teenooger. Jumps
o

To Deoth From Tower

Big Spring (Texas) Herald^ Sun., Dec. 2, 1973 5-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
former executive director of a 
federal commission which pre
dicted the energy crisis five 
months ago says Congress and 
the Nixon administration should 
have had emergency plans 
ready long ago.

“ We could see it coming,”  
said James Boyd, whose Na
tional Commission on Materials 
Policy has disbanded since pub
lishing its final report last' 
June.

Boyd also said major U.S. oil 
companies let domestic petro
leum exploration and refinery 
construction lag, and invested 
abroad instead because they 
could make more money over
seas.

The commission’s report 
warned last June 28: “ We con
clude that an energy shortage, 
of severely disruptive and dam
aging prop^ions, is a distinct 
possibility in the immediate fu
ture.

“ Major economic stresses re
sulting from energy defi
ciencies may occur and in
crease between now and 1980.”

The report went on to say the 
energy crunch “ should pose no

'real threat to nationSl security 
I if the United States acts ded- 
sivejy to remedy the defi-

; ciencies.
i “ Congress and the adminis
tration are well aware of the 

' need for a major national effort 
j to meet the energy challenge.”

Interior Secretary Rogers C. 
|b . Morton and Commerce Sec
retary Frederick B. Dent were 

¡members of the commission 
"that issued that report.
I But while Boyd was being in- 
t e r v i e w e d ,  a Cabinet-level 

1 Energy Emergency Action 
group, hastily assembled! n Npv- 

^ember — and including Mor- 
iton and Dent — was still trying 
¡to figure out basic adminis- 
Itration policies on fttel ration- 
iing, prices and taxes in the 
¡energy crisis.

Asked whether he thought the 
administration or Congress 
“ should have had emergency 
plans ready long ànce,”  Boyd 
replied, “ Oh, yes. There’s no 
doubt in jny mkid. They should 
have had them ready.”

To the question “ Why didn’t 
they?” , Boyd said, “ I don’t 
know -...I don’t think they real
ly appreciated the enormity of

the problem.”  j
Both Congress and the Presi

dent say they have offered leg
islation to meet the energy 
crisis but have been restricted 
by each other.

House Speaker Carl Albert 
said last Saturday that Con
gress has worked on A n ergy  
bills for months but tharthe ad
ministration has been opposing 
or delaying them.

Nixon has accused Congress’ 
of repeatedly failing to act on 
his energy proposals. In a mes
sage Nov. 8, he said Congress 
had failed to act on six urgent 
bills.

Administration officials now 
say the United States cannot in
crease its oil supplies in less 
than three to five years without 
the resumption of oil shipments 
from  the Arab nations, cut off 
in October as a pressure move 
against Israel.

Inland To Meet 
With Commission
Marion Inland, a represen

tative of some senior citizen 
groups, will meet with County 
Commissioners Court.

Irland will detail his earlier 
proposal to establish a center 
for the elderly here.

Eighteen employes of Howard 
County Junior College were 
awarded service pins Friday 
night at the annual Christmas 
buffet for all college employes. 
Attendance was approximately 
140.

Dr. TTiomas Salter, college 
president, awarded the pins 
given for longevity service.

Twenty-year pins were given 
to Ben Johnson, former dean 
and now assistant to the presi
dent, and K. H. McGibbon, 
chairman of the board of 
trustees.

Receiving 10-year pins were 
Jerry Dudley, Doyce Piper, Lee 
Thackery and Dr. Charles War
ren.

Fiv§-year pins went to Evelyn 
Anderson, Joy Burnsed, Mary 

1 Deals, Wanda F e r g a s o n ,  
.Frances Hakes, Mary Skalldcy,
I Norman Backs, J. T. Broseh,
I Richard H o o p e r ,  W. T. 
Rutledge, J. D. Smith and Mrs. 
Horace Garrett.

Entertainment was furnished 
by the Choraleers, directed by 
Woody McDonell. 1108 was thie 
first appearance of the group 

I in its new uniforms — for young 
men red velvet blazers and gray 
slacks, and for the co-eds red 

<and gray pinafores.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — War
ren Lee Ogburn, 18, died Satur
day in an apparent suicide leap 
from the 231-foot high observa
tion deck of the University of 
Texas tower.

The San Antonio teen-ager 
was the eighth person to die in 
a fall from the building used by

Pair Arrested 
In Breaknn
Mike Marquez, 17, and a 16- 

year-old juvenile have been 
charged with burglary and theft 
in connection with a break in 
early Saturday morning at 
Bauer Elementary.

Officer James Van Ness .ap
prehended the pair standing in 
front of a classroom at the 
school shortly after 3:03 a.m. 
when a silent burglar alarm 
went off.

Entry was gained by breaking 
the glass in the classroom door, 
according to Van Ness. A  desk 
was found overturned and a 
storage cabinet open inside the 
room.

A portable record player was 
found at thé subject.s’ feet when 
they were apprehended.

Marquez was in city jail 
Saturday afternoon and the 
juvenile had been turned over 
to the juvenile officer.

Charles Whitman as a sniper’s 
perch on Aug. 1, 1966. '

Justice of the • Peace Jim 
Dear made vthe identification 
from a driver’s license.

Wliitman killed most of his 
victims—16 dead, 31 wounded— 
with rifle fire from the deck be
fore police guniled him down.

Since then, armed guards 
have been stationed on the 28th 
floor, which opens onto the out- 
don- deck.

Sgt. A1 Flowers, seated at a 
desk, said he saw Ogburn walk 
in alone, and that he was not 
.acting unusual or stange. Four 
or five other people were on the 
four-sided deck at the same 
time, but none saw Ogburn go 
over the side. Flowers said.

Tim Arrington, 18, of Houston 
said he saw Ogburn falling, and 
Robyn Richter, daughter of for
mer state Sen. Walter Richter, 
said she was working in the 
second floor main library when 
she heard the body hit. She

caUed police. '
It was about 11:30 a.m.
A  dozen or so àudents clus

tered at the north side of the 
tower as ambulante attendants 
brought Ogburn’s body from 
where it l ^ e d  on a sidewalk.

near the building.
. It was a beautiful day, and 
many .students studied in a 
nearby library or strolled in the 
sunshine—less than 30 yards 
away—completely oUivioas to 
what had happened. ,

It’s about time you 
relaxed. Let us do 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes, ,

HILLSIDE 

M ONUM ENTS

Also Cemetery Dating
See Our Display

DUB ROW LAND
Representative 

2101 Scurry Big Spring 
Dial 263-2571 or 263 6460

B ig Spring N ursing  
Inns, Inc,

901 Qoliad St., Big Springp 
phone 263-7633

(AF WtaSFHOTOI

TO titTH FR  AGAIN, Bl T  A LITTLE BIT GRAYER — Ac
tors James .Stewart and i-ew Ayres performed together in 
1939 in the musical “ Ice Follies of 1939" with Joan (-rawford 
(top photo). They were reunited for the .second time in Ihtf 
35 years when Ayres taped Stewart's television .•series. “ HaW  ̂
kins”  (bottom photo). The show will tx> aired Tuesday^

Panels Named ror 
Goals Project
Assignment of steering com

mittee members on the Goals' 
for Big Spring project to I 
specific committees ■= was an
nounced Saturday. '  1

Dr. Thomas T. S a l t e r . ,  
chairman, said that t h e i  
chairperson of each of the eight 1 
comrnlttees will serve as ai 
member of- the council which' 
will give guidance to the over-all | 
effort.

He anticipated a meeting oii 
the Steering c o m m i t t e e  
sometime in January, and that 
possibly out ^  this will come 
a timetaWe riir various com
mittee sessions. j

Goals for Big Spring will be 
an effort to inventory cpmuni-| 
ty assets and needs and to| 
develop a sen.se of priorities in, 
filling these needs. j

T h e  various committees, 
named by Dr. Salter include! 
(the first named is chairper
son):

Government — Mrs. Mary Joy 
Cowper. Mrs. Polly Mays. Beh 
Bancroft, John Currie, Kenneth 
Howell.

Design (master-planning etc.) 
— Adolph Swartz. Dr. John 
Hogan, Jack Cook, J i m m y  
Taylor, D. D. Pittman.

Health and Education — Wade 
Choate. Dr. Don R. McDonald. 
Mrs. Oyde Thomas, Dr. Robert 
Patterson, Jimmy Anderson.

Commu^ty relations — W. S. 
Pearson. 'Johnnie Walker, BUI 
Read, ( ^ .  Robert Liotta.

Culture‘ and Entertainment — 
K. H. McGibbon. R o b e r t  
H ic k ^ .  R. H. Weaver. Mrs.' 
Janell Davis, M r i  Vonna Lee 
Cedarberg.

Housing — A. G*. MitcheU, 
Ralph Brooks, Elmo Wasson.

Charlie Merritt and Jeff Brown 
Parks and recreation — Mrs. 

Horace Garrett. Dan WiUiins. 
Hamlin Elrod. Curtis Mullins.

Economy — Tom Locke, J. 
D Nelson. Mrs. Ruth Salter,, 
Jerry Jenkins and C l y d e  
McMahon.

Burglaries
Discovered
A call reporting a suspicious 

male in the 11th Place and! 
Johnson vicinity early Saturday 
morning led police to the 
discovery of two burglaries and 
another attempted burglary.

Upon receiving the suspicious 
person call at 2:04 a.m. Satur
day. Officer Robert Yeager and 
Re.serve Officer Ronnie Smith 
went to the area but were 
unable to locate the subject.

In.stead. they discovered a 
break in at Cutie Curl, IMC 
Johnson, where entry had been 
gained by breaking the glass 
out of a door. Thirty dollars 
in damage was .done, and $12 
in cash.and a bank with an 
unknown amount of change were 
mi.ssing.

Then, the officers noticed a 
window broken out at La Bouti
que, a dress shop next door 
to Cutie Curl. No « i t r y  w u  
gained, however.*• because the 
door had been nailed shot.

A check of other buildings in 
the vicinity revealed another 
break in at C u r l e y ’ s! 
Photographic Studio. - A -glass' 
door was broken out, leaving 
$25 damage, and $9 in «change 
was inisslng. ' '

yiresfon»

Best Buy
18” SH A R P  

COLOR T V

Christmas Shopping Cuide

Sharp Stereo Home Entertainment Center

A G R EA T G IFT!

Similar
To

Illustration

2-Year Picture Tube Guarantee 

1-Year Parts & Labor Warranty

includes AM /FM stereo-radio, record changer, 8-track tape 

player, deluxe rollebout cert and headphones.

Sharp 6-Band Portable Radio
AM FM solid state portable radio, 2 police bands, air bend, 
and marine bend, complete with batteries, built in power 
cord A earphone.

Gift Idea É
For J

Christmas

.Similar Ta IllnstratioB

Sharp A M /F M /V H F  

Deluxe Clock Radio

Similar To 
lUustratiea

weather report 24 hours a day, lighted dig

ital clock, 60 minute sleep switch, snboze 

button, and earphones.

Sharp
Cassette

Tape
Recorder
A N  IDEAL G IFTI

Similar To lllustratioa

3" speaker, push button, runs on bet 
teries or house current, complete with 
earphone, cassette tapes and batterias.

Sharp 9” 

Portable T V
instant pictura, ideal second set, 

also carrying handle..

Sharp 19” 

Deluxe Color

IHIÜiflf
one button color, split second 
start, roll-ebout cart, don't miss it 
at this price.

Similar To 
IllestratiM

Similar Tq  Illustration

6 Ways 

T o  Charge

STOkE M ANAGER

D A N N Y KIRKPATRICK 507 E DIAL

267-5564

A .'-  .... ■ I
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Laser Beam is1 ;

Easily Spotted 
By Astronauts
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(A P ) — SkyUb S’s astronauts 
today eas iy  spotted a laser 
beam flashed at them from 
eerih in a test to detennine if 
ground-based lasers might one 
day be need by a spaceship for 
guidance and navigation.

“ Got it loud and dear,”  Com
mander Gerald P. Carr report
ed as the laser was tnggered 
by sdentists at NAS.A's God
dard Space Flight Center, ; 
G re^belt. Md. ‘ i t  appears like 
a little * green spot, flashing I 
about three c\des a second ”
• Capsule communicator Hank 
Haitsfield asked if the astro- i 
nauts could sec it with the 
naked eye.

“ Yes, all three of us have 
seen it: it ’s \ery dear,’ ’ Carr 
responded ,

•fW spacemen photographed 
the light and tracked it as they 
traveled sewral hundred miles 
in their orbital home, 272 miles 
high.

*‘ I don’t know how wo mi.s.sed 
It the other twx) times.”  Carr 
remarked, ‘ i t ’s really bright.”

He referred to two unsuccess
ful attempts to sight the la.ser 
earlier in the mission.

The astronauts, meanwhile, 
remained on alert for a pos
sible repeat of a ‘ ‘klunkity 
khmk’ ’ sound that briefly \i- 
bratod a section o f the s^tion 
Friday.

Neither the astronauts nor 
Mission Control was particular
ly concerned about the noLso 
But they wtxUd like to know 
«h a t caused it.

Carr «"as conducting systems 
tests in (he Apollo command 
ship Friday when he felt a 
a U ^  shaking. The Apollo, the 
astronauts’ ferry back to earth.
Is docked to one end of the IIS- 
foot-long station.

Discussion Is 
Slated Monday

A meeting ‘ for anyone who 
«an ts to know anvthing about 
teod stamps”  is slated at the 
county court room at 7 p m 
Monday, .Mrs -Paula TallKif of 
the food stamp office here .said

Applications from prospective 
recipients will be taken, and the 
program explained

Present « i l l  be the local staff 
and Gary Gamer, the food 
riamp supervLsor out o * 
Midland.

Appbeatjons may be filed in 
the Stale Department of I*ublic 
Welfare food stamp office at 
T h ^  and Owens S I r e  e t 
between 8 am . and noon and 
1 p.m. and 5 p m. weekdays.

Slate nfficuls determine the 
amount of deductions a family 
may make in computing a net 
itxmthly meóme Net monthly 
incomes pemuttod follow iri 
order the number of farmlv 
members

One. J183. two l?4n. three 
lU J ; four. «8 7 ; five. 1460, sL\. 
«3 3 ; se\en. í6tK), eight. $Mi7. 
nine, 1720; ten. >773, eleven. 
1826; and twelve. $879

Public Records
iifTM  n s r a ic T  c o u k t  orochs

L »»< i i-<jclE»ee Lo-!*•(.— *-»
J » - '»  D n.c*ao** V .. övid Kooc'*

■>9*^ Wo« CtH« ond f-'ra J Co»

liaiR »liTR iC T  COURT FILINOS
v re M-i Tsm—, L WTi t« V  , 

Andrem »• So»^On M o -.«. !  3 Scr -g 
■urf an con»-oci o* »  f 
.«O r lC fd  H3I«< Tiptor ond Wc-c B j»

TiptOB. d.vorcc pttt r- 
N IW  CCARS

WOdR'-l E'-Pd Eprg  ̂ .’r«o 
Cdri War r , » '  A i r -  %- Por* p- 
AoORr* B Tt'e- 1, R enoros'- Dp* jr  
P«*a Bo*i»> CoonWno. OtrTKir pt*jo. 
Jo«< Ft«*cn»r, Lommo, Dotsir- p-c*up 
Ldrtn S. WcOixail Ml, &0 d«r . •* 

Row*». DoKwr pick.«
John So*i», Ack«*'iv -out« Ford 
Joo B. S r «* .  SV L d «* »r ,«  Cou»f 

Ro*d
Rooort G Csnirv, HB* P o»- S*

E Rd» B-oodor-* Bo>
L*o Bjriir** Lo” r « ,  Po-o p . *.t  
Or«** N LVioostr' Jr SCO S-

W . Ford pickjo
J«**«* a««cooi*, K*«n rou't. Fp-C

RtckuD.
COnTln*"*<»l ou C« . Mowilcr Fo-t* 

BlckuD
BfTTV J. 0*yJ R COO'd R R r**0*d*pr 

3»U Aiw St.. Ep*o
Worttto Rot Bio*f. S *  t » ' <* 0 • r -

Oievroief
J F. Pit»n«r, Rovo«. Chrvrei»* p.:kjc 
Listar D. Ado-ni.« Kicft royi» GWC 

WckJO.
Tt*on<oi Ron, Bo» V'¥. G*a»TMtn 
Groo» T m **. o rts. Vdtood, Fo*d *-oc

Jod« B »b w , 2«D Mrt'ot« Lon«. 
SutKro

Ernopt.L. Wild». C ' i  Cpi.lfl * » «  
SuOoru.

RüOon Go iRiuo' 506 Noim St , S<«(vj 
DoneW R. Ritter, BdrcH9**o Aoort-ornl 

BO Swboro
T. W«ao«r, Stiorman, PiymoiCfi 

66rt. Dori» «cCuHouWl- ArririilO 
Dodo«.

M a r  LeOiInfl. Bo» 14TJ, Dodpr

Rutnl F. Dor»««, 507 Wosnmotp" B.rfl» 
etyflündt*

Worror» Zixrt, Ackerly r«ute. Jote

Stavo LfwH. 7BI W. 1BR* St., Chovrol«' 
BdbR« Co«. ROlit* I, Bo» Z K  Cddilioc. 
E L. BimxTt, JosMud. Bv IcIl 
CHm atank», 140 E MRl SI . «uKfc. 
WIIBam Foutt, Roteo«.«aulck.
R. L. SMMogi. Knett, CMC pidwa. 
Lavi« C CaUrr, m  C ISm S»J 

Voiksweom
ErtkIn Motor* and Leoping Ca 

M dtond, Voiktwoger 
Itaili M STRICT COURT FILINOS 

T<R«riOtf«an Bo r o  Sr. ond Lmdo Bo«ta.
«Bvorct potRton.

RobVR SmlNi «nd Chcrlaa S»i*mi Jr.

n, Tw na»

tom i DtFlrtct. 
nm enr ot B'p

0» T«»o* 
M «, klk. J»

) »

ù tH h èd /
DISCOUNT DEPARTWfNT STORI

*

O N t S f ^
No Rainchecks

6  PACK 
CANDY CANES
•  For holiday trwots or 
decoration I •  3 oz. size.

1 1B. CHOCOLATE 
FRUIT AND NUT 
BRIDGE M IX

•  1 lb. bag o f 
Chocolate co
vered  fruit 
a n d  n u t 
bridge mix.

3rd

p R \C tS E F f

VALUES FOR THE HOLIDAY HOSTESS

Î ' :

ROUND METAL
H O L ID A Y  C A N S

•  3 beautiful de
signs. •  So prac
tical for the hob- 
das’s!

POINSETTA PAPER 
PLATES, CUPS, NAPKINS
•  Festive holidoy 
design for your 
h o lid a y  ta b le , 
e N ap k in s , 9 ”  
plates or hot and 
cold cups.

7 ^

ÜÍ

VPv.

|| î —iurei ritrtfc*r~n< MìilWÉ‘1

C O LO R S  O F  S P A IN  
S T O N E W A R E  

Similar To IllustraUea
•  20-pc. service ______
for four. •  Goei g f l  u  7
from refrigerator tc ■  m  #
oven to table, with 
the look of eleg- 
ance. O u r Reg.

19.97

50 PC. STAINLESS 
SHELFUTWARESET

BfRNzOMAlli;

e  S e rv ic e  fo r  8. 
e  16 teaspoons, 8 
soup spoons. 8- 
dinner and salad 
forks, 8 knives, 1 
sugar shell and 
butter kn ife.

15^19.ff

FOAM
FIRE EXTINGUISHER

79
eU L  opproved. e  Smothers fir e  In 
seconds I e F o r  home, form , camper 
protection.

CHRISTM AS CARDS
R n -  5ALE

50 asst —  97» for . .  79*.

S im ilar T o  Illustration

25 asst —  '98* for . .  79* 
20 asst —  51.59 for $1.19

6  FT. EXTENSION 
CORD

29< Oerlsg.
t o 4 r

m eets of! federa l stan
dards for safety.

YOURCHOia 
WHITE 
OR
BROWN

STORE HOURS: 9 'T IL  9 

CLOSED SUN DAY

70 PC. 
TOOL SET

• A  workshop In a tool box !
• Set contains a 21 p c  squore 
drive socket set, 10 pc. 
square drive metric socket 
set plus a 6 pc. open end 
wrench set and storoge clip, 
18 p c  hex key wrench set, 7 
p c  metric hex key set, 6 
screwdrivers, and 1 locking 
grip pliers all in heavy duty 
steel tool box 15" long, 6 "  
w ide, e  G reat g ift fo r the hon- 
dymanl

BAHERY CHARGER SALE
2  AMP . 
BAHERY  
CHARGER

4  AMP B A m R Y  CHARGER 
Our Reg. 1 2 .8 7 ... 9.87
10 AM P BATTERY CHARGER 
W ITH 50 AM P BOOSTER

29

Hwy. 87 S. & Mesrey Drive
STORE HOURS 9 TO  9 W EEK D A YS; CLOSED SUN DAY 

.267-2575

i
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PRICES e f f e c t i v e  m o n d a r

t h r u  TU E S D A Y , DEC. 4th

N O  RAINCHECKS

Ú O Ü Á Î
DISCOUNT DfcPARTMENT STORE

A OMBON or COOK UNTBI. WC

i

YOUR
CHOICEI W

Our Reg.
57t

FOIL OR PAPER 
CHRISTMAS WRAP

#3 rolls of foil or paper gift wrapping pel* 
package, e All 26" wide in gay holiday patterns.

Christmas
Cards

REO. 98#

15 LIGHT INDOOR S H
e lS  multi colored lights, 
e UL opproved. • 20' string.

dA N TE U C TR IC  
SANTA FACE

798
^ v O u r  Rag. 

m  9.98
e IT* high aloctrifled 
Santo foco. e U l ap> 
provod.

f l i t  r » i n f O

IN “ '

A i

3 TIER 
TREE TOP

MEN'S FLANNEL 
SPORT SHIRTS

^  Our Ref. 
^ 3 . 9 9329

e Men's long sleeve flannel' 
shirts in bright plaids for 
good lo<9cs, 100% brushed 
cotton for warmth. • Long 
pointed collar and one but
ton notched cuff. •  2 
pockets machine wash and 
dry in sizes S to XL.

M«4

' ■ t v i n i i i i ' i
i J t i i j ' t i i J

t ■•>.1

/

MEN'S
DOUBLE KNIT  
SPORT SHIRT

GRANADA  
SUPPORT 
PANTY HOSE
e Sheer lovlir.ess 
with  s u p p o r t l  
e Fashion-perfect sh
ades in sizes A.B.C.D.
LIMIT 4 PAIRS PLEASE

10̂
X99

LEATHER-LIKE 
VIN YL HANDBAG!

Oer Reg. 
1.99

SAVE
2 .0 0

e Long sleeves with 2 button 
I cuffs, front button and 
foshion collar, all of 100% 
ocetote knit, e Designer pat
terns and colors moke this 

I shirt cosually classic, e Sizes S 
to XL.

m

Oer Ref.
5.99

• A select group of our *'leother-Iike" vinyl 
hondbogs in many fashion styles and colors 

\  Including th* popular “látigo" look.

INFANTS
FLAME RETARDANT 
SLEEP 'N  PLAY 
COVERALLS

Oer Rtf.
♦eJ.99

• A ce tate/p o lye ste r  
f lom e  r e t a r d a n t  
coveralls with zipper or 
snap closing, c Meets 
US Dept, of Commerce 
standards for sofetyl 
e Soft solids in sizes S-L.

: *

LADIES'
HOLIDAY
BLOUSES

• V.

I A l t  T O P e For the finishingl 
touch I e Includes! 
bulb and 2'cord.

40 P A Œ  PASn-ON  
BOWS ^

INFANTS 
INFLATABLE 
CHRISTMAS 
TOYS

Oer Ref.
l .U

e Squeaky inflotoble Roln^ 
deer, Santa or Snowman.

BART'S AUTOMATIC  
SWING

C IN D 0R A «  
DIAPER SETS

Oer Ref.
12.99

e Infótìt'e sizet *0/3 and 
9/18 months diaper sets 
In boy's and girl's 
novelty styles, e Cot- 
ton/polyester blends In 
baby-soft shades.

Oer Ref.
4.99

e Selected group of cin
ch woists, bortd bottoms 
ond tunics, all in fine 
wosh arid wear fabrics, 
e Long and short 
sleeves In fashion prints 
arid solids, e Sizes 32- 
38.

M i

LADIES'
SLEEPWEAR

Í

'oer Ref. 
9T

e Assorted styles, 
sizes' and holiday 
colors with self stick 

Jtocking.
m h i ^

• Noi^toxlc prepainfied 
legs arid nylon seat, e 1 
piece sofe^ leg braces 
with swing melanism 
completely eticlosed.

2 9 9
Oer Reg. 
3.99

• Boby doll, waltz or long 
gowns of sheer nylon 
tricot, e Smart trimming' 
of lace or enibroidpry ii 
the softest shodes. e S,M/L.

Hwy. 87 S. & Marcy Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 TO  9 W EEKD AYS; CLOSED SUN D AY

Parr Had Big 
Tab At Duval 
Gas Station
SAN DIEGO, Tex. (A P ) -  

Duval County Judge A r ^ r  
Parr has a charge account at a 
local service station that had 
over $15,000 charged to It dur
ing the first eight months of 
1973, the Coq)us Christi C a lltf 
reported Friday.

Ih e  Caller, in the last of a 
series of copyrighted articles, 
said many other county offi
cials have a regular car allow
ance that Parr does not have.

However, Parr’s charge ac
count at Garcia’s Parts and 
Service has had an average of 
$1,897.65 per month credited to 
it, the Caller said.

“ I  chaige gasoline, tires and 
batteries there,”  Parr saM. “ I 
use it (the account) very little. 
My bill probaMy runs about 
$100 a month. If that much.”

’The Caller also'reported Fri
day that Parr leases a 1973 au
tomobile from the Duval Motor 
Oo. for $175 a month, with the 
bid going to the county.

Of that bill, Parr said, “ That 
is supposed to go to me. I ’ll 
pay that myself.”  He s ^  he 
wasn’t aware the car lease bill 
was being sent to the county.

’Hw Caller reported that 
many o f Parr’s gascAine charge 
statement from the Garda sta
tion bear the name of a man 
who until recently was env 
ployed at Parr’s ranch.

Asked how the man oouM 
charge gas to tba county 
Judge’s account when he is not 
even a county employe. P a ir  
repUed that he “ works for the 
county at ümes.”

The same man is not listed 
on the June, 1973 payrott, but 
his first name is on a number 
of gasoline tickets charged to 
the county judge that month.

P a ir  told the Caller some 
county employes work oiRy two 
or dnee weeks a roonOi and 
are paid little. He said he often 
hires them to w a tt at tha ranch 
when they aren’t working for 
the county. The county payroll 
does not Indicate any o f them 
work ae part time employes.

Parr ’s estranged wife has 
ieetified in court she believes 
her husband has been receiving 
^,000 a  month fai money ob- 
Uined lllagally fhom the c o « -  
ty.

The paper said Jody Martin 
Parr, the judge’s fourth w ife 
who now Is engaged in a bitter 
divorce suit with him, made the 
statements regarding the mon
ey in 229th District Court last 
August.

^  testified, the paper re
ported, that Assistant County 
IVeasurer SRverstre D. Gonza
lez deUvured the $5,000 in cash 
to Parr ahortly before the regu
lar montldy meetings of tba 
convnlsMonen cou t.

SACROC Alleges 
It's Overtaxed 
By Snyder School
S.-VYDER -  The SACROC Oü 

Production Unit has fQed suit 
againid the Snyder Independent 
SdMXri Diatrlct, aaekh« a ra- 
doctkm in tax aananeu ts.

SACROC claims that the true 
value of the properties is 
$906,187.306 and that ita assess
ment at 15 per cent would be 
$131,228,090, resulting in a tax 
of $2,070,66.

The district approved a board • 
of equalization true value of 
$1.126.171.466, which at 15 per 
cent Ls $164.936,471). resulting a 
tax bill of $2,567,682.

The unit operators also ak 
leged that the board of equaU- 
zatkxi did not use the same 
basis of assessment for other 
oil companies that some 350,- 
NO acres of land with at least 
a $130-per acre value is on tha 
books for much less and much 
personal property is not on the 
rolls. 'The plaintiff asked 4 
temporary Injunctton against 
being billed for this year*i 
taxes on- the rates set by the 
board.

Unions Seeking 
Aid For Strikers
Permian Basin Unions, will 

participate in a state-wide'drive 
to raise contributions for the 
Christmas holiday fund oT strik-  ̂
Ing workers at the Farah ' 
Manufacturing plant in El Paso, 
it was announced Saturday by 
D. L. ViQis,»president of the 
Odessa CentrM Labor Union, 
AFL-CIO. \

A ll area unidiia ’ and their 
members are aaked to make 
contributions of cash, toys, 
canned goods, and good clotty 
bi^. A  truck wiD leave frt>m 
Midland-Odessa area on Dec. 
18th to deliver the Christmaa 
items to the Farah worters, 
said WUlia. Money cr ItgeM m ay 
be sent to the Odann C e o M  
Labw  Unkm office at 2120 B. 
8th in Odessa before noon on 
Dec. 17. Checks should be made 
payable to the ' Fara)i Strikers 
Holiday Fund.”

i
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Remains of Three Fam ily’ Work-Study

. • i

Members Are Discovered

You Can't Raise 3 
On $263 Month, 1RS Told

SAN-MAHCOS, Tex. (A P ) -  
Twenty undergraduate South
west Texas .State University

CONCORD. N.H. (A P ) -  The 
Kenney . family kept ' pretty 
much to themselves, in life and 
in death. ^ '

When police entered a win
dow. of (he high-gabled Victo
rian home through the fragile 
lace curtains and the tattered 
yellow shades they found the 
family remains Friday. •

Cecilia, 84. dead for more 
than a year, was on the living 
room couch. Her brother, Ro
land, 72, and her sister, Grace, 
76 were dead in a front bed
room, head to foot together in' 
bed.

All three had apparently died 
of natural causes, police said.

“ They lived overv there and 
we lived over here and that, 
w'as that," said one neighbor.^ 
And so neighbors spread the 
news that the family from the 
house on Curtis Avenue had 
died.

Ptriice entered the house after 
the postman reported that no 
mad had been picked up for 
more than two weeks. T  

“ We saw a form under the 
covers on the couch. We 
thought it to be a body but

'A

%

'

'Students are working as assis-| 
when we pulled down the cov- life, but found she could not. i^snls in San Marcos public 
ers, wc saw it was a skeleton,”  She lay in the same bed with bilingual classrooms this
’.said Police Sgt. Douglas K. Wy- Roland and died a few days or semester in a work-study pro-' 
man. weeks later," Russell said. Kram subsidized by funds made

They had found Cecilia. Both were dressed in night available through special legis-^
Det. Sgt Bruce Russell said, clothes and lay on the white lative appropriations to South-i 

“ It appears that Cecilia died of|iron bed with pillows under;west Texas for its bilingualj 
natural causes and the other their heads. Grace lay at the educatiory program. i
two dragged her and laid her fo<)t and Roland at the head,; According to bilingual pro-| 
on the couch so that she could with- a sheet of p^stic under jrj-am director Carlos Rodriguez 
still remain a part of the fami- him. about $4,000 of the funds a^ ro -i

 ̂ temperature inside the'priated are being spent to pay
They laid her facing the tele- house was 50 degrees, which the students’ salary for this se-!

Vision set, her head covered by slowed the decay of the bodies, mester under the program.j
a shawl, his said. police said. Kach student works about 10

Upstairs in the front bedroom Roland was retired from the,hours a week in .San Marcos 
of the hou.se, built at the turn of state Department of I‘ublic!elementary school classrooms. | 
the century and unpamted for works. The neighbors said thatl '
moi-e than 30 years, the two of-'Qrace was a practical nurse Enthusiasm in the program is| 
leers found the bodies of (trace ;jnd that they saw her drive her*^^^^* ^ndriguez says, as far aŝ  
and Roland. 10-year-old car to shop for gro-'^^^^ students and the class-j

"Roland died around a month ceries. room teachers involved are|
ago and was asleep in his bed a  bag of groceries stood on voncerned and both are anxious
at the tin’ c Grace left him the kitchen table and $1,000 continued. I
there, and tried to continue her cash was found in the house, The students’ activities in the

police said. classroom range from individ-
' ' --------- “ Thirtv years ago that was ual and small group tutoring*to

quite a hou.se," said one neigh- assi.sting with the physical ar
bor. who like others didn’t want rangements of the classroom, 
his name used. Because they are bilingual,

• In dimmer sometimes you’d they are able to help the Span- 
svv them sitting outside in the ish-speaking child as well asi 
backyard.■’ another said. Ken- the non-Spanish speaking. | 
ney used to mow his lawn by According to Rodriguez, all 
flashlieht at 3 a m., he added, three San Marcos elementary 

"That’s the way they were.”  schools and the kindergarten
I have at least one bilinguS sec
tion in each grade, kindergar 
ten through fifth. Crockett has 
,two sections through fifth 
grade.

NAB 1,500 
PARROTS

ABILENE (A P ) -  ('an you 
support three children wHh $263 
a month?

The Internal Revenue Service 
office here says yes, but the 
parents of the children insist, 
if that is so they are willing 
to give the kids to the govern
ment. I

It all came about in a di.spute' 
between the CMries DeMone 
family and the IR)> over thei 
standard $750 deduction per 
child. The agency declined to| 
allow all deductions, M r s . !  
DeMone said, because the three 
children receive $263 a month 
beween thenk as Social Security 
benefits after the death of their 
father. Their mother later mar
ried DeMone, a retired Army 
Colonel.

Tax auditor John Mangrum 
said the three children could 
not be deducted because the 
DeMones could not «prove that 
the parents provided more than 
half of their support.

“ If they think the govenunent 
provides the children’s support, 
then let the govl&mment support 
them,’ ’ said Mrs. DeMone as 
she waited, accompanied by two

of the three children, to discuss 
the matter Friday with an 1RS 
official.

The three children are; Sandy 
Hadley, 15; Susie Hadley, 12; 
and Cindy HatHey, 9.

Mrs. DeMone said the amount 
in dispute was more than $1,000.

in Dallas' an 1RS spokesman 
said there was hope for the 
DeMones because the case 
would have to be reviewed by 
district headquarters.

•And if the Abilene officials’ 
decision is upheld, the Dallas 
spokesman said, the DeMones 
have two additional local and 
regional avenues of appeal 
which are purely administrative.

“ Don’t give up,”  the 1RS 
spokesman advised. “ You still 
have half a dozen ways of get
ting around it.”

R TH A N K SG IVIN G  T O  NEW  YEAR S 
W ILL YOUR STOMACH 

REGRET IT?

It seems most of us cannot resist packing 
in those wonderful holiday foods. And as a 
suit every year we hear a great deal aw u i 
stomach upsets in that period from the end of 
November to the first of January.

Fortunately, most of this indigestion and 
stomach upset are of a simple nature and short 

. lived. Sensible eating could probably eliminate 
them completely. But, if you can’t resist and 
do over indulge, we stock a great many pro
ducts to relieve the discomfort and help you to 
recover quickly.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A  great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

905 Johnson

FABI NS. Tex. ( A P ) -  
Two arrests and srizure of 
I.5M smuggled p a r r o t s  
valued at $177.I99 were 
repor(i‘d bv the I S .  
(asloms Servlee.

Tn-asiir> special agents 
aabbed the birds, described 
as the largest such haul ever 
made in this rountrs, .\o\. 
28 at Fabens. sontheasl of 
El Paso In far Hest Texas.

They look into enstody 
Hector R. Gonzalez, 3). and 
his wife Mary anna, 33, of 
El Paso and saM more ar
rests were expected. Rond 
was set at $I,5N f o r  
Goazalez and $5,IN for his 
wife.

Palile Barnett 
Wins Biiycle

lAe MMMheHOiOt

ADMITS CONTRIBUTION 
— Letter B K n i g h t ,  
above, chairman of Lester 
B. Knight and Assocutes. 
Inc., a Chicago-based 
engineering firm, said Fri
day that he secretly con
tributed $50.000 to Presi
dent Nixon's 1972 cam
paign fund The contnbu- 
bon was allegedly made 
after Km0iCs firm re
ceived a federal contract 
worth nearly $6 million.

The birds, from Central 
and .South .\merira, had 
been smuggled Into the 
l i l t e d  States In 19 large 
rages for sale to bird faa- 
rlers. U.S. Custonu Com- 
mls.sloner \ enon D. Aerec 
said.

i Pallie Barnett of the First Na-1 
tional Bank in Big Spring, has' 
bc*en named a fifth place w inner 
m Bank.Xmenca's a n n u a l '  
travelars cheques’ sweepstakes.

Mrs. Barnett, whose prize is 
a 10-speed bicycle, was among 
1.000 winners names drawn b y  
Ppter Falk, star of NBC’s 
“ Columbo ” series, and bank of-' 
ficials. The contest drew more 
than a million entries from 
employes of banks and other 
outlets which sell BankAmerica, 
travelers cheques acniss the 
U.S.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

GREAT REASONS 
FOR OW NING WAROS WASHER & DRYER!

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

o

1207 Lloyd

The Agricnltare Depart
ment probiblled bnpnrtarton 
•f all birds la August 1972 
beranse a vinis, kMwa as 
E.xMe .New Castle Disease, 
might endanger the l.S . 
Pnuttrv Industrv, A e r e e  
saM.

/ \ A o r \ r r c ; o / i A E i ^ Y

1 11 programmed cycles — 
all-fobric laundry care

}  4 spieed combinations in-
crease versatility

3 ^  wasb/rinsétem pera
ture selKtions

4 Econom ical v a ria b le  
water level control

i 20-lb. capacity for bigger 
loods, less work

6 Automatic fabric condi
tioner dispenser

7 Automatic bleach dis
penser — no guessing

4 Automatic detergent dis
penser — no waiting
’  Removable front, (hp top 

for fast, easy servicing
10 Super ^4-horsepower  
motor handles big loads

MEN’S TRUCKER-LOOK CASUAL IS TOPS FOR 
OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES...WARDS BIO VALUE!
Come, see your kind of sportive fashion in Words 
rugged oxford . . . today’s favorite. Ghillie-tied 
suede with comfort-padded leather ankle cuff; soft, 
fle3(ible forwolk'mg ease.Thick wrap-around wedge 
soles ore man-made ccepe. Dark brown or ton.

Big boys' in tan, regularly 12 .99................. .. 9.88

LHtle boys' In, tan, regularly^0.99 ............. 8.88 MEN'S R EG U LA R LY $15

FOR SHOPPINQ CONVENIENCE, JUST SAY *<CHAR6E ITI”

89.95 CANISTER VAC GIVES YOU 
DEEP-DOWN CLEANING POWER!

84.95 POWERFUL UPRIGHT VAC  
IS IDEAL FOR SHAG CARPETING

Vibra-Beat octipn lifts out em
bedded dirt. Auto, cord rewind. 
Peak 2.3 HP. Attachments IncL

4-woy height adjustment for 
low to  high pile. 3-position 
handle. Attachments Included.

ID MOITHLT PlIieT TILL FEBDUIDT1971. FIIIIIIGE CIUBCES MEmDLE DUDIRC TME DEFEBDEÛ FERIOIL

x u h ^ U w A R E ) S
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN STORE HOURS: 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

H tO ik A N D  CENTER 
RHONE M7-SS7I

Mm . • Fri.
II  a.m. -8 p.m.

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN urx. .oe
• B UY NOW PAY. L A TE R  . . . STORE HOURS:

'^alnnlaT 
18 a.eL • I  p.m.

H IG H LA N D  C EN TER  
p h o n e  2B7-557I
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Hcĥ oií Man, W ife Given 
Prison Terms For Fraud
HOUSTON (A P ) — A Hous

ton businessman was sentenced 
to 15 years in prison Friday on 
mail fraud charges and his wife 
received five years probation in 
a scheme ihvolving bank drafts 
from the Bank of Sark.

U.S. District Court Judge A l
len B. Hannay handed down the 
-entences to William Donald 
Shepherd, 52, and Barbara 
Shepherd. 30.

The couple was convicted by 
a jury No^. 13 of using the 
mails to defraud area banks in 
a check-kiting scheme.

G o v e r n m e n t  attorneys 
claimed Shepherd deposited 
phony Baq^ of Sark drafts in

the accounts of his businesses! 
and then withdrew the money} 
befora the drafts cleared the 
bank.

The Bank of Sark was dis-' 
covered by police to be a room! 
in a tliree-story walkup on an; 
Island m the English Channel. I

It reportedly was equipped 
only with a telelyne machine i 
arid a supply of finely - en-, 
graved checks.

Per.'ons who obtained the 
[phony checks from the bank al
legedly used them to swindle 
(U.S. banks and businesses of 
near'y $40 million h'‘for2 its op
eration was discovered.
1 Shepherd maintained during

his trial he was a victim of con 
men who had ¡'sued him the 
dr'^fts as nart of a loan for 
which he had advanced cash 
and securities.

During sentencing he a.sked 
for the chance to “ make 
anien'’s ’ ’ to pesons who had 
lost financially because of his 
action-. “ I swear to God 1 had 
no knowledge or any intent to 
cause r*-y loss to anybody.’’

Mrs. Shepherd said “ knowing 
full well all the charges are 
false, we’re still in a state of 
shock and disillusionment.

.Vttorneys for the .Shepherds 
.said the convictions would be 
''pea led .

Murder Charge
ANDREWS — Charges of 

murder have been l o d g e d  
against Baldomero Garza Ocho, 
tS, Seagraves, in- connection 
with the shooting death of San
tos  ̂ Saldona, S6, Seminole. 
Saldona was hit twice while in
side Jay’s Supermarket around 
6 p.m. Thursday. One bullet 
struck him in the side while 
in the store, and another in 
the head when he fell to the 
round out.side. $50,000 bund was 
set for Ocho.

RR Agent Due
A representative of t S e 

Railroad Retirement Board will 
be at Room 242 in the Federal 
Building Thursday from 10 am. 
to 12 noon for consultation with 
those having business, according 
.to .John Price, district RRB 
manager.

TAPPAN &

Breaks The Price 
Barrier On 

Eiectronic Ovens

Got a few minutes?
Cook a fabulous meal in a 
Countertop Electronic Oven

T o p p a n
FIRST IN e l e c t r o n ic  cooking

Tho Full Size Affordable Microwave Oven

New Tspptn Eltetronlc oven fh$ on your kitchen countertop, 
plugs Into standard outlets, can be moved to dining room, 
patio or den. Now enjoy alt the many benefits of electronic 
cooking from Tappan. . .  the people who introduced electronic 
cooking for the homa back in 1954.

When electronic energy comet int* 
contact with foods, inataht hating 
takes place.

Tha electronic oven cooks with time. 
There are no temperaturaa to remenh 
btr.

\  Metal reflects electronic energy, ae 
 ̂ the oven wells stay cool, eaiy to clean.

No mora pota and panal Now you can 
cook in g iau, papar or plaatic utan-
slls.

299.95

RS:

COME M ONDAY, TUESD>tY, WEDNESDAY
?

DEC. 3, 4, & 5 FOR A

Free Bemohstration
408 Runnels Roy PcrkHis-Mgr. Raymund Hattanbach-Ratail'talaa M fr. 1674S37

\
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DISCOUNT UtPftPIM TNI SIOBf

GIRL'S 
QUILTED
ROBES

GRANADA ' 
EXTRA WIDE 
NYLON 
PANTY HOSE

in
• Cozy quilted robes In 
toft postels and prints 
for winter warming 
comfort, e Lace trim on 
collar and cuffs, full 
machine woshobl
• Nylon/acetote in sizes 
7 to 14.

[e l00% stretch nylon 
for a flattering fit and 
soft comfort. • Color* 
keyed shades in sizes 
1X,2X,ond 3X.

I LIMIT 4 PAIRS PLEASE I -

MISSES'
HOSTESS
LOUNGERS
•  SHIRTWAISTS 
1« CAFTANS
•  FLOATS

BOY'S SHIRT &  
SWEATER SETS

• No*iron. 1 0 0 %  
polyaatar crapa shirts 
ydtn 2 button cuffs, e U 
nwck a la e ve le ts  
twwotara In color- 
coordinotad aoildt. 
a$ixas8to18.

BOY'S
SLACKS & JEANS 

2  FOR 7 ® ®
• 100% cotton or cot- 
ton/polyester blends.- 
a Solids, or plolda. 
a lord# floras, daap cuf
fs, a i  to 18 rog. or f  to 
lAallmt.

GIRL'S 
TRICOT 
jPEIGNORSETSI

049
Our Reg.
4.4g

e Luxurious, 100% 
nylon tricot peignor sets 
with short sleeves, ond 
delicate loce.trim. • Soft 
pastels with contrasting 
yoke. • Attroctively gift 
Doxed in sizes 7 to 14.

e A loshlon style for 
any figure I eSoft, 
celutone acetate Irt 
exciting new prints 
and striking color 
combinations. eCoft- 
ons, Shirtwoistt and 
Floats, just in time for 
the holidays I e S/A,l.

JR. BOY'! 
J A a E T  & JEAN 
SEYS

• Western style jacket 
and jeans in mid-wale 
corduroy. • Winter 
colors in sizes 4 to 7.

WINTER-PROTECTING FOOTWEAR SPECIALS

lANRAlltMGARa
Hwy. 87 & Marcy Drive

STO R I MO.URS: 9 til 9 CLOSED SUN D AY

f
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Bikes, Buses 
Gain Favor

Impeachment Threat Is

ROME (A P ) — Bicycles and 
buses gained sudden popularity 
in Italy today as million^ . of 
Italians scrambled to keep roll
ing despite a government ban 
on Sunday and holiday pléasure 
driving.
, The ban. which took effect 
this weekend, threatened an 
abrupt end to Italians' beloved 
Sunday dinner outings, beach 
rompings, mountain hikes and 
wild soccer mflches.

The government imposed the 
ban to cope with the shortage 
of oil produc-ts stemming large
ly from Arab production cuts. 
The measures shut down filling 
stations from noon Saturday 
through Sunday and set strict 
speed limits in addition to the 
Sundav and holiday ban on au
tomobile and motorbike traffic.

Train and bus companies 
have doubled their services for 
the earless days, and thousands 
have bought bicycles. But

Renewed In Washington
WASHLNGTON (A P ) — A 

senior member of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
says it would be “ a inesiBnp- 
tive case for impeachment”  if 
P r e s i d e n t  Nixon resumed 
bombing in Indochipa without 
consent o f Congress.

Sen. Frank Church, D-Idaho, 
commented on remarks at a 
news conference Friday by Sec
retary of Defense James R. 
Schlesinger.

Schlesinger di.sclosed that the 
Nixon administration is study
ing whether a new war powers 
law would allow the United 
States to resume bombing if the 
North Vietnamese kicked off a 
new military offei^ive in South 
Vietnam. /

Schlesinger said he believes

tary force. He confirmed, bow 
ever, that some State Depart
ment lawyers believe the new 
law supersedes earlier legisla
tion barring the réintroduction 
of any U.S. forces into In
dochina.

Church ‘ said resumptiiki of 
bombing in North Vietnam is 
barred by a provision in the 
military procuratint author
ization act signed by the Presi
dent Nov. 16.

San Antonio Man 
Dies Of Wound
SAN ANTONIO, Tfcx. (A P ) -  

Police said Luis Ochoa, 28, of

here this morning after being 
shot with a .38 caUber pistol.

Investigators held a 47-year- 
old man in connection with the 
incident near the downtown

San Antonio died at a hospital I area.

“ In view of the clear and pre
cise wording of this provision,”  
Church said, “ it is my judg
ment that to resume bombing 
or any other act of war in In
dochina, without first obtaining 
the consent of Congress, would 
\1oIate the law, and constitute

Congress has ruled out any a presumptive case for im- 
such renewal of American mili-lpeachment.”

Mak« yoor rosarvations now for the big

NEW YEA R ’S EVE DANCE
Monday, Dee. 31, 9 p.m. until 1 a.m.

Music by

T H E  SW EET BRIER 
Cosden Country Club

Tickets: 115 per couple, including free beer, set-iy» and 

party hats. Don’t be left out, call for reservations new.
263-6N1 

sponsored by 

Big Spring Jaycees

transportation 
seem likely to 
coming days. 

Some 90,000

facilities .still 
be strained in

pected Sunday
fans are 

at Milan’s
Siro .Stadium for the Milan-ln- 
ter Soccer Match, a traditional

lAP WIMt-PHOTO)

’ ’K ID  CURRIE”  — Mrs. James W. Currie di.splays her Postal Inspector badge during an 
Interview in Washmglon, D.C., Friday. Mrs. Currie, among the first woman postal in- 
Bectors, is known as "K id Currie”  by her co workers because of her proficiency with a 
ffrearm.

clash of local archrivals. Tick
ets were sirfd out 10 days in ad
vance, and the boxoffice total 
of $^,000 broke all gate 
receipt records for a sports 
event in Italy.

O U TSTA N D IN G
m L U E

OUTSTAN DIIM G
FEA TU R ES!
OUTSTAÏM D IN G  
LO W  PRICE!

ROnSSERIE-BROILER-SHISH KEBAB 
A GREAT 3-IN-1 APPLIANCE !

/ V U ) I V T ( n O A A E K Y

ITiVAl »  U
IMMHMATf

llftAC iaU NT
OUAIANTa

WsrOt w«M rapisca 
Iki» WarOa ap- 
pliaata FKC M i  faOi 
virAia eaa yaar af 
yarcAara. Siaiyly ra> 
tara la aay W arOt 
lecaAoa. FaOara Ova la 
acciOaal ar aAaia it

CrUI aHaiAiiiam and
iAaaan lar tAM, kaAoAa

2-̂ aaiAaa brail tack 
lar buryan and ebapi

Vinyi caaar kaapa unit 
duat-lraa

C H E C K  W A R D S  
O U T S T A I M D I N G  F E A T U R E S !

Outdexx flavor comes indoors without 
smoke or spotter-any time of year!

V 5-position rôtisserie cooks wide range 
of meat cuts to your preference.

V Large l40-sq. in. surface lets you pre
pare party-size meals easily!

V Attractive stay-cool avocado handles 
or>d trim. Great family gift! •

C H E C K  W A R D S  O U T S T A N D I N G  L O W  P R IC E !

REGULARLY 29.99
HURRY IN!

WARDS CHARG.a u  PIAN LETS YOU BUY WHAT YOU NEED N O W -"C H A R G E ITT*

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . <

h i g h l a n d  c e n t e r

P H O N I 267-5571

Regular Hours 

Weekdays 10-8 

SafUtdays 1Ó-6

O jt Merry
(Christmas sales

20%  off ladies’ put-togethers.
Sale 8“ ™ 12"
Reg. $10 to $15. W e ’ve got great savings 
on pant tops. 20% o f f  all tops regu larly  $10 
and up. Choose from  a variety o f styles, 
many in polyester, polyester double knit or 
triacetate. Assorted colors, solids or prints. 
Misses Sizes, Juniors, Queen sizes.

Sale. 20% off on 
girls’ shirts ’u blouses.
Sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to  14. Reg. 2.59 to  $6.

Sale 207 4«>

Sale

20% off.

Sale 318

Reg. 3.98. Infants' sleeper o f flam e 
retardant djmel® m odacrylic. Print/ 
solid in assorted colors. Sizes 1, IV^,
2, 3. Infants sleeper sizes 4, 5, 6, 

‘  3.91.reg, 4.89, Sale 3.

Sale. 20%  off infant boys’ and girls’ sets.
DRESSES!

DRESS SETS!
CREEPERS!

DIAPER SETS!
Reg. 2.51 te 5.50

Sale 340.
Sale 2.00 to 4.40 

Sale 340
Reg. 4.00. Fancy diapar Mts. Polyester/ 
cotton trim m ed w ith lace. Ava ilab le in Reg. $4. Infant ertepars o f polyester/
assorted solids, checks or prints. cotton w ith  nylon socks. Assorted
Sizes V i, 1, IM i. '  colors. Sizes 0, 1, 1V4.

M erry Christmasfrom Penneys
^alat prices affective 
limited time only. JCPenney Open Daily 9 to 6 

Monday Thru -Saturday.

r
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Applications For Summer 
Jobs Now Being Token

Big Spring (T»xos) Herold, Sun., Dsc. 2, 1973 11»A

KOHOUTEK I.O('ATI(j.N!i — The Moody Planetarium of The 
Museum of Texas Tech University suggests that amateur 
astronomers may find these charts useful in locating the 
Comet Kohoutek during Decemlier and January, To the 
naked eye the comet looks like a star that is blurred as if 
it is viewed through a mist. The tail shows as a faint stream 
trailing tiehind the bright comet head. The planetarium, which

Comet ofwill present n special show entitled “ Kohoutek: 
the Century," at 1:30 p,m. Dec. 2, is interested in obtaining 
copies of any photographs taken of the comet. Astronomers 
suggest that photographers use a tripod, set the lens wide 
open, focus ti. Infinity, and expose a very last film for a few 
lecoiids. '

Comet Kohoutek To Become 
Brighter In Mid-December

FLIGHT OF COMET KOHOUTEK
DATE 

Dtc. 1 IS

Dec IS 21

Dec. 29- 
JOn. IS

WHEN

houri
sunrise.

WHERE

btierc Southeast, near 
horlson

I hour before sunrise
until sunrise —  will get
closer to sun each southeast negr sun
mornlna

Sunset to couple hours At first. In south- 
oflerwords west near where

sun sets, but nlQher 
In sky each night

Although the experts now! 
claim that Comet Kohout^ willl 
not be quite as bright as first, 
expected, they still expect it 
be visible.

By the b e g i n n i n g  of 
Dec-ember, the comet should be 
a fine naked-eye object, rising 
a little before the predawn sky 
can drown it out. It will move 
faster and by the middle of 
December should be brighter 
than any star.

It will also be coming morei 
and more into the glare of the', 
dawn at that time which makes rob ns 
it more difficult to see. |

Observations of the close-to-i 
the-sun head should be Dec. 24-'
30 and best be left to the pro-j^'** “
iessienals. It Is dangerous to I 
look directly at the sun through I h a v e  s w u n g  i n t o  the | Carlsen points out that the 
binoculars or telescopes, or evcj^uthw estern  evening sky, set- tail will be the length of 60 
with the naked eye, acc-ordnlWnK a short while after the sun. „^qo^s if they were placed 
to Gary CarKson, high school About Jan. 4, It fhould make jj 
science instructor In charge of a beautiful picture — probably  ̂
the planetarium. the best time, «cco i^ n g  to

By Dec. 29th, the comet willlarticles in science publications.
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viewl
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Naked eye 
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WASHINGTON, D . C . -
Congressman Omar Burleson 
(D-T#x) said today that the Civil 
Service Commiision i i  now 
receiving applications for the 
1974 competitive examination 
for summer employment with 
the United States Government, 
The examination leads t o 
eligibility for appointment to 
most temporary summer jobs 
In the clerical feld and as aides 
in engineering and science oc
cupations.

Thos’  who are interested in 
the summer jobs covered nvay 
apply to take the written test 
on or before two filing dates 
— Dec. 28, 1973 and Jan. 23, 
1974. Burleson stressed that ap
plications for the written teat 
postmarked after Jan. 25, 1974, 
will not be accepted.

Unlike its practice in past 
years, the Commission will not 
automatically send forms to 
those who qualified in 1973, but 
who may wish to remain o »  
the lists for consideration in 
1974. Those who qualified for 
summer employment in 1973 
must update their applications 
by submitting a form encIoMd 
in Announcement No. 414. They 
are not required to repeat the 
written test.

The U.S. Postal Service is not 
participating in the summer 
employment examination for

1974. Inquiries regarding sum
mer employment with the Postal 
Service should be directed to 
the poet office where employ
ment Is desired.

Any application forms needed 
to ap^y for lobs described in 
Civil Service Announcement No. 
414 may be obtained from most 
college placement offices and 
U.S. Civil Service Commission 
Area Offices.

Copies of Announcement No. 
414, which provides complete in
formation about summer job op
portunities in federal agencies, 
are currently available on re
quest through Rep. Burleson’s 
Washington office, located in 
Room 2369 Rayburn House Of
fice Building, Washington, D.C. 
20515.

Spinning Units 
Seen As Boon

WARSAW (A P ) -  Poland’s 
bison, a close cousin of the 
American buffalo, has been 
saved from extinction by strong 
state laws which threaten unau
thorized hunters with jail tarms 
and heavy fines.

It requires a personal permit 
of the forestry minister — plus 
35,000 VI' to shoot a 'zubr pro
nounced zhoober. In the past 
25 years only four fcuch permits 
were issued, and they were to 
eliminate bulls sick or con
sidered dangerous to the herd.

The last poacher to kill r 
bison received two years and 
a fine of 130,000 zlotys about 
16,000.

An average bull weighi about 
a ton, has a hump, a flowing 
mane and sharp horns. But 
usually it's as gentle as ^lamb.

A zubr once wandered hun
dreds of miles across Poland. 
It had to be treated afterward 
for stomach troubles because 
children had fed it so many 

A comet is made up of ic c .i  ”weeU along y ie  way.___________

Papadopoulos Is 
Still At Home
ATHENS (A P ) -  Former 

President George Papade- 
poutos, ousted from power UM 
weekend in a militai^ ceupi k  
no longer under house arrest.

But a source close to his fam
ily savs he is staying at home 
because “ he is afraid lome- 
IJiing might happen to him.'

Panadopoulos and hia wife. 
Despina, rent their seaside villa 
in lagotilsi. 26 nMles f  
Athens, from shipping maenata 
Aristotle Onassis for $500 
month. Ttte.coup leaders toM 
Panadopoulos he could person 
ally chooae 40 guards to protect 
him at the villa, but they 
haven’t revealed their eventua’ 
plans for the former strong 
man.

The arrival of two open-end 
spinning frames at the Texas 
Tech Textile Research Center 
gives added hope that the recent 
announcement of three com
mercial open-end plants on the 
Plains is “ just a beginning,”  
says Ray Joe Riley, of Hart, 
president o f Lubbsck-based 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.

“ The open-end system Is being 
hailed as a major innovation 
in the textile industry,”  Riley 
states, “ and it could be the 
means for turning an already | 
promising future Into a brilliant 
future for the production of High: 
Plains cotton.”

Open-end spinning of cotton 
yams, ir addition to being three 
or four times as fast as conven
tional ring spinning, does not 
require or even favor raw cotton 
with micronalre readings in the 
premium priced 3.5 to 4.9 range. 
On the contrary, testine to date 
has shown that low micronalre 
cottons, normally in abundant 
supply from the High Plains 
crop, may well prixiuce yams 
on the open>end system suj^rior 
to those made from higher 
mlcronaire c o t t o n s .  The 
research center is seeking to 
make sure of South Plains cot« 
ton abibty t(i perform on the 
new systems.

Dollar Day Prices!
Good Soloction

*
of Fall Fashions.

Long
Drosses 4(K>/o 

Lingerie
3 0 ^ ^  off

off

Dresses & 
Pant Suits
1/3 off

One Group 
SoparatM

Junior Dresses 
& Sportswear

40% Off
1/3 off

Miss Royale
HIG H LAN D  C EN TER  

ON TH E  M A LL DIAL 263-2941

{■

Turnout Due 
Scout Fete

More than 300 are exoected 
Tuesday evening for the annilal 
Lone Star district S c o u t  
Recognition banquet at 7 o’clock 
in the HCJC cafeteria. Tickets

according to the science instruc
tor and not on fire. He says 
that some people worry that 
it might crash into the world 
but the chances are very remote 
and “ if it did, it would probably 
hit an ocean.”

However, Carlsea said there 
is "really no danger of this ever 
happening.”

' 'The accompanying c h a r t  
have met unit goals will receive shows where and when it might 
their awards. Those who be viewed through February. | 
achieved both their May 31 and I
Dec. 15 recruiting goals will re
ceive a gold-edged Golden Year

« y  be had I r o .  K » v e s

western Auto, or Guy Griffith, I anniversary of the Buffalo ’Trail
Council.

Finds It Hard 
To Swallow
CHICAGO (A P ) — Sen. Gale

.. ,, . and all boys who have recruited'McGee, D-Wyo., says Rose
objectives will be cited. All another boy during this Golden Mary Woods’ account of how

Scout executive.

Adults who have m a d e  
outstanding contributions to the 
movement or who have achieved

'Those who met their May 31 
or Dec. 15 goals will receive 
the plain patch or a coffee mug, i

boys who earned the highest | Anniversary year are entitled 
rank of Eagle will be given to get a patch, 
special recognition. Leaders who j  Arnold Marshall, dlMrict

chairman, will be inatalled for 
a second year in the top spot 
of the district, atgj Tom Locke 
as vice chairman. Clem Jones 
wUl be the new diatrict com
missioner.

Guests will include Steve 
Odom, council executive, and 
Ned Tniex, Odessa, council 
commiasioner. A combo will 
furnish the music for the pro
gram.

Of Hospital

closed reason.

Harriman, 82, veteran states- • 
man and former Democratic || 
governor of New York, had I 
been hospitalized at the Hark- • 
ness Pavillion of Columbia-!  
Presbyterian Medical Center. J.,

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Gulf 
Holding Corp. cannot fence off 
a public beach on the western 
side of San Luis Pass in -

Horrimon Outpreme Court Tiled.

The high court affirmed,
Without written opinion, lower 
court decisions enjoining Gulf 
from building a fence from the 
vegetation line to the mean low 
tide on a 35.15-acre tract it 
claims.

San Luis Pass is a two-mlle- 
wide body of water separating 
the wes8s8iinm ip of Oalves 
Island from San Luis Penin
sula.

Gulf built a $750.000 camp
ground facility “ on firm ground 
behind the line of vegetation,”  
then put up a fence to the mean | 
low tide, preventing access tO: 
the beach.

Brazoria County employes 
tore down the fence. On June 
II .  1972, Gulf erected another 
fence and parked vehicles next 
to it so the county could not; 
reach It with equipment needed 
to tear it down.

Gulf put up a sign that read,
“ Private Property. No tres
passing. No lonffer available for 
public w e. Violators will be 
prosecntad For use o f regis
tered gw sts ."

’Hie county sued for and was 
granted a temporary injunction 
against Gulf. ’The state inter- 
vnied under authority of the 
Qlwn Beach A c t  The fence was 
to n  down.

she accidentally erased a por
tion of one of the Watergate 
tapes “ is the most in
comprehensible straining of 
credibility that one could imag
ine.”

Miss Woods, President Nix
on’s secretary, told a court she 
pressed the wrong button on a 
ta.pe recorder while trans
cribing the tape.

“ The only thing you can say 
for it is that anyone with any 
brains could have made up a 
better story,”  McGee said 
at an airport news conference. 
He was in Chicago for an Israel 
bonds dinner.

o a ** ' \ .!

. 1
V.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Former ■ .
diplomat W. Avereil Harriman ;  H .»o« should miss vonr Big g 
haa been discharged from a ■ Spring Ilrrald, or II service ■ 
hospital here after being con -■ ,***. nnsatlsfaclory, g|
fined three days for an undls- • P"*ase telephone, •

I CIrrnlalion Department 
Phone 2C3 7331 

Open until C:3$ p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays Uatll' 
19;N a.m.

NOTICE!
IN TH E  M IN U TE  M AR KET 

FRIDAY A O , TH ER E W AS AN 

ERROR W HICH DID N O T G E T  CORRECTED 

IT  SHOULD HAVE READ:

Cabbage

Potatoes

L b . .................................. Î

U.S. No. 1
10-lb. B a ^ .......................

t h e

1

ai u d b o í í y
t u r i l i

■%

\

(a* S h
Vie-» « » « » . !

»»»' T in "^japped
open

bacausc
•  ■ - w

own
can

rouno
to

slotted evenfo«'«

Canti
and

A

security state bank

!
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A V IT'S HOFHEINZ VS. G O TTLEIB
N

j - Mayoría! Election Nears
HOUSTON (A P ) — The Hous-i The < it> 's 600,000 registered over $1 million on their cam- Hofheinz spoke at just qne Tuesday. Only about 235,DOt) of 

ton mayonal race—a sort of voters wiii be asked to choo-eipaign.s which have boen|event dünn« the campaign them turned out in the first 
non-event marked by vast cam- between Fred Hofheinz and marked during the rtmoff by|Gottlieb confined his' appear-'election Nov. 6. 
paign spending and fhe*non-ap-1 Pick Gottlieb in the runoff elec- press conferences, much adver-|ance to radio and television. j \oters will also ballot on two 
pearance of candidates—stag- tion Tue.sday. tLsing. but little excitement or The odds are that not loo'council seats and on three
gers to a close this week Between both men have sp<‘nt personal campaign. imany |)^)ple will bother to vote,¡jj-hool board races which will

control

CH EER FU L
G IFTS

From His Favorito Store

The Backpacker 

\  soft, warm, comfortable shirt 

of 1M% cotton In red or cham

ois.

S to XL. 13.M

* Borsalina Hats

^Leather Jackets

Pick out a sportcoat 
and w f'll find |nst the 
right slacks, shirt and 
lie to go with It. A 
complete gift he'll sure 
' anprerialc.

Sport Coats from (5.N
Slacks from .......21.N
Shirts from .......ll.M
TV s from ......... S.SI

Wr have a compiete 
•leellon of sweaters, 

sleeveless, cardigans, 
\-necks, turtles.

From 7.N
longs and Big Men’s 
sizes also. r

* Shirts From Italy

E l n v O i i f a s s O i v mnn •
sforo

decide control of the Hous
ton School District, the nation’s 
sixth largest.

LED BALLOT
Hofheinz, a lawyer and son of 

R oy , Hofheinz—the Houston As
tras'owner^led the ballot last 
month with 84,863 votes. Gott
lieb, a former television an
nouncer, now an adverti.sing 
agency owner and a two-term 
city councilman, was next with 
76,227. i

For the first time since 1962,' 
Hou.ston will have a new mavor 
as the incumbent, Louie Welch, 
is retiring to take over the 
helm of the Chaml)er of Com
merce.

I n c u m b e n t  Councilman 
Homer Ford faces a runoff with 
Lawrence Pope, a Negro super
market owner. In the other 
council race for Gottlieb’ s old 
council seat, lawyer Jim West
moreland—who is considored 
moderate to liberal—faces Dick 
Maegle, a former professional 
football player who is now a ho
tel executive. Both men arc 
making their first runs for of
fice, although .Maegle has been 
active locally in support of the 
presidential ambitions of Ala
bama Gov. George Wallace.

The .school board race fea
tures a contest between slates 
backed by the Citizens for Good 
Schools, which has controlled 
the board for the past four 
•years, and the Concerted Ac
tion for Responsible F^ducation, 
which led in the first election in 
all races and put two of their 
candidates on the board without 
a runoff.

The ('A R E  .slate campaigned 
on a platform of economy and 
return to basic education. They 
pointed out that reading test 
scores of Houston school chil
dren have declined during the 
past four years and blamed the 
progressive education theories 
of the CGS candidates.

COMPLAINTS
The CGS candidates say that 

CARE wants to move the city’s 
.school children tiack into lock- 
step education. They also say 
that the decline in lest scores 
came about because of larger 
ni mbcfs of nimoriiv school 
rhildren who do not do as well 
as white middle cl.i<-> (hildren 
on the tests.

This year, for the fir-t I'me, 
the disirict had a; maiority of 
Neero and Mexican-Ametjcan 
children.

In the mayor's race. Hof- 
heinz’ candidacy was helped by 
the backhanded endorsement 
last week of Bud Hadfield, who

"  'hii-d in the Nov. 6 eleciior 
with 36 120 votes. *

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BICYCLE REPAIRM AN — G. F. Engleman rides a specially-made three-wheeler to cart 
bicycles across the Clark Memorial Bridge from Louisville, Ky., to his home on Mocking
bird Drive in Jeffersonville, Ind.

Transpeninsular Highway 
Across Baja Mexico Open

PAR ALLE L 28. Mexk-o (A P ) 
— The 1,020-mile, $95 million 
transpeninsular highway span
ning the Baja Califomia penin
sula was to be opened Saturday 
morning by President Luis 
Echeverria, fulfilling a promise 
made five years ago.

At the same time, the open
ing marks the termination of 
one of the most ambitious and 
most expensive projects a Mex
ican government has under
taken.

It is also seen as the first of 
(^her highway projects in the 
country to integrate fully a na
tional road network.

The transpeninsular roads

i-uns from Cape St. Lucas in 
the southernmost tip of the 
Peninsula to Tijuarw at the 
U.S. border. 4

President Luis Echeverria 
was to officially inaugurate the 
highway at Parallel 28, the geo
graphical location that marks 
the joining of the state and ter
ritory of Baja Califwnia, in the 
middle of the i^ insu la .

The president has been tour
ing the recent\y-complctcd road 
sinc-e Friday morning aboard a 
chartered bus, stopping in 
countless small towns to dedi
cate public works, hear peti
tions from residents, supervise 
construction work of new popu

lation-centers, deliver agrarian 
ejido land and see the condition 
of the-two lane. road.

The highway, which for the 
first time links the peninsula by 
lánd, passes through desert 
land, mountains and runs mo.st 
of the time along the coastal 
land of both the Gulf of Califor
nia and the Pacific Ocean.
• ITiree years after he took of
fice as president of Mexico, 

' Echeverria is returning to open 
the highway, a project he 
promised on Dec. 29, 1%9, as a 
campaigning presidential candi
date while touring Baja Califor
nia.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS

Put the Spirit of Christmas Under Your Tree!
FREE SNUCGLY 2 4 " PLUSH SANTA
with purchase of King or Queen Set

T O  EN H A N CE TH E HOM E

V  V

.V

Pick from early american, 
contemporary, or Spanish designed 
Sweetheart Chests.

K IN G  SIZE IN N ER SP R IN G

M A T T R E S S

119.00 Values

•T 79.50

AND TWO  
BOX SPRINGS

78"x80’ — more mottreis quality for aocil dollor. W e moke 
'em, we sell 'em, we guorontee 'em! Iwxwrievs sleeping com
fort . . . quolity construction' ^

259.00 Value 
as low as—

QUEEN SIZE 
MATTRESS

AND BOX SPRING. Wide and 
longer. Conversion roils FREE to 
moke it 6t your double bed.

•ASK ABOUT OUR "BONUS" 
BEDMNC PACKS

^ • o v -  $ 1 1 , ^ 0 0•s lew as

If yea r« reofly in lo»e w*tb t**o* speód girl 
give her a gift tfiot tells it like it is. A lone 
Sweetkeort Chest. Right now our selection is 
mt ilt .hohday peak and our prices wi|l co«»- 
wnee you iTt truly «ore blessed to ghref

k e.

SPECIAl CROUPS
BEDROOM 

SUITES
Tou I  poy lest ot the Bedroom Store 
Efnry piece purchoted with the thought 
of the greenest uoiue for yoUr bedrooei

$ | g g s o
ÒoHrir

FROM
•••CIT
TERMS

1909
O R K G G '

WESTERN MATTRESS
OPEN T I L  9 PM. TH U R S D A Y

D IAL
203-7337

The dress for
today -  tonight -  tomorrow
from Puccini-32e00

BANKAMEMCMa
‘l.ll, HI /. „

r
master charge '

'Vtcee,., r.ii ^

Alain at Sixth

i •

Nlckii
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InDls
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Nicklaus Rolls 
To Big Win

«

in Disney Play
LAKE BUENA VISTA. Fla. 

(A P ) — Jack Nicklaus p a is ^  
another major milestone Satjir- 
day as he came frwn two 
strokes off the pace with a 67. 
made the Walt Disney World 
Open his seventh championship 
of the season and became the 
first player in golf’s history to 
go beyond $2 million in career 
earnings.

His 275 total was 13 under 
par on the 7.162-yard Magnolia 
course at Walt Disney World, a 
layout on which he has yet to 
be beaten. Nicklaus has won 
this tournament all three years 
it has been played and this 
time scored bv one stroke over 
M as^  Rudolph.

The Golden Bear, generally 
regarded as the greatest player 
the game has produced, collect
ed $30,000 from the total purse 
of $150,000 in this, the last tour
nament of the year on the long 
tour schedule.

It gave him $308.362 for the 
season and marked the third 
cnn.secutive year he has taken 
the prestigious title as the lead
ing money winner. And it gave 
him a total of $2,012,068 for his 
12-year pro career.

He passed the $1 million 
mark .Ian. 25, 1970 and so won 
his second million in less than 
four years, the fastest it’s been 
done. It took him only 76 tour
naments to add the second mil
lion.

The game's other millionaires 
are Arnold Palmer, Lee Tre- 
\ino, Billy Casper and Austial- 
ian BiTJce Crampton.

Nicklaus scored the 51st 
American tour triumph of his 
career—putting him alone in 
fifth on the all-time list—on the 
.strength of a brilliant, four-un
der-par 32 on the front nine.

He wi-esled the lead from 
young John M«haffey, who had 
set the pace through the second 
an^ third rounds, with an eagle 
three on the fourth hole. He 
wasn’t headed again and led by 
two strokes most of the way un
til the veteran Rudolph made a 
late charge.

Rudolph finished with a 68—
276.

Mahaffey, a slightly-built tour 
sophomore who won his first 
pro tournament just a little 
more than a month ago, slipped 
back to third with a 71—277.

l a k e  BUENA VISTA, Flo. (AP) —  
H t 't  ort top Hool fcortt and mooey 
winttir>pi iotar&ay in tn« i1SO,000 Wott 
Div>*v Wofid Oodn GoH Toufnom«m on 
the yard, par 77 Mogno(»o cour»t at 
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Mcron Ro<to(pih. S17J00 
John Mohottoy, SY0,dS0 
John Schioo. $6̂ 706 
I ou Graham, td 300 
Hubert droon« U.300 
Vtiler Bofber. V.lOO 
Pod Carl. 04.425 
Nate Stork« ti.9Q0 
Homofo BKmcos. S3f00 
Do^td Grotx»m 13 )00 
Dr Gt| AAorqon, 53.200 M«ke Rm»or. 52 ^
Lcn Hinkle. 52.SVI 
Jut«u« B<kos, 52 559 
So»n Snwt I? 5S0 
J m Otnt. 59.550 
Rov e, 51 5"̂  
lee Bldtr, fi.sn  
Jtm Cofb^f, 51.575 
Rob Menne. 51*575 
LrtKon Morn«. SI-S'S 
Steve Meinyk. 51.575 
M0C McLendon, H.S7S 
D^Witl weoven 51.575 
Gibby GHbort. 51.575
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STRONG FINISH — Australia’s Rod Laver put on a 
strong finish as he defeated Tom Gorman of the 
U n it^  States in Friday night’s opening match of the

1973 Davis Cup World Finals in ’ Cleveland. Laver out- ^ 
lasted Gorman in the three hour, twenty minute match 
8-10, 8-6, 6-8, 6-3, 6-1.

Aussies Romp 
In Davis Action
CLEVELAND (A P ) -  Two 

old tennis retreads from Down 
Under, John Newcombe and 
Rod Laver, crushed America’s 
Stan Smith and Erik van Dillen 
in doubles 6-1, 6-2, 6-4 Saturday 
and won the c-oveted Davis Cup 
again for Australia.

It wa.s a 68-minute rout.
The victory marked the 23rd 

time the Aussies have captured 
the symbol of world tennis 
supremacy, putting them even 
with the United States in vic
tories.

The triumph gave the Aus- 
tialians an insurmountable 3-0 
lead in the traditional best-of- 
five match series and con
verted to mere exhibition status 
the final two singles matches 
today. In those matches, 
Newcombe will play Tom Gor
man of Seattle and Laver will 
take on Smith, America’s rec
ognized No. 1 player.

A disappointing crowd of ap- 
preximately 4,500 came out to 
the Cleveland Pubiic Hall tojb|^

watch the 29-year-old New
combe and 35-year-old Laver 
pick up from their American 
singles victories of Friday.

Onrihat occasion, the Austral
ians needed 6 hours and 32 min
utes and 106 games to beat 
Uncle Sam’s two top players, 
and set the tone for the return 
of the big silver bowl back to 
the country which had not seen 
it for the last five years.

Under the wily Han’y llop- 
jiian, Australia dominated Cup 
coRTpetltlon in the 1950s and 
1960s, winning 16 times, but had 
fallen into oblivion when pro
fessional ranks began siphoning 
off their top talent. Relaxed 
Davis Cup rules permitted the 
return this year of all'but con
tract professionals and Austral
ia was able to field the most 
potent team in the series’ long 
history, with a lineup of long
time stars who had a collection 
of ‘25 major national champion
ships.
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Brahmas Topple 
T oros; Mavs 2nd

UTEP Rolls 
In Opener
E L PASO. Tex. (A P ) -  After 

seeing Quincy (ToUege take a 
quick lead, the University of 
Texas at El Paso scored 12 
points in a row and went on to 
a- 67-34 victory in its season 
basketball opener here .Satur
day behind the scoring of Gus 
Bailey and Ed Lynum.

The Miners missed their first 
four field goal attempts, but 
Bailey, a senior guard, sparked 
a raliy>ahat took them to a 12-2 
lead.

U TE P ’s biggest bulge of the 
game was 40 points, 65-25 with 
less than four minutes remain
ing.

Bailey and F.d Lynum each 
scored 15 points for the Miners, 
while the visiting Hawks, now 
1-1, were led by Pahl Kreke 
and Ed Grelle, who had nine 
each.

The Brahmas nudged their in- 
tra-schnol rival Toros 57-45 for 
the ninth grade crown and 
Snyder Lamar topped the Goliad 
Mavericks 51-37 for eighth grade 
honors in the annual Big Spring 
Junior High Basketball Tourna
ment here Friday and Saturday.

Lamesa trimmed San Angelo 
Lee 50-41 for third place honors 
and Edison dumped L«m ar 67-49 
to win the consolation prize in 
other freshman games Saturday.

See rewrits. Page 2B; pic
ture, Page 3B.

In the eighth grade division, 
Lamesa earned third place by 
stopping Lee 37-27. Consolation 
went to Edison, 40-35 victor over 
Glenn in overtime.

Sparked b y all-tournament 
selections Cornell Kimble and 
Bubba Stripling, the Brahmas 
led 11-8 afler the fir.st quarter 
and never trailed, going ahead 
30-23 at the half and 46-37 after 
three quarters.

Kim Ue hit nine points and 
Stripling 14, but the game’s high 
point hraors went to Brahma 
Ca.sey Wilder, who tossed in 17. 
The Toros' two all-tourney 
selections. Mike Harris and 
Steve Evans, hit 11 and 10 
respectively.

*  The Brahmas are now'S-O and 
the Toros stand 3-3.

Rounding out the alf-tourna-

Schoolboy Playoff Results
(ATURDAY -l «A M IS  

ein* 4A R ((t«M H
El Row Oormaáo 7, ll«r*(etU 7 

Coronodo odvono** on pK Rddon* *7 
Arllfigtan HeuUon M. M «n a  Ramtan

Au*Mn Raogon 77, HvNnoon H 
Son Anton«« OtmoMII 17, SoguM • 

CI«M U  M * im I«
H w ki 4S. Rec)w»oM S  
Frl«rKl»»»ood 33. NwKtoo 13 

CI«M A RoglMMli 
Vtgo 14.« StiooiM 0

CIM* ■ Q»Wl«rRW«M 
Blg 'Sondv 14. Now W o w ly  0 

FRIDAY'S «AM ES

Fort Worm Arlington H*ight» 71, Doltoi 
Soruce 17

Tyl*r Jonn Tytor IW Cooro* 7 
Bvylown Storling 3*. Iluulton L*» (
An gil  ton 71) Baoumant Sot0> Park W 

Ctou M  Q— Iwitotoi 
LamcM 3*. Monol<«i« 7 
Maum Pioo»on1 33 McKmoov 13 
Hanëorion IS, Bolton 1« 
C « * r . 1 0 . G . g 2 Y - F f r n ^

CMWiau 77, LUttoltaM 13 
Algin* )4un4ln 4

uS hT iT AÍcÍ3̂ | « r  1*4 TW y U w  
S ^  Antorto RanBMgh-3i. Van Vtock

Fraar 3«, Konady to

Claw B '
Motador 37. Joyton 17 
RuM 71, Pioagai «  
Rung« 14. Cfowtord 14

Rankin 31. HailldBy * 
Btoamlng Gravo 13. E 
Frtoco 1*. All»n *
-------- *. MoBonk,« .............

Wtoto S r ^  S . Groaatond'to
Ntonar 14. la id«« I  

_#al4w Cdy M. OiipgiWB IgHag

PAIRINGS

El Fate Coronad* vn, Ariingti 
ton. lito ond dola undatarmln»a.

Tylor Jol*n Tylar v*. Fc't WO'lti ArMog- 
ton I Id Uito. 3 a m. (>durdoy. Fart Wartn.

Baytown Storling rt. Anglaton, (  p.m. 
Friday. Moulton.

Au«l«n Raogon vt. (on Antonio Qiuret»- 
tn, dt* and M #  iindtoorminod.

Ctow 3A lowiiHaatt
LanoM w . Motmt FtooMnt. ■ g.m. Fri

day, widilta Fam.
llmdorwn v«. Cuora, (  g.m. FrMoy, 

Conroo.
Claw 3A OaarK Hiarti  

OMdrwj* v(. AlgiTi. «  p.m. Friday. 
Inydor.

Alvarado vt. Heakt o- Rockwai' wiw fkwww* wrRandotpA w  Froor, t
FAto. I ‘ ■

CBua A I,.

wT iSSoA oN* and
traap'v«. Wad M in a , 7:31 g.m. Fri

day, Naoagi(Mliat.
Motor V». Fdl| CRy. ■ p.m. FrWoy,

9on
.Clow B «m il Boati

Moitodpr vt. Rut*, dto and dolo «.-ndt- 

ys. Bio iRady. *Ba and dala aw

Bmlav «-3-1«; total« 17-7-SI 
«> L U

i 4P * . dt 4d AT
-W («  *  « '

i -fcr 4i ♦  W 
; -p ♦  ♦  k

men! .squad were William White 
of San .Angelo Lee, Johnny 
Pinchback of San A n g e l o  
LMlson, Spencer and Blake of 
Lamesa, Beard of Lamar and 
Harris of Andrews.

Goliad fell behind. 26-17 at the 
intermission, and couldn't make 
up the point spread against the 
Lamar cagers as the Mavs slip
ped to 4-2 on the year.

Bagley threw in 13 p o in ts^ r  
the Cubs while the team’s two 
all-tourney players were also in 
double figures. Clay Courtney 
with 14 and Clay Peterson with 
10.

(Rriiad landed three players 
on the all-tourney squad, Mike 
Thompson, Mitch Harris and 
Marty Latta. Thompson rang up 
11 in the loss, Latta-^anaged 
eight and Harris hit six points.

Gilbert Gallegos of Edi.son, 
Drew of Glenn and Leonard 
Lambert of Lee were other all- 
tournament honorees, along with 
McCurley and Wellington of 
Lamesa.

Runnels fell to Lamar and 
Glenn in its first two games, 
and bowed out of the Meet. 
The Yeariings stand 0-5.

NINYM GRADE 
CtBM latlm  Ftooll

EDISON 1*7) —  wingar 3-74; Roy 
*4-17; Fonnington 14-7; AndWoefc 4-4-17; 
HonVoy 2-0-4; Acosta 344, Lown «-I-I3; 
Brown 1-34; Evons 3-04, tatalt 2M47 

LAMAR (4*) —  Yeung *417; Board 
143; Font «-1-1; Floldior *1-13; Johmoo 
3 I S; Oulros «4 1 «; lota«» 73-3-4*. ”

Seer* by Quorlart:
Ediion 1« 17 1« 1*-*7
Lamar -  4 1« 10 17— 4*

Third Floe*
LAMESA (St) —  Bokor 7414; Sponcor 

10-772; SIrohon 147; Prie» 0-2-7; Thoow  
143; P*orson 744; Manual 344; toiols 
33-4-SO

LEE (41) —  )ludman 1-74; Scelt 3-1-7; 
Bi unPioN 3-)-7; AICKomtor 344; Stol* 
147; Yaung 147; IMdto 4-MO; Franktm 
1-1-3; totals 17-7-SI.

Seer* by Quortors;
Lamoso '  II 1« IS (-3 0
Lw  12 «  4 I*— 41

BRAHMAS (57) —  ArtncRHa 4-3-11; 
Klmbto 4-1-*; ShipRng S-4-14; Wlldir 7-3- 
17. Woods 774; taM* 271347.

TOROS (4S) —  Harris 71-11; R. Joños 
777, Hughos 147; Rubio 3-44; Evans 
*710; Oan««ls 71-7; Groan 1-74; toiols 
1|.»4S.

Scar* by Quartan;
Brahmas 1i i» to 11— 57
Torw  I  15 14 *— 45

EIG HTH GRADE

EDISOH (40) —  7414; Brolnord 7714; 
Virgil 147; M. Evans 744; Staworl 
147; SOTcfc 143; Cabbta 143; total* 
17740

GLENN (35) —  Guorra 744; LovortH« 
147; Korono 1-1-3; Drew 77-10; M. 
■urSon 344; Padilla 77M ; Frwmon 
143. totals 15-735 

Seen by Quartan (Ovortlme):
Editon I  13 4 10 5— to
Gitnn II 13 (  4 0-3S

Third Flaca
LAMESA .(S T T ' — -1 MoCurlay 7714; 

Morimot S4I0; Willintdan 7 7 «; Loa 
1-1-3; Roblnsen, 1-G4; «était 177-37.

l e e  m  -  MorHn 744; Payne 344; 
Raad 71-3: fu rto  t¡é*t L4«ntort 71-11) 
Oto 7 M ; íaiTdlt 7 M ; Zapata 771; 
M M « 147-V.
Lm w m  t. • I  n  O 11-37

4 1 11 7— 77
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Amazing Owls Blank 
Baylor, Claim Third

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) — ing Pringle’s 23-yard field goal 
Rice quarterback Fred Geisler and John Stantield recovered a
ran 3 yards for one touchdown ̂ ^Ji*ml)le at the Baylor 26 to set 
and passed 45 yards to Carl up Swierc’s second touchdownyards
Swierc for another to lead the 
Owls to a 27-0 victory over Bay
lor Saturday and complete their 
season with a four-game win
ning streak and a third place 
finish in the Southwest Confer
ence.

The third place finish for the 
Owls, who had a 5-6 season 
record, was their highest in 10

Baylor
19First downs 

Rushes-yord 
Posîing yords 
Rtturn yo ds 
Pos'-es 
Puntü
Fumbios-loît 
Penc.tiesyr rds

veers. Baylor finished dead last 
in the SWe with an 0-7 record 
and 2-9 for the year.

Geisler, subbing for injuied 
starter Tommy Kramer, set in 
motion two first half touch
downs to engineer Rice’s 14-0 
halftime lead. Geisler left early 
in the fourth quarter with .10 of 
20 passes for 2*20 yards.

Swierc, who had provided 
Rice’s winning margin the past 
two weeks wit!: touchdown
kickoff returns of 95 and 99 
yards, also caught a four-yard 
touchdown pass from Ciaud 
Reed with 5:43 left in the 
game. -

R ice’s Alan Pi'ingle kicked 
field goals of 36 and 23 yards in 
the second half to complete the 
rout. Pringle mis.sed on a 24 
yard attempt in the first quar
ter for only his third failure of 
the sea.son.

The error-prone Bears, ham- 
peicd with 44 turnovers going 
into the game, lost five of five 
fumbles and had two passes in
tercepted. The Owls converted 
the miscues into 17 points.

A fumble recovery by Chris 
Fisher at the Baylor 19 yard 
line set up Geisler’s three-yard 
touchdown run. Rodnev Norton 
recovered a- Baylor lumble at 
the fear five-yard line pre.ed-

up
reception.

Rice cornerback Don Bern 
Hau.-cn also recovered two 
Baylor fumbles.

Rice, which, has gained only 
368 total yards in its last three 
games, picked up 378 yards in 
total offense against the Bears. 
It was the first time Baylor had 
been shut out since a 23-0 loss 
to Rice in 1971.

Baylor, ranked second in the 
conference in total offense, 
moved th£ ball against the 
Owls but miscues continued to 
brunt any scoring. Baylor out- 
gained Rice with 398 yards in 
total offense, but that was noth
ing new for the Owls.

The Owls, who fashioned 
their four game wiraiing streak 
with rugged defense and a solid 
kicking game, were alert once 
again. John Kelley and Gaiy

Cox intercepted Baylor quarter
back Neal Jeffrey, who entered 
the game as the 17th ranked 
passer in the nation.

Jeffrey finished with 13 of 28 
completions for 198 yards and 
two interceptions. Split end 
Charles Dancer, Jeffrey’s fa
vorite receiver, caught four 
passes for 65 yards and running 
back Phillip Kent cau ^ t three 
for 55 yards.

Swierc, who has the best 
kickoff return average in the 
nation, finished with 7 catches 
for 100 yards and Ed Lofton 
had six catches for 90 yards.

Baylor tailback Steve Baird, 
who rushed for 176 yards last 
week, was the games leading 
rudier with 98 yards on 18 car
ries. V

Baylor 0 0 0 « —  I
RIc« 7 7 3 10-27«

Rica— Gal»lar 3 run (Fringla kick) • 
Rico-Swiorc 45 poot from Caltlar 

(Pringlo kick) «
Rico— FG Pringle 34 
Rica— FG Pringlo Z1
Rico— Swierc 40 post from Rood

(Pringlo kick)
A - 14,000.

Forsan, Klondike 
Tourney Champs
FORSAN — Forsan won the 

boy’s championship in ttie an
nual Forsan Basketball Tourna
ment here Saturday nig^t, turn
ing back Mertzon, 63-42, in the 
finals.

David Crooks waxed warm for 
the Buffaloes, bucketing 29 
points. No one for Mertzon hit 
in double figures.

Sec results 
Page 2B.

and picture,

• >0>.O. ’ .M*

(AP WIREPtiOTO)

YANKS TAKE BE.A’HNG — Dennis Ralston, 
captain of the United States’ Davis Cup team, 
watches as his netters fall to the Australians 
one-by-one in the 1973 Worid Finals. The Aus- 
sies won the first three matches, making to
day's two finals little more than an exhibition 
round.

Notre Dame Rips 
Past Miami, 44-0

M IAM I (A P ) — Wayne Bullock and Pete Dem- 
merle each scored two touchdowns Saturday night 
as fifth-ranked Notre Dame smothered Miami 44-0 
to finish with its first unbeaten regular football 
season since 1949.

The Irish, 10-0 and headed for a Sugar Bowl 
ctmfrontation with top-ranked Alabama (11-0) on 
New Year’s Eve, rolled up 230 yards rushing 
and 291 total yards in the first half to take 
a 244) lead.

College
Basketball

Poan « ( y. Bi' krv'
Cahml*«« 7’a K. ' I  lo-ji- Brown «* 
r»l>m'6;n CCNV -«
S Coro'ino to. T'>'o<J'> 54
W. «2 P 1« -»
Go. SaoNiom to, HOfilra 5«
S-tifho-n 11 111, Un.on, -Ofm. »1
Ctork to. Const Guord to
Vc Tech *2 Vo Mi|i»o-y .»1
MotvictiusHtt 74, Harvard *5
Mo— holl »1. W Corallno 74
Kont St II Mt Union 55
Goa. Wa Nngtan 10*. W. Vo. Toch

R
Lamar 75, E. T«*on Baptrit 71 
Control. Okio St *0, W To»a» St 51 
T o r n  W*«lrvan II. LoTournoou 73 
Comaran Collcgf. Okto. «0. Torlotan SI. 

IS
Mictiigan M. S. Illinol« 74 
N-*rt riorT’«  117, Vatoorol» «7 
MIrit. $t 7«. C4nt. Mtchlg«i 7«
WiK«n*<n 77, ReUnt SB
Hew Mevice 7S. Now Mevico S*oto **
Abilon* ChrHtlon *3, N W. Oklo »3
VondcrlMlI 1». Rico «0
tiAPine Blutt »0, Protri« View (5
MlnisvopI 75. Texot, 5»
N f . Looltlono ♦», HordIn SImmon* »« 
Net)ra«ka 70. Wyoming *7 
Lana It'ond (J Mo-rlmark 75 
Bulier 5». Southwotf Mlueuri. SO 
Midwostrrn «7. Ofclottomo Cbristlen *3 
Brown 74, Rttodo Island *t 
Norttiwe«l»rn «3. Otoo U « '
N Dokotr *4. Porky Moon to n to 
Pu'du* 117, SlU EdwarGtvUI* 71 
IrvNona 74. The CHaOil 55 
Anoelo State «3. Collar at Sonto Fo 71 
M r^urrv College •*. Ft Hoad *3 
Southern Methodlit 77, Mlkourl 73 
Bovtor to, SI M oryi **
Utah State 7*. Trinity *7

In the girls' title game, Klon
dike measured Garden City, 48- 
30, in a game that saw Leslie 
Davis tally 23 points and Nancy 
liribyla 21 for the Cougarettes. 
Three girls had 10 each tor the 
Kittens. They were Linda Balia, 
Becky Hirt and Debra P tgens.

All-tournament selections in
cluded;

Boys: Joe Bradford, M M zon; 
Jim Bailey, Mertzon; David 
.Smith, Garden City; Ken Peel. 
Sterling Cky; Jimnfy Ross,

Klondike; Victor Rodriquec, 
Sands;. Doug Herford, Robert, 
I«ee; 5 ^  warren, BS; Landoo 
Soles, m rsan; David CYooks, 
Forsan.

Girts: Fonvards — Debra 
Plagens, GC; Ann Nichols, 
Sands; Leslie Davis. Klondike; 
Nancy Pribyla. Klondike; Bren
da Cowley; Forsan; Beverly 
Strickland, Forsan; guards — 
Karen Bagwell, Robert Lee; 
Danna H<rifmann, Garden (Mty; 
Margie Glenn, Garden (!ity; 
Kayla Gaskins, Sands; Gayle 
Singleton, Klondike; Ginger Dit- 
more, Forsan.

In boys’ consolations. Sands 
prevailed with an impressive 60- 
42 victory over Robert Lee while 
Klondike claimed third place by 
nudging the Big S p r i n g  
Sopnomores, 67-54.

In girls ’ consolations, Robert 
Lee measured Sterling O ty, 47- 
25, while third place went to 
Forsan. 52-42 winner over Sands.

Dallas, Broncos Hold 
Ideas O f Leadership

TTie :

4-M«:

.  3LIAD 137) —  Lotta 31-3-«; Ttomaton 
5-M I: Vfriian IG-7,. DiPlOar 341«; Horrlt 
3 G «; WtMiir 1G 4; toteU 17.>.37.
Lomar . 17 * 11 '.2-51
OBHaB . «  «  I I  ( -3 7

b y  t i n  AuadoNG

First place Is at stake. The Denver 
Broncos are trying to hold onto it. 
The Dallas Cowboys are trying to 
get back into it.

'The Broncos, who have their fans 
higher than the Mile-High city, are 
late In a National Football League 
season.

They’re first in the American 
Conference Wc.st — but their lead 
over Oakland and Kansas City is a 
tenuous one at best.

The Raiders and Chiefs, who usually 
find themselves in a two-way dogfight 
for the divisional lead around this 
time of the year, are in a dogfight 
again — but this time it’s for second. 
Going into today’s aetton, they’re  
tied in the runnerup .spot and ttieir 
6-4-1 reernds have them just one-half 
game back of the 6-3-2 Broncos, which 
took over the divisional lead last Sun
day with a 14-10 squeaker over the 
Chiefs.

Denver, which has made it through 
the last seven games without a defeat 
— two' of t b m  have been ties — 
plays its last home game o f the 
regular sea.son today again.st the 
(Y m ^ s ,  a team Dealing the despera
tion point for another vidory . They’re 
well-rested »following their 14 - 7

g ^ is s is t s s s B ^ & m m m m s s a s

Thanksgiving Day lass to Miami.
Dallas. 7-4. is one game back of 

fir.st-place Washington. 3-3. in the Na
tional Conference East. .\nd equally 
important, the Cowboys are s c r ^ -  
bling not only to move into fiqpt 
place but also to stay in wildcard 
playoff contention.

“ It’s gomg to be a tremendoas foot
ball game,”  says Dallas Coach Tom 
Landrj’.

“ There are two hot teams in the 
league right now — Denver and Atlan
ta — and we’re catching one of them 
in their own park. It’ll be a lough 
chore for us.

“ They’ve always lieen a ver>’ in
teresting offensive team They have 
all 'the weapons you need. Their 
defense really has played well the 
last few weeks . . Thw is the big 
difference in their footliall team.”

Today’s other games are Cleveland 
at Kansas City, Oakland at Housion. 
the New York Giants at^Washington, 
Baltiimne at the New York Jets, Buf
falo at Atlanta. Detroit at St. Lznils, 
Los Angeles at (Yiicago, Minnesota 
at Cincinnati, New Orleans vs. Green 
Bay at Milwaukee, Philadelphia at 
San Francisco and San Diego at New 
Plngland. In a* key Mondav night 
game, Pittsburgh is in Miami.

WINTER

WEAR
Jackets
Wind
Breakers

^ Sweaters
^  AM Kindt and Colors 

Good Selection of Flannel Shirts

Gloves
aed

Toboggans

Your Christmas Headquorters

W IN TE R  UNDERW EAR

IN S U LA TED

COVERALLS.

WARM 

. SOCKS

i u a . « i 4

r 'e o i s t c r  f o r  f r e e

lOtf SILVER DOLLARS
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BOXES

•m il
KLONDIKE 

Noncy12 4,
Wilton 
Loti It

i4) — Oionnt
rnhylt y-3-21;

Oov i  II I 22. Ttlalt 2 1 ^ .
GARDEN CITY (JOl —  Lindt totlo 

_  S4-I0; Becky Hirt 4-SIO; Otbro Plogtnt 
S.-; ^fr'O; Tololt I4-2.J0.

Klnn/f •

Sooners Slam

Klondike 
vareen City I0-2U

12 14 12
1 1 4

tnililf Itm lt
GAROE.M C iTV (M i —  Lindo Boilo

244; Becky HIrt 74-14; OtOro Plogtni 
•ii-*-2l; loto « 2B-IB-50.

EORSAN (41) -  Brenda Cowley 1l-«-2B;| 
Jteie) LM t I.J-2; Lt.ho Strickiuid 1-2-4;
Btvtrly Strickland 4-2-14; lololc 1M0-4I. I

scare b, (Juarle.'t:
Carden City 13 4 17 14— M,

vrtui 14 4 I  2B-4|I

KLONDIKB m i  —  Joño O Brien 1-2-4; 
Sttora AIrtrort 1-1-3; Monev Pribyla 14-14- 
42; le Dovii 10-4-24; totoit 24-21-73.

SANOS (4?) —  Afín Nlcholt 7-2-»; 1 
'■.onn.e nu8.-itt 2-0-4; Rene Román 7-1-14;; 
Potty Ptugti 3-2-1; lololt 1f-l1-4». 

acore bv (Juorteri:
Kiondike 19 15 17 22-73
acnos 12 II I II— 49

CwiMlatltn Semll
ROCERT LkE 1501 —  Rondo Ackint 

I-I-I7; Audry Wolker 7-0-14; EHlotltlti
dickiey 1-0-2; Pbyillt Ooncon 5-2-12; Annoi 
Rowoldt 2 1-5; lotolt 23-4-50.

FABENS (23) —  
Alíelo Perei 5-0-10; 
v)-1 l; lofait 11-1 23 

Score by Ouorteri: 
R .ber) Lee 
.-oben,

Jett« Co«llla 1-0-2; 
Potty Bustomentt

I  14 10 ll-<0> 
4 9 4 4-23

STERLING CITY (411 —  Diono Cotton, 
3-2-11; CCKOI Jontt ^ l l ;  Morllyn Rich

~ * "îtVtt 2. âw
i Photo by Üonny VoKIe«)

NO WAY OUT — There doesn’t appear to be anywhere to go as Tony Lester of the Big
Spring Sophomores hauls 
David

Doesn’t appe; 
own a reooi

Crooks (10) and Ralph Miranda (30) are in the way, and the two were in the 
way most of the night as the Buffs posted a 75-38 win over the Sophs in .second round 
action of the Forsan Invitational Basketball loumament. Richard Ewing (40) and Greg 
Parson  (14) stand by for the Steer Sophs.

I r  Me Indo Terry 1-2-4; totoit 14-13-41. 
MERTZON (15) —  Adclio Lopet 1-0-3;| 

'.4X>n -oge.-s 10-2; Chorllt Kuykendol
3- 0-4; There'o Bolley 2-1-5; totali 7-1-15. I 

Sco.e bv Querterj:
Sterling City 9 9 9 14— 41
Aort'on 2 5 8 0— 15

Centolallon Flnolt
ROBERT LEE (47) —  Ackint 11-0-22; 

Welker 4-1-9; BIckloy 4-4-14; totali 21-5-47.
S.ERLING CITY (251 —  Cotton 3-4-10; 

ionot 3-C-4; Rich 2-3-7; Terry 1-0-2; 
ofo.: d. .j .

Score bv Ouortort:
Rooer. Lee 14 4 14 13-47
Sterlina City 4 4 9 1— 25

Third PIcet
FORSAN (52i —  Cowley 7-4 11; EIIK

1- 1 <; L Strick'ond 1-2-4; B. Strickland 
10-3-23: lotolt 2I-1C-52

SANDS (731 —  NIchois 7-3-17; Hughet
2- 5-9; Romon 2-0-4; Ptugh 40-12; totoit 
17-8-42.

Score by Quorterti
-onan 8 17 11 14— 52
SonOt 10 4 13 13-42

BOYS
ChbiwpIlnthlR PInalt 

FORSAN (43) — David Crooks 1 13 29; 
 ̂.ondon Soles 4-3-11; Joe MoretM 4-311; 

id tQipti TAIrondo 2-0-4; Steve Murphy 
^2-2-6; Darrin Crookt 10-1 Totals 21 21-43.

MERTZON (421 —  Jim BoMoy 2-3-7;
' .  lohn Noelke 2-2-4; Joe Brodtord 1-4-4:
- iuddy Wolfenborger 4-1-3; Steve St.

. :ioir 2 1-5; Jomet Howard l-(32; JMn 
.¿ iw  helbv M 3. Totali 15-402.
., |>. orjon 14 1 5 8 24— 43

' Atrtzon  ̂ 10 II 8 13— 42
ChemRtemhlb Stmit

 ̂ FORSAN 175) —  Dovid Crookt 5-11-21; 
onden Solot 40-11: Jot Moreno 2-134;

, Wetley Thiiton l-Ot; Ralph Miranda
‘ -311; Stevo Murptvy 4-2 10; Bill Bonkt 

0-1-1; Brad Stovont B-M; Gory Thhooll 
32-2; Billy Otbum l-B-2: tololt 23 29-75 

BIG CPPINO SOPHS (341 -  Emilo
Woodord 02-2; RktMwd E»Hng 32-8; Slevo 

ill teretord 3-1-7; Noel Hull 1-132; Brad 
~Corr 2-2-4; Jim Low 1-132; MIko Warren

4- Cd; Tony Loitor 1-1-2; totol j ISd-38 
Score by Ouortort:

Forton 19 25 20 11— 75
Big Spring II 10 4 I

OSU, 45-18
STILLW ATER, Okla. (A P ) — Quartertnek Steve 

Davia stabbed through for three touchdowns and 
> second-ranked Oklahoma wra^Ted up its first 
undeated season since 1956 with a 45-18 mauling 
of archrival Oklahoma State here Saturday.

Davis, a red-shirt sophomore wito had not played 
a down of varsity ball before this season, sewed 
on runs of seven, eight and nine, yards as the 
Ijpwlbanned Sooners finished with 10^1 record.

Oklahoma ripped to a 21-3 halftime lead behind 
the running of Davis, halfback Joe Washington 
and fullback Waytnen Oark, then relied on its 
powerful defense to pack in the victory in the 
second half.

The Big flight champicMi Sooners, who last week 
smashed a fine Netx'aska team 27-0, added 14 
points in the .second period on Clark’s seven-yard 
scoring dash and Davis’ second TD, from nine 
yards out. '

Comerback Kenneth Pope intercepted a Brent 
Blackman pass to set up Davis’ final touchdown 
run from the eight, then recovered a fiunUe ,to 
set up Scott Hill’s 10-yard TD t r ^  as the Sooners 
exploded for 17 more points in the last period.

Hawks Thump
H-SU, 104-74
ABILENE — Five p la y e r s ,hltlhigh with 26 points and Sterling

PLAINVIEW  -  Big Spring’s 
Steers bounced back from a two- 
game skid here Saturday against 
Abernathy and managed to stay 
out of the cellar in the Plainview 
Invkationad Basketball Tourna
ment.

The Steers upended Class AA 
Abernathy 90-57 in a battle for 
seventh place in the eight-team 
event, which pitted MkBand Lee 
and Plainview in the finals late 
Saturday night. On Friday, the

Trades Loom As Winter

MERTZON (44) —  Jim Bollov 4-3IS: 
John No- ko 3 l-7; Joo B'Odtort 4-4-12: 
Buddy WoHthboroor 11-3; Stovo St. CkKr 
3-0-4; D juo Firming M -) ;  totoit 17-10-44.

KLONDIKE (35) —  Rantfy Alrtiort 1-2-4: 
Jimmy Rttt 4-5-11; Jimmy Bradford 1-4- 
2. Berry Harris 337; Wotloy Ceckroll 
1-3 5: lotolt 11-1335 

Scort by Ouortort;
MrrtiTn 8 10 11 15— 44
Klondike 7 5 9 14— 35

Meet Nears; Braves Fishing

Cowton ttoa Soml9
i ROBERT l e e  1351 —  Bicr PowoMI 
I 31 7; Wlltoy MUHoon 1-4-4; Crolg BtranI 
2-3'7; Dovo H4rtt4rd S-B-K): Ardy

I Brotweil 2-1-5: totolt 139-35.
I CARDEN CITY (31| —  David Smldi 
8 2 18. Chorlot >ufd 344: i —  Wodttn 
4 M : Loult Rotina 1-44) Norwln Blngtiom 
2 0-4; lololt 13333.

SloTc bv Quortort:
I Rober) Le* 4 8 12 '3—35

Cordm City 4 11 í  B-

HOl'STO.N (A P ) — The At-iHouston’s Jimmy Wynn or Bal- 
lanta Braves, fishuig for relief;timore's Paul Blair. The Mets 
pitching and defensive help,;would have to part with one of 
hope to land a big one with a their starting pitchers in that 
blockbuster trade at ba.sebaH’s ' case, probably either Jerry 
annual winter meetings Ujls Kooaman or George .Stone, 
week When not involved in back-sale.

The Braves, as well a.s the stage trading activity, the 24

SANOS (51) —  victor Rodnouoi 5-313;
■ itolt Í4-351.operator Marjorie Everett will '2-4 4 ;

be seeking approval to buy the'¿2 ;cry\”o3 i l i '344; M ^
Padres and keep them in San, T g ^ ï"  *'•"

jtnDiego. But it’s reported thaticmo" ’.■»i.-. TTr *-'■*
National League club o\vners!‘ ‘̂sTo^b^'»«5iM*

proposed citY ' i 's
Ceetotehea Flnott

SANDS (80) —  Rodrlguoi 341B; lout

will turn down the

Í -1-11

Flovd 34IB;
ItuLKk-lphia Pti,lilts anJ de major league teams will r a r r > ;  . , « ; 'M ia s e b a l l  omciaU l i a «  mw 
(ending Natuuial league .Ham. on oriicjal business. < « 0 »  
piim NewJTork Mel.s wnU be raliun.-lyle. f . S o l
among those casting for play-| Some hot topical items are on' 
ers as the major league teams the agenda—the confu.sed man-

in double figures and the eX' 
p io iiv « Howard County Hawks 
went over the century mark for 
the 10th time tUs year as they 
ripped the HanUn-Slmmons 
Junior Varsity 10f74 Saturday.

The victiwy gives the Hawto 
an 11-2 staiHUng, with their next 
game at home Tuesday against 
the Lubbock Christian OoU^e 
Junior Vanity. On Thursday,- 
the Hawks try to gain revenge 
against the Odessa College 
Wranglers, who defeated the 
HCJC cagers by one point 
ear her this year.

Taylor Williams and Thomas 
Bledsoe, who hit 15 and 20 
points, respectively, led the 
Hawks to a 55-35 halftime bulge. 
Bobby Beall, Mike Randle and 
Willie Young each added 12 
points in the triumph.

For H-SU, D(wmie Kliever was

Boon managed 16.
Northeast Louisiana defeated 

the Hardin-Sinunons varsity 09- 
96 in a later game.
HCJC (144) 
Bobby BbOll 
Tliomai Bledtbb 
Taylor Wllllomi 
Leroy Lumzy 
MIkt Rondi# 
Alfred Gloddon 
Wllllt Young 
DdvM Tolliver 
Dovid Matthews 
Keith Lewis 
Johnny Harris 

Totoit 
HSU (74)
Donnie Kliever 
Mitch Henderson 
Melvin Cole 
Sterling Boon 
John Moplus 
Joe Langley 

TeMs

1411 14 144 
(h-a pi Ip
1412 3 24
130 3 10
40 3 )4
40 3 16
40 5 0
1-2 4 7

11-14 11 74
'Halftime score —  HCJC 55. HSU 34.

COLLEGE 
GRID SCORES

Big Spring Tops Abernathy 
For 7th Place At Plainview

Steers were knock(jd out of a 
bid for consolation honors by 
Lubb(x;k Dunbar 65-63.

John Thomas Smith rang up 
22 points and Ricky Traylor and 
Larry Stanlty notched 12 apiece 
as the Longhorns ran their

Now 51, A rm  0 „  ,  ,
Florida 49, Florlita Stole 0 
(Seorglo 10, Goorgla Tech 3 
Tennessee 20, Vondorbilt 17 
Rice 27 Baylor 0 
SMU 21, T(iU 19
Louisiana Tech 18, Woslern IIHnoll 13 
Boise State 53. South Dakota 10 
Mllllkln umv 51. Bethany, Kons. 7 
Oklahoma 45, (Jkkihoma StcRo IB 
Grombling Col. 17, Delowaro •
Alobomo 35, Auburn 0 

Tulone 14. Loulslona. State 0

Dunbar used a pair of free 
throws by Duke Holmes with 
one second remaining to get 
past the Steers in Friday’s 
second round losers bracket 
action. The Steers trailed 
by eight, 57-49 at the endi

season record to 3-2. The locals | of three <]uarters. but tied il 
led Abernathy 25-11 after a up at 63-all In the final minute, 
quarter, and widenened the gap Tim Dunn was high with 19 
to 49-30 at the intermission. points, while Stanley and Randy 

Ray M|utin hit 28 points in Marshall notched up 10 apiece, 
the losing effort foe Abernathy. The steers are back in action

Houston Cougars Bound 
Post Hurricane, 35-16

* H O U S T O N ,  Tex. 
Fourteenth-ranked Houston ex
ploded for five second-half 
touchdowns, including a 42-yard

fifth nationally in total offense, 
got their bearings in the second 
half.

The Cougars’ awesome .sec-
TD run by Marshall Johnson onjond-half show included a 49- 
fourth down, to rally the Asiro-jyard run by Donnie McGraw 
Bluebonnet Bowl-bound Gou-;for Houston’s first score, an 11- 
gars to a 35-16 victory over ¡yard touchdown by Leonard

Parker, a 34-yard halfback pass 
from Johnson to Frank Scalise

stubborn Tulsa Saturday night.

Johnson’s run put Houston 
ahead for the first time in the 
game after TuLRa had shocked

First (tewnt 
RMbo» yards
Foulno yordt 
Rolurn yards 
Fottot 
Funi»
Fum4tot-lott
Fonaltioo-yordt

Ho«3^
84169

IC5

and a two-yard p lun^ by full
back Clarence Slielmon.

Tulsa, Missouri Valley Con
ference co-champion, showed it 
meant business when Carolina 
returned the opening kickoff 54 
^ rd s  to Houston’s 36. Nine 
jHays later, Kipp scored his 
t o u c h d o w n .  Hawn's third 
¡fumble recovery set up Caro- 

by ilina’s TD run.

The Cougars will meet the

Tuesday when they host the 
Plainview Bulldogs in the team’s 
home opener. Sophomore and 
Junior varsity games w i l l  
precede the varsity tiltm

Sovtnth Fioco
BIG SPRING 190) —  Stonloy 44412: 

KuykendDH 443-0; Roy l-M-4, Troytar 
542-10; Grtont 4414; A. Smifh 242-4; 
Woodruff 3145; J. Smith 124334; Sorloy 
32-1-6: Marshall 3444; Zopp 1-1-I-3:
Dunn 3M-B: total« 4143l>4o.

ABERNA-THY (57) —  Martin I2-42-»; 
Botti 1-443: AAoO«ndan 331-4: RUoy 
1432; Horytord 441-0; Davenport 1-7-I-9. 
Romof 4414; totolt 21-131357.

Scoro by Ouartars;
-  17 14-90

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  'Tu
la ne struck with a vengeance 
on two long plays Saturday 
night and blanked eight-ranked 
Louisiana State 14-0, giving the 
Green Wave its first victory 
over the arch-rival Tigers for 
the first time in 25 years.

It was a dramatic second 
chapter 1» a story Tulane be
gan unwinding last season 
when the Grecnies fell one yard 
short of upsetting the Tigers on 
the last play of the game.

This year, the game was Tu- 
lane’s all the way as the Tigers 
never seriously threatened ex
cept for several missed long 
field goal attempts.

Tulane’s killing plays offen
sively were a ^ y a r d  toucA-Blg Spring 25 34

A*>on>oihy II 19 9 lo-si dou-n pass from Terry Looney
to reserve tight end DarwinCON501.ATION 

ind Rtund
LUBBOCK DUNBAR (45) -  Hoodortoo 

441-12: Dovit 1-3319; Robinton 4-434; 
English 4-5-312; Hbimot 2-2-44; Johnson 
1-442; tatat* 27-11-1445.

BIG SPRING (431 —  Lorry StaMrv 
542 10; Jett Kuykondall IH>-14; Jim Roy 
0440; Ricky Troylor 0444; Bobby 
Grteno 141-2: AHm Smltti 3414; Vicky 
Wbodrutf 1-1-31; John T. Smdh 4430; 
Tom Sorloy 2-1-24; Rondv MorthoH 4-2-2 
-  ■ ------- -* 1 4 ; Tl10; Jamos Zopp 0404; 

19; totali 2 0 ^ -4 3
Dunn 0-14

icort by QuoiW t: 
Dunbar 
Big Sprtag

22 17 10 0-45 
22 12 14 14— 41

Willie with 19 seconds to play 
in the first half and a 53-yard 
run by tailback Doug Bynum 
which set up a one-yard touch
down run by fullback Lyndon 
Lasiter in the fourth quarter.

But as much of the credit for 
the stunning upset had to go to 
a Tulane defense which was 
nothing short of inspired for the
I traditional grudge battle with

Coahoma Shaded
¡record to 9-2 with the Greenles 
headed for the Astro-Blue-In JV  Finals

Son » tot topical ilctiis^are o n ^  Onto- K ' Â r î o n  » ¿ T V . « : ' '
Scort by Oiiorttrt:Mrs. Everett was

the heavily favored Cougars 
taking a 16-0 first half lead on

runs of four yards Tulane Green Wave, which up-

Soodt
in Robt't (.**

14
12

Third Fioco

14 1

KLONDIKE (47) -  Atrhcrt 332; » » « » , , v _  „„artiapRen co-f^ioi: B'odtord 6-6-11 'toe iiTst quancr.
rn t 32 0: CKkrtll

atrerial situations in the lietroit ; - ; j J " a s '  a cononspirator 
with the winter draft ,Tiger. New \ork ^ankee and ^^rmer Ulinois,

.Atlanta's trade bait includes Oakland .\ s organizations and Kem er i? * n
outfielder Ralph Garr. a flashy the sale of the San Diego Pa- SinqtMtoo 61-1
runner and .300 hitter with a dres. A's»» this w w k rule changes 2315̂ ^^^
high price tag .American League President ">!• 'oted. the major

The Phillies have shown an Joe Cronin will hold hearings being the extension of inter- 
interest in the Atlanta speed- with the Tigers, Yankees and i^ague trading to include the .30 
ster, and the Brai'es would bite A's to clear up the problems. from May 15 in addition td
at a good offer They'd like to Ralph Houk left New York to period. Inter-league
have Philadelphia short-stop manage the. Tigers and Dick

set .seventh-ranked LSU 14-0by .Steve Kipp and 17 yards by ^
9 ijlli'F red d ie  Carolina and a safety. |Saturday, m the Dec. 29 Blue-

All of Tul.sa's scoring was in bonnet Bowl.

Houston, which ended its
one J44 , Evying 334. Fiĉ ctard 3 36. Hull mo.''l successful regular season

Larry Bowa to stabihze their WiUlama resigned from the A's. 
infield. nresumably to join the Yanks

Atlanta is reportedly consid But Oakland owner Charles 0. 
ering-a deal that would send Finley stepped in and refused 
Garr and pitchers Ron Schueler to let Williams go to New 
and Ron Reed fa Philadelphia York imless he recieved ade-
for Bowa. outfielder Bill Robin- quate compensation. Then the and the possibility of a 
son and relief pitcher Mar Yanks picked up Finley's lead designated runner rule; a

trades now are carried on fronfi 
five days after the World Series 
to the end of the winter meet 
ings

Other matters on the agenda 
are an evaluation of the Ameri
can League's designated hitter

new 
look

1 2-4 Corr 24J 
8416 L«1*r 1-3?

bv QKiOrp 
Klondike 
Big Sp'ing

[piv 4M0. 
ôtoi» 25̂ Si. worren ever with a 10-1 record, lost

three first half fumbles and all 
li igltJ' were recovered by Hurricane

18 0 0 0-16

Lee Decisioiis 
JVs, 75 To 60
SNYDER -  Midland l,ee

Scarce. and said that Houk couldn't at a lentralized scouting sys- y o u  need Big Spring, 75-60, in
The Mets, despite their status manage in Detroit unless they tern which will .save irioney; consolation finals of the Snvder

Tulto
Hou'.loo 0 0 14 21— 15

Tol— Kipper run (Benoetl kick)
Tul— Sotaly Bobortt tocklod In end lone 
Tui—CoroMno 17 run (BonnoH kkk) 
Hou— McOrow 49 run (TorroM MckI 
Hou— Porkor II run (TorroR kick)
Hou—Mtmon 42 run (TorroR ItkJi) 
Hou— 5coHta 34 pots (ram Jotinton 

(TorroR kick)
IV > . . .u -  Hou— Snelmon 2 run (Torrtll kick)
But the Cougars, who ranked' a_ 2i.590

safety Randy Hawn.

Sunland Race Results

COAHOMA — Denver City 
won the boys’ division of the 
Coahoma Junior V an ity  Bas
ketball Tournament by 'defeat
ing the host team in the finals, 
60-42

B ill Jennings had 12 points 
for the losers while Terry 
counted 21 in leading Denver 
City.

In the girls’ finals. Green
wood tinunoed McCamey in the 
finals, 54-41. Beewer paced 
Oteenwood with 27 pohitn while 
Barbara Kilgore had 25 for 
McCamey.

bonnet Bowl. LSU also finished 
9-2, losing its last two games— 
first to No. 1 Alabama—en 
route to the Orange Bowl.

The game was witnessed by 
86,596 fans, the largest crowd' 
ever to view a football game in 
the South.

Fer Reat; 
INDIVIDUAL 

STORAGE UNITS 
Y m  rarrv the luy 

43N W. Highway 8t 
Pb4ae 263-6967

FRIDAY
FIRST (I'^l lur) —  Kitt My 

8 80. 4 0(L 3 00. Rrydoilo 11.10.
Pou Attack 4 m Timo 10 35.

' TENTH (6 fur) —  Wlnabuv 5 m. 3 20.: 
Foot 2 60. Tumiga Biota i  m. 340: Alrldo 
5.60,1 Doughtor 2 .». Tim* —  111 2-5. I

' ELEVENTH (4 tur) __ Collog* Music----------, —  ̂ --------- ------------ ------------- _ _ - . ................... - ............... . im i»u i< iiiu ii i i i id u  ui HIT- .T i i 'u r i  Verrvun i«vi » »« i  _  uito i uuttwviivi'
as reigning National League got something in return from clarification of World Series j y  Basketball Tournament here $4«. a  S. io%.^Uom<iita jo if
champions, need a center field the Tigers. Both managers re- player eligibility and changes Saturday evening
er. Manager 
wxiuldn’t mind

Yogi
having

Berra signed while under contract, .involving the draft, waiver 
eitheri .A group headed by race tracklproc-edures and optioas.

The

J u n io r  H ig h  C a g e  R e s u lts

6 4̂ . TfOv Bov 2.60. TKT>e — i.l.
DO — Pd. 332 20

Big Spring team had
opened with a 70-54 loss to l.ub-,H 4o 4K4, no»  bots i ì.zo, 6 « , iroo* 

'bock Monterey' Friday, then ^ uÌn ?ii'"u.4o 
¡bounced back to e I i m i n a t
Snyxler, 66-30, in first round con-15.«»; Moot Roy i lo. rim* -  20 it. 
solation play Saturday morning.' f i f t h  S '/i3rr‘_ “ T?oiynn 5.40, 3m.

Lawrence Byrd and D avid ,? :* ',
Spence of the Big Spring team 34.
were named K^the all-touma- I ixth^^sv? ^i^-^pnai ociyor 34.20, 
ment souad By* By* 4.», 2.40;l i l t  11 »MiiUU. ^  lun* -  l Ou 1-5.

Now 2-3 on the year, the Steer quinella -  po 4t m
SEVENTH (4 (ur) —

Tim* —  1)20.
. _______  TW ELFTH (I M4 miletl —  MY Typo

THIRD (ito vO»l —  Holt Smart 20 20, *  * '* '1orotl*tt 10 20. Tun* —  145 35.
QUINELLA (34) —  gold 849.X).

- BIG 0 POOL —  $13,744 M TI txrttongn 
(1-9) 15 vyinning tlckot« (4-01 —  poM 
$593 20.

ATTENDANCE —  1414 
TO TA L POOL —  $210.109

C O TTO N  TR A IL E R S
24 F T . X 8 FT. X 8 FT. 

EXPAND ED  M E TA L SIDES

Immediate Delivery
C ALL

H O LC O M B  S U P P LY
" AC 91S 459-2473

NINTH GRADE 
Firtt Rownd

\  B ig  SFRINCÎ TOROS ( D  —
n « r t i  13310; Stavo Huot)*
F iwnkit Rubio 31-1; Stov* Evans 4-03

Taro*

iB'omholl 11-3 Alf»(Fxier 3 ' - ' ;  F I  GOLIAD (521 —  Lotto 4-1-9; Vsnon
Franklin 1-32. L. -Fronklin 1-32: S'ott 2-43; Tbompton 3310; Dunbor 734: 

Mike, 1-24 Ktontmer 333; Wntta 4 210; latoH Horrii 7-314; Wilder 31-1; WoritKon 
4-0-4:1131331. .32-1; Rots 332; totolt 131351

Rubio 31-1; Stov* Evans 4-34 Seo-, by Ouort«rt: ANDREWS (33) —  BRiton 1-32:
Onv»  DadoN 334; Alan ftortM 1-32; | Bron*vct 10 l l  8 12— 48 Brooks 30-4; GMIltand 338: Heorn* 1-1-1 ;

Groan 338; totolt 231-51 ' l k  ,  > 5 4 8 13— 31. 5«al 33)2; Monfgomrry 334. tatoH 133
IN YD ER  LAMAR (31) —  Young 324 Comototion Somit 33.

M>nd 3312: Font 33<0; Flttctver 31-1 LAMAR (35i —  Young 34 4. Beard
filalt 13311- 31 5. Falls 1-3-5. Jorreti 1-2-4; Ou'rot
T e a r*  bv Ovortort: 2-37, o Day 1-32, Futchor 2-44; tjtoi- wuner-uoon

1? i i  ? ’ » l 3 V ’ '& irN N  (111 Atbb 317 yy^abo I_____  ’* '* ^ l / t -  LAMESA 124) _  McCurtay 2

iS A  t e i  -  eiofc, 9310; Svencer|> '-1. ^  "FOB* l-B-l; Btrot»» 31-0; erte*TDco^  3 3 Ì ;  Foorton 2-34: Manrol' ®Y O u»'ert
1-1; COTtlllo 1-32; Smith 31-1; totoH 5 12y  ^ 0  Latino
6LEN N  (M l —  WWb 2-1-5: Wotoba 

1-3-2; Thomot 1-35; *9»dY 334 A tn 
«ndor 1-32. D*wt 2-34; totolt 9-324.

Scar. bY Quortort: ^

0 0 4 3-24

ChatWFt4nth(R fetnit
LAMAR (391 —  CRurlncv 31-11; Moore 

3-04 WUt*er:poon 334. “  ‘ ' '  '
. Bootav 334 wgsooo I AAAC&A

U
0 n

-3S.
7-i3

LAWESA
UpneM
9 m

5 2 12 
Worsen, M<irris 1-0-2. Pbss 0-M ; Egon

a iC  SFRIHG BRAHMAS (46) WU 
AdOMtWa 2-34: CornNI Kindtta 3311: 
S iS ?S *rlA toa  W -7; Cam  Wltdor 3-4-10:
IM a  Wood 334; Jimmy M cO irl#)««
331; totWt 1310-40. _________

ANDREWS (S I  —  ̂ CWWRWI*» f H '
back >34: CM3 2 ^  2 Ü
E ^ i j g W i  3 »4 ; Modrfi 134. Borrot
tWiO 1-32; toM t 14-73$. «.T». 3(W

B ç w b y d -^ r ,:
1 $ ^

■fBÍvr>oi
2 9 7

TOROS (14) — 9-31$;
33*;

_  mm
_ ,(4l) —  Rrgntdbto

«nW ta 31-17)
Wood i

M3Íl .
Bow* by Oowtor r  

T o m  
taimwa

•RAHMAS n w ^ ^ ^ S sT  witow 
344: Otaou* 

IWRI« 1312-40 - .  .

EIGHTH GRADE 
.F(nt Rtvnd 

(29) -  McCvrer
Mortmez 2-34; Aedington 1-1 ■ ;
2 -^ .  Robmten )3 2  totolt 1 » i 9  —

GLENN (24) —  Smith 1-32: Leverottal LEE (20) —  Poyn* 132; Reed 132; 
334; Kuroho 132. Borto 132; Dr**, Hunt 132; GINtmon 132; LamberJ 234; 
334: Padilla 132; Walaree 30-4;¡Barret l-l-l ; Zopoto 31-S: totals 9-2-10.
Freeman 132; totoit 133-J4. Score by Quorltre:

Score by Ouartars: Goliad 11 0 ID B—47
Lomeia 4 2 13 13-29|Laf 5 7 0 0— 20
C'erwi 10 4 2 3-24: C44l«alattan Want

— ___  GLENN (15) _  Guorrora 334; Smith
Mwnt OW tm w l2-g,i; Leveretfe 1-0-4; Top4n 1-0-1; Korono

132 Burks 1-34 ; L o m ^ i j ^ ;  ,„rto  334; Orow 31-11; tatota

JVs return to play against the 
Plainview reserx’es in Big Spring 
at 6:15 p.m., Monday.

Mark Moore made good 12 
times at the free throw line 
and wx)und up with 14 points 
to lead Big Spring in scoring 

Peierso-i 434, against Lee.
C*ntolotl4n Flnolt

BIG SPRING 140) —  Bobby Wlntan 
4-34 Bob Aldredoe 135; Mork Moore 
1-12-14, tmrrenct Byrd 438: Eddie Rots 
132; RKhrnond Zapo 030; • George 

_  Giltasote (MMl; Gregg Brooks 334; 
'• *~?rl SooTKe 4-1-9, Dovid BeoNov 3-24. Totolt 
4 4-24|J3204T

---------  m id l a n d  l e e  (75) —  ROVO40 3-04.
(èOLIAD (47) —  Lotto 4-19 Vernon'•orry 4-2-10; Louderdol* 5-315;

2-04. Thompton 8314; Dunbor 53)0, 33-7, Corp*n*er 2-34; Mo»on
132; I Scbuiti 237; Boyce 234; Huckoby 1-32; 

Evans 132; Brocklngton J3I-I, Joiner 
132; Davis 334. Totols 23f375

1-1-Î; Le* 234; êînktrton 132; Abran
¡31-1: totols 8324.

Scor* by Ooorters
Lamar
Lomeso

War Quill 11.40.

Bor Pet AZoü^fí/lílH). Tim* —  111.0. 
QUINELLA —  pd. 21.20.
QUINELJJk —  Pd. 20.40.
EIGHTH (8 tor) —  Berombo 4.10. 

3.m. 110; Mighty Charming 5.40. 340; 
DWuM Oovod* 2.40. Tim* —  110 35.

NINTH (4 -to r) —  0*termln«d Be*
14.20, 4 00 2.10: First Footure 3.40, 340: 
R4bel Hawk 2.40. Tim* —  1:12 0

TEN TH  (on* mil«) . —  No Braxty,
16.20. 1320. 410: Reddy Reign 4.60. 2.10,
CletM Mo* W a  4.60. Tim « 1:40. {

QUINELLA —  pd. 4360.
BIG QUINELLA —  Pd. 59.0 i
ATTENDANCE —  t l N  I
TO TA L HANDLE —  151,013 '

SATURDAY
FIRST (4 tor) —  Empiredon 15.03' 

8 00. 4.80; Reprimanded 8.40. 11.20; Gla4*v , 
Pryit 4.20, Tim « —  111 2-5.

Ochti SECONb (6 tor) —  Predestinotlon 1.80, 
'3.40. 210; Rowrbatzle 3 00. 3 00: Ta ra  
Luoo 3.23 Timo —  112 >3  

DO (7-1) —  Fold $59.40.
UIN 1)3) —  paM $10.00.

1 Milos North 
Of City LlmlH 

Eost $M* Hwy. 07 G O O D  N E W S !!!
Tak* th« W ORRY, FR U STR ATIO N  and DECISION M AKING 

Out of Your Chrittmaa, Birthday, Graduation a 
or any othor AnnivorMry Shopping By Giving 

8.TRACK TAPES through a Gift Cortificato fro

BILL'S BEER DEPOT

tCtOlT2-04 Zapato 131;

*EofìO H  (20) —  Gilbert Golltgos 1-34; 
Robert SAohn 132. C al Branord 1-32: 
Pipiw Volenruelo 31-1; M ak Estes 3-3-4: 
Arby Stowa-t 132; Danny Sanchaz Ö-1-): 

7 3 »
by QuarUn :

4 3 4 9-22 
4 9 ) 4— »

—  Coatnoy $31$: Mabr* 
>9) » * ;  Petatin, 31-7; 
totals 1311-44 

RUNNELS ( » I  —  Eatov 132. Waf

mi Janos 33tt. Btotorti 334; Finku« 
; M»«H 1 * 3 »

BCD'« By Ouartars;
La m a 12 1112
mmrnm 4 r o

17-1-r
RUNNELS 09) —  Eostay 1-14; Btotocft 

3-34; Nichato l-t-3; Rodrlguei 132;
Porta* 3 M : 9»riW»t 132, Perry 132;
tolalt3319.

Score by Ouorter«;
(Nam 4 11 4 1*-4S
Rynnett 5 1 5  4— 1*

EDISON (S2) —  Goitagoa 3 3 U ;
aramord 4314: VlFgn 132; Femondw 

-------- Sowan132: Evans S31B:
tatois 231352

Spack

Bio Spring 13 24 40 40
Lee »  34 45 7$

Ftest Rtwtd
BIG SPRING JVs IS4) —  BeDby Winisrs 

334. Robert Atdrtdg* 4312; /Work Moer« 
339; Lawrence Byrd 313: Eddie Ras» 
1-7-' Gre* Brooks 323; David (taoSley 
433 TotaH 243-54.

•'BBr>CK MONTFREY (70) —
Ainsworth 4-30; Garth 31-1; Hedgeoth 
■'-(N4 C a m « 1-2-4; (Jrtfpih }3 4 : 
Overbock 731$; Gam a 4311: Bowes 
5 3 lf  Totals 27-14-70.

Scot* by Quorlbrs;
Big Spring 10 24 41 $4
Mattel 4 9 10 27 49 70

CeneetoHen Satiit
BIO SPRING 144) —  WVReri 313; 

AWrtdg* 7 l-M; M oat 13$; Byrd 3 3 «: 
R««s 132; Brooks 2-34; Ooniet JusHce 
1-33; David Satneo 1-13: Jimmy Shaiks 
331; BoastayTyiS. Totals 23)434.

DER txn -  GUI 31-1: GetSNVC Gee 132:2-B3: Cdbbta 3 M ; H
ANDREWS (14) —  Otoson 1-23; Brooks'Phllltos 2-1-5; Arnold 31-7; Thanaoon

132: GHIitand 323: Hoan* 2-34 
313; Montgomav 31-7; total« 14314.

Boa* by O u a ta s ;.
M i a i  14 11 14 11

i l  ai|JblBr»« $ 2 14 II  ]

Stai 132 
132

Green 2 1-5: Fteemai 132; 
Land M  S. Totols 134-M 

Score by Quarters; .
Big Sprtnf 15 35 4$
*R9da a U  21

?L ...........  . -
HIRO (400 yds) —  Com AA« Bud^ 

4.0B, 140. 1 » ;  Vonta's Gotta Go 140.
U O ; Todb Payua 140. Tbn* —  1*,*5-

? & R -iM ^(4 0 l‘' ^ )  08i yw
I.X), 120. 1 » ;  Uba Rocket 1 » ,  1 » ;
Oati Huntor 2.10, 1 ».

OUIN (43) POM * 1 ».
QUIN (43) —  paid $1100 '
FIFTH  (400 yds) —  Baturo tJO, 440, 

I.IO; T a n  B. Jtt MO. 1 » ;  Lassie’s
top M ai 1 » ;  Tim* ».00.

I X A t T A  (35) -  pMd J P jm  
SIXTH (400 yds) —  Cotas Jet »3 0 ,

OPEN SUNDAYS A T  12 NOON '

HUNDREDS OF TAPES TO CHOOSE FROM!
Country Wostem ~ Roligiout -  Sponish

«

Rock -  Soul -  All of Your Fovorifl'e Artists

O N L Y  $2.99 Giva Dim  
or S«v«rail

1130. 7730; Tenctat Jot 303 HOO 
- 114.». Tbn# —  11-00.

$00

S v ÌN T H  ( 4 »  vd4) -  _Mlsla H w  
BMP p m  1X1. 1 « ;  EdW RtqPM* I M  
140; Altotor 1 » .  Thn* —  1*;94. 

~UIN ELLA —  Paid » .  -
IGHTH (S*  ̂ tor) —  Statar SM* ffc .

200.. 230; TosNe-s Oto 1.41 .  IAO) 
imaeoety« Miss 140. Tim « -  1 ;(B>31 

QUINELLA —  $14». ^
NINTH (Do« Mita) —  Hao Star » . »  

4 » .  4.40) DevU't Htndmnon 4.M IJO; 
7 «  Sto» 1 » .  TPita -  ) ; »  43. 

Q U IN E U A  -  OT.

TH ESE TA P ES ARE NEW  A G U A R A N TE ED  
W E ALSO H A V I :  BMr;: Ato, Winn 

DomMlic A  imperted. A  Largn Stock of Hand- 
, iw craflad GIfta, Gag GifH, Cut Bafttas, Hot A 
Coid Sandwichas, Picnic- Snacka, Maldad .Graan Wara 

(Firaworka in Saaaan)

i j )

r-!.. ■•'■f
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For What 
It’s Worth

Jack Cowarv
Garden City’s Bearkats will be in an unusual situation 

next football season. The ’Kata of Greg Henderson will 
still be competing in the Dist. 1-B eight-man race, birt 
^ a u s e  they’re planning on moving iq> to 11-man the f l o w 
ing year, all Gai^en City’s pre-district games will be against 
11-man teams

“ We’re liable to really get it a couple of times, but 
we’ve got to get our feet wet,’ ’ says Hendaeon, who’s 

«  still seeking three games to round out his schedule. Sterling 
City, longrtime rivids of- the Garden City folks, will make 
the move to 11-man next year and the Bearkats will play 
the Eagles in a non-district game.

Zoning of 1-B eight-man makes the split schedule possible. 
In the past the ll-teaQi loop has played a round robin 
deal and every game has counted in district. But next 
je a r .  Garden City, Klondike, Borden County, Wellman, Loop 
and Dawson will be in the south zone while Three Way 
Smyer, Whltharral, Cotton Center and Southland will make 
up the north zone.

Henderson is looking for 11-man games e itter with a 
class B school, or with C laK A or AA junior varsities 
the third, fourth, and fifth ^eek s  of the season. Any 
coaches interested in setting up a game with Garden City 
can contact Henderson at home (354-2219), at the high 
school (354-2244) or in the gym (354-2245).

41 4i 4> * • *

The American Business Club has announced pairing for 
the Fourth Annual ABC Olympic Qassic Jan. 7-9. aM  
the early glance appears to give Howard County s Hawks 
the favorites role. The Hawks will meet the McMurry 
College JVs in the 7 p.m. opener (it ’s a Monday), and 
the next night the hosts tangle with the South Plains Texans 
of former HCJC coach Buddy Travis.

The last night of the tourney, Cisco goes against the 
Hawks. Howanl County has already beaten Cisco and McMur- 
ry ’s JVs this year, and should be big favorites to break 
a long iinx at the hands of the Texans • • •

♦ • *  * • •

I knew I shouldn’t have committed myself. I  said that 
Dave Duncan was the only Big Springer playing va rs i^  
ta l l  in the Southwest Conference last week — Just a t ^  
days after I ’d written about Rondel B roA  
probably the only senile 23-yca--old sportswriter in the

country • • • ,  ,  ,  .  •

People in Aggieland are already 
about next season. All 22 players ^
A4M game against Texas will be back, and the W73 Aggie 
squad just happened to be the third-highest scoring team
in the school’s history.

Of the 38 TDs scored, 30 were made by sophomores
at̂ d the other eight by freshmen. The Ags’ 5-6 sea.son
record was pretty respectable, considering the team was 
practically a iunior varsity . . .   ̂  ̂ ^

I haven’t decided vet whether to break down today and 
watch the Cowboys! I kind o f doubt it. Not only have 
I  grown tired of footbaU. but i  don’t particularly want 
to chance having my Sunday ruined by getting all emotionally 
involved and then let down. Good idea, huh.

If I decide to watch it. I  might even root for Denver 
and QB Charley Johnson. I f  that’s the case. I  won’t be 
the only one. Chariey’s mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
C E. Johnson of 210 Circle Drive, will be watcWng t l «  
game on the tube, and according to Mrs. Johnson, there s 
not even a trace of an allegiance proWem.

“ Are you funny! I ’ve never liked the Cowboys, she
says.

Foster Wins 
By Decision 
Over Fourie

I '
áV 1

JOHANNESBURG, South Ai- 
rtca (A P ) — Bob Foster, a 
black American, outpointed 
South African Pierre Fotule in 
15 rounds Saturday and re
tained the world light heavy- 
weifdit championship in the 
first pro fight between a Mack 
and a white in this nation’s his
tory.

There were no knockdowns 
but both men were bloodied as 
Foster scored his second 15- 
round decision over Fourie in 
less than fourth months. The 
c h a m p i o n  had outpointed 
Fourie in Foster’s hometown of 
All^oueroue, N.M., Aug. 21.

As be did in the Albuquerque 
fight, Foster used his seven-11 
inch reach advantage and 
sharp left-hand pundiing to 
keen Fourie at bay. The 
rematch was m a n ^  by 
freouent clinching.

Fourie opened a cut over 
Foster’s left eye in the 11th 
round, and Foster drew blood 
from Fourie’s nose in the 
But neither fighter si 
much damage at the flnal

All three officials voted for 
Foster under a scoring system 
that awarded seven noints to 
the winner of a round and six 
or less to the losser, with seven 
each for an ei'en round.

Referee Poland Dakin of 
Britain .«cored it 103-99, judge 
Timothv Keleher of Albu- 
nueroue called it 103-95 and 
tudge Sydnev Beck of South Af
rica saw it 10’ -98.

The Associated Press scored 
*t 103-94 for Foster.

The 34-vear-old Foster out- 
ivei«»hed his 30-vear-o’ d oppo
nent 174’ ' pounds to 167.

^^•*even Keeo 
'ndoor Golf Lead
The First Assembly Believers 

held on to their Church Indoor 
Golf League lead last week with 
a 183 score. Jim Rogers of the 
Christian Crusaders was low for 
the week with a 39.

RESULTS —  1. Pint AMttnbly
Bdltvtrs, 1(3 (S. Kfrby, 43); 2. Noiormt 
Super Stan. 1*4 (M. Mainon, 43); 3. 
Pint Ainmbty Sptrtt?, 144 (R. Pord, 
44); 4. OMiytton Cruaodan, W  (J.
Wpoan. 34); S. Trinity Angtta. 212 (I. 
Sotii, 44); 6. Cotlogt Bqptti l Katomatln. 
236 (V. Mhardon. 45); T. Trinity Bapilst 
SoInK 237 IK. TRlbt. B ).

STANDINGS —  1. Pint AtS4ir*lv
Beilovtn.' 2. Noiortn* Super Stan; 3. 
Oretlan Crutoderi; 4. Pint AteemMy 
Spirtti; 1 Colleae Boptlet KoNeneMet;
6. TTtnltv BapHN Salnh; 7. TrM ly  
Angel«.

J T ‘--
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SMU Rallies 
Past Frogs

I DALLAS, Tex. (A P )-C lin t  
[ ‘ Hackney kicked a 21-yard field 
' goal with 31 seconds left Satur
day to cap a furious last-minute 
Southern Methodist comeback 
and give the Mustangs a 21-19

. r- i s  r ^
^  9 'i

Hrr4 dorm» 
Ruihes-yords 
Passing yards 
Return yards 
Poises 
Punts
Pumblt'-lo«t
Peoolties-yords

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 
Navy erupted for 31 points in 
the final 9:36‘of the second pe
riod and went on to wallop 
Army 51-0 Saturday, heaping fi
nal abuse on the winless Ca
dets’ worst season in 83 years 
of football at West Point.

In addition to absorbing its 
10th consecutive defeat, the 
hapless Army team was the 
victim of the widest margin of 
victory ever in the 74d(ear-old 
service classic.

The triumph, under first-year 
head Coach George WeWi, en
abled Navy to wind up a 4-7 
season.

Army’s 38-0 victory in 1949 
was the previous widest margin 
in the series, which the Cadets 
lead 36-32-6. Navy’s previous 
best was a 42-7 victory in 1951, 
the year Army’s fw ces were 
decimated by the cribbing 
scandal, and a 43-12 triumph in 
1959.

The Navy defense shared the 
plaudits, allowing Army to 
cross midfield only thre« times, 
one of those ending w4th a 
fiimble that the Middies recov
ered at their 42. The Cadets’ 
running game was stopped 
cold, and the Navy secondary 
intercepted four Arm y passes.

BIG SPRING BOW LING
aiN POPPIR* L IA O U l

RESULTS —  Town 12 outr Paaoadi 
BMuty Solan. 4 «; Andonon Conti 
OuHa'1 Hair SlylM. 44; Paynftoitar Cm 
ovar Bob Brodi Pord. 3-1; Cirdt J 
0w4r BPO Ooot. 3-1; RRwNfr Bwick ov«r 
Hught« Carpal Cleener% 3-1; RBC Canal, 
ovar Orivpr« KM.. 3-1; Wig Poloco ovar 
IS w  Trador NorK, 3-1) KnoN Coop 
cm and Srpam Rood. 3-1 
-  Hidi mdhrMudl gwng and lorlaa —  
Rott E d m  147 and W ;  M 
gam* —  Kay DovMyon, 246; 
leap eofiot —  Rot* Edono, 601; Mdi 
loan gam« otmI torlot —  PoymoNar Gin, 
736 and RBC Conti., 2173.

STANDINGS —  Orel« J, 33-14; RBC 
Conti., 3^3i; Ttcm 12, 3)-H: Hnglwt 
Corptl CMonor«, 364); KnoN Coop Otn, 
33-22; IS 13 Trplla Pork, avy-OVt; Wta 
Polact. 27-25: Andorton Oontt., 27-35: 
BOB Brock Pord. S-27; IMwoltr Bukk. 
25-27; Pay Moilor Gm. 15-27; BPO Dot«. 
24-a: Broom-Rood, SIW-aW; Ortvorp Ind.. 
33-W: Poocock Boouly Solon, 17-8: OuHa'i 
M<dr Sfylot —  1344.

66SNI 66AJOR B O W U N « 
RESULTS —  T n d i  Hl«ay Sng 

CaMwpH Eltdrlc. 44: Cokdtn OH B 
Cham, ovar Kordveky Prlod CNckon. 
3-1; Jock LotNt Vulek ovtr Coert D.K.T. 
Co.. 3-1; Pollard Oioyrplot ovar Sr^  
RonM Tools. 3-1; Lan wo S gvor Jons« 
Comtrvenon, 3-1: Colarodo ON Co. Ndlt 
Smith B Coloman, M  

High tingit gom« aid lorltt —  J. 
C. M  271 aid 745: M A  loa 
and tanat — Coodon ON B 
w a  aid 3051 

s t a n d in g s  —  Cosdsn ON B Chankol. 
35W-mk; Coort D.K.T, Odi, 34-14; T a «4  
HMoy Englnoorv 24-14; P a l l  d r  d 
Oiovroltt, 14-14; CÁMorodo ON Co.. V -t l ; 
Jock L4wH  Butek, 34-M: Snail nNikR 
B Raital ToMt. OVk-MVi; CoWtaH E14C 
trie. B -a ; La ia io  5. 23-8: SmHh B 
Codmon OH Co., 16-8; Jonot Conilrvc 
ttan 1442: Konhickv Prlod OddNn, 14-34.

PVN POURS06M L I A M I t  
Rfouitt; KMaiTs A-1 Savko a a r  

IMIlla Boor, fO; BotkNt-NoBBNa ova 
Toan 7 34: HorWy DduMton oiar
EvoryBody's Driva Inn 34; Coubk Oorago 
ovar R. a. C. Comk Op. M :  Pollad 
Chovroltt ovir Ttd FaraN H o k  Pam  
3-2; HMnuoTi SotBa SBap ova Toom 
4 3-1; Bomord't Boolpry ova SNNchoH 
Ooady MHRy OB. 3-2: T om b  RlBCtiic 
Bva Brpy Imp. 3-2; Oroai Hul 
RttlBuranl Ikd Acodsmy si HBk OaBlgn,

1 gano 
Chan..

Hd(pnaUSIMM

— AogORmr s( 
an hKa Mep

Fishing Reports 'Light' 
From Lake E. V. Spence
Fishing was generally light at 

Lake E. V. S^nce  during the 
past week, but there were still 
several good catches o f striped 
bass, along with wtiite bass, 
channel cat and Mack bass. 

Reports included:
Count’s Grocery and Bait — 

Vivian and Herman Spurgeon. 
Odessa, five white bass to 1^  
lb.; V. L. Hagman, Odessa, five 
black bass to 1)4 Ux 

HHlside G roce^  — FkM  Ruiz 
and party o f Midland, an-S^^-tb. 
s trto^  bass, anodisr at 5 ^  b ., 
and one at 2 R)., also 12 Miannal 
cat to 1 R>.; C. E. Calder and 
party, Robert Lee. four atrlpers, 
the largest 9 lb; a 2 B>. yeBow 
caL

y .  j . ’s Marina —  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Taylor, 12^ Ib. 
striped bass, also 8 b . striper, 
a ^  lb. Mack bass, and 9 ^  
Hs. yellow cat: G. M. Banklwari,

Robert Lee, six  channel cat to 
10V¿ lb.

iHenry's Cafe — Bill Cirone, 
Lubbock, two Macks to 2 lbs.; 
Bonnie Hemy, Lubbock, two 
Macks to 2 lbs.; Bill Pittman, 
Odessa, two blacks to 5 lb; and 
Howard Henry, Robert Lee, six 
Macks to 4 lb., and 25 wMte 
bass to 2 lb.

There also were s e v e r a l  
reporta finom Laka J. B . 
Thomas. Lsrrv B a i l e y ,  
Seminole, came In wWi 10 crap- 

to 1 lb.; James Liner, 
had a 5% b .  and 

lb. Made baas; R a l p h  
Scfarecengost, Big Spring, came 
In wMi a atilag of e i ^  1 b .  
oap p ie ; Don and Billy Brown, 
Big Spring, repotted 12 crappie 
to 1^  Ib. and a 1V¿ b . channel 
cat; Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Hall, 
Snyder, caught I I  crappie 1 
poind and up.

PsHsrd OiBvrokl, 3343; Manud's BorB«r 
Shop. 33-8; Harlty DoyHNan. 31-0: Cou- 
Blt Garsg*, 33-44; Orton Hut RnkauranI, 
53-43; T4 «n  7, 5B43; Aaadimy ol Hsir 
D#«lgn, 4343: BamorB'« Booltry. 53-41; 
Tsd PwTBlI'« Slol« Psrm In«., 52-52: 
KiNgM * A-1 S«rvk«> 33-54; T n o i  ElBCtrk 
Sarvic« Co., 4356; EvoryBoBy« DHv« 
lim, 4360; R.R.C. COnN. Cb .. 4356.

JLjBi

THIS ONE’S M INE  — Dave Daniels of the Big Spring Toros 
the head of SnydM' Lamar's Bob O'Day. Getting ready for a 
Snyder and Alan Partee (45) of Big Spring. The Toros won 
Tournament opener over Lamar, 61-31.

(Photo By Danny VoNki)

Stretches for a rebound over 
loose ball are Young (30) of 
the Big Spring Jumor High

Texans Shock 
Permian, 14-7

Bartzen Named 
TC U  Net Coach
FORT Worth, tex. (A P ) — 

Texas Christian University 
named Bernard “ Tu t" Bartzen 
Saturday as the new Homed 
Frog tennis coach.

victory over Texas Christian to 
sour fired Homed Frog Coach 
Biily Tohill’s farewell.

Quarterback Keith Bobo, who 
scored three touchdowns for the 
Mustangs, took command with 
SMU trailing 19-18 and 2:34 left 

I on the clock.
Bobo moved the Mustangs 

from their 20 yard line to the 
42, where he faced a fourth 

,down and eight situation. Bobo 
, nailed tight end Oscar Roan 
I with a 10-yard pass to keep 
'SMU alive.

Bobo connected with Fire
man Johns on a 30-yard pass 
and rushed nine, six and two 

I yards to set up Hackney’ s kick.
Tohill, who was fired with 

I two weeks left in the season,
> limned off the field on an arti
ficial foot-'the result of an au
tomobile accident hi the spring. 
SMU Coach Dave Smith nished 

I over to shake Tohill’s hand and 
Homed Frog cheerleaders gave 
the o i^ ed  TCU mentor hugs, 

i TCU tadlback Biike LuttrMl 
charged two yards for a touch
down to give Hie Homed Frogs 

I their 19-18 lead.
I TCU had trailed 18-7 going 
I into the fourth quarter on scor
ing runs of 77, one and one 

I yards by Bobo, a semor playing 
his final game.

' Homed Frog sophomore 
quarterback Lee Cook whipped 
a 21-yard touchdown pass to 
tight end John Ott to (haw TCU 
to 18-13 before Luttrell’s run.

The victory gave SMU a S-S-1 
Southwest Coinferenc^ record 
and a tie with Arkansas for 
fourth. SMU was 6-4-1 for the 
year.

TCU was 1-8 in league play 
and 3-8 overaD.

Luttrell gained 133 yards on 
28 carries to lead all ground 
gainers.

Bobo and freshman fullback 
Dave Bostick each rushed for 
107 yards. Bobo also passed for 
143 yards on nine con^etkm  in 
17 attempts.

SMU, a two-touchdown favor
ite, scored on its third posses
sion. Bobo faked a pRchout, 
skirted left end, and followed a 
clearing block by Wayne Mor
ris for a 77-yard tou(didown run 
to give the Mustangs a quick 6- 
0 lead.

A fumbled punt by Mickey 
Early, which was recovered by 
Chester Young, put TCU in po
sition on the Mustang 14. Steve 
Patterson bulled fdur yards for 
a touchdown and Berl Simmons 
kicked the extra pMnt to give 
TCU a 7-6 halftime lead.
Ttxot OirlNIon 3 7 3 12-19
Soulliern MsNiodllt 5 3 12 S -ZI

SA^— Bobo 77 run (Kick taiNd)
TCÜ— Poll«r«on 4 run (Simmons kkk) 
SMU— Bobo 1 run (Run follad)
SMU— Bolx) 1 run (Run lolled)
TCU— Ott 2) po«s from Cook (POM 

tallad)
TCU-LutIrell 2 run (Run lolled)
SMU— FG Hockney 21 
A— 11,572

McCormick 
Finishes 7th
ABILENE -  Big Spring’s 

Ricky McCormick earned a 
berth in the state cross country 
m eet Satimlay as .he jdaced 
seventh in the Region I-AAAA 
run at Abilene’s Nelson Paiit.

McCmmick, a junk»’, ran a 
12:97 over the 2.354nile course, 
16 seconds behind the winner 
but just seven seconds out of 
s ec o^  I^^ce and five away 
from third. Draninguez 4>f H  
Paso Austin won in 11:51, and 
Baeza o f r^ ion a l champ E l 
Paso Bel A ir was next in 12:00.

El Paso High was second in 
the team standings and E l Paso 
Andrews third, while El Paso 
Coronado in fourth place com- 
[rfeted the El Paso domination 
of the meet. Ode*«'* Permian 
was fifth in the listines and 
Abilene, the Dist. 5 - ' ' AA chaTn- 
pion, took sixth. Midland I.<*e 
finished eiehth.

It ie  top three teams and top 
10 individuals eain be"*h’  •** 
state meet, which will he n n  
Saturday at Festival peD-h r.„ 
Town Lake in Austin 

The only other 5-A '  A '  •amn'»-- 
to gain a shot at the sl.ate 
title was Permiai*'«- ’ ‘ -'d'-- 
Dugan, who finished pfth 'n a 
time of 17 tV' r. '" '-*  
McCormick by th*rp spcon'l« ’ o'* 
the top honors in the diciH»- 
meet here two weeks ago.

36^;
N o y ln a .  Co., 4344, AMIIor Boor, 

2343) HMfcMIl Counly UNIIIy Ca., »-71; 
T«om 4. 32-72.

R U I I  6304IDAY LEAGUE 
RESULTS —  F«rr«ll Im. ovor KMOM'« 

Phor., 33: N* Hon. ov«r CHy Poom 
33; SmuDoBod'« Wtal. Wsor arar C J .T . 
31; Stalo Non. o««r imMNColaman 31; 
(ion. WsM. ovor OwNrls DrIN 31; high 
toom gang and mrim Stata Nol'l m  
and IH3; Mgh md. g ano BoNy EunaN. 
Z27: high Ind. «ano* Fat BuN« 127.

STAN M n o «  —  SmoRwood'» Wb«I. 
W a r. 31-17: Farad M«.. 3317: 8 . Nal-I., 
3 3 8 ; i a  N o n ^  33B; (M h rlt DrlH., 
3S42: C.J.T.. 2 3 » ;  KiNdhT» Phor., 2334; 
Cai. Wald.. 1741) lm l#kil4mon. 17-31) 
City Pdwn 1331.

TELSTAR LRAGUR
RESULTS —  Honoon Tiw*Jng o ra  

■awnatfi Pharmoey, 33: NoNoy Pkfcla 
Funorol Homo orar Lamon Aldo RopoN, 
33: KMght'« Phormoqr orar n m  A
31) IMoniar« Barbar Shoo. 31; P ^ «  
33 and H. W. Smith Tranpert Co., 
31 lit; IMart Dadon Pharmacy and

SAN ANGELO -  Ailingtoo 
Sam Houston scored with no 
time remaining here Saturday 
and notched a 14-7 victory over 
the Odessa Permian Panthers 
in the C lan  AAAA regionals.

Quarterback Reubin Tomlin 
sneaked over for the winning 
marker from one yard out, but

PHS ANS
Pifjt Down« 1 8
YorO« RuNiIno m 18
Yard« PoaNng 
Po«>«t Comptai«

M
2 ol t

54
5 of 14

PoMU lnl«re. By 0 )
PumbNa 2 3
Pun»» Avg. 3 for «  5 4 for 8.3
Ponamoa, Y * . B 5 tor 8

lead.
On the first play o f the second 

quarter Derek Mott slammed 
over from the three yard line 
for Sam Houston’s first tally,' 
and Steve Cunningham kicked 
the tying point.

Cunningham fell on a Rusty 
Breazeald fumble at the PHS 
25 with just over three minutes 
remaining In the game. 'Hiree; 
plays put the Texans inside the 
Panthers’ 20, and from there 
the Sam Houston players took 
their time. i

Dollar Days

Toan 12, potlpanad
H IA  mduiduai g u . ~ -------------- -------

CouH, 337) M8« Individual «ori«« (woman)
gomo (woman) —  Doro

CHfOord PHcoTaS; high Individual goma 
(man) —  Marvin lamb. B ) ;  high In
dividual «Olia« (man) —  Joy Boandan, 
5B6: high loam gsno —  Homan TrucMng. 
7M; high loan «orloa —  HoHOy Plekki 
Funora Homo. 834

STANDINGS —  Mori Donlan PhormoCT, 
3)-1J; H W. Smith Tionagorl Co, 20-14; 
Nollay NIckN Funora Homo, 23I4; 
Lowoon Aula Rapar. 238; P a 't 33. 
a -8 .  Big Dippa Oonutv 2S-0: Hon«ai 
Trucking. 2 3 » ; Kniaht'» Phorancy. 23 
8 ;  Pino 4. 2334; Boonalf» Phaamey. 
13M. Manua l  Barbar Shop, 1 3 « ; Toom 
13. »• » .

Alabama Rips 
Auburn, 35-0
BIRMINGHAM, AU. (A P ) -  

Halfback Wilbur Jackson’s run
ning and pass catching fired 
top-ranked Alabama to a 35-0 
football victory over arch-rival 
Auburn Saturday night to give 
the Crimson Tide a perfect 
record gOing into 'its Sugar 
Bowl match with Notre Dame.

Jackson scored once on a 14- 
yard burst up the middle for 
Alabama’s fourth tmichdown 
and his determined running 
kept Auburn off balance much 
of the contest.

Alabama, l)-0 and headed for 
the Dec. 31 Sugar Bowl, stayed 
mainly on the' ground with its 
Wishbone to avenge Auburn’ s 
shoddng 17-16 upset o f a year 
ago. *

The loss left Aubura with a 6- 
S m a rk 'to  take into its Sun 
Bqiwl game with Missouri.

A fte r ' Alabama ended Au
burn’s deepest threat with an 
Interception oo the final play of 
the game, the Tide players trot
ted o ff the field holtling <up their 
index fingers to show t h ^  No 
1 rating m tiie natkxi.

Score by Ouarlora;

the Texans really had sacked 
up a berth io the quarterfinals 
by penetrating the Panthers’ 20- 
yard line two minutes earlier. 
That gave the Arlington grid- 
d en  an edge in poetratioas. 
Up to that poiiit, both penetra- 
tioos and first downs had been 
even and with the score knotted 
at 7-7, it appeared that deciding 
the ptoyotf representative might 
be a difficult task.

The Texans hdd Mojo to lust 
98 yards total offense, while 
posting 172 themselves.

Permlaa scored on its first 
possession, driving 49 yards for 
the m atter. Budcy T a y l o r  
crashed over from four yards 
out with 1:33 left in the first 
qruarter, and Jerry Burger boot
ed the Panthers into a 7-0 lead.

AH$
7 a 0 B - 7: 
3 7 3 7— 141

Motocross Run 
Set Here Today
The Hi-Noon Optimist Gub’s 

monthly motocross races are set 
for 12:30 p.m. today at the 
Optimist Gub track north of 
town.

Both juniors and experts will 
run the 12Soc, 2S0cc and open 
divisions, and there will also 
be lOOcc and minibike races for 
the juniors. Also on tap is a 
lOOcc run for novices.

Nationally-ranked c y c l i s t  
Wyman Priddy, who conducted 
a motorcross school here Satur
day. will be entered io the ex
pert class.

MONDAY
AND

TUESDAY

Abilene Christian 
Smacks Langston ’• i. 4

ABILENE. Tex. (A P ) -  
Freshman tailback Wilbert 
Montgomery nished for four 
touchdowns here Saturday, in-

lo y iiR  ACC
43143 43151

ISS 87
3 IS

1315-2 323-1
4 8  3 »

S4 14 
13143 3 1 8

Flrtl down« 
RuWwa-yardi 
Potilng yard« 
Rtlurn vordt 
Pom««
Punt*
PundHe«-knl 
P«nolt8« yofih

eluding a „71-yard scamper, to 
lead the Abilene Gnistian Gd- 
lege Wildcats to a 344 victory 
over Langston, 'Okla., Univer
sity in a National Association o f 
Intercollegiate Athletics semi
final game.

ACC now win pU y E k »  Ool- 
ege o f North Carolina Dec. 8 at 
the Louiaiaaa State Fafr- 
grounds Stadimn fdr the N A IA  
championship. E3on defeated 
Wisbonato-I^aCroM 35-24 Situr- 
day.

Montgomery, national scoring 
leader during the regular sea 
son with 31 touchdowns, 
romped for 71 yards in the sec
ond play from scrimmage in

the first quarter. Then he 
added a seven-yarder in the 
second quarter to spark ACC to 
a 29-6 first half lead- 

Langston scored on a six- 
yard pa.ss from Prinson Point- 
dexter to tight end James That
cher shortly bef(M% the half.

ACC quarterback Clint Long- 
ley, the nation’s leader in total 
offense, completed 8 o f 19 
passes including a touchdown 
toss o f 21-yards to Richard W il
liams in the second quarter.  ̂

Montgomery added touch
down runs o f four and one 
yards in the fourth quarter.

ACC goes into the champion- 
shlp game with a lO-l record, 
and the Lone Star Conference 
champlooMp. Ekm, ranked
first taLtbe NA IA  Is 114.

3 3 a 3l
7 13 3 14-34

71 run (Ltpvtl
7 run (Ltoiwn:'

■ w *" ''

ISW» :

Men's Permanent 
Press Dress
f » 6  • M -  3 5 %  C o t t o n

d n i r i S  6 5 %  P o l y e s t o r ....................

B e » 499

41*10
ACC—Montgomary

A<?C— Menfgomerÿ 
k)«k)

Loi»— Tholchar 3 po»> from PalnMoKlar ; 
(kick faHa«)

ACC-NMNIom«

llAMlUiaiCMNlI o m / i .

Norn
(Mck MIM)

ACC— Wwegemerv 4 run ILooarG Meli) 
ACC—4Wen6ganwy 1 run (LoaorG UdO

\ - .

4
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SW C Sets Probe 
Ó f Rice Program

. DALLAS (.\P) — An in- 
r v e s t i R a t i o n  into Rice 
University’s 1071 football pro
gram will be on the agenda 
w h e n  Southwest Conference 
f a c u l t y  r epresentatives. 
athlethic directors and coaches 
gather here Thursday for a 
three-day meeting.

.An annotintement on R u e’s 
fate in the matter is exj)octcd 
Saturday.

O iff  Speeglo, the executive 
secretarv of the .‘¡WC. .said the 
Rice investigation wasn’t ex
pected to he crmpletiui unti! 
early this week.

‘ i t  went into the hopper late 
so we do'n’t expect a reooil 
from Hollowav .Vssociates unt i

early In the week.”  .Speeglc said. 
Hollow a> ,\,-.«<Kaatc*s Im . is a 
private inve.stigation firm in 
j)j’,llas hired by the conference.

Rice faces [uissible proba- 
•iorarv action should facts be 
proved in d ie s  Tipjic'tte’s book, 
.Sa'i.rdav's Children”
The lMK)k told of payoffs to 

Rice football players and 
transportation violations.

If the findings in the Ixioki 
are true, the matter will go 
before 'he .SWC faculty com-j 
mittcc for action. |

Speegle has said ' It’s .serious 
enough 1(1 put anyone on proba- 
!ior» a.s far as N a t i o n a l  
Crllegiate .Athletic .Association 
r'’ L'iilat’op are c o n c e r n e d '  
'■'hould the book prove correct.”

Bruins Bounce 
Hogs In Opener

By Tht Afts*clot«tf P rtH

Southwest' Conference basketball teams lost three 
of four games against intersectional opponents 
Friday on the opening night of the 1973-74 season, 
which isn’t too bad considering one of the oppon
ents was awe.some UCLA.

The L’CLA.N’.s opened their quest for an eight 
straight national collegiate chanmionship by^ounc-
ing Arkansas 101-97, Texas 'Tech lost 76-51 to

6 aFresno .State, Wake Forest nipped Rice 75-7(Tand 
Texas A&.M put the SWC in the win column 
with a 85-72 victory over Houston Baptist, 
travels to Missori, Aiiiansas is at Santa Barbara.

Arkansas junior guard Rickey Medlock led all 
scorers against UCLA with 57. but All-American 
Bill Walton, who had 23 points and 17 rebounds, 
held Dean ToLson to seven points.

Tolson averaged 17.6 la.st year.
Texas A&M trailed 35-26 to HBC late in the 

first half, but the Aggies’ 15-2 spurt gave them 
a 41-37 halftime lead that was never headed.

LAMESANS EYE MT. PLEASÁNT

Tors Turn Back Monahans
By MARJ CARPENTER

MIDLAND — The Lamesa 
Golden Tornadoes came from 
behind for the first time this 
season to soundly claim 
AAA Quarterfinal game over the 
Monahans Loboes 26-7 i  n 
Midland Memorial Stadium Fri
day night.

GAME

First Downs 
Yords Rustiino 
Yards Passing 
Passes Completed 
Inter. By 
Fumbles 
Punis. Avg. 
Penalties

Score by Ouarltrs: 
Lamesa 0
Monahans 0

A T A GLANCE
Lamesa Moaohoni 

It
214

0
0 ot 3 3 01

0 
0

4 for 37.1 4 tor 3
6 for 40 4 for

Lame.sa now meets Mt.
I Pleasant in the semifinals after 
that team defeated McKinney. 
Cheerleaders for the Tors happi- 

\ ly displayed a banner at the end

of the game which reaid “ 12-0 
and two to go" as they sed i 
their first state football cham- 
pioaship.

Monahans has one state title, 
back in 1948.

The Tors appeared frustrated 
the opening half as the surpris
ing Moqahans team puUed ahead 
of them, 7-6. The Loboes, who 
finished at 8-3, had a difficult 
time getting out of their own 
district, sharing that title with 
Pecos, and weren’t expected to 
challenge the Tors.

Both teams’ scores in the 
opening half came from 10 yards 
out. With 10:35 left in the second 
peri(^ Lamesa scored first when 
KentMcCurley buUdozed across. 
The try for the PAT failed.

Four plays later the Loboes,

who had moved from their own | about. 
22, saw'/Wayne Petties go from;ti™®-

But that was the last

(he 10 into the endzone. Petties 
also kicked the extra point.

“ That’s the first time Lamesa 
has been behind all year. Now 
we’U see what they’re made of,”  
said a Lobo fan in the in-ess 
box. In the second half, all the 
fans got to see what the Tors 
were made of as they collected 
three more t o u c h d o w n s ,  
watched four Loboes carried to 
(he sideline with injuries and 
calmlly moved one step higher 
on the playoff ladder. ,

McCurley scored again eariy 
in the second half when the 
Tors moved frewn their own 30 
in four plays and the big 
halfback went over left tackle 
from the 20. ’Their attempt for 
two points failed and Monahans 
still had something to cheer

The balance of the game was 
Tors-dominated w i t h  another 
score coming six minutes later 
when quarterback Kyle White 
went over from the one on a 
keeper. McCurley ran in for the 
two points, making his total for 
the year 178 points.

In the final period Jerry 
Calhoun suddenly sped to the 
one from 30 yards out. Fullback 
Melvin Robinson went in on the 
next play for the touchdown, 
and the try for the extra points 
failed.

It looked a few minutes later 
as if Jim Roberts would also 
have a touchdown on a 46-yard 
pass play from White, but it 
was called back for iUegal nto- 
tion.
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,̂ Dollar Day Savings Ht Redeem.

I l l l l l l l
WB
Welcoma
Food
Stamp
Customers

Jhf'people ple^sln store

Double S&H 
Green Stamps

O R E e ^ 4
. s t a m p s Every Wednesday with 55.00 or more 

purchase excluding beer, wine and 
cigarettes.
NUTRITOUS

Fresh Yams
Lb.

Flasorfu l
Green Onions
Red Ripe

Tomatoes
l.ont; Crisp

Celery Stalks

((llorado. Red Delicious

Apples

L F r  
B 0  ^

Delicious. I rrsh

Tangarines Lb.

[ Prions good thru One. 5.
.-i«

' • «  • • ,

Piggly Wiggly, Cream or Whole Kernel
Golden Corn

17-oz.Cans

Lsnen's Mtied VegetablesVeg-AII
Piggly Wiggly CutGreen Beans C 16-0Z SI 00

Cans 1
Pieily Wtggly-French orwhole Green Beans ^16-01 SI 00

1 Cans 1
This Weehs Feature

K , l Braadft 
Buttar Ptoti

Ea.
S3.00
gortsna

n

Sliced
Beef Liver

Lb.
Pan Broil 
With Sweet 
Hickory 
Smoked 
Bacon

All BtefOwens Chili
Farmer Jones, 6 Varieties, Wafer ThinLunclr Meat

1.(115
Roll I

tt; 49'
Hickory Sirtoked, Farmer Jones, 2-Lb. S2.36Hickory Sirtoked, FarmiSliced Bacon
Black HawkRath’s Bacon
Farmer Jones
Hot o r Regular 
Sausage Lb.

Boneless
stew  Beef

Lb. Simmer With 
Fresh Vegetables 
For Family Treat

Rath’sAll Meat Franks.
Farmer JQnasAll Meat Bologna
Farmer Jones

Franks
Superb Vatu Trim. Bent

Boneless Chuck Roast
Serve with Chili

Farm er Jones 
Franks

IfexWELi
® H O U j

All Grinds Coffee
Maxwell House
Limit on* with 
$5.00 or mort 
purchase aiehnUng 
beer, wint and 
cigarettes

Bama Red Phim Jam & Peach Preserve«

Grape 
Jelly
Regular Qtrs., With Country F»sh  Flavors

g g lyW g g ly  Q  
ne o

Piggly Wiggly, Buttermilk or Sweetmilk

12-oz. 
PKg. ISGUltS

lO-Ct.
Cans

Piggly Wiggly 100% Pure Florida Frozen
Orange Juice

6-oz.Cans
Limit 6 Please

Piggly Wiggly WholeFrozen Okra 11 0 -0 1 .$1 
Pkgs. I

PiMly WiMly FrozenSlicen Squash
PtEgly Wiggly Frozen. Leaf orChopped Spinach
Piggly '*''gg'TFrozen Waffles
Piggly Wiggly Frozen. Cut or (Green Beans
Piggly Wiggly FrozenGreen Peas
Sparctime, AN Varieties

Pot
Pies

10-01. $1 
Pkgs. I

3

4'
C l 0-oz.$ 1  00 
J  Pkgs. I

8 5-o z . $ 1  0 0
Pkgs. I

4rÎî:M®“

Qrap«
.Drinks

Piggly Wiggly, Assorted Flavors
Fruit Drinks

4 6 -O Z .Cans

4 , . ^  $^00
Piggly Wiggly
Cranberry Sauce
Shady Lane, Salad * 4  nn
Maraschino Cherries 3 °°
Bartlett ' am

Hunt's Pears 3'''SS*1”
Piggly Wiggly Chic.

Chicken Noodle Soup
00

$^00
isiiiiàeMiisMadam Mandann ^Oranges

Hair Spray

3
4

Aqua-
1 3 ^ z .

Cans

Assorted Colors
Scot Towels

168 Sheet 1 Ply Rolls
^ggiy Wiggly, Pink, Lamon, or Sraan, LiquidPiggly Wiggly, PiDetergent
P i ^  Wiggly tearkling Watar orGinger Ale
Sato« PaaliiM, AN SinsPanty Nose

BEEU
O LD  M IL W A U K E E

5 2 1 -0 1 .  $100 
BtlSv^ I
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STANTON HIGH

Students Vote 
On Favorites 

By Classes

CHOIR OFFICERS — Office's named earlier this semester 
are now fulfilling Uieir duties in the Big Spring High School 
Meistersingers. I ’iclured alxive, they are, top row (left to

I (Photo by ^onny VoWn)

right) Bobby Bradshaw, vice president; and Danny Roun
tree, parliamentarian First row, Carrie Whee(er, president; 
Jack Bowers, director; and Melanie Hayworth, secretary.

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

Plans Shaping 
Annual Dance

SANDS HIGH

By DRUANNE PRIODY 
The BSHS Student Council me» 

Tuesday, Nov. 27 to discus.s up
coming Christma.s activities. 
The annual Christma.s dance will 
be Dec. 20 with dress being 
semi-formal. On Iiec. 12 the .stu
dent body will vote o n

Favorites, .Mr. and Miss BSHS, 
and School Beauty and Beast 
I'he Favorites and Mr and Miss 
BSHS will be announced at the 
Christmas dance with School 
Beauty and Beast being an
nounced in the EU Rodeo next 
Spring.

RUNNELS JH

Induction Ritual 
Slated Tuesday

By JENNIE SPEEGI.E 
The Runnels National Junior 

Honor Society will have its in 
duction services Tuesday. The 
induction will be at 11 a.m. dur
ing a general school assembly. 
The invocation, the pledge to 
the flag, and the benediction 
will be by Student Council 
members.

The student inductees who 
meet the National Junior Honor

GRADY HIGH

Thursday night, the choral 
department under the direction 
of Jack Bowers presented a con 
cert of Fall music. The music 
was sung by the freshman girl's 
choir, a cappella girl’s choir, 
men’s chorus, and the Meister
singers.

Several representatives from 
d i f f e r e n t  colleges and 
universities were in t h e

By CHERYL BRADSHAW
Last week, personality eleb-

GO LIAD  JU N IO R  HIGH

Student Council Holds 
Emergency Meeting

MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM TH E  SCHOOLS

Is ig  Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 2, 1^73

By K A Y  NEWCOMER
The FFA  Chapter finished up 

their fruit sales this week. They 
had been selling oranges and 
grapefruits. The fruit orders 
should be here in about two 
weeks.

Sands girls and boys varsity 
teams participa/ted this weekend 
in the Forsan tournament. Next 
week they will be hosts at the 
Sands tournament.

Saturday, Dec. 8, has been 
.set for Homecoming. The FFA 
Chapter will be selling mums 
this week. The senior class will 
host a supper Saturday evenlne

By BECKY RAGAN IVasquez were named eighth 
.. j  t j  Seventh and eighth grade grade favorites, while Kenda
t i ^  were c<mducted with the.gQ^Qoj favorites were elected Hughes and Billy .Ray Johnson 
followmg results: I Friday. Apdra Hohertz and Joeylw^re elected from the seventh

Rosalind Welch, voted Most!------------------------------------------------------- — -----------------------------
Beautiful; Billy Howard, Most 
Handsome; Tricia 
and James Franks, M o s t '
Intellectual; Jackie Jones and 
H. A. Schuelke, FTiendliest;
Sherry Smith and D a n n y  
Pinkston, Wittiest.

Also Barbara Trimble and 
Joe Luis Hernandez, Most 
Athletic; Susie Hopkins and 
Danny Pinkston, Mr. and Mrs.
School' Spirit; Rosalind Welch 
and Skeeter Straub, Mr. and 
Miss Stanton High School.

Connie C h r i s t e n  was 
nominated FFA  Sweetheart and 
Jody Yates was selected FHA 
Beau.

Class favorites were also 
selected. For the Freshman 
class, Kenny McCalister and 
Nancy Vann were chosen. Join- 
na Haggard and J. L. Springer 
were the Sophomore Class selec
tions. The Juniors honored thus- 
ly were Gloria Simonek and H.
A. ScheuUce. Charlotte Ramsey 
and Randy Henson were the 
favorites in the Senior Class.

The Future Teachers o f 
America met Nov. 27 to get 
members to fill out a point 
sheet. They also elected a Stu
dent of the Month and Teacher 
of the Month.

Karen Anderson was the first 
student honored while Mrs.
Nolan Parker, the Vocational 
Agriculture teacher, was chosen 
as the teacher.
'The FTA Club members are 

selling candy to make money

GARDEN C IT Y  HIGH

Girls Chalk Up 
W in In Greenwood

$1.25 for
for 

ch il^nadults and 
under 12.

The senior daas received the 
T-shirts H sold earlier. They are 
new being issued

Society grade requirements are 
Cindy Armstrong, Mike Bartosh, 
Toni Hansen, Vikki Jenkins, and 
Brenda Kelly. Other inductees 
are Linda Kelly, Marie Kev, 
Donny Knight, Paul Ray, Debbie 
Reynolds and Jennie .Speegle.

The National Junior Honor 
Society of Runnels only Inducts 
eighth graders into the society.

The chess club cham pions^ 
is now held by Tim Duncan, 
rim won after a victory over 
Mike Bartosh during the lounu- 
ment. The chess club held a 
business meeting last Friday in 
Room 207. During the meeting 
the members discussed plans for 
a Christmas party. They also 
voted on accepting two new 
members to the club. They are 
Cindy McMahon and K i m 
Daniels.

Coach Bob Zellars announces 
B y  TAHITA BLAKE (jmj basketball a n d

T u e s (^  night the new W ikkat volleyball tournaments in San 
gym was initiated by a P***" Angelo and Sweetwater have 
o f High School games. The canceled because of the 
varsity teams played Loop at 
6:30. The boys won by a score 
of 46-38. High point honors went 
to Tony Sawyer who had a total

Guidance office last week to talk ^
to interested students in their '  ® clock. Prices are |2 f< 
advisory periocLs. Among the 
colleges and u n i v e r s i t i e s  
represented were: T r i n i t y  
University, Colunibia College.
Texas iMitheran College and!
Rice Univw'sity.

All boys interestedm playing 
ba.seball this year are asked to 
come by Coach Horton’s Room 
249 sometime this w e e k .
Freshmen will be able to play 
on the junior vaf'sity team this 
year.

Mr. Bruce W ri^ t, a local

and would appreciate any in
terested customers. Funds, of 
course, will go into class pro
jects.

Do You Favor Sex 
Discrimination?
FORT WORTH (A P ) — Fe

male liberationists may have 
cause for concern at Texas 
Christian University.

One of the propositions on a 
student referendum was word 
ed, “ do you favor sex dis
crimination?”

When students finished ballot 
ing. the votes totalled 720 in fa 
vor of discrimination and 095 
against.

'Celebration' Will Be 

Presented By HC Cast

of 12 ^ in ts. Also adding points 
were; J. C. Tunnell, 10; Mark 
GreerOiaw, 2; Danny Grow, 8; 
Ronnie Rose, 2; Richard. 1; 
James Luna, 9; Daniel Lozano, 
Z

The Girls’ team was defeated 
by a score of 64-23. Jaonna 
Sawyer was the top scorer with 
10 points.

The junior high teams traveled 
to Forsan on Nov. 26. The 
girls were forced into an 
overtime. They lost By a score 
o f 24-20. Leza Britt was the 
top scorer with a total of 7 
points. The boys also lost. "Hietr 
score was 47-28. Tommy Cruz 
had a total o f 13 poinft for 
h i^  point honors.

The high school teams entered 
the Slaton Toumamertl this past 
weekend. On Dec. 4, Grady 
travels to Union' fo r ‘ a District 
game at 6:30 p.m.

The junior high teams were 
In the Greenwood tournament, 
Nov. 20, 30 and Dec. 1. Dec. 
3 will find the junior high teams 
at Coahoma for district games, 
starting at 6:00 p.m.

Tile Annual Staff Is selling 
subsertoLons for the 1973-74 edi
tion of the Wildcat. They y/m 
be available through Dec. 7 for 
a deposit of at least $1.00. The 
remainder of the $6.00 can b* 
paid upon.the arrival, of the 
yearbooks.

The F.H.A. members met and 
planned a Christmas party lor 
Dec. 21. After Dec. 10

been 
energy crisis.

The next eighth grade basket
ball game will be Dec. 6. The 
team will be playing against 
Travis at Runnels. Game time 
is 5:30

Both seventh grade basketball 
teanvs were victorious last Mon
day (Nov. 26), according to 
Coach Dixon.

Mrs. Coleman’s c o o k i n g  
classes are learning how to 
divide and double recipes. Her 
afternoon classes are making 
Christmas wreaths to sell. Also 
Mrs. Coleman’s classes are 
learning the preliminaries of 
sewing.

The band is preparing for its 
Christmas concert. The concert 
will be given Dec. 11 at 7:30 
p.m. in the high s c h o o l  
auditorium. The admission is 
free. The concert will be a Joint 
effort of the Runnels and the 
Goliad bands.

The Runnds’ choirs are also 
preparing for their Christmas 
concerts.

Two new books have been 
donated to Runnels in menory 
of Mr. Roscoe Newell, former 
nrindpal of the school. The 
hooks, “ Man o f the Family 
by Ralph Moody, and “ libe 
Guinness Book „ o f  W o r l d  
Beconls”  are a W icom e add! 
tion to the library.

There are three new students 
at Runnels. ’They indude Ken
neth Lee Murphy, a .seventh 
grader, who m o v ^  here from 
Mobile, Ala.; Arthur Juarez, 
transfer from Colorado City; 
^  Henry Perez, who Is from

pharmacist, addressed t h e  
Future Medics Monday on his 
profession and careers in the 
pharmaceutical field.

CLUB NEWS
Future Homemakers had an 

executive meeting T u e s d a y .  
Their next meeting will be Tues
day, Dec. 11. The Homemakers 
ar|, dressing dolls for firemen 
to give to needy children for 
Christmas, and also they are 
donating Christmas cards.

PLANS SHAPING

The History Qub went to the 
Heritage Museum T u e s d a y .  
They examined the museum’s 
new exhibit featuring the history 
of the Big Spring schools.

Mr. Buckner, electrical appli
ance instructor, has announced 
the newly e l e c t e d  officers 
of the Electrical Apf^ance Chib. 
The boys re-elected officers due 
to some of the old officers 
checking out of school. The new 
officers are: Ducky Robertson, 
president; Jake Magers, vice 
president; Dennis S i m m o n s  
secretary4reasurer; R a n d a l l  
Childs, reporter; and Leonard 
Mttchdl, sergeant at arms. Club 
pictures were taken Thiffsda 
night at the regular 
meeting.

The ICT Gub will hold a 
meeting Dec. 4 at 7 p.m. in 
the Flame Room of Pioneer 
Natural Gas. Pictures will be 
made and membership cards 
and pins will be given.

The club will be selling 
chocolate candy until t h e  
Christmas holidays. Price is 60 
cents.

Fine arts students in 
drama and music are going into 
final rehearsals this week for 
the first big musical production 
of the year.

The Fall Semester debut will 
be “ Celebration”  by Tom Jones 
and Harvey Schmidt. They are 
outstanding alumni of T h e  
University of Texas at Austin. 
The two collaborated on the suc
cessful musical " T h e  Fan- 
tasticks,”  and now have recently 
released their new musical 
“ Celebratioo”  for produotion 

Celebration dramatizes the 
Pagan festival of W i n t e r

Rio. The latter two
cookbooks w iU lw t be available, eighth graden.

S(ristice, that time o f the year 
when the old year dies and the 
new year is born. The old year 
Is symboUaed in the play by 
Mr. Ri(di, a weaílhy old man 
who had forgotten what it is 
like to feel. The new year Is 
symbolized by a young Orphan 
who is hired to make Mr. Rich 
feel again. The plan backfires 
however when bioth Mr. Rich 
and Orphan fall in love with 
Angel, the personification of 
Mother Earth. The rest of the 
play is devoted to their struggle 
for Angel.

'sdav
duo

Country Music 
Show Upcoming

both Mr. Rich will be played by 
Peter Jetty, whose ¡wevious act
ing experience Indudes several 
roles in high school and at 
B r 0 c 0 n University. John 
Lipscombe will p o r t r a y  
Potemkin, the pragmatic priest. 
Lipsombe has acted in several 
plays at Big Spring High School, 
inducting the title rd e  in Tom 
Jones. The part of Angel will 
be performed by Lois Bair, who 
was a bridesmaid ki “ Trial by 
Jury*' and a slut in “ Beggar’s 
Opera”  — both recent HCJC 
productioas. Jay Box will make 
his Big Spring debut as Orphan. 
Box is from Oane, Texas. Also 
featured in the play is a chorus 
of revelers: Dana Bradford, 
Karen Cariton, Susan Compton, 
Kim Finley, Gaudette Green, 
Robin Heacirick, John Holloway, 
Ricide Messenger and Steve 
Reagan.

Performances will be Dec. I, 
7, and 8 at 8 p jn . and Dec. 
9 at 2:30 p.m. Admission will 
be $2 for adults and 50 cents 
for children and s t u d e n t s .  
Tickets may be purchased at 
the door of the auditorium.

By BECKY SCHWARTZ
Basketball has really started 

in Garden City. Monday the “ A ”  
team had' late basketball prac
tice. The boys traveled to Stan
ton Monday to {day their first 
game of ttie season but were 
defeated. Also on Monday, the 
Jr. High boys and gtris traveled 
to Greenwood. The boys failed 
to pull away with a win, but 
the g^ ls turned the clock around 
and came out winning 34-25.

Tuesday the Garden City 
Bearkats hosted the Klondike 
Cougars for a “ B”  team girls 
game, an “ A”  team girls game 
and a boys game. The “ B”  team 
came out winning but the “ A ”  
girls and boys were defeated.

Thursday and Friday the Jr. 
High played in the Greenwood 
tournament. The high schoed 
girls and boys basketball teams 
traveled to Forsan to play hi 
the Forsan tournament.

CLUB NEWS
Tuesday FHA met in the 

auditorium. Membership cards 
were handed out first thing. Van 
Gill was elected FHA beau. All 
FHA members are to bring five 
stamped Christmas cards 
school by Dec. 14. to send 
the Big Spring State Hospital. 
The FHA Christmas party is set 
up for December 19 during ac
tivity period. Ail members are 
to bring a little toy and they 
will be wrapped and sent to 
Big Spring to the needy children. 
.Seniors will be in charge of 
the punch for the party, 
Juniors, cookies; Sophomores, 
sandwiches; a n d  Freshmen, 
brownies. The chapter will com
pete at area for putting on a 
skit at the area meeting. Work
ing on the sUt are L in u  Batía, 
M a r j o r i e  Glenn. Becky 
Robinson, Cynthia Currie, Becky 
Schwartz, Roxanne Hirt, Sheryl 
Newell, and Becky Hirt.

The Science Gub will go to 
Midland, to go skating at the 
Super rink, on Dec. 13. Then 
they will eat at the Pizza Inn.

Beta Gub will have a bake

sell on Dec. 4, so bring your 
money.

Student Council meeting was 
held Wectaiesday; The main topic 
was preparing for the tourna
ment. It was decided to sell 
progranos for 10 cents apiece, 
and the student council will 
make school emblems fer teams 
entered in the tourhament Pam 
Schwartz is in charge of posting 
the school menu each week. 

CLASSES
The freshman dass met Mon

day. They drew names for 
Christmas. ITiey were reminded 
to pay their c4ass dues. As a 
money making project they are 
selling s m i l^  faces a n d  
American flag ink pens, for 50 
cents apiece.

The s ^ o m o re s  are selling in
dividual clMXxriate candy bars 
for 60 cents apiece nnd cans 
of candy for $1.25.

The seniors met Thursday am 
drew names for Christmas and 
discussed getting the Christmas 
tree.

The English IV  dass will go 
to Midland Dec. 15, to see 
day.

GRADE SCHOOL
The grade school saw two 

films Wednesday called “ Pover 
ty in Rural America and Pat' 
terns of the Wild.”

Christmas decorations will be 
going up this week and also 
the gra(ie school dasses have 
been drawing names f o r  
Christmas.

Saturday, the migrant aid 
teachers will be in Babnorhea 
from 9:00 a.m. till 4:00 p.m. 
for a lesson in cardboard 
carpentry.

When in doubt whether school 
will be held or not because 
of bad weather watch the 1O:(0 
p.m. news on KMID-TV ChauMl 
2 or listen to KHEUd Big Spring 
radio station in the morning.

It will be very much a|>- 
predated to anyone bringing 
brownies and sandwiches to the 
concession stand during the 
tournament.

grade. Paige Grisham a n d  
Arthur Cadena were runner-ups 
in the eighth grade. Leigh 
Reynolds and Terry Howell 
were runner-ups in the seventh 
grade. Nominations were made 
(or favorites Thursday in the 
social .s||tlies classes.

An emergency meeting of the 
student council was held Mon
day. This meeting was called 
by Mr. Bernard A. Rains, 
sponsor. Ways in which to con
serve energy were discussed. 
The following suggestions were 
offered: Students should form 
car pools or walk or ride 
bicycles oriienever p o s s i b l e ,  
lights should be turned o ff when 
not needed, outside doors should 
be propped open only when 
necessaiy, the t h e r m o s t a t  
should be turned down to 68 
degrees, hall lights and cafeteria 

Its should be left o it, students 
should tunT off the "IV at 10 
o’clock.

Mr. Dois Pace, band director, 
reports that the fruit cake sales 
have been successful so far, as 
over $2,000 worth of cakes have 
been sold. The cake sale will 
end Dec. 15.

A  band concert is scheduled 
for Dec. 11 at the high schoM 
auditorium, with Runnels and 
Goliad bands participating. Mr. 
Pace reports that the Goliad 
band is working in preparation 
for this concert.

Mrs. Ann Campbell’s seventh 
grade history classes have been 
turning in their projects this 
past week. The projects included 
anything that had to do with 
Texas, such as maps, cactus 
displays, posters, models of 
cabins, etc.

Achievement tests planned to 
be given to seventh graders last 
week had to be postponed until 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Mr. 
Lee Freeze who gives the 
achievement tests was absent 
all last week due to surgery.

Mrs. Debbie Scofield reports 
that her girls’ PE classes com
pleted their volley baU In- 
tramurals Thursday. F i r s t  
period came out on top. while 
second period cante in second 
place. Member.s of the first 
period team are Cathy Fawvoc, 
Tina Purgason, Dana Eldwayen, 
Carlynne Wild, Jerri Oavey, 
Julie Ray, Tami Dean. Debbie 
Puga, Lisa Warren and Barbara 
Roberts.

T te  Library Gub will have 
a meeting Wednesday during the 
eighth grade advisory, stated 
Mrs. Essie Person, librarian.

Boys’ physical e d u c a t i o n  
c la s M  have started weight lift
ing.

Mr. S. A. Walker, principal, 
reminds students that the annual 
Tuberculosis Association drive 
will begin Monday and end Fri
day.

Two new students w e r e  
welcomed to Goliad this week. 
In the seventh grade there Is 
Ernest Archer from Amarillo, 
and in the eighth grade there 
is Connie Parker from Dallas.

COAHOMA HIGH

Basketball Girls Win 
Fourth' Straight Game

The Gvitan Club will present 
its second annual country music 
stage show at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in Municipal Auditorium.

Admission is free although 
donations will be accepted to 
buy shoes for underprivileged 
dmdren tai Big Spring.

Soloists Benny H a t f i e l d ,  
Dewey Byars and Don Tolle will 
be accon^anied by a band com
posed of Dr. Gale Kilgore, Pete 
Jenkins. Jack Kaufman, Ronnie 

alwiSolinan. Joe Johnson, E a ^  
E a U  and Bubba Martin.

By SHERRY G R IFTIN  
Monday evening at 7 o’clodi 

the OEA Club met in the VOE 
Lab. Ralph Belstle was guest 
qwaker, declaiming on “ Com
munications Today.”

The Science Gub convened 
Tuesday evening at the same 
hour in the Sdence Lab for 
a regular meeting. Bill Pryrear, 
location leader at the Big S ^ g

Wednesday morning to Coahoma 
students on “ Social Security and 
Its Benefits.”

The Coahoma girls’ basketball 
team won its fourth straight 
decision by humbling Westbrook 
Tuesday night. In addition, both 
the varsity and boys’ B team 
gained victories by decisive 
margins the same evening.

A District 7-AA meeting was
U S. Experiment Station, gave held in Odessa Monday to pick 
a short talk on Ecology. Ian all-conference football team.

All footbaH boys, c h e e r jT w o -w a y  starters for Coahoma 
leaders and twirters are being on the team were Kyle Kisej 
urged to pay for their sports!and Putt Choate. Also gaining 
pack. They are available In the ¡first team honors were Frank 
Annual Room. Coates. Dean Wood and Robbie

A Student Council meoting T**'*»! o f Bulldogs. 
m u  conducted ’Tuesday, at Second team honors went to 
which* time plans for a Steve Wolf and Randy Gee. 
Christmas party were disculM .| Those gaining honorable meo- 
No definite plans were an-.tlon inchidetí Ricky P a tte rm , 
iWiBWwd. however. Eddie Padrón, Frank Coates,

Mr. Nugeit of the SodalttHen Washtwm ' and G a r y  
Security office gave a talk|Roberta. «*

A N O T H E R  
G O O D B U Y T

MORE
mCTS
MORE PAGES
The 1974 official Associated 
Press Almanac hM been in
creased tp m m  than 1000 
pages. That means mora 
facts, mona statisticŝ  more 
data than avan last yaar*s 
jam-paefcad editkm. Added 
features include a map seo* 
tion of tha United States and 
Canada, a color section of 
flags, a deteOad chronology 
of all the events in the in
famous Watergate caae that 
rocked the nation and tha 
world.
Pick your subject pick your 
question and you can find 
the answer in this practical 
encyclopedia lor homa^ 
ochooloroffioaktnisaHper ' 
bargain at $1.75, plus 25 
cents fbr handling Sand In 
now for your copy. Rwitbe 
your best buy of the year.
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d ip  Out and Mail the Gxjpon Below

AP ALM AN AC
BIG SPRING HERALD, BIG SPRING, T E X
P.O. Box G22
Teaneck, N ew  Jersey 07666,

Enclosed is $. 
of A P  Almanac.

Name .................
A ddress.............
C ity ......................

./.. . .Send me copies

State Zip

$2. per book includes postage and handling. I
I Make check payable to. The Associated Press '
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Dr. Freedman’s Findings
One of the maxima of social concepts of this 

«1 *  ius been that overcrowding in the cities has 
_^it»elf been the germ of much unrest, crime and 

other upheavals uliich have stained urban societies. 
I t  is a theory which h^ps explain much that 
has happened, and it may still have some validity, 
but recent research by a C o l u m b i a  
University professor produces powerful arguments 
to the contrary.

Or. Jonathan L. Freedman points out that the 
nation with the highest population density in the 
wbrid is Holland, which also happens to have 
low Incidences of both crime and mental illness, 
d o eer to home, Dr. Freedman notes that it is 
true crime rates hav’e surged in Manhattan — 
the most densely populated area of the United 
States — but that density actually has declined

in recent years. Manhattan was more populous 
in 1900, when crime rates were negligiUe.

Those are difficult arguments to overcome, but 
no doubt other researchers are at work on them 
now. As for Dr. Freedman’s conclusion that the

“ only substantial effect of overcrowdiog ia tbe 
amplification of pleasurable and unf^eaaigaMe ex- 
periences,”  that, would seem to be Uttlf 
especially when crime, addiction and t c ^ r  are 
the amplifiers.

Don’t Start A  Fire
Now that the first killing frost has come, followed 

by drying winds, pastures will be like tind^  boxes.
So this is an a i^ a l  to you to be doubly vigilant 

against tossing a match or cigarette from 
automobiles.

There is a tremendous economic stake involved, 
for not only are pastures badly needed to sustain

cattle, but the bulk of a record cotton crop is 
still to be gathered. And this year in particidar, 
most of it is open. It  would be a disaMer of 
first magnitude if fire were to sweep through 
these fields.

So please — pretty please — be careful.

■Sm è ’Séé T . .

Mv
»

Answer
B ILLY  GRAHAM

. V./

As a seminary student, I have 
advanced to Uk  point where 1 
DO longer bebeve in tbe deity of 
Christ. After all, isn’t it possible 
to be a disciple o f Christ without 
acknowledging His deity? W.E.B. 
There are several inconsistencie.s in 

your question. First, you say you have 
' ‘advanced’ ’ in your learning. How- 
can you call it that when you know 
and believe less than you once did? 
I  would can it an intellectual retreat, 
not an advance.

Secondly, you make the mistake of 
all those who cast the Word of God 
aside as their authority — you are 
floundering in uncertainty. That is
evidenced by your qiwstion lo  me, 

will be in this predicamentand you
as h>^ as you harbor such doubts.

Can a person be a Christian and 
reject the deity of Christ? Abscriutely 
not! It is a contradiction in terms, 
and the Bible gives a clear answer; 
“ God declares that Jesus is His Son. 
AU who bebeve this know in their 
hearts that it is true. I f  anyone doesn’t 
bdMve this, he is actually calling 
God a liar.“  ( I  John 5:9.19.)

I  thank God Im * h i g ^  education 
and for tbe varied kinds of theological 
training available today. We need, 
however, always to guard against 
theoretical and philosophical gym
nastics which exault human specula
tion, and m in im i» devine revelation.

If  Christ isn’t deity , then the Gospel

has made a mockery of us aU. I 
can tell you, however, on the ba.sis 
of chang^ bves which I have ob
served around the worid. He is God 
all right, and wilbng to prove it in 
every bebeveing heart.

Energy Pinch Begins To Hurt

Competition Needed
^  t  "Ite*-.; .«4

William F. Buckley Jr.
An eye doctor, preparing his patient 

for a serious opo'ation on cataracts, 
sent her instructions on how to 
prepare for the surgery, what blood 
tests and what-have-you she needed 
to go through, and what d iK  she 
should adhere to. The letter was 
posted in New York City, addressed 
to Sharon, Connecticut. 100 nules 
away. The Irtler arrived mne days 
later, two days before the operation.

A  NEW YOREER with a country 
borne filled out a peUtion for vanance. 
Tbs law require;» that he fumuh the 
M iin g  board with a registered letter 
dated at least two weeks before the 
beanog date. Accordingly, he sent the 
forms allowing seven days for them 
to reach Stamford, CoiinecUcut, 35 
miles away. The letter arrived 19 
days later.

An Investor, filling out a form in
structing his broker on the handling 
c t a highly volatile stock, put it in 
the mail. The broker received it sw 
days later. The broker's office is less 
than one mile away.

Walker Percy’s novel, “ Love In The 
Ruins”  It is, apart from the splendor 
of the imagination and the briUiance 
of the wit. a morphological report 
on a society — our own — that breaks 
down. A society in which the faucets 
don't auite close, the hoses leak, the 
sidewalks are weedy, the telejriione 
operators don't answer: and, of
course, the mail .strays in non
chalantly, without rea.sonaMe or con
sistent reference to when or whenc-e 
it was dispatched.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  'The list 
of energy-related business pro
blems grew longer this ^ s t  
week, as Americans felt the 
pinch of short suppbes and wor
ried about other pinches yet to 
come.

The stock market plummeted, 
rose, and fell again.

The widely watched Dow 
Jones industrial average, based 
on generally sturdy stocks on 
the New York Stock fexchange, 
took its biggest oae-day drop 
in 11 years at the first of the 
week. It fell 29.05 points to a 
two-year low of 824.95.

A further 7.22-point loss Tues
day left the indicator down a

The Week’s Business
stock m arket-hysterical and h lstorica l^eacts nervously 

President’s message inspires drop; dip is 169 points in 

month

News and uncertainty reflected bi lower sales for November 

Automotive concerns begin layoffs, but compact makers gain 

Airlines begin laying off pilots, crews, more may come

period were up 22 per cent.
Chrysler announced a number 

o f plant shutdowns to trim pro
duction of la rg e -s i»  c a r s ,  
foUowing the lead of General 
Motors the week before.

Chrysler said it was extending 
a week-long Christmas shutdown

AS THE saying goes, something 
ought to be done about it. Nothing 
la more Inluriating, in the present 
climate, tban to see t h o s e  
bureaucratic reminders by the Po.st 
Office, enjoining us to use the zip 
code. Presumably without the zip, a 
letter trom New York to Stamford 
would 33 days, instead of a mere 
19. Ib e  only instruction 1 would take 
seriooily from the Post Office these 
days b  the recommendation that 1 
d e b m  foy own maiL

IT  MUST require studied inatten
tion for a letter to take 19 days 
to go 35 miles, at a rate of speed 
much — but much — less than it 
would requu'e if the postman who 
delivered it had walked all the way. 
The old motto of the 1*0« Office, 
about debvermg undo* the worst 
circumstances, appears now as a 
period piece, this being an age in 
which firemen strike, and teachers, 
and subwaNinen, and hospital workers. 
No uiefficiency can be so abjectly 
offensive: it has got to be d e m o i^ u -  
tion. For which, eschewing the drastic 
anti-democratic cure, there is only 
one tonic, and that is, of c o u r » , 
competition.

rowed stock with the expecta- American Motors, whose main 
tion that the stock’s price is models are generaUy smaller 
going down. When it does, the than tbe fu U -d »  B ig Three pro- 

whopping 169 points in about borrower can repurchase the ducts, said its sales for the 
four weeks. stock and repay the lender while

Brokers said the declines were making a profit on his original 
a continued reaction — over- sale.
reaction, many said — to fears ‘ “h ie market has b e e n  
that fuel shortages w o u l d  hysterical and historical,”  said 
seriously hurt busbicss opera- Charles M. Lewis, an analyst 
tions and profits. >%ith Winkler, Cantor. ‘ Pomboy

REACT TO MESS.AGE & co.. “ People are beginning 
Monday s plunge was also to r e a l i »  that their panic has at two plants by three days,

blamed on President Nixon's cau.wd overselling.”  would close a third large car
Sunday night energy message. The market ended the week plant for-two weeks to convert 
The President asked for curbs oh another decline. Tbe Dow it to small car production, and 
on gasoline sales and other con- fell 12.86 points Friday to 822.25. would close four small car 
8er\-ation measures and brokers EUsewhere, worries o v e r  plants for three days to permit 
said the outlook wa.s gloomier energy were translated into a balancing of parts supplies,
than many had expected. lower sales and layoffs. General M o t o r s  bad an-

Fbr all that, the Dow then Mid-November auto sales of noimced the week before that 
soared 22.05 points Wednesday, Detroit’s Big Three — General some anem bly lines in 16 plants 
its biggest daily gain in six Motors, Ford and Chrysler — would be shut down the third 
months, then slipped only 4.67 wehe o ff 4.2 pes cent even week in December, cutting large 
points Thursday. Analysts said though sales of each company's car production by 79,000 units, 
many buyers were taking ad- compact cars were up. The United A ir Lines, faced with 
vantage of reduced stock prices, decline came in bigger models reduced fuel supplies, announced 
Others, they said, were buying which use more gasoline and plans to lay o ff 300 pilots and 
to cover previous short sales, analysts said buyers were wor- 650 cabin attendants as of 
A short sale is the sale of bor- rying about fuel supi^ies. January.

ONE WONDERS: why is.it so mmh 
woTM even than it used to be? As 
usual, there have been inquiries by 
C o«lim iin n i l  committees, reports 
fjrtxn the Rand Foundation, and 
artidas in the Reader’s Digest. But 
it gets w one. It was anticipated that 
the Pont Office reiH^ganintion would 
soconnd is  taking the poUtio out of 
the Pont Office. Perhaps it has. and 
it may be Uod, just as John Lindsay 
took boaMna away from New York, 
resuttky ia a unnOrm deterioration 
o t N a v  York aenrice.s. that it is so 
with the poet office as well it defies 
the aataral ordar o f things, but could 
it ba ' that h f  makhi^ the ma\-or’s 
sister-ia-law the portm i»tn s.v you get 
better aervioa than by puttmgsome- 
one in there from the meritocracy?

IT 18 simplv unjustified to permit 
the Post o ifice to continue lo 
m onopoll» the handling of first class 
mail. Privately run package delivery 
•>erNices already exist, and their 
performance, by contrast with that 
of the Post O ffiie. i.i exemplary. They 
get it there faster, with less breakage, 
and cheaper. It Is time now for the 
Congress to accost the mail situation, 
and to prepare legislation that would 
permit anybody who desires to do 
so. to collect and deliver mail: using 
I^ost Office facilities where conve
nient, for a nominal rental. And it 
is time for an enterprising organiza
tion to come forward with a pUn. 
If one doesn't come up soon. I ’ll 
fill the breach.

He Needs Treatment

%
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Shades Of '20s

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Our son,' as he is absolutely harmless. Up to a couple of years ago 
23, a c c o r d i n g  to our He is kind, loving, polite, he was great in s p o r t s ,  
psychiatrist, is suffering from thoughtful. He does not smoke, developed a beautiful ^ ys iqu e  
schizophrenia. He suggested take drugs or drink. and was a handsome boy. T o ^ y
that we place our son in a His only proMem is (hat he his appearance is completely 
private mental institution for at sits in his room aH day and changed. The long hair, beard 
least 30 days. evening reading. The only time and clothes are just not like

The more we think about it he goes out is to wralk down our son. He sold his expensive 
the more frightened we become to the library at tbe comer. skis and g (^  dUbs. He took 
i . » t i r  »awnsM ryji» everything ott his walls except

m a a a

OR
«■ s e c t  
I * )  »

18 IT  — and it is this I 
— a ture cotUfwe In morale? 

not tire o f calling attention to

TORONTO (A P ) — Tom Groves 
claimed a worid record'in 1973 after 
swaUowing 227 live goldfish iii nine 
and a half hours, exceeding by two 
the mark set in 1970 by a San Antonio 
student.

Groves wa.shed them down with six 
beers and a strawberry milkshake, 
and also consumed a cheeseburger 
and two chocolate bars.

I 'M c r a m b l«  Ih e tc  four Ju m b le i, 
on* letter to each square, to  
fo rm  f o u r  o r d in a r jr  w o rd s .

RYhiM
j

DEPTY
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M R F I M

N  ■■

V A  J ____

a picture o f one of the {Hxipbets 
of a religious' sect.

Sometimes I  feel we dKMild 
get the opinion of another 
psychiatrist or pbysidan as to 
whether he belongs in an institu
tion. Once we place him in one, 
what assurance do we have that 
we can bring him out again?

-J .J .

HOW UTTLSt?EVIL5
e e r  lo e e TH E K  .

SunOsr wwrning and « t «k  dOy afternoons, m e t» Soturdoy, by *fta aid Sorlna 
Tm Scurry Sorii^ Taxos TfTX ( T iHabont US— lO -n il ) .  Mambar ol

ProM, AdStt Suroou ei ch u m a n .

BUGET

W. t. Peeraon 
PuW M m t

Joe Pickle 
Editor

N « w  arraiiga U w  d r e lt d  letters  
to  ferm  the s u rp riM  answ er, as 
auegsat*^ I v  t lw  above ca rtoon.

|i*WITH -OX]-c e r ra '
Big Spring (Texos) H era ld , Sunday, December 2, 1973

lieAiias

SKUNK aooTT Niaau wmesr
VoWerday't

Let’s Start by admitting that 
schizophrenia (the most com
mon form o f emotioaal or 
“ roedtal illness) is not easy 
to treat. But we still must do 
whai we can.

To  answer your questions, get 
an opinion o f another doctor 
or psyddatiist if  you wish. But 
putting your son in a private 
institution is one irtiy to get 
another ojrinion as lo  what can 
be done to help your son.

P le a »  divest yourself of the 
idea that such pntiarts are 
hospitaliaed, only i f  they are 
“dangerous” ; moptofthem are 

not The point is to try to help

The Effective Oil

Around The Rim

W a lt  F in le y
Tbe Arabs have d lm versd  that 

crude oil is much mote effective than 
castor oil ever was.

• • a

I THE SAGE OF Scurry Street, A. 
' j .  Vaughn, reports “ There is a  gas 
station in my neighborhood which 
decided it won’t  ration gas or raise 
its prices. But it does require a 
customer to give a goblet i x  each
eight gallons he buys. 

N  'text thing you know, Aubrey, tbey’H 
demand that the customer be very 
friradly.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
American as cherry pie.

is as

My priceless cousin. Price Everett, 
Sridgep

THE PRESIDENT asked us to turn 
ear clocks up, turn our thermostats 
down and Mow our cars to 90 ndles 
an hour.

There weren't many believers on 
the highway from Big Spring city 
limits to Cosden R e f in ^  Thursday. 
I  drove it at 50 — wWch proves 
I ’m a nut — and the cars went by 
me 80 fast I  felt lonesome.

Frankly I  think taxpayers oui^t to 
follow President Nixon’s suggestions, 
but in turn we should urge each of 
our individual representatives to cut 
out tbe trips home, stay i n 
Washington, wrap up their w m  at 
soon as possible, close up and coma 
home.

Bridgeport, has another good one:
‘ In Biblical times, thousands o f peo

ple were fed with two fishes and 
five loaves of bread — and it was 
called a miracle.

“ Today it’s called fbe company
cafeteria.”

R ♦ M

Ex-Alpine cowboy. Jay Sanders, 
savs “ An argument is heat without 
light; a discussion is light without 
heat."

R R •

Bobble Kimzey, diminutiv« ad ex
pert, saw a small car vidth a  bumper 
sticker reading:

Down WRb TaH Dogs
R R R

TAM M IE LOU Moffett, 6, was 
discussing pets with her sister, Shay, 
almost four. Tammie said " I  have 
a kitty.”

“ Is it a mama kitty or a daddy 
kitty?”  Shay asked.

What I ’m trying to say Is “ Let’s 
get this cooBbT gMng backwards 
again!”

The thought for the day is from 
Elbert Hubbard:

Without hesltatiiig, T a m m i e  
replied: “ It ’s a * daddy kitty. It 
has whiakers.”

An Idea that is not dangerous is 
unworthy of being called an idea at 
all.

The Loopholes

ri». « ,,, <3

Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON — The ghost o f Lyn

don Johnson was raised by Presldeot 
Nixon at last week’s press cooference 
in Disney World, l i r .  Nlxcm told A P  
managing editors it was Mr. Johnson 
who gave him the secret on how 
to get out of paying income taxes 
when you hold the highest office in 
the land.

M Y MIND boggled as Mr. Nixon 
told why he paid hanOy any taxes 
in 1970 and 1971, and I started to 
v isu a li»  President Johnson’s last 
scene in tbe White House as Nixon 
would have us believe i t  

“ Wal, Dick, the office & yours. It ’s 
a hard job, but ah know no matter 
what happens, you can tough it out.”

“ THANKS, LYNDON. Before you 
go, is there anything I  should know 
about being President?”

“ The most important thing ah 
learned as President, Dick, I s u  you 
play it smart, you don’t have to pay 
any income taxes.”

“ But Lyndon, I  could never ask 
-Americans to pay their fair share 
of taxes if I didn’t pay mine.”

^TH AT’S WHAT ah’ve always ad
mired about you, Dick. You’re an

Goodbye Old Paint
e» o<w,a.i,;:;awwia

Art Buchwald
Wa SHING’TON -  “ Well, Old Paint, 

I  guess it's goodby . . .  I ’ll never 
lM ‘get you with your power steering 
and your disc brakes and your 
turbohydromatic transmission, not to 
mention your super b r e e »  air omdi- 
tioning and your four-speaker AM-FM 
stereo radio , . . You’ve  been a real 
pal, and we’ve had some great times 
together . . .

“ YOU KNOW the answer as well 
as I  do . . .  You have a drinkiDg 
problem . . .  I  warned you some ttnm 
ago. I  said ‘Old Paint you’re consum
ing too much petrol, and someday 
it’s going to catch iq> with you.’ But 
you wouldn’t  IMen. Every time we

r  Bed a gas sUtioo you had to stop 
and have a few  gallons for the 
road.

“ REM EM BER that time we drove 
on tile Pennsylvania Turnpike at 90

BUT YOU never should admit you

miles an hour and the highway 
patrolman stopped us and asked 
where' the Are was, and I  pointed 
to the garbage dump which was blaz
ing 20 feet in the air? . . . And 
remember when six us decided 
to go to Oklahoma and you had a 
blow out in S t Louis during the rush 
hour and we stopped tra fi^  for 20 
miles both ways? . . .  We had a  lot 
of laughs, you crazy old gas guzzler 
you. '  — *

had a problem. You never would face 
up to the fact that you had to consume
twice as much fuel a i  everybody else. 
You pretended you were just a 
s o c ia l»  drinker, when everyone jpiew 
you couldn’t do without tbe stuff.

“ A t first, I  apok^;ized for you. I 
said you hung around gas stations 
becaiue you needed the oompankxi- 
ahi^ o f other cars. I  mid no matter 
how many drinki you had you could 
hold your boom. But I  knew I  w ai 
kidding mysdf.

“ I  KNOW what you’re saying. You 
want me to give you anotber chance 
. . .  You’ll promise me that you won’t 
drink any more gas than a 
Volkswagen. I ’m  ew ry . Old Paint, but 
it won’t work any mme.

Now I  can even ghre yon «way.. So 
I  have no choice but to put you out 
o f your m isery . . .  tt win be painless, 
feDer . . . And when you get to that 
g fea t ‘Detroit in tte  Sky,» there wUl 
be a gas statitm on every emner.

A Devotion For Today,. 1

“ I  D W iT  care what they say, you 
had dass. You were all leather f i ^  
top to bottom and your carpeting 
Was two inches thick, and I  could 
regulate your heat to any temperature 
I  wanted.

“ Don’t look at me that way. Old 
Paint. This hurts me more than it 
hurts you . . .  I  know you’re saying, 
‘Why me? Why, after afl tbe beautiful 
rides I ’ve given you, are you doing 
thia?’

Break forth into joy, sing together, ye waste places o f Jerusaleiil. 
(Isaiah 93:9) j

* P R A Y E R : Dear heavenly Faflier, may we em eiience a revital- * 
tzed faith in tbe Christ chQd and in foDowmen so that we i 
out to them, as Christ would do. In His name. Amen.

may reach

And if they have any expoiae 
money left over, tarn tt bndL
The first time (he President gets 

into that big bird and flies to Key 
Blscayne or San Clemente, we ahould 
bombard him with letters complaining 
of the unnecesaaiy eqiense.

(True, that would increase the 
postal defldt, but we have to start 
complaining about all the excesses 
In government.)

THEN NEXT year our leaders
should institute a program of cutting

emmentalcongressional and other gover 
salaries and expenses, eUminata i t e
unnecessary jobs, and start toward 
reality.

honest man. But tbe tax laws were 
written for all Americans — tbe rich 
and the poor, the great and the 
unknown. I f  you didn’t  take advantage 
o f the tax loopholes, you would be 
putting youTsw above everybody 
else, and people would say you think 
you’re too good to take the tax deduc
tions you’re entitled to.”

“ YOU GIVE your p e r s o n a l  
presidential papers to the government 
and they evaluate them for historical 
purposes. Then they give you tha 
tax deduction which covers all the 
income taxes you’d have to pay while 
you’tw PresidenL”

“ But I  dont have any presidential 
papers, Lyndon.”

“ You have your vloe-presMentlal 
papers.”

“ They wouldn’t be worth much. Who 
would put any value on a Vice 
President’s papers?”

“ Are you kidding, Dick? Your 
personal papers as Vice President are 
worth a fortune. Everyone wants to 
know how you conducted yourself in 
1952, about your relations with 
Eisenhower, your trip to South 
America, your thoughts about your 
kitchen debate v ita  Khrushaiev. 
You’re sitting on a gold m ine."
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(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Coasecutlve Insertions
‘ f !  •• oddrtMon4 phwi* nutnbtr it includtd In 
yMir « I . )

1   H -iS -Ile  word
J a*r* ....................  lie word
* Í? » »  ..................  1.1S-2IC word
<*■ »» .................   1.M-24C word
* J « Y »  ..................  4 .0S -»c word
till m r  ..........................  FREE

Othor CiRulflod Roto* Upon Roquott.
ERRORS

Plomo Rollly w( ol any orrort « I  
onco. Wo coRnol bo rotpomlMo lor 
orron boyond tho lint dory.

PAYMENT 
CANCELLATIONS

It yM r ad 1$ concollod boforo ox- 
plrdNon« yo pdro drargod only lor 
ocRm I nawhor t (  days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far wamda» edition— t:ia ■.m.
¡IRIO Day Uador CimtHkaUaa 
Taa Lato to  CImtity: oJa.

For l aaEay tétion— o pm . Fridoy

C la a e if ie d  A d v .  R a te s  
C lo s e d  S e t u r d e y s

DENNIS THE MENACE

POLICY UNDER 
IM PLOYM BNT ACT 

Tho HoraM dots aal kaawtaily acctpl 
Hola Wantod »M  Htot laácata a 
■rolarlato bawi aa wx aatim p 
boaaEda occaaaltaaal iiooWRcattaa 
makm R lowM to madly aiata 
or iMialo. •
NoNbor doo* Tho HoraM baowtapiy 
a o c ^  Holp Wtniod Adi that IndtiOi 
a aralaraaco Samd aa am (run 
•mptayan cavand by tho Ad*
DHerlmiaotiio la Empiaywn at Act. 
Mara wtorwetloa on Ihoio moWoii 
may bo oblolaad Iroai tho Wopa
Hoar OMca la llw U .l. Dmitlmiat

—
R E A L  I S T A T 4  A

K I R R T  T r o p e r t y^ T C I

a rt

m
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HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-] HOUSES FOR SALE 'A-Í
MOBILE HOMES A 1 2

cDONALD REALTY ^
«1  Metal 10-7111

Ham« aS3<aS5 ond 267.009/ 
dduol Haatinf Opaariunny

FUA AREA BROKER 
Barteb-VA A FHA Repof 

W E  N E E D  L I S T I N G S

Eie  SPRINO'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

EDWARDS HEIGHTS '
Lro 2 br, 1 bth w/«xtra Iro llv rm. 
Cant hoot. Noitlod omong tho OS,000 plus' 
homoi In Edwordo Hotahti. Pricod undor 
$10,000. Now on m ark«.
I18S.N PER ACRE
200 oert form 1 ml tram town. 110 cultL 
nrttd 40 pmlurt. Wtr wall. Port mlntrolt.

IN  TO I lN  DOWN
plus imoll do costs. Immoculott 2 A 2 
bdr. homos. Fow loft. Wo bollovo thoy'rs 
todoys No. 1 hausino buyl No down to 
vats.

TRANSPORTATION
PROBLEM?
oppoollng 2 br 1 bth, dbl carport coiv 
vonlontly locatod naor high schoN. 
shopping etr A o nulot city p o ^  Mo 
omts bolow SIOO. and 0 low equity. Cor- 
act. drapes A stove.

PEOOY MARSHALL ...............  S<7-«765
ELLEN EXXBLL ......................  W -7m
GORDON MYRICK ................... S6A40S4
LEA LONO .........   SSWS24

SPEaAL! SPEQAL! SPECIAL!
S1.S00 equity In 2 br 1W bth homo w/ 
pnid don. crptd, fned yd In DougloM
......... ’  Mqrcv Sdii. A rodllV ou*-

rlcid tq soil boMro owntr
Addition nr 
slondlna buy or 
moves. Immod occuponcy.
COLLEGE PARK
2 bdrm, 2 bth, brick, dining rm A 
Rclrlgorotod elr, dropot, camel. Low In- 
lorost roto A monthty pnd». Proihly 
palntod. Immadlota occuponcy.
LARGE OLDER HOME
with charm A ptrsonallty. Boouttfull 
corpetod, ssperota dining room. 4 bdrm 
bths. $15,000.
|3,i00
2 br. 1 Mh, rustic fitid slont oxtsrler. 
Soma Inside pointing will do a lot lor this 
an«. Near Wsbb Bose.
WEBB FAMIUES
2 br m  bths. Soparote ponoltd 
Pretty fenced landocoptd yd. 2 bill» to 
Morey school A South ontronco to Wobb.

COAHOMA BRICK
Idoat suburbon 2 br 2 bth with huge din
ing oroo. Well A city water.
WILLIAM A U R TIN  ................... SSMISS
CECILIA ADAMS ......................  S6A4K2
CMAS. (Mac) AteCARLEY ......... 26I-44S5

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE —  three bedroom, ent both BY OWNER-KENTWOOO —  2 bodroom 
home. Wired (or ^70, corpeled. ooroqr,'2 both, llvina ond dining area. Lorqe 
and foncod yard. Low equity. Coll 263-MS4jden, kitchen bullt.lns. hobby room, largo 
lo^m ofi lnlormatlon. ________ | foncod yard. douMo ooraEO. Call IS24«9

HOME WITH A PIEEPLACB

2 biWlom, 2 bath brick. Ltvlag-dln- 
lag. Adly cargalad and draped. Will 
leovt kltchon opplHPKos. Water 
soNmr, laaadry room, largo Maced 
Mt. polM. •arogt In back. Bxcollont 
•ondillon. fa ll 162-4419, otter S:0S 
pm. AayUfM an woehonds.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

KENTWOOD AREA

S bedroom, 2 batb, brkk, 
family room.

2S2tS55

O t^ | in  LaASa orod, Coohamo Shopplni
- M Linio

Ihopalnp
HAarkeT

NEED OFFICE SPACE?
ComaMto OMbllt »m et satwa wltti ro- 
caattan rm, bM rm, 1 ottico spocas. 
Far Immed DaHvory. Retrlg air, 
cant heal. Completoly MmIsMa.

Cab l i im n

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

When we work, wo WORK!

i

SPLIT LEVEL —  Hlqhlond South, 4 Irg 
bdrm*., master opens to balcony ever, 
looks mt side. I ’ -i cer tile bth, form llv 
rm, N«26 den w wood burning frpico, dW 
doors to eoi holl. Flagstone lloors hi den 
A enl r>Qi|. Kil hos everything, Irg bor, 
‘Wwly crptd thru.out, drpd, retrlg olr, 
^ I t  level polio w bor-b^ grill, brick 
Ilio walls. You most see this.

V "  When we play, we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rlty.

Equal Housinq Opporlunity

19N Sewry 
,  2C7-252I
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

262-2012
FHA A VA LISTINGS

■JON'T PAV RTNT —  movo mio Mus du 
mox ond let II pov lor ilsell, 2 rms on 
N sMM, t  bdrm on $ sida camp fur, oll 
lor $9.540 Owner will carry papers at
/% Irterest.
LARGE HOUSE —  on Johnson St, 2 
odrm. 12xX llv rm, 10x16 don w/trptco, 
scroon-d polio, met llsh pend, cornar 
lot. loncod.

r e a l  e s t a t e
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

108 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING*' Office 268-4663
Nights <md Wookonds

Lee Hani — 267-5010 Viiginia Turner — 263-2108
Sue Brown^8f7-I830 Marie (Price) Aagesen 268-4129

F H A  F IN A N C IN G  
L O W E R S  IV IO N TH Ly 
M Y N IE N T S  B Y  « 2 0
But that’s not all. FHA.financing cuts your downpayment almost In half. And reduces 
the total cost of your mobile home too.
Put another way. FHA financing saves you money from start to finish.

V  '

Come on out 
and experience a modern mobile home

Chaparral Mobile Home Sales
INTERSTATE M EAST OF SNYDER HWY. IN BIG SPRING 

Pboae 2684881

i i
2161 Scurry...........  263 2NI

Aortia ............ 263 1478
Doris Trimble.......  263 INI
Rafas Rowland .... 268-44M

LOW DOWN PAYMENT- 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
On this 1 bd. Srick trim control 
hoot and Mr, Like now corpet thru 
out Foncod bock yard, carport and 
storage.

E/VST SIDE- 

MOVE IN NOW
Noor shopptpg and schools. 1 bfd- 
room homo with HM Mncad back- 
voia. nerops. control olr. S1.000 
down, $109. per month.

TO GIVE AWAY
Equity bi o 12x60 t  bodroom 
Sonfry Mobtto Homo. Only 6 yoors 
lofi « I  S97.M por montti.
CONTEMPORARY 
STYLED BRICK
Enloy Christmas basido d roaring 
•iropwco while lite efUMrsn sprawl 
on tho tuxurtouo shag corgot. Mam 
con prspori dhpior > t  a snap M
this remplofolv buRt bt kltchon. 
Must soo to approcMM.

L A R G E  2  H D R O O M
largo 2 boMnoem heuoo i spar oli 
dminM taroq itvtnf room. Near 
thappino 1 Mocks frnm High 
School Sxrotlont condition.

NEW IN TOWN?
Fool SOM In buylno this KIN-TWOOp 
HOME. 1 bedrooms, lorpo Jon. Hoc btt- 
in». corpol A drapes. TolPl SI/JOA
TOP LOCATION
Bottom price —  2 bdrm HOME has 1 
oolhs. formol llv-din., largo kit and one. 
gar Only SASOO. will hondlo.
CO\nOM.% SCHOOL
Cleon bfkk HOME on ¡orgo IM. Ib d rm L  
2 baths. corpoMd 11^ Rm. don loins ^  
with lots ol coMnols. bll hi oven ond 
rongo. Only SIA900.
NO CHARGE FOR THE 
MOUNTAIN _ .
luft tho m»tlculously kept HOME. Spoc 
lous 2 bdrm, 2 both corpetod kit A don, 
doubto corport. SprowUng town with water 
wall. Vtry Meo, 227,300.

A  ( s i

THIS HOME BECKONS
Iho young or retired GouaM looking (or 
comfort ond chako location. Evoryttilng 
in loo shopt. Near shopping cantor.
$12.500.
NEW HOME
will be reody for your New Yoor; tea- 
turino 1 bdrms, 2 boths, oxtro Irg tomlly 
rm, well tquippod kit. corpolod, dropid. 
retrlg olr avid dbl gar S22.000 to S2I.000.
MOVE IN YESTERDAY

and toko odvontoga of oqulty buy of 
S2J00 and monthly pmt tIOO. 1 largo 
bdrms. ponolod kit. Nko corpet A dropot. 
Near Cal lege
$6,SN. TOTAL
Neat 2 bOrm HOME with targo kit A 

1. Fncd yd. Plumbed lor washer A 
dryer.
AUTUMN PANORAMA
Awaits. Enloy roominess o( 4 bdrm«. 2 
baths aver looking Highland Soitth. 
Gtassod-ln porch gives view ol mountain 
TrsHy o beautiful HOME svltti many Ox 
tree. Coll tadoy. _________

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
MOVING —  M UM  
land wllh <M6i 
both and h44l, tane». 
South Robmoon RaaE.

Sell; Ono acro ol
• homo. 2 b^ oom,

'sSSKi

Wko's Wko For Scr vic^
Got a Jeb te be deae!

Let Experta De It! 
Depead oa the “Wbe’a 

Wbo”  Bastawsa aad 
Sendee DIreetar.

JAIME MORALES
s a r a iiw r

LCVEfra SPW wM H« i,
Si js t  ¿'“fi.s i'ri-rss; *“
gar. MW 7K%.
VACANT —  Immod pose. 1 A
1 bth. gar, ined cor. Zoned tar bushwoo.

HOUSES FOR SALE

prkoS2JM oqulty.
16 u n i t  concret# otack ■ 
r iM . Only $19.100. Coll tec mart l"*o. 
S M R A L  City tata. ^  _
g o o d  2 STORY —  Orh, lour opts, grkaa 
rtaht. Rios down • . . .
4) UNIT —  bi’liv molt! pr»ct rtOBOnoOti- 
TamH. Com ^  ^
FHA R fP O -2  br, crpf. VMO. $2« Bown, 
vets no down.
1 DR —  crpt. oor. 2*500. $100 doom, vets

•US A HOME Of botti. LMO •* “ t h f ’S T
2 tlerv 7 BR. Btti. Lrq llv rm, Rff bN.
En. t  oM. ctaon, emnor, ^
$ Moosas -  lor onfy tn m .

OP TOWN -  imiot wo, l a R  ^
m  Mh. « h ^  *»pw< i l -  rTpoint insido Triplo gar fc corpon. no-
ducod tO JWB

• r J s t .w Â ïn S s : " ^pnld.

A c e w a H c a l

m. warn, w i r» noutt»

J O U É M èJ è ìSè
A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g

p a r  n b a t im a  a  c o o l in g
167-0459 A 261-1904

REASONAILE —  ifOdlr, ctaon A toftiv 
ttioch ony kind of htoflno or caolino 
unit. Wo 0140 work ln ttfotor opptMneot.

B ia c ic  T o p p i n g

BLACK TOPPING ond seol i 0OS‘hg_—  
reosonoMo rotas, r «  |ob Iso small. FR 

Coll Ril i t iB i lU l
Boebf

BEFORB YOU EU T  
10’S ilka no 
ts, MOI L «

»  '72 -  72 Copy-

B l d g .  S u p p l i â t

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

‘ 2808 Gregg SL
tho doJt-youlrit.yoursel terl-yours 

• Point

DON'S 
ishmatas. Don 
Phono 267-fWI

C a r p o t  C l o a n i n g

Dougtao.rm.

CARPETS k UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

Pomoot VOR $<y ^  Mitbod ( M

WEST T^SfjßcARPET 
CLEANING CO.

BROOKS CA 17
vtors o»pap4neq^ta^ aii_,^$0gg, "•*
a Sidtilno. (no tsttmotos. 907 
161-ing . ___

iMh,
«

CITY DCU\|

■ íB fflIí

Daihfary

;;:3 <!£'iA3s

C o n c r o t o  W o r k

______ETE WONK >  O r lM G W O V » .
eéwwoikt M  potiGB. Cdl iur*

-̂-----------

D i r t - Y o r d  W o r k

7/TUL OO ytrï JworldnJlilJIrU
PtadOt dM( 167-2019 or 26>440t.

O f f i c o  S u p p l i t a

THOMAS
TV P e w R ITIR  a OPPICI SUPPLY 

R Mota 1S7-M2I

DIRT WORK. Oomnsorctal mwMng, tats 
clogrid, troM romevod. bdcbtiii. «fork, 

tanks Intfaltad. Aryhi Hdnry, 29»-

mlxsd tap toll and

P a i n t i n g - F a p o r i n g

m b Nc
h E  otter 5̂ 00 p.m.
DIRT WORK, good mixed tap soil ond 
bockheq « « H l  drivootays. Tom Lockhart 
Phww M Of/li

F i x - I t  S h o p

tM ALL A P f í ü B R H ^ S ñ S ^ T S m  
Ma«iors. Smell Pumihko R M  • 1 
Whltakor's Fix-it-Shop.

m

mmING JOBS svgnlod- N  yoort tat- 
portance. For mora Intarmallon cdH »62-

Pobd
ResHtanttaL

»614976 DAY or h M ,  Jerry 
CanlTBctgr. Commorctat, 

Ail w o r kInduilrtal.

M i S a a

7B7 Akrgms. j£^i|¿üd. Froo 
anleed

H o m o  R o p a i r  S o r v io o

covers, oaulfcint, and toalhig. Call »covers, oaulfcint. »62-

H a n d y  M a n

PAINTINO  
Brush— Spray. Rosi deni tat or oommor- 
ttat. Free Mthnotio. All wtrfcnMPwMnl 
jwronleed. Coll J. H. Cortar, llA |

l^ ^ m iO R  AND Extartar potaflna. Pro# 
OOftiWOtas. CdM JtO Odttiot, 217-701 
$:M p
PAINTING, PAPERING, loping, Beoftn» 

free optimate« . D. M, ......

PICK UP hauling. Ctaon gorogot. 
ChamtaM guargntood ta stag Ml tluggith-

is In sowar lineo. %7-tOI».

H o m o  M o v i n g

lextgning.
Notan »67-i

Miller,

S o r v i c o  S t a t i o n

FIBLO*» PR B M Iie  
D EA LIR  P O « DAVTON T I M »

C H  a b l e s  H O Ô D

1614S47
Mevtaig

_______ Inswod__________

m
Iran Warva

CUSTOM j?f"b"Mgtal Iftatj, aefio, 
Porch Poofs, Rond RoE«. Ptrgptaeo

M k iit fy t tU U ifiJ A

Phono St7-9tH 
$rd a  Rtrdwo«

T A X I D I R M I S T

Muff lar

X  WALTER U NGER 
R M l  Housing Oppmhin»«

Cox
Real Estate

forroirly AMeraod Raal EMata
1700 MAIN

.qpM •‘- X - ^ o a i e

wÜSi ( ö  *o-»a
dining. Privata, f^  |«■••P ~  * bWm, $ »¡hs^tarmal ta
rm, dtawtln comp » j M  A drjwed. «
gpr, tavolv fncd bkyd hos pmta w/gw

_  Lov brk 2 bdrm t y n t  
y. Lv rm hos nk* 

tafm dining comp oiRp i  
Igncod tat hos bei

Recontty romedMml I

« M k ' X r ' ^ '  MwHta -  1 bdrms. 2 b i ^  
U**!v rm. Wx2l kit w/el* btt-tab. ••
Z w M . an 1 tots. Olt Mr 2*AÌA ______

IV ITm

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

Our sincere thanks to tbe kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers and other cour
tesies extended to us during our 
recent b«%avement.

Tbe Family of C. W. Guthrie

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

CASTLE
E. Ir t  h » 4 « l

)  Ô

EquM Hoostng Opj irtanlty 
..................... L RoottorMiko MNcho«. 

WALLY SLATR  
CLIFPA SLATR , 
KAY MCOANIRL 
J U N I LOVING ..  
TOM SOUTH . . .  
WRNDAL PARKS

1674

1C-772S
2*7-1161

RUNNRLS STRRRT —  1 br.. t  b ^

-  2 RR
«rpl bl

pl. 1 br tarn.
, tllM.

RACHILOR or yoaag o  
coWdOi cMoo ta cMtato, Mm e  
don 1 Ita fm. Rftad*. foblE «  
a^jMl Itadl. PrSi ta mH
BEANO NEW 1 BR. S MR bffc fvor 

OB. bodM * «ÌA  dMSR R. rokrlE 
gor. krtcad Io i 
POR SALR —

tl14W.

^ 3 T food tdCdNan on 
Swnir wRI Rnam

LEXINGTON ST. —  SMOtt 
bdrm tronw boote —  adro M 

wr wRt Rnoncta S id a  di

CH O KE ACREAAR 
Acras Norm ol Mfy M 

both sidot Pf Hwy. 17*. 1 nM

Sederos and coniar tal. cta« ta 4M
Drtat 
On* *acro loM  IS SA

9  9
Equal Houtmg Opportunity 

------ , A VA LtatlnatFHA
i06 E. etti 
LHa ItM s ....................

1*7 ASM 
I 1*74*17

! S m i
217-MM

ju t dM T taha tata ool 
tasi yM. Da Pnoaroont r<
Altand Hta iñelM TpnIMit.

LRO (JwTy a  M Auf. t i )  Ti 
sor you dontt IMtaw a hundí ' 
hoyo tbico II ta baund ta ba tirnnmiig 
fod eauid taod ygu M tho wrtnf dh 00X10.
Romifn tavM ta meta. __

V iI m  (Ai* , a  ta S*Rt. m  
coreMly ta «diot ollMs drt My6nf 
of crlNdlIng ond you pM for 
resulls. Moho sur# you know tho purpooi 
of o cjyk moffor. __ _

urMá (sopi. a ti od. la
•M •"••f »•“ .  moy b g b g i M
iw buf N s boM ta pM MMn » g  

Rio «tav oukklv and Ihwi yon «R l

ONLY IISM.
moves you tata this 1 bdr ('.Y btti homo 
with ofehd gnr A taro» foncod yard. 
Pmts *99. per mo. HURRYI
KISS AN ANGEL 
GOOD MORNING.

In If you'vo gel d
hoyo Iho 
fy

roof ktt to do If BuHtta_ on0Mi. _ . , -
coMnoft. panfry. Sop. dhitag room, 
■tad dofv 2 bdrm. 2 Mh. Rof. dir. 

TMM S1A7S*. Low oqulty.
MUST SEE TO BELIEVE
Lota at liouoo tar
yrv tail on note, 

booutlful n«o•ai:

J bdrm. Ita both homo
(Mtt, Ctn. hooting A

C M lm  lislMta oclL
inoidST LIvn bi

tion.

aorogt, on 7 wts, mi m r ------ _
8tal5̂  Tbfttty r  *dm, comb, ottadiod.slng

IV rm. Men ktt w/ptanty o* c a e j i ^ ^ ^

-M M O r O  ___ AM I O
at

1/4 Aom.

Rant Stapnors _ A * k  i
it. pnces jtarllng __

r r .  ¿ T i . o - w C
m. Clanton 
A Lubbock.

DOROTHY HARLAHO ................
LOYCR .........................................

M tlLUP RUaCMAM .................
JAMA MAROARO ........................
ELMA ALORRSOW ....................

TAXIDERMIST 
, Coy MeCaaa

I pociMiTtnE M Door hondb

PtaEncini  Avnitabto 
PhMM 2*7-*47A nnftkno

Cancratu Waric

Con lUborl MNdNH,'^
i m m  
s a r  •

MUPPLRR A TA IL  PIPR SHOP 
InstaiIntton AvnRaMo 

•nooRno Lnwn Mnwor 
Rnghiit  RiRMri*

WESTERN AUTO
SM JMmton

Vacuum Claaiiara
ILW IBLUI Jl'JIBIi l W  u p
telling vacuum ctannors. Sntat —  Sonnet. 
Sugpilas. RMph WMkar, SP-IB72 gr SO-
3109.

8KRVICETO LIST YOUR BUSINESS 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE. CaB 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Lietad In Tha 
Claaaifiad Pag««

Far
FHHE

MOViE PASSES

NOW SHOWING

A T THE RITZ
ELSCTRAOLIDE 

IN BLUE

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1297 Deaglas Pk. 262-2661
Par RoM RMnta iiitannnHig CMI 

0. N. Dntaf .......................... 2S2 *dM

NiUds ta -im
S. ML SmNb

t Rdrni, kltebon, EM nn. 
wRb Rm ptadta SIAd«

S Rdmi. Rv, dm iin , wntar « n M. S

S Rdnn, Rv, dbl, ML 
CNOICa LOTS ta «tattam NRta

S779S. Lew aquHy 
1 bdrm. 1 both. i 
I cnbbioti ta pano 

w/ttaor ta cMItag 
tfiMvos. 1475 sq tt floor tpoca. werkthep 
A sloroge Mdg., portoci toenttan tor boeo.
TRANSFERRED!' 
ASSUMPTION! REDUCED!

ash OO q dotty"
In Morey SctioM

__ _ „ . . .  ____ _ _  rM. Mr. S2400
tqulty. lb* mo.
REAL CUTE!

ThN MooHcano charmer hot now potai 
A crM. Com tat. V M .
JUST TRY
to boM Ihtt tarrifle voluo onywhore. 
Equity buy an IMs 1 bdrm, den homo on 
Colbv. Law poymonls of SOI mo.
WARM AND FRIENDLY

2 bdrm, l Mh. Mind crpt, ean- 
klt w/dWiwnMiar A ditpeiM. Lrg 

tvgMntag. Utllittas. CwoMs. ctasots. Clao- 
Msi Sop. stomgo Mdg. Mid toons.
SPECIAL EQUftY BUY.
Lnrgo 2 bdrm w/don. prttty kit. Mew 

tat tasido A out. Foncod yard. S2no 
iwjity. ST* mo.
% R E ’S A GOOD BUY.
1 bodroom— t both, good taenttan M l.14 
mn. pnymont, cycleno tanca, potto, nico 
cuctem dropot. w/ comtao boards,
olr condittannr. Fully odrgotod. StaJBi.
U.F.O.
(Un tar Oftarsi Owner soys "sMI.- Per- 
(Oct ter iiowtywodt . undtr 12000 oqulty.
2 bdrm, I Mh. tatty corpotM. PonoiM 
don, bull*4n chine cobMM, foncod yqrd.
“ FAMILY PLEASBR“
It what wo con nils

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE

*/fi ta TSt:lous S
ktantltt Ifving 
'od pitta. Mtaim, drtom kltchon. cavan 

die ihirtlos. ___
NF.W SHAG CARPET
In llvtaq room of flils 2 bodroom chdrmor 
on EoM Side. Spoclout ktt-dtatag room 
wltti now Indoor outdoor corpM It hot 
curb optwoll Low-taw oqulty. SH.S1 per 
me.

HOROSCOPE
h s m  C A R R O L  R I G H T E R  —

___ *Y**0AY, DECEMREE a  1*71
•ENSEAL TEHDENCIRS: No dw  to 

lake any choncot but good tar qwatly 
rellrlno ta vour a«m quarters ta study 
and to work o, '  . . . .
futuro. Sfww 
by hMpIna

out o now plan tor ttw

mbm.^n your mtaltton.

you art one wtth rnmpoiMnn 
ihota.. tats tarfunMA Roly

ARlI (March 21 to April 19) You 
■tea m  Rwt you dM T

moko radiool
ragrat. TMm  Rio ttmg ta 

ono who it ta troublo.
TAURUS (AprH a  ta Moy 22) 

oxpect much hMp from your palo 
ttaco Rioy havo ooncamt of thok 
ta handio. Us# tha dhócl oppras

Oentt

getna attor ynwr otait. 
GEMINI

suro you do
Juno a i  

hlghar-ugt
(May 21 to 

dtang ta 
good doy

.  MW oflwr* EtM yoq qrb

ILORÉN IJtpia a  ta M v  
ftr ttadylnq non ouWota, 

ooltan on Em m

MONDAY. DECSMEER A  1*72 

••NERAL T IN O a iK llS :

lofttaE
much you

nr porggnot Mioutatans and 
Iwtg CM*« to you k

1er thinking S a S  
ARIRS 7f

jho futam

ba moot' holptai. 
w N hndi 

TAURI!

moro wisoly and it ta a q W  
Am expert you utadOLt pnB 

TMtt holptal. Efitay oTtwtuSMiiMwi 
# CNVWMfl BH^HA ranlflll«
UR Ui (A ftiT a  In May 2U 

friands; you con got '
•5 VSJTSUSSÍ «  '

^ Ü M I M I  (Moy a  ta Juno a t  Ptan
** ta huv thoM godaots Riot wtP mMM 

I oftfaont, inarooHnn pm- 
hurt your ropusMIon

CHtLORüTTSnTllWuidy

be obM ta nrake m— —
scoRPio (o«t. a  ta Nov. a )  oonr 

• tampfed Io 11 n «oMd tor tan pr 
OM mny ragrat R wiar an. Von bnyg 
I Mootoi totant thnt noadi ta hg tm nrn-

lA S ltTA R lU t  
I Yio am qM
ounind qh |
MTo oeuW bo
tr mqry hormqny. _  ^  ___ _
c a p r Im RM (Don.^ 2 | t a  -tato. 2M 

, wrong movo ooMd ^rtaR «>nuf m  
joMmH tr  gRMr niMtartand tadpy. so 
b T ^ . i d owphM M OE flmat. W d y
Ĥ *4̂ non*B onr^hjiiy.   . . _

AQUARIUS (J « L  a  ta Fob. 1*1 Goed 
_iy ta ge nvnr yqw ftaaiMM «n * »s 
and moko tura yo* or# not ovw MoiMJna 
ar tavoMtag «nwtaoty- M d k o ta*- 
piovommits ta mur piiOWf',.

P I M »  (Fob. M ta M orch.2a Ye* 
_-o opl to bo ta n dtsuiMwdod tanod 
and wart ta moko snmo redtaM *annw  
but oounf vour btaattag tasiond. Uso

ta bvy theto 
ym r work mnr 
flta. Do nollitaa to 
01 qn A-l dtltan. u«g i 

M Ì ^  CNILORRM 
a )  a# d*rt«*n ndw toMMatg* qrg a  . 
tod end c m  bo(p ydu. Gol dgta (kom 

Do v m I  owr
àm vouf ■FH#iis.
U to  (JMv a  ta Aug. a )  

hx̂ nchoo ncq; *p gol t l̂odd tosSor.
M i al trgukH Pio« maro 
tao m  you tavo.

1 WTfn OBOHCWiHH Vtalks
tatam „mou*ts. 
rooonctto

ttta

u b e a  (Sont, a  io
much ooonorWtan «ntti 
rtMit rogutta. Impmvo 

I homo surmundtagt 
M al v«n and vigor, goa 
SCORPIO (Oct. a  I« 
HMrtqnt work, thon ta 

ts  voi

a i  0«rrtso m
■ m « * t m o n t s
Ihewpiltalnaft tar

" Hwldg. Show you oro iMol.
______ ARIUS (Nov. a  ta Dee a i

piai how ta otart on ynli wid in MI 
of your ottah-s. Moko homo rotital.

CAPRICORN 
q mm to gl

(C

t̂ n̂onco«

■Me oRor rm  gol n
Work In hw mony «Mh a w  

AOUARNfS (JML a  ta 
hors YM we cwpnbta i 
■a eoncw iiod « M  con I«

P t^ S s  Ì pS Ì m  to Mord, 29) ÇanRAW 
Mtar*t wNh Riett ol others tar ^  
nwtaol bonoflts. Yoke gart » , 
anatri « m i  om |uH m w  o m  al tao. 
Oreas well.

HOUSES POR SALE

RRige 2 bdrmo. 2 blho, don «11711 
Nk S  S bdrms. Rd klf, S 4 J»
NEAR Purr's Irg 2 bdrms, U.7%
NO cRy 1M(. 2 pdriTL 1 Mh, S7AM 
TWO bdrms. IINI* oo*h dgwm ^  
RENT bdrm*. near Wobb, IM  moqta.

MARY SUTER ......... 267-6919

1001 Lancaster

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

LtAVINO  
IV* bolh 
I

-  "M fbouo* «dta
CafdrM

uiwdHIontan, tanmd YWta2ta*jtartie*d, ^ ^ ^ ^ a q m . «¡nn .* e i l Ä

BATH brkk. N n ^  
dWmhod, 2M2» taWb
r. 2*2-7*74 or 2*»lVA

2 BEDR(30M. 
Mroo* and cm 
douMo gwogo l

Smart Needlework Fashions!

RLLRN •RTN D. Chnrtalta

CROSLANO MORRN TtaRM

SS7SSI1 M7-7IH S0-4S41

SALES a RENTAL AORNTS

C-TOOAY — Oustok, 4HC0I. ctnd., 2 bdrm, 
Hv rm. bota a  dM carpart, da. unn. Dn 
strabi* lac. I1AMB.

ARR a D«n Ml CRN LOL Ovtat NMM* 
borhMd. A "VMnn Rta»" m TadEvta Mar 
m . Pmt leuR* ORE AMuni* Lera* Iabr
f l  4m% NR.

So* TMt Otdor HMfld CtaNL NdM R Cam- 
taRta. S ar (A t FWitam hnilBim ,

THAT SPECIAL HOME

ItiNitand «onta. A lo«oty.
M sntortdiotag hmno 

cornilod A drsiM  wita 
dtatag monk don, S
baths, 1 «nr gnrnps w. , .  ___
Rxtm torgo tal ovorteekbiniw  
eanmn. Law tarttas. oqnfly W -  I 
I h «  I yoor old.

Shown by —  MLS M t ^ o r

REEDER REAL'TORS 

267-8261

,A

- - . m

FUR BMtr R I^ .TS .U M t
A HERALD W ANT AO

W. J. SHEPPARD A CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraiaali

FOR SALE 

BY OWNER 

im  Blaebennet 

Lastren Heme

Fnmithod or »«tamhbod two

dtatag a CnrgM. Control

n «M  oqbtty «tal «tasta« 
4 Asonmo IN  nw. pyiMt M ***%. 
Phono SSS-Sia. OWNER W'Lb BR 
IN CITY ORC. 1st B tad.

C u N A \V )iC ^ ’*DA«t¥>«
tn  -  CROCHET TOPPER 
OR COAT of sheU • sUtch 
suuares to form intriguing de
sign. Smi^ wltn/wnlKiut 
sash. Use 9-ply Angering 
yam for aO-year w e a r .. Direc
tions, Misses’ Sizes 10-18 art 
included.

75 CENTS each pattern -  
Airmail and Special Handling 
Tbi Herald.

806 -  KNIT HIS AND HER 
VESTS quickly of bulky yun 
on big needles in easy, rib
bed sUtch. Thrifty, prtacttaBl 
gifts. Great for spoK nr 
anres-skl. Dtocctiena f •  r 
Misses’ Sims 10-29; m g ’n 
sizes 38-42 included, 

add 25 cents each * pattern tor 
Send to Laura Wheeler, cam of
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Economy in a Full Size Car... WE HAVE IT!
The 1974 FORD LTD 
(Equipped with 400 cubic inch 
engine, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic transmission, 
and air conditioning) driven at 
70 miles per hour, averages 15 
miles per gallon of gasoline.

—  Some Drivers Average 
More Than 15 Miles 

Per Gallon —

Prove It To Yourself. . .
Tost Drive One Today

An economy car (4-cylinder engine, 
automatic transmission, 
air conditioned) 
will average 22 
miles per gallon.
Based on 12,(KK)
road miles (average driver) __
at 38̂  per gallon, a F^ll Size FORD will cost you only $96.72 more for 
12,000 miles of road driving, over the compacts.

In The Full Size FORD, You Have
Comfort-Safety-Performauce plus Economy

"D O N T  M AKE A  $300.00 M ISTA K E'’

Our Volume Selling Saves You Money
WE NOW HAVE OVER 75 NEW CARS AND 30 NEW 

TRUCKS IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM
REGARDLESS OF YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS, 

WE HAVE THE CAR FOR YOU.
From  the P IN TO  Compact T o  The Economy LTD

M E R C U R Y

L IN C O L N

BIG SPRING, TBXAS
^*Drive a .S'ar<> a  f .o f "

•  500 W. 4fh Street • Phone 267-7424

CONSERVE
W ITH

VOLKSW AGEN!
B E E TLE S  AVERAGE A B O U T 

25 MILES PER GALLON*
Imagine how much gasoline 
they save. Imagine how 
much money. Warranty
*o « j m  m  m n  Tm at

T h e  “ O ^ L Y
2-Year or 24,000-Mile Warranty

FOR
12 Months or 20,000 Miles’

-------PLUS A --------
2 Year or 24,000 Mile 
Warranty On Engine 

and Drive Train 
Components.

The 1074 FORDS, 
LINCOLNS and MERCURYS

ARE HERE NOW!! 
BE SURE TO CHECK 

OUT THE NEW 
MUSTANG II

BERT HILLGER 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
5M W. 4th

HOUSES FOR SALE

At Craword Poatlac- 
Datsu, this Pontiac 
Man win make yna 

happy! !

D AV ID  TU B B  
of

CRAW FORD 
P O N TIA C-D A TSUN  
SM E. 3rd 30-8335

A-2, MOBILE HOMES

2705 Larry

3 Bedroom Brick

IVi both!, ov«^^lnd 2 cor goroo*.
with I  foot wort btncti ond woOw- 
dryor c Io m I. Eloclrlc b u llf.liw  m 
kItctMn, IWIno dm combination. $7,. 
000 MbJlty or tMw loan, SI23 mo.
poymonti. Inf. Will tok. ildt
not. on toulty. It not horn, coll
2 U -«M  aftw S:0O p.m.

FOR RENT
OR T A K i UR PAYMUNTS 

ON A TOWN N' COUNTRY
TWO RRDROOtMS. PARTIALLY  

PURNISHtD. CENTRAL AIR 
A HEAT.

PHONE 2I3-7734

A-12

Chaparral

M obile
I

H om es

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

SALRR ■ PARR 
I.S. a  RM  •( unr*tr mnt.

MOBILE O F H ^  UNIT

4 CEM ETERY PLOTS lor WN: Trinity 
Mwnorlol Pork. Writ. Wdyn. Sbofttr. 
Box 17$, Corltbod. Ntw Mexico M M .

SUBURBAN A-4
ACREAOE —  OWNER will «none.. I 
to S oert m tnetid homoNtn, KWilr 
or«o. utllltIM. a.7 WSI, 2kM»42

FARMS ARRANCHES A-5

SOMR U S iD  • RtPO HOAinS 
NO DOWN PAYMONT, « . I .  LOANS 

PM A. PINANCINO, MODULAR NOMRI 
FRUn ORLIVRRV h  SRT-UP, R 

SRRVlCn POLICY

DEALER DCPENDABIUTY • 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE
HISTORIC L-7 lU BORuprlpn. Norttwnt 
port Martin County, M oern mnqultt 
«Itti oM rondi homo, corrolt, pura and 
buIHUng«. excNNnt watw. bom« tuUy 
moOwnlxod ond rtoOy to movt Into. 
Con Chat Prlngl., Ttw Moxton Company, 
MWtond. TtKOi, M M IIS or MI-BML P.O. 
Bex 224.

FU LL  SERVICE CO.
* " » " »  AgcBarL Rw ortl INbbI 

^  Prw ntltowto Con aSRMI

ACRE — RENT; SALE
or uHd moMto

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
4M Prior and don't 

Worrs abont Ihr Price 
2S793I2 Owner

Ray Alaniz

RUIDOSO 

Acre hnnicsite, an ntiU-^  *tiep, paved street, |3M5.
Terms. Write Ran Ash, Bax 
7M, Rnldosn, New Mexkn 
88345.

HOUSES to  MO\’E A l l
TWO —  APARTM ENT typo bulMIngs. 
ax4t Moal tor form hand. Coll Clwrlti
Hood Hom o  Moving. SSM547.

ISGSiPïSRît^^T!

WE H AVE JL S T  RECEIVED A NEW 
LOAD OF 1974 VOLKSW AGENS! !

*Eor 12 morltis or 20.000 mllot. wtMctlovor como« 
firjt. In normol ow ond jorvlco VN'II fix ony 
toctorv drtKtiv. po t rxcoot tiro« and filttr* 
on ony propt.'ly mointoinwl '74 Volkswagen.

Q u a l i t y  V o l k s w a g e n  I n e .

- s p e c i a l -1 1 8 ,5 0 0

COLLEGE PARK BRICK: 2 bdrm, 2 
dhUng and dm. Soiling

IIJOIOO below opproliol. AvolloM.
12-10-73.

Dial ^H-0-M-E

Loo Hons 
Sue Brown 
VlrginM Tutnm 
Mori. (Price) Aogosm

a7-ai*
to7-«2M
2U-2ia
263-412»

MOBILE HOMES

BARGAIN HUNTERS

Pay tax, title *  Ugi. and 
ataply assane payments an 
■Ice three bdrm, 14 wide 

home. 21 paymeato 
a frw ^pald . Can 287-7581.

BEDROOMS B-1

roncola il.o«t lotti strto».owpert, gmOtomgn.

A-13
Ito» BROOKWOOO:. 12x40. 'Two bedroom, 
tomo carpo», nofgotona 
S3600 Ptiono 7 S 6 ^ .  (i(Stanton)
FOREMOST INSURANCE, MobllO 
Motor Homo*. Travel Troltcrgi Cortwert. 
Hoiord, Compretimslve, PerioiNd Etrectt. 
Trip. Termi «walloble. %7-UCa.
MUST SELL- 14xW Itireo bedreem, two 
botti, unfumlNwd, Toko ovor poyment- 
Coll W 7-tm  or SÙ-7S41 oflor 4:30.
1»74 SOLITÄRE 14x74, Iw« bedroom, two 
botti. Equity and poymentt. 697-2SW 
(Midtand) otter S;W p.m. ____

2114 Wast 3rd Straat —  Big Spring —  Phona 263-7627 or 267-6351

M O BILE HOME 
IN V E N TO R Y  REDUCTION 

S A LE
£  rL ^ e rp -a r-s s f
m M r hame, laak fhf r  am . Prieea are aD posted and 
friend la sHL We dare jaa la try as.

DLLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
FM 3N R LS. »
20.270, 2 M M

I

LU X U R Y FOR LESS .
1871 OLDSMOBILE Ninriy-Elrtt Halidpy 4daar se-

wlth pawer si
price 12158.

SHAFFER
^  d. A

daa. beaattfai Mae. laadrd with pawer steering and

ROADRUNNER
CH EV R O LET

brakes, air caadlUaning. 
PRICE IS ONLY ..........

SEE SONNY, CALVIN ar JUSTIN at;

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

SPORTS CAR 
HEAD QUARTERS 
OF W EST TE X A S

2000 tirmidit s o n n
Equal HoMtng Opporlunttv 

VA A PMA REPOS
OWNER LEAVINO —  ttiuct le« egutlv 
■n >3 BR Ito Mtit. Brk toe bi Wotien 
Ploce betiHid bote. Pymt et 6112 ot lew 
6W%. voconl toen.
CLOSE IN— neot, ctooR. 1 bdrm en t  
w e , .  voung erdiond. itronp wpti 

IIB «O lO O t«.Bm  ^ rm g  er CoaHei 
HOME B INCOME— > 
I Mk. tram

' ‘For tha Bast Daals ' T U Í
9« Whaalt" aaHdtnoi — en «

414 E. 3rd -  Phaae 20-705 , Raadraancr Chrvralct 
Stantaa, Texas 75GS11

' •  •  •  •  •  •  •  d

0 2SO so. R. AH In gooo cRndttlon. Own 
-  . ì H .-o.-.y Ira. noie •
SEVERAL G<300 commercial tot* ovaia 
-■•il- ex<-.llent tocotion».
CLIFP TEA G U e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
JUANITA OTNWA T  ...............
JACK SHAEraa gggaoBogaoaBoago

H ANS M OBILE HOMES 

1408 W . 4th St.
Used Mobile Homes and Travel 

Trailers 1 ^ .0 0  and up.

Low down paynieni

oonw noiw rinoncn^

INSURANCE
263-0501 267-5019

"NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS" 

“SAVE o o m u ’
70x14 Town N' Country, 1 bedroom, 
boltL carpeted toroughout. * All RiH' tor 
only: ,

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
TOR_ RENT-_ tour room lumMied

«D R O O M  tumtabed g o r o g *

ssrc».55ffi',s5a-
People of Dlstlnctkm 

Live Elegantly At
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
t  t  a I  aedrgem .

Can 287-8500
Or Apply to MGR. 01 APT. U  

M n . Alplia Nlorrlten

KENTWOOD

APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AU Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
' 287-5444

FURNISHED OR UotwntNied ^ortm witi. 
one to ttiree bedrooms. Wilt poM too 
op. Office Hour«: • : «  la 6:00. SSI^Ttll 
Soultilond Apoibnantfc Air Sdao aw d.

StMO onywbara llwn cemgora our prlcoi

E— JJhptwMonlmga tot.
Kkini. aoMeid to Down wHh Payments

to Meet Your Budget 
FLYING W  -

TR A ILE R  SALES

g> ye LE  ONLY - n o  poti, now wMhar, 
dryor, dlttiwottwr, corpot, drwot!

CLEAN a t t r a c t i v e  tltroa redht- bàtti, 
wall furnoca, ceupto, nb poti, n t  Eeol 
171b. Con ssr-TMA.

ONE BEORtNlM upMoii

ærtmoM, 1W mito Soutti 
par montb, but»- poM. 

oftor S;3| p.m.

t toniMwd

VERY NICE .  tow room fumltbod apart- 
ment. Ong bodrtKxii, only. Coll 167-236^
NigELY PURNitHED m ^ r

tiRa ana ponon. inRbiri SOI

y

3

w

tri I

I
71 O 
wagoi 
■tcari
■Ion,

01

FURNISH

2 bedroom 
unlurnliiiad • 
heot —  cori

COLLI

b e a u t i f u l
fwtHihad M  
hiol, oorgBFl

FURNISH

la r g ì

CorBOlaC
cMldran a 
Alta: 40k«

1.

Wotlwr, ceni 
In«, carpet, 
yard moHito
cepi electric

267̂5548
tw o  aiOR 
wodwr m
267-6610.

UNFURN

THREE R<

i,'
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UNIT

MOMCS 
U LO A M  
AR NOMRf 
•UR. A
t

B nJTY  .

CO.

A A uan.

ERS

S>. ud
M t S  M
i  wide 
tynewts 
N775I1.

P'^va»t~«v

B-3

~W ^

oportmwiti, 
I POM. «H  
■0. W1-7I1I.

Aropn, 
» I »  mOTthl

i- 1W E«t

T B J !

'«SS 'io ri

öpprtnuwf
pàm. Mmp

1 SAVINGS No. 1 CAR

.M » j  ■ ' Í  iv*;' C  í». ■

T H E
C H E V R O L E T

S T O R Y
‘ t

«

What made us No. 1 over the years, still 
keeps us No. 1. We stand on our past record.

In 1929 we moved to the front in Economy, 
Thrift and Dependability. Since that time we 
have kept this enviable position.

We still offer this same Economy and 
Dependability in our six cylinder cars and 
trucks. Our four cylinder cars and trucks are 
really big on Thrift and Economy too!

We also know that our eight cylinder 
models are second to none in Performance 
and Economy.

Cliorolct

Big Storing (Texos) Herold, Sun., Dtc. 2, 1973 9^B

ST 0 P
A T

FIRST!

MARSHAL'S

SPECIAL

•M CHEVROLET ImpaM. 

4Aoor> V-P tntint, rodtv, 

iMottr, outMnolic tram- 

mltslon. powpr tlutrlng. 

loctpry air . . .

$880

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPEHAL
FORD Gran Torino 2<door hardtop, automatic, 

■ ^  V8, radio, heater, power steering
and brakes, factory air, vinyl roof $2988

.MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL

FCQ  CHEVROLET Malibu, 2-door coupe, V8, radio, 
heater, power steering, factory air, C 1 9 Q Q  
standard transmission ......................

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
f f C  CHEVROLET Impala, 4Hloor, V-8, radio, beatr 

er, automatic, C 7 C A
air conditioned .................................

Defm idable
USED CARS

71 CHRYSLER N«W Yarfetr, 
iM r  sMkNi, wit twntr. tquIpRtd 
wnh hill powtr and air candì-
llanina. vinyl real ............ S 3 ^
71 CHRYSLER Haw YarRar. ^
daar hardtap. ant avmar, «Ruippad 
with all pawtr and air ctndltian- 
inp, vihvi roaf . . . .  SlSSt
71 PORO w-ia« PMSmp. , 
arttti lanp-wldt bad. alandard troav 
mlttion, air candlllenad. RvaroRa 
mllaopa. ant local owntr . $2715
'M CADILLAC caupa OaViiio,
camplattly tquipptd ............ S1S59
•a CHEVROLET Impala, aqalppad 
with popwr ilaailnp. powtr brokat, 
laclary air conditionlnp . . .  $4$a 
•SI OLDSMOBILE Dynomic M. 
4-daor tadan, a paad citaa utad 
cor ..........................................  SI7S

T̂meâRau
1H 7 Ablbarlitd DaUar

E. Third A  
M3-7M2 ^  W

5

■ELP WANTED, Female

FOR T H E  B E S T 
IN TR A N S P O R TA TIO N :

Check with any of Pollard’s 
Transportation Specialists . . .

A rt Blassingamt, C. Y . Clinkscaiws, Jackiw Gass, Don Wiggins, Bud Norwood, 

Troy Martin, Bill Martin, Jamas Shaw, Don Brooks, Billy Ray Stovar,

or Bustar Davidson,

STANLEY HOME Products haa M w n li«  
far full end part tima Oaolar« to h M  
with foil and Chrlftmoa buoinast ruth. 
Coll Edith P. Poitar, a S M I».

■72 CHEVROLET Atolibu Hardtop 
coupa, VI, radio, haatar, outo- 

71 CHEVR'}LET Coprlca Hardtop, motlc, vinyl root, rollya whoali
Coupa, '/I anpint, rodio, heottr, ................................................  $2450
power staarlng, power broket, ou-
l^^otlc tronsmisiion, 7 j  INTERNATIONAL W-tO« PIcil

............. up. Ioninarrpw badk VB. tlopdard
« I  IMPALA four dow, radio, hoot- irppaiMaaida. rpdta, badtir SlIM

or, VB angina, automatic trans-
mistión, oír condltlonar UBI „  . ..__
71 CHEVROLET Impala, Adoor, 'T i POtyriAC L i^ i ,  SBaar
V-A iwdlo, haotor. outamollc Vfc r « ^  Wafer, power
trontmlMlan, pa w a r  «teartn«, ttaarlog ORd Brokat, oiNamatlc.
power kraket. foctary olr, vinw loctery air, vinyl roof, roily
real   Sw > whaaU ................................. S2fU
'71 CHEVROLET Comoro, VS, 1-
tpoed trontmlttlon. floor inift, 71 MERCURY Stotloa WoBOn, Vt,
buckot MOtt. vinyl roof, rodio, radia, beotar. ■KwiibHc. B*«»ar
hootar ...................................  1S3B0 ttawkia and broket, todary
71 CHEVROLET VWon pickup .................................................  *****
lor<g wide bad. VI, «tondord Iron«-

r c K H f T ’Ma'irrrcaaV.Vsl’i ’S « f i * » f i V * S ; :
motlc Irontmittioa, power tiaar-
ms, power brokat, factory air
caodltionmB .......................... SSM

MARSHAL POLLARD I t  rtnnr hnrrt
INPLATION PIUHTBR S P E ^  I 

, •» PORO, M r  bordtap, r o ^ l  top.,
Ibaatar. ttandprd franaaaltttwi. Vfc|

tronamlatlan, todory ok. p ^ r

•73 CHRYSLER Nawport, Adoor, 
144)00 octuol mllat, VI, radio, 
hooter, power ttaaring. power 
broket, foctary olr, automatic,

' locally owned ...................... S3lfS
71 PLYMOUTH Sport Suborban 
Stalloa wafwi. t-aottanttr, VI
Wâ Pmep
trantmittlaii. power ttaortnt <nE 
brokai, taclory air, WBM g^fp l 
mllat .........................   SIMO
71 CHEVROLET VS-ttn PMb«B, 
U ni wMa. VB, radM, bapli r. au- 
lamollc trantmIttMn, pawar tiaar- 
mp, fpdpry dir ...................  O M I
71 CHEVROLET Manta Coila, 
VI anaína, radia, haofar. p w ^  
ttiarbiw pawar brokat, eefemelte 
trentoMitian. loctarY air, vkiyt 
robf, l U n  actual mllat . . .  IM B

•71 CHEVROLET 1/4-ton Corrv- 
all, V I, rodio, haatar. power 

ttaarlno and brokat. factory olr,
automatic ............................. **••
71 E L  CAMINO, VB tngint, au
tomatic tranwniMlon. poaror tfoor- 
■ng, pewor brokat. factory olr otn- 
dittonad. radio, haatar .......  OMO

TURN SPARE Tima Into money. Work 
your own hours with Tupperwora. For 
oppointment coll 267-7036.________________
MONEY AND Fun tailing Sludle Qbl 
Cotmaftet. Pitone Moxlna Cox, 263-712$ 
(BOB) 611-400S foil free onyttma.__________
WANTED NIGHT dub woltrataet —  lull 
and pori-tIme. Coll between 10:00 and 
2:00, 267-9157. Mu-A bo ot leoal IB yaart.
VAITRESS NEEDED, Apply In person 
-  Cokart RattouroM, 309 Banfin.________

AVON CALUNG •

EARN CASH WITH AVON far ON
Iba "extras" yo« naod and «MPI.
It's easy —  and toni Far datallt coll
callact Or tarfta: Daralby G. Crota,
Mar. Bax 21B0, Sia sprbig. Texoa.
TttaBbaaa 262-SSIk

HELP WANTED, Mile. F-3
•c

WANTEO: P A R T -T IM E  Food Service 
WOrtwt. * ;ll  o.m. to t:3B .o.m. or *. 
4;l0 p.m. to 7;1B p.m. Cordod Mg 
Sprkm y n»a HotpMol. iRuot OpportunNy > 
Employar. ^

S-Ym t  or 50,000-Milo Warranty Offarod On A ll NEW  CARS

Ihftvrolftt (]qJ

GET THE RIGHT DEAL 

FROM ME ON THE 

NO. 1 CAR 

WITH THE

NO. 1 RESALE V A LU E  

I'M DON WIGGINS
I SaH Now attvyt Or Uaad Cart Par

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
IMl E. 4th 3I7-7421

BUSINESS OP.

1501 E. 4th
"Whar# Veluma Sailing Saves You Monay" Phena 267.7421

BUSINESS OP.
BUSINESS OP.

Starting A  Car Pool? 
Here’s The Perfect Car!

71 OLDSMOBILE CMton Cndser ^passnge^ station 
wagon, vinyl interior, S2.IN actnal mOi^ power 
steering and brakes, factory air, aatomatk transmis
sion, hooh price |2MS.

OUR SPECIAL PRICE............................. 82C95

SEE SONNY, CALVIN or JUSTIN at;

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. Srd -  Phone 2I3-7I2S

FOR TH E  BEST D EAL 
ON NEW  A  USED CARS 

COME SEE

Bud Norwood
at

Pollard Chavrolat Co. 
ISIl E. 4th SL 

M7-7421 -  Big Spring

¡SPECIAL NOTICES C-J,

FURNISHED APTS.

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom oportmanl —  lurnlthad or 
unlurnlihtd —  Olr conditlonad —  var.led 
heof —  corpaled —  garage —  ttoioga.

COLLEGE PARK APTS. ‘
1S12 Sycomara 

167-fMI
BfAUTiPUL ONE bedroom n i c e l y  
funtHbad houaa. Ampia Ç le t^ . vented 
hddl. oarpoti, coupla, no patt. W-TUn..__

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
t r a i l e r  SFACE tar rant —  
star age arag, tortead. Ftwna 
er tea at 1212 Matgulta.

corport. 
263 3109,

Jot R. McOovld

A N N O U N C E M E N T S c
LODGES c-l

PERSONAL C-l
CLEAN RUGS. Ilka new, to aoty to 
do with Blue Lustra. Rent alactric Snom. 
pooar, SI 00 G. F. Wockart Store.
BEFORE YOU buy or ranaw your 
Homeowner't Covarogt. Sat Wllton't 
inturemea Agency. 1710 Main Siraal. 2S7* 6U4.

PARENTS W ITHOUT Portnart. Divorced, 
oaporotad, wldewad, aingla parents group. 
Far more Information coll StS-OTlS or 
at7-$76P.

LARGE 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
TRAILERS

Corpalad, wdtbart. RiNy birnlihad 
ebudran and pelt walcpmt. dapotll. 
Alta; m m  teat M i. yp «  pay y ^  
own amclrfclty and bdtoral WM 
water btrnltbad. CoN A-OK. 2fS-117y.

STATED M EETING Sin 
Sprmg, Choptar No. ITS 
R.AM. Third Thurtdoy aodi 
matifb, 7:10 p.m.

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Commondarv, 2nd Mondov 
ond prodlct 4th Mondov, 
each month. Vltitert weleamt.

LOST & FOUND
LOST Bird Dog pomiar, femóla, white 
with brown ipott. chain collor, Vldnltyl! 
at Alabama. W l-M S. i! Spirlbtalltl,

1  r  - ■

' 1 e ■BeeeSeSBSSaSSew a o b b e a B a B av

i SISTER ROSA j
LOST; BROWN tipper makeup cote, loot̂ a tiefcnett, marnate.Saturday, viclfdtv of downtown. PLEASE >
RETURN geld wire froma glotsat tram a
i ? * W - _ C o i L ^ ^ ^ _ 2 t ^ M n ^ a n l ^ ^  at bats and a
T. M. Ou-;agon ;| lha way. Irk w  oH year pr
LOST 4V, m o n t h  ow Bo-4on farriar, • ***’•’  qbariafau all
block or>d white with brmdia ipott.
Reword. 171-3401 Starima City.

FU TU R E  D O U B TFU L 
f  li^ fk

W H ITE  A U T O  STORE 
FRANCHISE

.Why not check our program 
of success. Over 700 stores 
now in operation. This is 
your opportunity to become 
the owner of a hardline de
partment store selling many 
nationally known products for 
the home and auto. Full Use 
of rrtterchandise for every 
seanon o f the year.
We will help you in locating 
a town of your choice, and 
aid you in establishing your 
business. No experience is 
necessary as we will aid and 
train you. A complete pro
gram. No franchise fee.
An investment of $20-35,000.00, 
depending on the size town 
you select, will start you on 
a secure future. Write today 
for a free brochure.

,  J. B. Parrish 
WHITE AUTO STORES 

3910 CaU Field Road 
Wichita Falls, Texas 76308 

Telephone: 817-692-3410

PERSONAL C-S
IF YOU Drink —  itW Ydor Bualnatt. 
If You waM To Slop il 'i  aicohotict 
Ananymout Butlnatt. Con M7-f144.

lI'

all blllt

1, 3 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woihar, cenfral ok coodmanma and hgof 
Ing, corpef, shoda treat, f e t ^  yord. 
vord mowtolnad, TV CiMa,
capi alactricity paid.

FROM $80 
267 5546 V M X M

2 6 7 - M t O . _________ ___________
UNFURNISHED HOU8KS B4

STATED M EETING Biq SorinO 
Ledot No. 1140 A.P. and A M. 
every )tf ond Srd Thurvlov, 

17:10 p.m. Vltlfort welcome.
Paul Sweat!, W.M. 
H. L, Ronry, Sac.

Ä a weak 
i pohltb

2706 Lamoso Highway 
Snydor, T o k o s  

i  Phono. 573-9282 !
WaaaaaaaaaaRww*aRaaawaaaaaay|

“NO BABY IS 

UhfW A N TE D !”

fiVfl rMMvVinm VBiVfnvflWlI
fa abartian, canlacf The tdaa Oladnayl 
Homo, OM  HampbIM, Fart Worllw I 
Taxât THIS .Ttltpbeat I17-V16-3IM.

B U S I N E S S  O P .

AUTO DETAIL SHOP

Par Rant or wlH tall aoulpmanf. 
Laeoiid m  Eetl 3rd. Sea Bill Chrona 
Auto Salat, 1107 Wett 4lh.

FOR SALE- ft 
pull oft, IS » . STskT ^

tbop. Good

S T A T E D  M EETING SIdbad;
Plaint Ledge No. SfS A.F. and
A.M. every 2nd and 4fh T b u r». ^ _____
dtv. 7:21 p.m., 3rd and Man. S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S
vitllori wakoma. ___________ _____ _________

Frank IWarphia, W M.
T. R. Morrh, Stc.

FOR SALE —  piebkt kbtna «hop II 
Intaretted. coll »7-7644 for appemtmfnt 
Lacdfad In Big Spring.

C-ISPECIAL NOTICES C-t

SPEHAL NOTICES

THREE

m leM A

CaD: Cook A Tklwt 
M7-3Sa or w - im

[RUtBt cWva RMCbRta't rota. CBMr, eaaO 
¡or oatoral orlgM.

HP

jSAVE TIM E. Shao 
Igift wropplng. ley 
rTa Y M ii. 1 «  Orogg

«yllb M  Oral. Proa 
■wwpa w a lc o it ia .

l o u  c a n  h a v e  ■ s l im .  
T r i m  f i g u r e !

■  N o  S l a r v a i i u n  D ie ls

■  N o  E x e r c is e s

■  N o  H u n g e r  P a in s

Gri Slim is a safe deli
cious w ay to  lose 
weight, h tve  m ore en- 
crg\. and feel better. 
T h e  product is sa fe ! 
Has been accepted as a 
proper n u tr ition a l ap
proach to weight loss.

Call far I bb t r  las (oliMt 
(714) S22 I200

('.otl of ih r product it S.tl.50 
for a 90 dav proaram  or 
$12.01) for 4 3 )  day program. 
S ta ir  lax it  to be added lo 
each program.
Karn rtira  mone\— be a deal
er in your area.

S j i l r  100 
.1109 Oak lawn  

Dalla-. Texas 7S219 
Mail orders; For persoiul at- 
tention send yOur orders lo 
laie Dtekman's attention.

DISTRIBUTORSHtP 
YOUR VERY OWN 
BUSINESS
We neod o DItirlbulor 
liihcd deoiert wne 
produeft. These pi 
lured and Buorentped by 
notlon't bbtt known producers 
Eoulpmenl for lha Aufamorive .
This butinett con be operolad out of vbur 
Some bo a port lime or bill tIma botit.

EXTREMELY HIGH 
RETURNS ON THIS 
EXCITING  
GROWTH 
BUSINESS
Wifh bur tap Ruollty produeft the tucxcti 
at our dittribuforthipt dependt bn top 
ouallty ptapli. CantoRuanfly «ve reguke 
0 man or womon with high ethical ttorv- 
dordt. good credit, ond a mintmwm of 
tZOOO.eo cosh tacurad by InvanMry and 
tervkat far IMt prettlgoua paaWlan. if 
you meat tha abavo rogukamanft ond 
would like la build your awn builnaw 
with Iknltad auftida activity. wrUa today 
before yaur orao It clotad. Include your 
phone number.
A.I.I., Inc
Aviemotiva Morkatlng Dlvltlan 
»1  Ironweod Drive 
SoR Lake City. Utah I41IS 
Oapt. TXBI-1

E M P L O Y M E N T Fj

HELP WANTED, MALE

JOURNEYMEN
a

SALESMEN- 

SALESWOMEN 

WILL YOU EARN 

$15,9N THIS YEAR 

INTERNATIONAL 

ORGANIZATION

AGE NOT LMPORTA.NT 

-DESIRE rS-

To6ay’s exemtlvciii were 
Hired hi tbeir 29's. 3Ts, 
4rs. Si's.

ARE YOU:
o i i I t i l l i o e n t
OAeORESSIVl
aAMblTIOUS
PIN GOOD HEALTHT

IF YOU QUALIFY WE 

GUARANTEE
• IM M ID IA Tt NIOH INCOME 
pPENtlON AND SAVINGS PLAN 
pTWO W IFK  ALL-EXPENSES 

RAID TRAINING IN DALLAS

O tR  GUARANTEED INCOaM 
PLUS COMMISSION TO START

OUNLIMITEO ADVANCEMENT

OPPORTUNITIES—
NO SENIORITY

ACT TODAY to tesnre 

tomorrow!
Epoat Oppartunlty Cempony 
Coll far an a age intmt H  and

Fartanol inlarvlaw

GDIS GROWN

MONDAY

1-7«7-»29 * AA*. ta S P.M

G EN ER A L INSURANCE
, PiKNW MM3I3 P.O. Box m i

Mebiia Homos— Motorcyclos— All Typos of Bends 
Auto *** Fir* *** LWa -  *

A ll AgM  * A ll Militaf7  Grados * A ll Occupotims

C. V. RIORDAN AG EN CY
Big Spriig. Texas«21N lltk Place

8500 MO.

PART-TIM E

. $2.500 MO. FU LL TIM E

U.S. Government
It Enoeuroglng

CHILD EDUCATION

Arran tha ftafien. You da nel hove 
ta Bb a tchaai tagehar tar tata 

SUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
*WIH NM Intartara With 

Profani Emptaymant 
*Na SaHIng. Man or Wtainan 

»  Na Agb LimR • 
'invatimanf Roguirad From 

si.m Ta sb.m
Coll Cottaci Mr. Crewe (4Bl) 43S3MI 

Or Writa CMMk OWrlbullng Co.. IRC. 
JOB Inftrttata ftarfb, Narfbwatf 

Suita 22k AIMnla, Oaargta « U »

OAK FIREWOOD FOR SALE 
199 RICK LOTS 

Call 367-8936 for mere ta- 
fermatlon, Mewlay-Friday, 
8:66 a.m. to tl:'l6 p m.

$5.56 per kenr. Helpers $3.58 
per kenr, Sadler ladnstrlal 
Services. Clnte, Texas 77531. 
Pheae (713) 2654118 or 265- 
6119.

AptfV ChMCfc'8
Âûtomofivt. 900 Waat ñb: w i i a r  Curfit.
MECHANICS NEEDSOj
Automofivt, 900 
ar Call 20-noe.
DIESEL MECHANICS IOJG44.00 par 
hew. Atk tor Calten Oeolay. Traonai 
Eoulpmant, (fIS) 337-SS2I Odana. Taxat.
SUSSO'f WANTEO: Apily In partan
to Cekart Rattauront, 300 BfRien.
TEXAS REFINERY CORP. Offert PLEN
TY  OF MONEY pbn coih benutai. Iringt 
banafiti ta rrwfifra indtvtWMf In Bsg 
Spring arte Regerdint df axporlanca. 
okmoll C. Â. Byars. Vka Prat., Taxai 
Raftnary Carp.. Box 711, R . Worth. 
Tex. 76101
MAJOR LARGE Engfna w>d Comprataor 
Manufacturar naadt tnacnamet f a r  
avtrhoul craw Gvoronfatd mentMy woget 
«nth fringa banaf'tt. Partant mtarntad 
iheuid call cpilact to Odatao, 337 1607. 
Durino waekdeyt. 1:00 to S:00 or 366-ÛT7 
ovar waektnd
NOW ACCEPTING opplkatlant tor toll 
and port-ftma cob drlvari. Poyktg 40 
oar card commhaton. Appty at lha 
Orayhound But Tarwunoi._________

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

FOR SALE
Well estoblished local grocery. 
~ _  _  ■ cash iMisiness. A 
real

Cob I674B40 after 4:00 pjn.

AU8REY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE
MOM 30-f

HELP W A f^ ,D ^ e ç ^ _  F-2
PIZZA INN It now opcaptlng ogpllcdtlant 
tar tvoning iMft, ttarting tOtary N SI.SO 
hour. Muti be 10. Apply In ptroon.

WANTED: »
LVN porr fimtif SaNwrl

aWfwpsswsŝ  w  ■
tagSOOB Vbytaw. An agoal ap-| 
Ba^TanSv awpf̂ brar.

BKKPR —  t»par gd rrochina skill« 54004- 
EXEC SEC —  hapvy tbrfhnd S typ 54304 
SEC RECEPTIONIST -  typ k
Work axpar ........................  *B0
TRAINEE —  otiobly lint .............. GOOD
SALES —  tadlOf roPdv to
waor axpar ..........................   » * »

CLERK —  axpar gd tvP. .
rnOlDr CO •44- . t a a a t a a a a t P t a a b a a t a a

MAiNTfMAWCf -  t»8C «1 
9K0*r» i  ................................
^ ' ■ " . - . ^ r . ' ' . . r r . ' . . ' r ' E X C l L L E N T
p u r c h a s e r  —  daqraa. »  yrt buying _ 
nr nlllno noturot got a*par _^;_^.;GOOO 
■jy. TEXAS AREA —  lea paid, TO  1204004 
TRAINEES —  need tavarol,
CO wlH Iroin ...............................   GOOD

103 PERMIAN BLDG., 

267-2535 ,
.^LESMEN, AGENTS____ F̂-4
TEXAS OIL COMPANY naadt good m «  
over 40 tar ihorf tripi turreundlng Big 
Spring. Contact oMtamar. Wa train, m  
moll A. H. Dkhartan PratldaM SoyP*: 
watftrn PatratawN Corpor^on, Fart 
Wartb. Tanga,_____________________ ____

f POSITION WANTED, F F-6
I WOULD LIRE ta do

tr pheng. Nqr*
mo ui wvRPw ta VI ta
bOdöTOWld M*

¡IN S TR U C TIO N Q

— >4 tVN -S ALL «Pita —  got « Id  op, tata

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
W ANT ADS!

WWWOOÎ a fWnTWRvWalV-
ttanTcentacI Sta ÿnia
An Equol OopertanGy Em

0. Wliupmt
MARE EXTRA Chrltfmat manay na 
C M  WPNiina. 0S7G6BI Mr oppatntmant.

TWO BEAUTICIANS

U.S. (nVIL SERVICE TEST8I
Man woman It  ond over. Socurd HGb. 
Him  itaitbiB pay. Short bo«N«. A M rrbb- 
mant. Preudrotary trgtatng at tana at 
rtauhtd Bvgartanca not aboMt MdR 
lorv. I.incein Sarvka. Pakbi. . |J 
A Hama Sbtay StfwyU tinca 
wM tend voM f r i m  infaiTbalta 
latarlat. raqulramanh. Write ^

> tog noma, addreu and phone M: LbNi 
Sarvka. Box 790, Cora of The tlarold.

-V
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Good Stltctlon Ntw t  UMd

Cd» A Electric Haotert
blue floral Early American $ola

11-0 >» SALE —  clothe» line pole», lro»h 
con rocks. Also small weldinig ¡obs done. 

I Call 26<-»U

T H E  NEW

1974
AM ERICAN MOTORS

A C h a r "  » I » . » !
New J DC living rm suite. Including seta: 
bod, recllner A rocker rtcllner, covered' 
In Nougohyde S22t 95
Mew 3 oc Spanish »tyle bedroom suite, 
«  twin mirrors, triple dresser A or- 
moire 5369.50
New Spanish style couch A loveseot. In
gold velvet .,   5339.50
New Unfinished gun cabinet ......... 563J0
Portable B&W TV ........................... 339.50
7 oc dinette suite   539.50
9*13 Armstrong vinyl linoleum 51V50 A up

MESQUITE FIREPLACE Wood, 575 per 
cord, delivered. Phone >57-5964 tor more 
Information.

GREMLIN
PLEASE coll US before you sell your
flirnilure, oppllonces, oir conditioner», 
heaters or onythlng of volue

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

. I.
iSFWfNG MACHINES —  New Home ond 

Brothers, oil mochinef serviced! Used 
I Singer oufomotlcs. Stevens, 3901 NoveiO.
I >*3 M ? 7 .______________ _______________

FOR EASY. Quick carpet cleoning, rent 
I electric shompooer, only 51.00 per

OAK FIREWOOD FOR SALE 
4 Bobbv Alexaader 

135 rick ($M deUvArd), |75 
rord (|M delivered). Tt place 
Monday - Friday, 8:N a.m. 
to lt;N  p.m.

OAK FIREWOOD 
FOR SALE

Its cord, 555 rick. To place 
your orders, Phoae 253-1811 
after 5:N p.m. All day Sat- 
orday and Saaday.

Court Rules 
Mobile Homes 
Still Trailers
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Those 

I who live in them say they are 
¡mobile homes, but to the 3rdj 
Court of Civil Appeals they still 

'are trailers..

I with purctiose of Blue Lustre, Big Spring L-12

The court ruled Delbert Katt- 
ner must comply with deed re- 
striction.s in Pamela Heights 
,subdivi.sion in Travis County hy 
moving his mobile home.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Mobile Mold 
, Dishwoshcr 1973 model, like new. tl^ .|
; Coll 36/-5303. _______ 1

CUR IO SITY A N TIQ U E  

SHOP
2 Used love seats, each $ 49.95'
KS Hardrock maple head- 505 Gregg

board ......................... I  79.95 11:00 - 5:00 P.M
Darndg6Q Odk night r^elved ntw lood dtpresslon gloss

Kattner took the wheels off 
his mobile home and per
manently connected it to a lot 
in the subdivision by means of 
water pipes, electricity lines 

!and block foundations.

But Will D. Bullock and other

stand ........................... 5 29.95

Gremlia combiaes style with economy. Economy that comes from 
speadlBg less to bny 'lt, spending less'for gas and spending less to 
scnice It.

Gremlia is the only small economy car that has C-cyllnder engine 
as stamUrd eqaipment and you ran get Just about any accessory 
that yon might desire. But. e\en more Importantly, Gremlin gives 
yon benefits of the EXCLUSIVE AMC Buver Protection Plan.

ond antique glassware. Lay away now for n e ig h b o rs  b ro u g h t SUlt again.St
lA « , .  .die**,.». .m 6 ,.».» . . I I  I.M . ,^ . . , . . .0  i . .  _  * r .

Deed restrictions say, “ No
AUTOM OBILES trailer, basement, tent, shack, 

ijgarage, bam or other out build

Repo Q.S. box spring &
¡mattress ....................... 5139.95
I Spanish Style chest . . . .  | 42.95
I Love .seat L  sofa .......... $129.95
¡I'.sed hideabed ............. $ 69.95
U.sed 2 pc LR  suite ___ $ 79.95
New 2 piece Sofa bed suite $99.95
Repo FR PROV. DRS . $259.95,?,^^^. ra75.""4i45«2!‘ “ re of a temporary character

MOTOCYCLES „  ,'ings erected in this subdivision 
'-1 shall at any time be used as a

1̂ 73 HONDA SL 175, moving, nnust leM.
Low mileoge, excellent condition. I n c l u d e s , t P I T i p O r a n l y  OF pCF-
rock orvi h*irr,et 5550. 263-3971. ] mancntly, nor Shall any stnic-

WE BACK THEM BETTER BECAUSE WE BUILD THE.M BETTER.

JIMMY HOPPER

15 pc dinette .................. $ 39.95
jl'sed day lied ...............$ 19.95
U.sed gold .sofa ............. $ 39.95

VlalT OUR BARGAIN 
I BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
1110 M.nin 267-26.31

TE S TE D , APPROVED 

G U A R A N TE E D

TO Y O TA -A M E R IC A N
511 GREGG —  PHONE 267-2555

irP iG 'D A IR F elect ronoe, 30 In wide, 
,70 Co/s parts & labor ............569.75

Midland, Texas.
1971 350 SL HONDA —  gcod condilign 
5425. Phone u6j-’89».

ibe u.sed as a residence.”  

Bullock said the trial court
1973 KAWASAKI, LIKE New, 5750. C o ll'e iTe d  by UOt holding as a mat- 
263-5190 for more Informotlon. ' -Iter of law that Kattner’s mobile
’ »? ^ b76w , fully dressed wrtitj R4o georing, home was a trailer wUhin the 
informotlon. - mCdjfiing of tiic u0^u Ftstnction.

The appeals court sustained 
this point and reversed the trial

1969 HARLEY DAVIDSON, fully dresised, 
electroigfide, like new. Phone 267-5795 
or 263-7594. ______________

—  700 Actuol' court 
“ A

1973 SUZUKI TS IIS 
miles. Phene 2&3-I769 or com# by 417 
Sunset Blvd. tra ile r, sans wheels.

I MAGIC CHEF qos ronoe— seporotc broiler 
i 4 ov-n. y¡ doy worronty, parts &
Tabor .................................................. 569.9S
IKENMORE ELEC dryer, 30 day worron- 
'ty, ports & labor ....................... ... 559.95

Thinking of Roving n 
New PonUnr? 

Think of JlQi Sartor.

JIM SARTOR 
of

CRAW FORD
PO N TIAC-D ATSUN
584 E. 3rd 2C3-8355

FRIGIDAIRE AUTO wosher— red good

59995 t r u c k s  f o r  s a l e

placed on blocks and hooked to
1972 360 YAMAHA ENDURO —  like i ;„ u ,  „ „ j  „ .ji i  „
new» helmet Included. $750. Call 263*6941 âllQ WâtCF, IS Still â trâli6r
öfter 6:00 p r
AUTO accessories M-7

under this restriction, ever 
though it may also be a mobile 
home,”  the appeals court said. 

Kattner’s lawyer cited cases

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
408 E. 3rd 287-7478

SPECIAL: ALL new dresser.
chasf, heodboord. mottres», box spring.

------- 137.

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchange —
517.95 up, guorimteed. Big Spring Auto
Electric, 3313 Eosf Highway 10. 363-4175. . . . .  ,  .

„ ,  saying the determining factw  
"■ ’  is not what possible u.se might

¿ly be made of the structure in the1965 4̂ ton Internotionoir 4 new _ 
tires 4 speed tronsmisslon, 5475. Phone fu tu re  bUt W hat USe iS m a d e  Of

_ ------------- it at the time in question.PACKAG‘D OR Sepofote, comper, 1969, ^  j  ai_
Pickuo. For more informotion ph^e 26>| FnC 3pp0HlS COUFt SdlG thOS6

^  cases are di.stinguishable from
frome —  5199._We»tern Mottre5s,_36>n3
FOR SALE —  twin site Hollywood ity le ,_ ._  ----------  ------  “  ° -----------------  ----------

offr? 00̂ ’“ t̂of̂ Stil (¿<̂ ' ti?as® this case because this deed re-
52'' striction prohibits the use of
>43 3107. _________________ trailers parked either tempo-PIANOS-ORGANS L-8

H A LLETT AND Dovis up'ight ptOf>0- 
iu«t reconditioned Phon# 263 t044 tor
mo • in.orniotion

M U ^ A L  INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY —  ‘ The 
flood Shop New ond used Instruments, 
supplies, repair, 609'.» Gregg. 263-1522.

1961) 3. TON FORD pirkuo w th fiijo .rarily “ or permanently.”
10 slec’ winrn. ,‘c.r conoiTlgn. 26'tOSO 
c'ter 5:30.
1969 CHEVROLET PICKU“ , 6 cylinder,| 
norrow bed w.th nsutoled c—nper she'i ; 
57,000 mile«. 51403 fnm. 247-6167 offer! 
5 00 D m. __________

PIANO TU N IN G
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

11 year momber of Ameikdn Fedor» 
tlM ef MaslOMit.

DON TOI.LE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2184 Alabama K3-8183

1971 FORD Pickup XLT, long wide, pow 
ler and oIr. with or without comper. 267- 
iS795 or 263 7994

Ah Ha! Sheriff 
Nabs Robin Hood

969 FORD RANGER hoff Ign pickup, 
-------  -  >47-rV-l, 3 

onytkne
speeo, 51000. Phone '•7044 SPOKANE, Wash. (A P ) -  

The sheriff finally has caught
1951 CHEVROLET HALF ton Cckup-
sfondord ehllt, »moll six cylinder, eng ne ; Up W lin  n O D in  HDOa.
5350 Coll 263-3459._________________ | Robin W. Hood, 18, Spokane,

was found guilty Friday of 
shof^ting two rock musicAUTOS FOR SALE M-18

SPORTING GOODS
IM)GS. PETS. ETC. I . t l  REMINGTON M O D E.

* I new. Phone >63 ~599 ____
.11. 1100.

»KC REGISTERED 5 moniti old female NEW "Lîî'* '.? !? '*  ’ì*"Ì2 'Beoale 550 Phone 267-7D44 onytime never been fired For Sole or Trodeaeogie. i n  enone mi mm Nnrnme. ^   ̂ ^  ^ ^  Grocerv.
)47-9a53. rftei noons coll 263-0U5.REGISTERED COCKER Spaniel puppies, 

motes ond females. 430 Ryon or coll 
263 1076

Mornings

GARAGE SALE L-18
REGISTERED CAIRN Terriers tor sole- c-uw-,
•even weeks eld Coll 194-4229 o f f e r  

4 00 p m
Soturdoy and

Sunday Clothes, dishes, f u r n i t u r e ,  
-n.sce imMkJS. See ct 1139 Ulob.

Pt-C STFRFD RED minloture Dochshund «y» m "m i;,* :;
ouooes l»r -Ole- 540 Excellent Chrlsfmos .
O'ft Phone 243-1925 1104 Grata
WILL BE reody lor Ch'istmos —  tiny _ ’--¿ V  
fo* w*iiie poodle for sole Coil 263 5563 J H fy e

kers Much

'IB BUICK, gond motor ond tronv
mission, little rough body ......... 5200
'65 CHRYSLER, outomotic, oir, good 
tirei. needs a motor ...............  5100

B ILL CHRANE AUTO 
SALES

1507 WEST 4th

records in a Spokane County 
[ discount store. He was sen- 
: tenced to five days in the Cknin- 
I ty-City jail.

LEGAL NOTICE

1167 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 door, 
automatic, power -teerlna, oir condì' 

-am  or 263-4649.ttonor, radio, heater 263-I

toy W*>l1f 
Of Î6T 9i59

. — 1949 BUICK LESABRE. lour door, power 
more i9-IO till,ond oir, dean, excalleni oonditlan. 1110 

_______ Groao- »1-2719, » 1 - ^ ____________________• lofe. itlt ^dyth Gomd
th r e e ’ fam ily  h . .. ________
North Goliad. Sundov 1:00 p.m., Mondov mags, loaded, red with block vinyl top.

Mil «taw hitw»nfw1l ' I -------- - itaX immI fOncHtion.j TtXOS 7Wri9.
yard sole 907; is«» CHEVELLE SS, IH  FACTORY

NOTICE TO ALL PCMSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST TH E  ESTATE OF 
EILEEN ALLENSWOirrH, DECEASED 

Notice It noriby given that original 
Letters Testomontory ter the EoMe ef 
Eileen Allcnstnorth were lersMd on the 
29th day of November, 1971, In Cause 
number 1.2» pending In the County 
Court of Howard County. Texas, to: 
WIHlom B. Ak en «worth.

The reoMonco of sudi Exoevtor Is 
Howard County Texas. TTie postHoward County Texas. The post oftfee 
address Is 906 Mountain Pork, Big Sonng,

(Photo by John Edwords)

VIEWS PLANE CRASH SITE — Borden County sheriff 
Norman (Slick) Sneed glances at ’ the spot where a T-37
jet aircraft from Webb AFB crashed while on a training

shflight 14 miles northwest of Gail Friday morning. The crai 
claimed the lives of two officers assigned to Webb and
started a grass fire. It hurled debri^ aU over the coum
side. A helicopter called to the scene 
ground.

is in the bad
try-
ick-

Patrolmen Perish 
Near Corsicana
CORSICANA, Tex. (A P ) -  

Two highway patrolmen died 
today when ^ e ir  car pulled out 
to pass another and strangely 
never straightened again. The 
car hit a bridge abutment, 
fl ip p y  over and fell about 15 
feet into a dry creek bed.

The victims were K.C. Winn, 
40, a veteran of 19 years with 
the highway patrol, and Larry 
Hobson, 26. who had been with 
the Texas Public Safety De
partment for six years.

Both men were stationed at 
Athens, about 35 miles east of 
Corsicana and were en route to 
the department’s sub-district 
office here with some docu
ments, said Sgt. J.F. Scott, sub
district comander.

The accident was on the out
skirts of Corsicana at about 
7:50 a.m. The highway, Texas 
31, is divided and each of the 
two bridges has two lanes.

Athens for 10 years, Sgt. Scott 
said.

George Frost and H.B. Mar
tin. City of Corsicana employes, 
said they were going the opo
site direction when they saw 
the patrol car come over a hill 
liehind another car. The patrol 
car swung out to pass the other 
vehicle, the witnesses said, and 
never straightened.

Rescue workers were able to 
extricate Winn’s body in 14 
minutes, but 40 minutes, were 
required to free Hobson’s body.

Winn was a native of New 
Boston, Tex. He joined the de
partment in 1956 and has been 
stationed in Athens since 1963. 
He is married and has two dul- 
dren.

Hobson is a native of Jack
sonville and graduated from 
Maydelle High School in 1816. 
He joined the department in 
1968 and has been in Athens for

Winn had been stationed atitwo years.

Second Of 3 Policemon 
Brothers Loses Life
BOSTON (A P ) — Three ers for questioning.

Schroeder broOiers were Boston Hours after the shooting at 
policemen. Now two of them the loan office, police arrested 
are dead — killed by gunmen and charged Wilbert Anderson,

M .l. NEW

end TucsOoy oil day Storoo. tNOsprtads.' 4 »and. 1965 Ponllcc, good
»7-5494 ott»rsheets, clothing. furMtore. a little 

everything Ever^AwOy's welco«»*«.
•* both

weekdovs.
All persons hovmg clokns ogolnst this 

ooeing od-

Dog Coots 5 Ssveoter*
Rio ds Tsseeos SL tpes. So'mH 

■Vom. V» o «o -» o-ioo'el lor vo< r pel
THE Pl-rr CORNER 

\T WRIGHT’S 
419

Estofe which I» axreotty
—  . . .  I----------------------------  _ ,  mlnisfered ore reguired to present ttvem

PATIO SALE- carpet, two seoled btk6.|FOR SALE —  Triumph TR4. Coll (9151 the time and In the monner
mlKrlloneouri. TX» Roberts. Friday 6:00' 725-»l2 tor more intormotlan. | orr-ertoed by low.
o m through Sunday. ' ‘I Carl Holey

—  1902 Goliad. Tope'
r,i;;2er ^  ,^ y
boord motor, paini sproyer, power tootol tfa«Ç[_«tot " ¡ W ,  LOtl

Io n e  o w n e r  ‘  - - -

also 2

.lid tocls, dolls clothes. misceUonews
SI, IS.... <>07 V<777 g a r a g e  s a l e  —  1023 Bluebonnet T-iesMdin—vD oW ntOMTl—267-8277 Ocry, Wednesd^ and Thursdoy. Clothos

AKC PUPPIFS Tiny
115' ih-'t.e« (To* Celile) t ’ 5. Toy 
Poodles 535. Tiny Dochihunds 535 Hopo* 
p XX), Fo-rr. 'M 'A it  (Odesse)
•SFAC-L'' P in o ifS  *or tale. AKC 
Reo'‘te-ed Co* »3-7113

Yorkshire Terrier, leH ol miscelloneous____

BIRD DOG -  Brittony Soooel. one 
yeor Old. S5C Phone »7  5215 or 263 4524
PURE BRFD Ehollsn Bulldog ouppiei 
•O' sole 2 te~>oies one white, one 
L mele. I  (-»eks old 57$ eocn (915)
'?$ »45. Rotto __
C.FRMAn 'SHEPHERD  puOP'e» tor -o le ' 
f qh) weeks old Phone 263-4766

FURNITURE —  bedroom suite complete, 
triple dreseer, chest of drowers, night 
staid. 5100 Twin beds 560. Urpighf plana 
‘ PAMILY GARkCF Sole —  4046 Vicky 
5100. choirs 53. 55 Bookihell. 53. »7-4916 
3. C5 f  orolyn _______

_______  1971 Monte Carlo, gold
wllh s«hlte vlnyl top. Steol radiai tiret, 
5230a »7-290L attor 5:0B-

DATED Ito» thè 291h doy ot Noventoor, 
1973.

SIGNED:
WILLIAM B A L L E N S W O R T H .  
Indeoendent Executor ol thè Estate 
ol Eiiecn Allenmrorth

DEC. 2, 1973

FOR SALE 1969 Thundertflrd 2 door, 
new point, ntw tires. Asking 519D0. Phone 
»7.6*47. ______________

4 FAMILY OARAGE SALE
C'othes orvl misceiiaoeou» Hems, b < ^  
bed ‘Aondoy through Wednesdov. * 09
to S 00

BARGAINS

’Tw* great wass tn grt 
■Mr* car fnr saw m«Br>.

1. Bay a *74 PMttar
2. Bay R fram Gfargr ElUatt

GEORGE E L L IO TT  
'  of

CRAW FORD
P O N TIAC-D ATSUN
iM E. M  263-8355

(  IIII D ( \RE J-3

POR s a l e  Title Cocker Sponiei puppy ___ r,u,in.t
AKC Re«>l5tered. eight weeks old. bun Lprge screen, beautiful coplnet,

. n « -n e »7 r7 3  i 'V  .............................. . ........
_ . _____________ iRerrigeroled ream site AC.

color
.5135

ttIO
SMALL CHiLOREJI wonted fe k ^ ^ m  ( ¡R Í M Í M I N G

‘’ at L(»»reo:e

f«M.Ki3 09« e  llviog roofn
^  »fndittOM ....... ... .................... .. J o

0T9on. rpoMy «ict . . . . ¡ . . » - lO T  
I WILL SELL s e p a r a t e l y . OR ALL 

FOR S765

my home C(TI 3534441 tor mo'
Itn.
BALYSlT-ih* home, full Or port hm.

RISS POODLE Po‘ or ond Boordmg 5,.. ol 41]4 Dixon, otter 4 00 p m. or 
Po.k 263 2636 onyl.me. kennels, groomlna ond ouootos. CoH 263- ».-kend
Ch r is t m a s  s h o p  m peace —  neo- 213» 263 7900. 2112 West 3rd. ______________________________
c i^ e ^ F o T ^ e ^ in to lm iit ia n . IsTSa.''* C(3MP'.ETE POODLE o -o o m m i^ »  00 YARD SALE -  •hrou^ S u ^ .
b a b y -s it  in my home oPer SChoo
end Ho tooy' — - . - - -   ------ -
Ôn# Ciytl'nf.

CHILD CARE Stole tlcsmsed, privóte

BANK REPOSSESSIONS 

FOR SALE

Sealed bids accepted 
Ph. 267-5513, cxf. 43

1959 Ford SMtloi* Wo 
19« Ford 56o»tant 
I9ie T i r m odl
1955 ero
1971 PewWoc Catalina
1919 El ConslM
ten OMi Stotten Wogen

LEGAL NUnCE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

The City Ol Big Sprkn P. 0. Box 
391 Big Sisring, Texas n lt t  xrtll receive 
ot the Office o( the Aseldant City 
Manager. City HoH Building, untH 2:00
p.m.» Monday. DecemOor 17, 1973, ^Sooted 
Pragorals tor a group Jioullti am  Hie
Insurance pellcv tor City emotoyecs 
Speclhootlons are ovoHdble id the Office 
0« toe Assistant City Manager. Proposes 
will be opened and rood otoud pitoticly 
at toe atorestoted time, taindatod and 
submitted to toe Cito CdtmcR tor its 
cons4deroMen toerooRdr. The C i t y  
reserves toe rtgtd to retect any «td 
oH propose»».

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, Moyor 

ATTEST: _
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE, CWy 

Secretory
DEC. 2 i  B 9, 19H

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

tor Sewno mrxhlne. comeros, bowling bolls, | 
I irol«. ood misceltoneaus. 1405 Lincoln. ¡

16

ORIGINAL OWNER —  1973 OIOS Cuttoer- 
Su^cme. asking 53430, or lake up 
poymeots. Excellent cjrd.tlon. 394 4356.__
Tm ~BUICK  RfVlERA —  hoe everything 
—  toke up puyiiients 567.72 month. Set 
ot Robo Station, >67-9m______________

nurserv. (to*, night, reosonobir 905 West 
'211$irto Phone 263- 

SITTING in  my home sii dov» □ week. 
and oort lime For mere Intormatian.
36^5 _  _________
CHILO CARE In my nome- tenced 
yord. experiervced. •■•e do* week, con 
363 35SS

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

CATHEY’S CANINE 

COIFFl KE

Colny Bechec preodty enneunces toe 
earnixe et ber new dee greemtog 
(leullOMe et 622 Ridgereed For toc 
expert greemmg et eN breeds. Co« 
1634021 er 363-7567 tor iBpilntnient

T h r e e  f a m i l y  gp«0de role - I
turn ture lln*m«. on‘''tJ»«. rnt clothing,. 
206 Rom-er, C'.ohoTia. All doy Soturdoy; MILES PER G ALLON

1071 BUICK CENTURION, 4 door, power 
broke», seots, xilndw»». AM-FM werM. 
33.000 actual mllss. NAOA 53100. Asking 
52500. Must sell. 263-2067. ___________
BOATS M-l$

'{?nlto * « w ” ool’!i)' Fxt;;ior'-T.dex »»Yntouth Satellite Sebriog Plus, 2 _____________________________
oil here 52 90 gallon. Hughes TrodlngLjjĵ jj. tiordtop, toctory oir, power steer-1 BOAT, MOTOR itod Iniller tor sole.
Pnst. 200B West 3rd ' ....................... I Phone 263-»19 fOr mort IntOrTTXdton.—----—----------- -— -------------------- Ung, power disc broke», outomotic. AM/' “

in separate holdupa.
Three years ago. Patrolman 

Walter Schroeder was shot to 
death during a bank robbery.

On Friday, Det. John D. 
Schroeder was In the Sufftrik 
Loan Office when three men 
announced a holdup. Schroeder 
identified himself as a police
man, and he was shot fatally in 
the head.

Now only Francis Schroeder, 
a deputy superintendent, re
mains on the force.

Three persons were charged 
with murder in the Iate.st 
Schroeder killing, and police 
said they were seNdng two oth
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For wore

ST. PAUL, Minn. (A P ) -  Of
ficials of Conm Zoo have 
bugged the den of a female po
lar bear, Kuma, and volunteers 
Hsten each n i ^  for any sounds 
that might indicate she will 
give birth.

They hope that Kuma has 
mated successfully with the 
male p<^ar bear, Mato, but say 
it usually is impossiUe thwteu 
by lo o k ^  whether a polar 
bear is pregnant.

The listeners in the zoo office 
will keep an ear cocked, toward 
a loudspeaker connected to a 
microplrane in KumaY den 
from 6 p.m. until 7 a.m. daily. 
Officials said p ( ^  bears usual 
ly give birth in November, De
cember or January.

19, and two brothers, Arnold 
Walker, 18, and Terrel Walker, 
17, aH of Boston with nauder. 
Police said they were seeking 
two other persons for quesdon- 
ing.

John Schroeder a police offi
cer for 22 years and winner oi 
a department medal of honor 
last year, was in the loan office 
Friday to investigate the back
ground of a pt^ce recruit

Officers said be was standing 
at the rear of the office, 
dressed in i^ain doQies and 
partly hidden from the robbere 
by some boxes when they an
nounced the hiridup.

PoUce Supt. Jeremiah P. Sul
livan said he did not know if 
Schroeder had drawn Ms eon 
when he stepped into view hut 
said the weapon was not flre^

At the time, there were live 
customers in the office and four 
or five employes behind 
windows, poUae said.

After the dxioting, the gun
men robbed the office, 'fiiey 
took trays of rings. checIcB and 
cash wMch the loan company 
said amounted to $25,000 to 
$30.000. One of the men also 
took Schroeder’s gun.

Maria's Comeback 
Gefs Critics' Pan

New Publisher 
At Denison

«h

DENISON, Tex. (A P ) — Jer
ry G. CreMhaw, a native of 
Denison, was named Friday as 
prtAiidier of the Dcnison Her
ald.

Creiufiaw began Ms career 
with the Hendd. He has beai 
editor of the Greenville Herald 
Banner for the past year and 
a half.

Both the Denison Herald and 
the Greenville newspaper are 
divisioiis of Haite-Hanks News
papers Inc., and both are mem 
hers of the newly fOnned 
Hvle-Hanks nine-paper Texas 
group.

Crenshaw, replaces Geo Crit* 
tenden who has announced his 
resignhtion as publiriier etfec- 
ttva Dec. 15.

LONDON (A P ) -  M «1a Ca^ 
las says she does not Mend to 
be written off despite the unfa
vorable comments from critics 
after her return to the sUM* 
here.

Critics called her voice 
"weak,”  “ colorless”  and even 
“ squally”  when she appeared 
after eight years of retirement  

But she said in an interview.
‘Nobody really eroects me to 

2Ä krejbe what I  was 20 ^ears ago 
. . . I ’ll iminnvnie my voice a 
bit more with each concert. In 
a year’s time I ’m sure IH  1w 
better than I  am now.”

Chief Of Indian 
Affairs Sworn In
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Mor

ris Thompson wiH be sworn in 
as U.S. CommiBaianer of Indian. 
A flt o  Monday.

Thompson, 34, an Athabaacan 
Indian ftnm Alaska, wnn Sea- 
ate confinnaUun Wednesday. 
He will take his oath of office 
from Interior Secretary Buyers 
C. B. Morton, a spokesman said 
Friday.

T ^ paon has been area « -  
rector of the Bureau of Indian 
A ftain  in Juneau, Alaaka, far 
two yean.
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Mellower Goldwater May
New Hope

CMW Nmw tdrviM

WASHINGTON — Nine years 
ago, Barry Goldwater, then the 
spellbinding spokesman of the 
far right, took the Republican 
Party down to the depths of 
ag(Miizing defeat.

Today, it is Barry Goldwater 
who is in the forefrm t of efforts 
to lead his party out (rf the 
Watergate quagmire.

Following his massive defeat 
by Lyndon Johnson in 1964, the 
Repidilican Party revitalized 
itself in time for a major victory 
in im .

Goldwater’s Arizona returned 
him to the Senate that year, 
and he and Rldiard Nixon 
resumed their interrupted puWc 
careers.

Then four years later. It was 
Goldwater, alone among major 
Republican figures, who began 
speaking out on the greatest 
challenge of 1978 — not the In
ternational Communist threat 
that had dominated his rhetoric 
in the 1960s, but the nation's 
loss of confidence in its govern
ment as a result of Watergate.

LESS ALARBnST
The 1973 Goldwater is more 

mellow and less alarmist, but 
his rhetoric has lost none of 
its forcefulness. There was clear 
evidence that Richard Nixon 
heard him when he said the 
President should tell all about 
Watergate ‘ ‘and the sooner, the 
better.”

Slowly, cautiously, other GOP 
leaders began to e c h o  
Goldwater, but It was not-until 
much later this year, after na
tional puUlc opinion p o l l s  
veified what nrany bad felt down 
deep, that any of them spoke 
out quite as forcefully.

But soon Goldwater a n d  
others began to give up.

On Nov. 1, Goldwater said Mr 
Nixon’s credibility ‘ ‘has reached 
an aU-time low from which he 
may not be able to recover."

Speaking to the President 
through the press, Goldwater 
urged Mr. Nixon to appear

dent Nixon for a chat.
‘ ‘ l ite r «  were 14 of us there,”  

Goldwater said In an interview 
with this reporter two days 
later. ‘ ‘ I Just made some litUe 
quick remark. 1 said, ‘You 
know. I ’ve been sitting here 
doing some arithmetic, and with 
the Republican members of 
Congress, you have about 1,000 
years of political experience. 
Why the hell don’t you use it 
once in awhile.’

"And he just sort of laughed, 
and that was all.”

Goldwater had Just returned 
from a two-week lecture tour 
that took him to Kansas, Utah, 
Washington, Idaho, Wyoming, 
Kentucky, California and New 
York. Moat of his speeches were 
on coUege camnuses.

NEVER ASKED 
BARRY GOLDWATER At no time did he call upon

before the Senate Watergate N lxm  to r e ^ ^
Committee and answer its ques
tlons

“ I feel now, more than ever, 
that this may offer the only 
way out,”  Goldwater said.

Commenting on the White 
House explanation on the two 
missing tape r e c o r d i n g s ,  
Goldwater said:

” As a practical person in close 
touch with the American peofde, 
I doubt that they will accept 
this.”

JOINED COLLEAGUES 
On Nov. 14, Goldwater joined 

13 of his Senate Republican col 
leagues In a Nlxon-inJtlated 
meeting with the President at 
the WhHe House. It was part 
of Mr. Nixon’s latest strategy 
to convince members of £ s  
Congress that he deserves their 
support.

That maetlng was the first 
time since Nov. 22, 1972, that 
Barry Goldwater, long a major 
respected figure in t h e  
President’s party and 
spokesmen for u n c h a r t e d  
mHlions of Americans who con
sider him their i d e o l o g i c a l  
leader, had sat down with Presi-

for Congress to Impeach him 
Resigning, he said, would be 
"disastrous”  for the nation.

But Goldwater, l o o k i n g  
vibrantly healthy despite his 
65th birthday corning up on New 
Year’s Day, retunied t o 
Washington with some otMerva 
tlons he fotnid sobering.

"There ’s a definite cynklsm 
toward politics and politicians,”  
he said ih the interview.

"Now. the question in my 
mind is, will this cynlGism 
display itself by turnouts at the 
polls, or will they stay home? 
And to tell you the truth, I 
think the evidence so far Is 
thev’re Just going to stay home. 
I  think this Is very dangerous 
and wrong.”

Looking over the local elec 
tlons of Nov. I , Goldwater said 
that despite the m a n y  
Democratic victories, the reaults 
do not make a case for anti- 
Republlcaniam.

"M y  personal feeling,”  he 
said, “ Is that the attitude (in 
1974) Is going to be, ‘ Let’s get 
rid of ‘em.’

"But I don’t think it’U be 
acroes the board I ’m completing

Party
a poll in my own state to find 
out how I ’ve been affected. I 
don’t think I have, but I waqt 
to know.”

After his latest swing around 
the nation that had rejected him 
so resoundingly nine years ago, 
Goldwater saiid he could not 
detect any "mood for change 
in our form of government . . . 
There’s no lack of confidence 
In the American constitutional 
system.”

Will U be tougher for In
cumbents of both parties to win 
re-election next year?

OWN PROBLEMS 
" I ’m thinking very seriously 

about that,”  said Goldwater, 
who is up for re-election next 
year. “ I  don’t know what the 
answer’s going to be . . .  I  think 
each individual’s going to have 
his own little problems.

" I  had, for example, a 
telephone interview from a high 
school In Arizona.

"Some of the questions in
dicated to me that even though

T IL IP H O N i OfKlCTOIlY FOR T H I  RIG SPRIN«^ 
N fW  ANP I f t A lU S H iP  iU f IN IiS  FIRMS
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I ’ve felt titet I ’ve kept in pretty 
good touch with, my people, I 
may have some prolmms in cer
tain areas.

"Because what the young arc 
interested in is exactly what the 
old are talking about,”  he said. 
"There ’s no question you’re 
going to face a quizzical public 
who wlB want to have you ex
plain why you did certain 
things.”

WHh pollster George Gallup 
telling Republican govo-nors 
nteeting in Memphis t h a t  
N oven A tf’s local e l e c t i o n s  
showed an ominous a n 1 1 - 
Republican puUic reaction, GOP 
le a d « «  are looking to their  ̂
President to make the moves 
that will brighten party cfaancea 
next year.

UTTLE FAITH
But Barry G o l d w a t e r ,  

although he doea not accept 
Gallup’s antl-GOP assessment of 
the latest elections, has little 
faith in Mr. Nlxon’a ability to 
rebound.
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W H Y  N O T  SAVE TH E  TREES?

A Case Of Being Carded
To Death At Christmas

By jp.\N COLBY
Nmn Strvic*

Recently the mail bmuRht scveial folders de- 
sifmed ttn sell me Christmas cards.

The advertisers cited .several advantages to 
ordemg my cards early. TTie first is that 1 can 
have them correctly impnnled. It happens though, 
that I dislike impnnled cards because I can never 
decide on an appropnate .signature. While “ Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Colby" seems fine for business 
associates, its a bit formal to send to my mother.

Just “ The Colbys" seems short and snappy — 
just our style — but makes for a lot of confusion 
with the relatives. .\nd The Alan Colby's”  smacks 
distressuigly of male chauvinism.

Then. I find selecting a favorite from the pictured 
cards a little tough.

Every picture I like (always hackneyed Cumer 
L  Ives scenes) contains a nauseatingly sentimental 
verse. Every verse 1 Uke (a simple Seasons 
Greetings) is emblazoned with a psychedelic 
Christmas tree being decorated by a cutsie Santa 
wearing red long Johns.

OVERLY SPECIFIC
Also, many of the choices are overiy specific. 

The red chimney, with five reindeer perched 
alongside, cunningly puffing the message "From  
the Five of Us." I just know my husband will 
be reluctant to send this beauty to clients.

Or the wTeathed door declaring ‘ ‘From Our

Santa Days
• New Gfmp 
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Highlond Center

S A L E
DEC. 3-8

Our Christmas Gift

To  You

iO !̂
A LL REGULAR STOCK

y P  TO

fc i - 3 0 ? 0
OFF

ON A LABG E STOCK 

O F BOOKS AND RECORDS

FREE G IF T  T O  FIRST 500 CUSTOMERS

THE BIBLE and 
BOOK HOUSE

Noiih 9 Mota Driva

* In Tha ViHaga Shopping Cantar 

On Wall Straat In Midland 

Bahind WalgraMi Drug

Hou.se to Your House." What about all our friends 
li\ ing in apartments, trailers, and condos?

1 don't even want to discuss the sticky-wicket 
of the roligious card; though a sedate design 
of the Three Wise Men astride camels silhouetted 
on a hill under a Star of David is comparatively 
safe and inoffensive — appropnate for all but 
the most yirulently atheistic of our friends.

»  1 could always be a little more personal this 
year and make my own cards. Usually, this is 
undertaken as a family i>roject; resulting in a 
joint effort that looks as if it had been created 
by .Miss Trueblood's first grade.

On the other hand, really talented persons have 
spent hours watercolonng miniature masterpieces 
as greetings to their friends. But I don’t feel 
like devoting hours to an anticipated climax featur
ing our friends receiving my depiction of the 
Nativity which they casually toss into a wicker 
basket full of Christmas w ishes, remarking “ Here’s 
one from the Colbys”  and drawing a line through 
our name on their checklist.

(  O L L D  POSE
As a last resort, we could pose around a phony 

fireplace, stoc-kings in hand, and allow Mr. Hawkins 
the photographer to snap our smiling faces. In 
his borchure, which 1 just received. I ’m told we 
can choo.se lietween “ Happy Holidays" or 
“ Creetings of the .Season”  as dcvastatingly original 
messages to accompany our mug shots.

If seems to me that this honesty (m y wrinkles, 
my husband’s receding forehead, Twelve’s gang- 
liness. Eleven’s brac-es, and Four’s scabby knees) 
is just the other side of the coin from “ The 
Holiday Newsletter,”  a device often employed 
as a Christmas greeting.

In this, you Xerox every promotion, scholastic 
award, newly acquired talent, and other con
gratulatory trivia: recap the whole with a 
paragraph extolling your togetherness as a family 
and sign off in a positive paroxysm of PoUyannish 
cheer.

Or you could decide not to send cards this 
year and Save the Trees.

Decision In City  
Suit Is Delayed
District Judge R W. Caton 

Thursday afternoon postponed a 
decision in a suit filed by the 
city to have a fence and carport 
removed from right of way.
I “ It doe.s not extend into the 
I paved portion,”  C. R. Crim. 
surveyor and, engineer said 

|from the witness stand. “ It does 
jextend into the street right-of- 
way.”

County Court dismi.ssed two 
criminal ca.ses on appeal from 
Municipal Court-, and the city 
filed the civil .suit in connection 
with alleged ordinance viola-j 
lions.

Robert H. Thoma.s, the man 
accused of building on city pro
perty. said hLs family and he 
moved into the house at ist'i 
and John.^on streets in 1967. 
Thomas recalled talking to the 
then building inspector, Tom 
N'ewlon. about a fence.

“ He didn’t give me pernii.s.sion 
to build it (the fence) like that.”  
Thomas told City Attorney 
.lames Gregg. “ He did give me 
|)ermis.sk)n to build i t "

In an answer to the city’s 
suit, the defense had. prior to 
the hearing, argued the .<tatute 
of limitations barred a judgment 
for the city.

.Newton, who said the fence 
construction regulation was not 
his responsibility as building in
spector, said he had not ob
jected to the wooden fence on 
public right-of-way.

.Vsked why. Newton said.
Becau.>e nobody made a com

plaint about it.”
“ I told itim 1 was pretty sure 

he had it (the wooden fence) 
out on the right-of-way and 
might be asked to move it at 
any time,”  Newton said of the 
discussion several years ago.

.No city building permit was 
oBtained for the carport. Dewey 
Byers, who served as building 
inspector during .N’ewlon's vaca
tion. rejected an application. 
Byers said.

Testimony brought out a letter 
written to Thomas and several 
instances where .Newton advised 
Thomas against building the

Newton, who was city building 
inspector 14 years, indicated ci
ty ordinance violations like 
those involving Thomas were 
rare.

Thomas .said the carport,! 
which he built. co.st around $900' 
and claimed he had no other: 
plac-e to construct a carport for| 
his home.

Robert- Ma.ssengale, c i t y !  
secretary, testified briefly and. 
i d e n t i f i e d  related city 
ordinances.

Z A L E S
J iW B A lU

Our People Make Us Number One

T o t a l  w e i g h t *  £ 

d i a m o n d s  a r e  g i f t s  

o f  v a l u e .
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Bridal set, 7 diamond«, 14 karat gout. $329. 
7wm cluster fashion ring. 14 karat gold $329. 
Men's cluster, 6 diamonds. 14 karat gold. 1299.

3 . 'ashicn 'ina. dia-monds 14 karat gold. $S99. '
e 9fdat set, d'amonas. 14 karat gold. $599. ,
*. ‘•Ten's r,no. ■» diamonds. '4  karat gold, $579.

'<k -Æf** ‘"’À
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CARAT TOTAL WEIGHT

'k. 1 •■fa -«t"  ^  7'

'tifi, r v

2 CARATS TOTAL WEIGHT|Sf|^
Men's cluster, 5 diamonds. 14 karat gold. $179 
Cluster solitaire, 7 diamonds, 14 karat gold. $159.

, Bridal set. 7 diamonds. 14 karat gold, $1,480. 
k Men's cluster. 7 diamonds, 14 karat gold,^$4,280/

Op«n 9 to 9 Monday Through Friday

Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge.
Six convenient ways to buja

Zales Revolving Charge • Zales Custom Charge • BankAmericard • MasterChaeaBwA— dbBWgnaangiitaiaiwiay
*Pnca » w  w y  accoidhie •IfAtT- - f - ’ *'i
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GENEALC 
of the Dc 
restricted 
dence in

fence and carport on puWic land. 
Lanny Hamby, defense at

torney, brought photos in an 
attempt to show other residents 
had built on the street right-of- 
way.

Gregg objected. Hamby said. 
"There are other structures up 
and down the street that are 
in the situation w « are.”

Judge Caton sustained the ob
jection. noting these other struc
tures are "not involved in this.”

Roy Clark Picks 
His Own Family
NASHVILLE (A P ) -  Roy 

Oaf-k. winner of the Country- 
Music .Assn.’s Entertainer of the 
Year Award this year, passed 
up a chance to use NashviDe’s 
famed sidetnen • on his next 
album.

With him on “ Roy Clark's 
Family Album" are his father, 
his uncle Dudley, his uncle Paul, 
his cousin ‘ Kenneth a n d  
Bob SchodL who runs the shiet 
metal plant Dudky wtxks in.

Grand Opening
M OUR N EW  STORE, 215 M A IN

Sport Coats and
Sport Suits from

«

Prestige, Lee and 
Worley •Sew,el I

Slacks from Lee
Campus and A # !

★  ★  ★

Shirts from Career 
Club, Zanadu, Campus 
Bronxini and E>^Gala.

Tall Men's Shirts

O
D Gala Shirts >̂ 5 u n ..................*7**
Campus Cuffed Pants reg • »  ... now ’6“
Campus Cuff.Pants *eg. u n ...... now ’8"
Bronxini Knit Shirts^Ec u n .....now *7“
Campus Nocuff PontSKEo ..now’7"
Knit Slacks *£(; m «...................
Knit .Dress Slacks *eg „ 5, ....... ôw *13“
Casual Pants *eg u n ............... now *11“
Knit Sport Coots «eo „ „ ..........now *30"
D'Gala Sport Shirts............. 10% Off
Funny Tee-Shirts »eg : n ...........now *1"
Saper Lnmljet Disposable

Pocket Flashlight , eg : n .............now 98#

USE OUR 

L A Y -A -W A Y  , 

BankAmoricord

215 Main St. Free Gift Wrop

o r g a n i ;
reviews t 
Dovid Dl 
Duke a m
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GENEALOGY is important to membership in the National Society 
of the Daughters of the American Revolution since membership is 
restricted to direct descendonts of those who fought for indepen
dence in the revolution. Shown as they exomined books in Howard

Cdunty Library's enlarged genealogy section are three DAR mem
bers. Mrs. W . A. Riley, left, is a member of the Midland chopter, 
h / ^ s .  Barbara Martin is affiliated with a chapter in Kansas, and 
Mrs. Ray Boren, right, holds membership in an Indiana chopter.

1

According to Mrs. Helen Dawson, organizing regent, there 
are appro.\imately 18 known DAR members in the city and 
surrounding area, but a nucleus of 20 is needed for the chartering 
of a new chapter. In January or early February a tea will 
be held for local D.\R members and their guests, with state 
officials of the DAR in attendance. It is expected that the 
Big Spring chapter wUl receive its charter by late spring.

Membership is re.stricted to women who are direct descendants 
of those who fought for American independence.

The National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolu
tion w'as incorporated by Act of Congress in 1896 and — 
in accordance with the art — reports annually to Congress. 
The act was sign by President Grover Cleveland.

The seal of the national society features the figure of a 
Dame of the period of the American Revolution sitting at 
her spinning wheel, with 13 stars above her, and the motto, 
“ Home and Country.”  More than half a million women have 
joined the NSDAR since 1890, and currently there are over 193,000 
active members, an all-time high.

An understanding of the historical, educational and patriotic 
objectives of the society is being stressed as the United States 
of America approaches its bicentennial anniversary, thus, pro
moting the ideals envisioned by the founders of the republic 
almost 200 years ago.

In perpetuating the memory and spirit of those who achieved 
American Independence, the society acquires and protects 
historical spots and erects momuments; encourages historical 
research and preserves documents, relics and records of Rev
olutionary soldiers and patriots. In an endeavon^ It fosters 
patriotism.

The society has collected many historical rd k a , wW<* with 
the society’s fine genealogical library of well over 80,000 vol
umes (not including thousands of phamjriets and manuscripts) is 
hou.sed at the national headquarters hi Waahhigton, D.C. The 
Society publishes “ The National Historical Magarine,”  as weU 
as'a series of lineage books recording the ancestry of members 
of the organization. (Records of the Registrar General contain 
names, data and service over 106,200 patriots whose service 
has been used to establish the eligtlMlity of DAR members.)

in  H

O R G AN IZIN G  REGENT Mrs. Helen Dawson, center, 
reviews the DAR membership outline guide with- iMrs. 
David Duke, left, and Mrs. C. G. Barnett, right. Mrs. 
Duke and Mrs. Bornett have temporarily occepted the

positions of treosurer and secretary, respectively, as the 
local group is in the process of forming o DAR chapter 
here.

Ì P e o p le ,  

i P la c e s ,  

T h in g s
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PHOTOS BY D A N N Y  VALDES

HELPING FORM TH E  NUCLEUS of a 
local DAR chapter ore, from left, Mrs. 
0. D. O'Doniel J r .' Mrs. Jack W . Lips- 

»comba, Mrs. Bill Edriy ond Mrs. Jerry 
Phillips, Mrs. Eorly ond Mrs. Lipscombe 
(olong with hsr daughter^ Morianns or>d 
EMzobsIh) ors msmbsrs of ths DAR. Mrs.

O'Doniel ond’ her ount, Mrs. C. G . Bar
nett, ore members of the Colonial Domev 
chapter of. Notchitoches, Lo. Mrs. Phillips, 
who has been active in the local Mnsology - 
society, is preparing her papers tor mem
bership Jn the DAR.
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Club Giving 
.'Slippers 
To BS Inn

Miss Cathy Pringle Cafeteria Menus
uiUwn' crocktn, p«amrf butt«r, 
fruit, diocotat« or »»hile milk.

FRIDAY —  Rr«»$«d ham, pimento 
choeee vege^aW« soup,
crackers, tiuttor, gihOer 
ctmoptote or viRWte milk.

breodi

ewwfy.r iy jw i

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY —  CMIl and beans.

pie, butter, milk. '  _
WEDNESDAY —  ItoHon spO^wWI 

ond meot, English pens, teesM 
solod hot rolli, Iwller, bonona mo
dino, milk.

THURSDAY _  Rooet beef, brown

■msweMem

French fríe». oofOen hominy, peocti
— Ilk.

gravy, green beone, ***
morihmolla

• lO SFRIN* SINIOR HIOH

Weds Dennis Wells
A JUNIOR HIOH SCHOOLS

MOh

Crocheting and knitting 
alippers for donation to Big 
Spring Nursing Inn was the 
activity of the Newcomer 
Handicrafts Gub Wednesday 

' in the home of Mrs. Mattie 
Watson, 1205 Douglas. Mem
bers working on the project 
were requested to bring 
these items, along with a 
handmade gift to exchange, 
to the salad luncheon at 
Mrs. Kay Griffrth's, 2718 
Central, at 11:30 a.m., Dec. 

12. . ,

The club’s Christmas din
ner will be held at Webb 
Air Force Base Officers 
Club at 7:30 pm ., Dec. 8. 
Those planning to attend 
should contact Mrs Ijnda 

. Colosimo at 263-0018

■ New members were Mrs.
' Lou .Ann Baker and Mrs. 
Janice Brown. G u ^  t s 
present were Mrs Äu-san 
Ramirez, Mrs g F  a c e  
Turner, Mrs. Freny Bapuji, 
Mrs. Jenny Ottoson, Mrs. 
L)7UI Spada, Mrs. Gail 
Wagner, Mrs. Ann Holcomb. 
Mrs. Denise MuUinex and 
Mrs. Magdelena Cadena.

Hair Styles Go 
Soft, Young

Few of the fall-styles are 
severe. Most ^re soft and 
gentlelooking.

“ Bangs are a younger look 
and give the face a ' lift, 
instead of hanging, dragging 
hair. Ever>- age could wear 
this," says A. Otto Katke 
of Kansas City, where the 
young are still going for 
very short styles.

^The bangs also are comb
ed to the side and flipped 
up on a moderately short 
cut. This side-swipe version 

'Calls less attention to a big 
nose than a full-fledged ruff 
of petals acrou  t h e  
forehead.

He turned the bangs under 
with a chin length page boy; 
which accenti pretty eyes. 
It ’s also good for chubby 
cheeks, as it covers them 
slightly. The side part also 
works well for full faces, 
be savt.

Wedding vows were ex
changed by Miss Catherine 
Marcelle Pringle and Dennis 
L. Wells during a candlelight 
ceremony at 7 p m.. Satur
day in Wesley U n i t e d  
Methodist Church.

- Rites were performed by 
the Rev. Henry L Salley, 
Crosbyton, former pastor of 
the church. Traditional nup
tial music was played by 
M iss Debbie D u n l a p ,  
Abilene, organist, who ac
companied Mrs J a m e s  
Stuteville and Mrs. James 
Griffin, vocalists.

The altar was adorned 
w’lih lan7e haskets of o-ange 
and gold fall flowers and 
candle-. A black wrought- 
iron candelabrum held vo
tive cuos

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr a.n'̂  Mrs Floyd E. 
Pringle. 2713 Larry, and 
Wells is the son of Bill K 
Well.s, of Dallas and the late 
Mrs. Wells.

For her gown, the bride 
chose a formal-length white 
velvet fa'-hion w h i c h  
featured an empire waistline 
and high rounded collar 
•xlged with ratin braid and 
pear' roping. Rows of 
matching braid enhanced 
the bodicr* and accented the 
long, Juliet sleeves. The 
.skirt featured re-embroider- 
'?d 'ace flowers .ind reed 
Dearls. She wore a white 
wool tarn to which was at
tached a tiered illusion veil, 
and cnTied a bouquet of 
mixed flowers. »  

ATTENDANTS
Mrs Michael Hall served 

her sister as matron of 
honor Bridesmaids were 
Miss Shirley Alberts of De 
Soto and Miss Karen King. 
The attandants wore floor- 
length .skirts of plaid wool, 
long-sleeved gold blouses 
and tailored (^een blazers. 
Their headpieces w e r e  
matching tarns and they 
carried single, long-stem
med 'dried flowers with 
■treamers.

Michael Hall, broUier-in-. 
law of the bride, was best 
man. and groomsmen and 
ushers were Charles Prin
gle, the bride’s brother; 
and Richard Nicholson. 
Altar tapers were lighted by

'1 r ;

3n DAY —  SpaghtHI with Itollan 
moot laaca or borfeocuod wolnor», 
NuHorod com, groon Ikno boom, 
mlaod frwtt eug, hot roll, ohocolato 
pudding. mMk.

TuesbA Y —  Oilckon krlod (took 
ond gmvy or HuNod popport, whip- 
pod potatoof, iplnach, taotod lolod, 
hot roll, opuo oobWor, milk.

W E D N ^ A Y  -  Moo* leof or 
roo-C boof, eroonnod now potato«,' 
blacfcovod pool, gototin »«a d , iMt 
roHi, bonano oofco, milk.

THURSDAY —  CMckon p «  «#  
or bokod ham, condlod vwo« 
p-’toloM, cut groon boon», corr« 
»ticki, h «  roll», poanut buttor 
oooklo-', milk.

FRIDAY —  EnchUodOb or fllh 
filial, cottup, pinto boons, poteto 
(olod, com «ood, ceio »low, 
•trow'jorry ihorfcckt. milk

aio SFRINa ILaiWaNTARY  
SCHOOLS

MONDAY —  Spoghottl with lt«lon 
m«o* fouro, b-jttorod c «n , grom 

lima boon», twt roll», chocal«t
Plirlrtlnr- Tvllk.

TUESDAY —  Chickon frlod itook 
gravy, whippod p « « e n ,  »plitoch, 
not rolls, o p «t  cobbltr, mHk.

WEDNESDAY —  M o « 10«. 
croomod now potato«, blockryed 
poos, h «  rolls, boneno eckt, milk

THURSDAY —  Chickon pot pit, 
condlod sw »« pohstso-. t-il qroon 
boons, hot rolls, peon« buttor 
ccoklo- milk.

FRIDAY — Fl'.h fill«, c«sup, 
pinto bcoTH, potfto solod, corn 
brood, strowborry shertcoko, milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY —  Borbocuod wolners, 

hutty potato«, English ooos, hot 
rolls, syrup and buttor, milk.

grovy.

TUESDAY —  M o « lo «, groon 
bo«w, vogotaMo o«ad. h «  rolls, 
choool«» pudding, mUk.

W E D N E »A Y  —  Sousogo. 
btackoyod poos, mixod 
broad, sllood poactM», milk.

THURSDAY —  Losogno, co rr« 
t«ad. buttorod com, broad, fruit 
goiotln, rrsllk.

FRIDAY, —  Sotad Plato, tuna. 
d>o«o. vogotaWo, brood.' banana 
pud«ng, milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY —  Fina, buttorod corn, 

tosiod >«ad, ollcod brood. plnoa|i«o
pudding, milk.

TUESDAY —  Fried chickon.
croomod potato« , «Inaoh,

biscuit, buttor, trult gelatin, milk. 
WEDNESDAY —  M o « onand choose 

onctillodos. ronch-otylo b o o n s ,  
stoamod otabogo. c «n  brood, b « -  
t»r, poorherv nsllk.

THURSDAY —  CMckon with 
spoghottl, blockeyod poos, tried 
okra, sliced brtod, cinnamon rolls, 
milk.

FRIDAY —  B o « stow with 
vo g «cb l«. co rr« sticks, toostsd 
cheese sondwlche<>. Lazy Dozy coke,
milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY —  HHi stick», fortor

souce, buttered potato«, Engliih 
ut wjt-peos. hot brtod, butter, peanut 

ter strip, ctsoc««» or whItt milk, 
orengt lulct.

TUESDAY _  Enchiladas, buHorod 
com, veg«oblo solod, apple pie, 
sliced bread, crockers, butler, 
choc3i«e or while milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Homburgers, 
French tr i« ,  lettuce, torrsofoes, 
onions, « c k l« ,  ctiocotale coke, op- 
pletouce, OK>a>l«t or vHilte milk.

THURSDAY —  Bean chalupas, 
taco scuce, b«tered com, splnoch.

cobbler, combreoJ, butter, mil Í.
TUESDAY —  Fried cMcken, 

gravy, sHsipped potato«, mixed 
greens, h «  r « l» , coconut cream

________ liows, ttat rolli, buttar.
Beatnik coke, buttor, mWk.OVOirilK opwirws »

FRIDAY —  H «  dog With ohIH, 
p « « e  cMps, vogotobta » o , 
crock«», buttar, poamit buH «
cookie, milk.

SHUGART COUPON
Order Pictures For Christmas Now 

W ACKER'S TH U R S D A Y,

DECEMBER 61103 11th PLACE

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

994ASK

IPIÌU8IR * Extra chargexIO
JOFHK 
***«««•
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FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD WANT ADS

(PtK>to by L>onny Voides)

MRS. DENNIS L. WELLS

Robin WeU.s of Dallas, 
flower girl, was attired in 
a long red plaid slurt with 
green bodice and wore a 
green tarn.

Following a tour o f 
.southwest T e x a s ,  the 
newlyweds will reside at 
1709 Hansboro, D a l l a s .  
Wells, a graduate of South 
Oak CLff High School in 
Dallas, is owner o f Wells 
Grinding and Performance 
C e n t e r .  M r s .  W e l l s  
graduated from Big Spring 
High School and is employed 
at the Blue Cr o s s - B I u e 
Shield office. Dallas.

RECEPTION

Mr. and Mrs. Wells were 
honored with a reception in

the church fellowship hall 
immediately following the 
cerempny. A floor-length 
white lace cloth, with white 
net skirt, covered the serv
ing table. Fall colors were 
used in the table decora
tions. including a basket of 
dried flowers. Crystal ap
pointments were used.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Harold Hall, Mrs. 
George Bair, Mrs. Ursula 
Gomez and Mis.s Connie 
Gomez, all of Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Pat Weaver, Lub
bock.

Out-of-town guests includ
ed the bride’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Jewell Pringle, Lan
caster; Mr. and Mrs. M. 
R. Alberts, De Soto; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Tyra, 
Moore, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted CoUkis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorward Davia, all of 
Dallas.

PRE-CHRISTMAS
FAMILY SHOE

■n ?

DOLLAR DAYS 
MON D A Y -TU E S D A Y

r

10%

Everything in 
our shoe 

department

(

bankAmericmo i i / t o / i i n .
C R A M I  M O t a r  C C

is included in this 

twe-doy tele.

NoHens are not
includod.

Limited Suppiy!

Flocked

Balsam and

Scotch Pin*

Wreaths
Gat your order in aarlyl

/

Garden Center
> Mary Pravo* 

Doris •Chrano

ŝ***--— —.......

MO
ttal STUDY C 

Wynn, 7:M p.m. 
AAUW, DAY

Mrs. C. R. Wile
IH1AAUW, NI6H

First Fedor« 
7:X  pm.

ALTAR SOCII 
Hoort «  AMry
R . m .

ALTAR SOC
Thomos Cathotic 

• 10 SPRING
—  Holldoy Inn,, 

FORSAN STUI
High Home Ec. 

HOWARD CO
—  HD Agents Ol 

. PIANO TEAC
Mro. Ann Gibs« 

PYTHIAN Si 
Tern«« No. 'St 
7:M p.m.

TEXAS HAII 
Cosmetologists -  
Design, 7:30 p.m 

WOMEN OF 
First Presbyterlc 

TUI
ALPHA BETA

of Cootioma, B 
Brooks, 7:30 p.i 

BPO DOES N
I  p.m.

b a p t is t  wo
Bo«lsl Ctiurcti, 

BIO SPRING
—  Mosonic Tern 

BIG SPRING

Lees (
Schec
Bqzqc

Í

Patch wor 
aind pillows, 
and floral 
various Chri 
tions and ott 
were projects 
during a woi 
Lees Home 
Club Tuesda; 
of Mrs. Lynn 
City Rt.

The above 
with baked j 
dies, will co 
tion of the v< 
to be sold 
Christmas ba 
for 10 a.m.. 
Highland Ma 

In addition 
for the baza 
made for a C 
in the home 
McMillam, SI 
at 2 p.m., D 
workshop w; 
7.

Nailheoi 
Sewing I

Decorative 
matching < 
among new 
There are 15 
binations ran 
and anciHM'i 
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COMING EVENTS CoupleUnitéd
In Marriage. ^ .  -  MONDAY

wlnnWynn. 7 : »  p.m.
AAUW, DAY STUDY Group —  

Mrs. C. R. W M «, 9:30 a.m.
,.A*UW, NIGHT STUDY Group -  

p Community Room.

^ J A R  SOCIETY —  Immoculote 
Heort of AAory Parish Holl, 7:M 
p.m.

ALTAR SOCIETY -  S o i n t  
Thpmos CaltMtic Church. 8:15 p.m 

•'O, S f« 'N O  DESK A DOrricIc 
—  Holiday liWyY? p.m.

MRSAN STUDY CLUB -  Forsoo 
Hiph Home Ec. Room, 4:30 p.m 

HOWARD COUNTY HD Coondl 
HD Agents Ottice. 2 p.m.

I PIANO TEACHERS FORUM -  
MrC'. Ann Gibson Houser, I  p'm 

PYTHIAN SISTERS STÉRLINO 
Temple No. «43 —  Costle Hall,
7:30 p.m

TEXAS HAIRDRESSERS AND
Cosmetologists —  Acodemy of Hair 
Design, 7:30 p.m.

WOMEN OF TH E CHURCH -
First Presbyterian Church, noon. 

TUESDAY
ALPHA BETA OMICRON Chapter 

of Coohomo. BSP —  AArs. Brent 
Brooks, 7:30 p.m.

BPO DOES NO. 41 -  Elks Holl,
I  p.m.

BAPTIST WOMEN -  WesWde 
Boptlst Church, 9:30 a.m.

BIO SPRING CHAPTER 47, OES 
—. Mosonic Temple 8 p.m.

BIO SPRING CITY Council PTA

Lees Club 
Schedules
Bazaar

1

Patch work box purses 
and pillows, calico flowers 
and floral arrangements, 
various Christmas decora
tions and other handicrafts 
were projects u n d e r w a y  
during a workshi^ held by 
Lees Home Demonstration 
Club Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Lynn Glass, Sterling 
City Rt.

The above items, along 
with baked goods and can
dies, will constitute a por
tion of the variety of things 
to be sold at the club'* 
Christmas bazaar scheduled 
for 10 a.m., Dec. 15, in the 
Highland Mall.

In addition to preparation 
for the bazaar, plans were 
made for a Christmas party 
in the hoYne of Mrs. H. L. 
McMillam, Sterling City Rt., 
at 2 p.m., Dec. 18. Another 
workshop was slated Dec. 
7.

Nailheods Make 
Sewing Unique

Decorative railheads with 
matching appliques ar e 
among new sewing notions. 
There are 15 different com
binations ranging from stars 
and anchors, IX)VE and 
hearts, to astronauts with 
twinkling stars.

n c H u

->  VA Hospital, Room 219, 9:X
a.m.

. BIG SPRING REBEKAH Lodg«
No. 284 —  lOOF Hall, 7:3 0p.m.

COLLEGE PARK HD CLUB —  
Mrs. J. C. Williams, 9 : »  a.m.

COMANCHE TRAIL LGA —  City 
Golf Course, oil day.

FAIRVIEW HO CLUB —  Mrs. • 
W. W. Jorves, 2:U p.m.

GREEN THUMB GARDEN Club
—  Mrs. Dot Duncan, 10 o m.

1955 HYPERION CLUB —  Mrs. 
Wolter Wheat, brunch, 11 a.m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH Lodge 
No. 153 —  lOOF Hall, 7 : »  p.m.

LVNA DISTRICT 2S —  Furr'o 
Cafeteria, 4 :X  p.m.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION —  
Big Spring Country Club, all day.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE —  
Solvation Army Citadel, 1:X p.m.

MU ZETA CHAPTER, BSP —  
Mrs. Gory Dovis, 7 p.m.

NEWCOMERS CLUB —  Flame 
Room, Noon.

. PARK HILL PTA —  School, 7:X
p.m.

PLANTER'S GARDEN CLUB —
Mrs. Arthur Ettzen, 2 p.m’.

SCENIC CHAPTER, ABWA —  
Holldoy Inn, 7:X p.m.

TOPS CHAPTER 21 —  YMCA 
7:X p.m.

UNITED METHODIST Women —  
Wesley United Methodist Church, 
9:M o.m.

WMC —  First Assembly of God 
Church, 9 :X  a.m., 7:X p.m.

WMS —  Baptist Temple, 9:30 
a.m.

WMS —  First Baptist Church,
9 o.m.

WASHINGTON PTA —  School 
Cafeteria, 7:U  p.m.

. WEBB LADIES GOLF Assoclaflon
—  Webb Golf Course, 9 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
. BIO SPRING GARDEN Club —  
Mrs. J. E. Brown, 9:X  a.m.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE —  Big 
Spring Country Club, Ì0-.30 a.m.

1953 HYPERION CLUB —  Mrs. 
Ralph Coton, 1 p.m.

PAINTERS OF KNOTT —  Knott 
Comnmnity Center, 1:3o p.m.

PLANTERS GARDEN CLUB —  
Mrs. Lois Ettzen, C h r i s t m a s  
luncheon.

THURSDAY
ALTRUSA CLUB —  Big Spring 

Country Club, 7:M p.m.
. AMERICAN GOLD STAR Mothers
—  VA Hov>ltal, 9:30 a.m.

. AMERICAN L E G I O N  AUX
ILIARY, Howard County Unit 355
—  Legion Holl, 8 p.m.

BETA SIGMA PHI City Council
—  Chamber Conference, 7 :X  p.m. 

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S Fellewship
—  First Christian Church, 7:15 p.m.

. ELBOW HD CLUB —  Mrs. joe 
Evons, 1 p.m.

. HOWARD CNTY. ASSOC. For 
Retarded Children —  Moss School 
Cofeterlo, 7 :X  p.m.

. HOWARD COUNTY COUNCIL on 
Aging —  HD ogent's office, 10 o.m.

LOMAX COMMUNITY CLUB —  
Lomax Commuisity Center, 2 p.m.

LUTHERAN WOMEN PARISH 
Workers —  St. Pool Lutheran 
Church, 7:X  p.m.

JANE CLUB —

KitchenRid
Tfo/h

Compactor
with Q 30 -d o y  
m oney-bock 
guarantee.

If, within 30 days after pur- 
cfiEBing your now KItchonAid 
Trash Compactor you ar# not 
eompletely satisfied, contact 
your participating dsaler. He'll 
taka back the Compactor and 
return your money.

Look for these exeiueive 
KHchenAid featuree:

e Handy “Utter Bki”« . Drop In 
small items without opening 
the trash drawer.

e Charcoal Ak FUter. Removes 
odors, doesn't just mask 
them.

G T iM e Dthre Bam. AssureE 
balanced onmehing force.

K i * c h « n A i d

BUILT BETTER,
N O T CHEAPER

Big Spring 
Hardware Co.

HARDWAKE • APPLIANCES

117 M«la -  2C7-52I5 .

FlIRMTCRE 

11* natal -  M7-SI91

Ckwyson, Coahoma,
Mrs.
9:M

Unitod

MARY 
Dwoyno 
o.m.owe —  Webb Otficors Club, noon. 

RECOVERY, INC. —  PIrsf 
Presbyferlon CMmch, 7 p.m.

• TOPS CHAPTER 349 —  YMCA 
9 o.m

XYZ CLUB —  Wesley 
Methodist Church, 5:X  p.m.

FRIDAY
BIO SPRING CREDIT Womon

—  Mrs. Bill Draper, 7:X  p.m. 
COUPLES '8t' CLUB —  Reddy

Room, T:X  p.m.
DUPLICATE BRIDGE —  Big 

Spring Country Club, 1 p.m 
EAGER BEAVER SEWING Club

—  Mrs Lois Johrtson, 2 p.m.
LA OALLINAS BRIDGE —  Big 

Spring Country Club, 10 o.m.
LADIES GOLF AsoodoMon —  Big 

Spring Country Oub. noon.
. NEWCOMERS BRIDOC Club —  

First Federal Convnuiytty Room, 
4 : »  p.m.

SATURDAY
. ALPHA KAPPA OMICRON, BSP
—  Mrs. Dels Poet, 7:M p m.

BETA KAPP CHAPTER, DKG
— Dora Robort'j Student Union, 

9 : »  o.m
. LADIES AUXILIARY OF lOOF 
Potnordt Militant, lOOF Hdl, 7
p.m.

Miss P  e  r  c  i 11 a Lee 
Merchant became the bride 
of Richal'd Dale Greene in < 
a ceremony p e r f o r m e d  
Saturday e v  e n ing in 
Macedonia Baptist Church, 
Abilene, with the Rev. Floyd 
Greene, father of th e 
bridegroom, officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Elssie Merchant, 642 
W. 16th, Abilene, and Albert 
Merchant, 410 N. 1 1 t h ,  
Abilene. The bridegroom’s 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
Greene, reside in B i g  
Spring.

The vocal soloist was Cur
ry  Cordor, with Miss Brenda 
Dillard as accompanist.

Given in marriage by her 
brother, Willie A. Merchant, 
the bride w w e a wedding 
gown o f white organza and 
Venise lace designed ' with 
a mandarin neckline and 
modified empire waistline. 
The bodice had an illusion 
yoke, outlined in tatting, and 
rows of tatting circled the 
deep cuffs of sheer bishop 
sleeves. Three rows of tat
ting circled the hemline. A 
Camelot cap, adorned with 
lace flowers, held her bouf
fant, chapel-length veil of 
illusion.

Gardeners Sell 
Bumper Slogans

“ The Eyes of Texas Are 
Upon You — Don’t Litter”  
is the bumper sticker slogan 
chosen by the Council of 
Big SjMing Garden Chibs.

Council members obtained 
bumper stickers Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. C. Y. 
Clinkscales. president, 705 
W. 18th. T^e stickers will 
be distributed through the 
city in support of the coun
c il’s efforts to clean-up and 
beautify Big Spring. Addi
tional stickers have been 
ordered to supply the de
mand.

Mrs. Clinkscales also pro
vided members with calen
dars to sell as the council’s 
national fund-rai.sing pro
ject. Other local garden 
clubs will participate in the 
sales.

The maid o f honor was 
Miss Marie Evans, and the 
matron of honor was Mrs. 
James Lewis of Huntsville. 
They wore v e l v e t  
gowns with wine velvet 
sashes. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. M ^  Watson, sister 
of Hie bridegroom; and Mrs. 
James Greene and Mrs. 
Floyd Greene Jr., sisters-in- 
law of the bridegroom, and 
all are Big Spring; Mrs. 
Susie Moore aiul Mrs. T. 
C. Ben. Their d r e s s e s  
featured pink o r g a n z a  
bodices, wine velvet skirts 
and pink velvet sashes.

Samuel Watson, B i g  
Spring, was ring bearer, and 
the candle lighters were 
Lonnie Gre^ie, Big Spring, 
brother o f the bridegieom; 
and John Knight.

Rev. James Greene, Big 
Spring, served his brother 
a s  b e s t  m a n ,  a n d  
groomsmen were F l o y d  
Greene Jr., Big Spring, 
another brother; W i l l i e  
Merchant, brother of the 
bride; Willie Shields, San 
Antonio; George Blueford, 
Sweetwater; John Hutton, 
San Angelo; and Jimmy 
Williams.

The bride is a graduate 
of Abilene High SchoM and 
is employed by C. G. Conn, 
Ltd. The bridegTXiom attend
ed Paul OtUnn College, 
Waco, and is now a senior 
student at McMurry College 
and an employe of Safeway 
Stores, Abilene. He served 
two years in the U.S. Navy.

The rehearsal dinner was 
held in the Pizza Cave, and 
the receptimi was at the 
Holiday Inn.

After a wedding trip to 
Mexico City, the couple 
will reside at 202 Arnold 
Blvd., AM ene.

/

Scheduled Event 
For Local Club

Members of the Sew & 
Chatter Club wiU exchai^e 
gifts at their Christmas din
ner to be held at the home 
of Mrs. E>vin Daniel, 1310 
Johnson, at 7 p.m., Dec. 12. 
Mrs. Lee Porter will be 
cohostess.
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Once In a while, a rieally beautiful shoe comes along . . . perhaps the 

most*beautiful shoe you'll ever see. This indeed is one of those 

rare shoes. Just looR at it. It's practically perfection. Who 

wouldn't like it? It's just that plain beautiful, ft's* 
Crocodillo in Honey or Alabaster

by

f
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BARNES «PELLETIER
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MRS. RICHARD DALE GREENE

N A N C Y HANKS ^ 

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE 

ON FA LL MERCHANDISE

Pant Sui^ 

Dresses

Coats

Sweaters

Register for Gift Certificates 

$25.00 and $15.00 

Complimentary Gift Wrapping

N A N C Y  H A N K S  
DRESS SHOP

206 North Gragg 

All Sales Final

267-5054

No Exchanges

O U TSTA N D IN G
mLUE O U TS TA N D IN G

FEATURES!
O U TS TA N D IN G  
LOW  PRICE!

MAKES A
DORMER 

GIFT!

CHECK WARDS 
OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE

REGULARLY <14 
“CHARGE IT"

LIMITED TIME ONLY!
V CHECK WARDS 

OUTSTANDING  
FEATURES:

V  Styled in Monsanto W ear Dated* 
Acrilon* acrylic fleece. . .  plush I

V White cotton knit trim collar and 
cuffs; pom pon accent on zipper

VSoft, cuddly, warm with wipe-clean 
Vinyl soles . . .  a great gift!

VYoor choice of fashion-bright 
colors in misses' sizes S, M, L

*TW< Bonnenl wW 
Se replaced er 
■eney refended 
If M felt le «fire 
noneel weer for 
one year, lefern 
to Wordt «ilk  
Woor-Dotod lop 
ond tale« dip. • Memete

/ V iO IV T G O A A E K Y

t f i V A l »  U
ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW, WITHOUT DELAY-USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

W \ R D ^

113 Eest 3rd
H IG H LA N D  C E N TE R  

PHONE 267-5571

U$E W ARD$ CHARG-ALL PLAN 
B U Y NOW PAY LA TE R  . .

'3 -t m

New* Store
Hours:

WEEKDAYS 94  
SATURDAY 94

I
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Bridge Test
Scout Council Dinner LG A Bridge Held 

Friday At Club

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
•  i m .  T*t CMcan t m m m  

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1 — North-South vulner- 

abk, a« South you hold: 
*AKJ4 OKI 

TIk  bidding has proceeded: 
fiMlk WeM North Ea»t 
1 Paw 1 ^  Pass 
I  «  Pats S <7 Past 
T

What do you bid now?

Q. S _  Neither vulnerhble, 
at South you hold:
A.\« <r AKQI«>2 0>2 AltSS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soath West North East 
1 <7 1 A 2 O' Pats

Scheduled In Abilene
Mrs. Henry BeU and Mrs. 

Morris Bhodes were first 
{dace winners d u r i n g  
duplicate bridge games held 
at Big Spring Country Club

Friday aftembon.

Others with high tallies 
were Mrs. Tnunan Jones 
and Mrs. Fted Kaadi, se
cond; Mrs. E. L. P o w d  and 
Mrs. Hudson Landers, third; 
M rs.' Hays Stripling Ind 
Mrs. J. H. Fish, fourth; and 
Mrs. J. D. Robtftson and 
Mrs. John Stone, fifth.

Patio Plants Add 
Decorative Touch

Plants In oontatam  w e  
a lo vd y  accent for an entry 
or patio. Suitable plants are 
b l o o m i n g  a n n u a l s ,  
ev^'greens or dirubs, suc
culents or colorful foliage 
{dants.

What do you bid now?

Q. 2 _  North-South vulner
able, as South you hold; 
AAKS4 9K7 OJT AAQ9S2 

The biddingliat proceeded: 
SMth West North East
1 ^  PsM 1 ^  Past
t  A  PsM S ^  Past
?

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
A«3 t7AK72 OJ32 ^ 7 4 2  

The biddmg has {>roceeded: 
North East SMth West
I <7 2 ♦  2 <7 Pas#
4 C> Pats ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 3 — North-South vulner
able, as South you hold:
*Q 4 <7AKQ7C2 0954 A A I  

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
3 0  3 4  Pass ?

What do you bid?

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
4AQ7 ^Q9S4 OA 4QI94S2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East
1 4  1 ^  2 0 Pass

What do you bid now?

Q. 4 — North-South vulner
able, as South you bold: 
4AKQ OQ14333 4KQI9S4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West Nerth East Seeth
P a «  4 O Dble. *

What aetiou do you take?

Q. a—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold;
4192<7A74 OA924A87S2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sokh West
1 4  P a «  2 4  P a «
2 4 P a «  2 NT P a «
3 4  Pan ?

What do you bid now?

Deiegatea to the West 
Texas Giri Scout Council’s 
annual dinner in Abilene 
Jan. 17 were named during 
the November meeting of 
Assocsation S in Big Spiring. 
Mias Beth Nowotny, Abilene, 
executive director, and Mrs. 
Lin Bell, field director, 
presided.

Delegates selected were 
Mrs. Denis C a v  e r  1 e y . 
Garden City; Mi4. Gerald 
Greene, Stanton; Mrs. Larry 
Sparks, Mrs. Ro b e r t 
Meiseidieimer, Mrs. Sherry 
Kuss and Mrs. Cecil Walton, 
all o f Webb A ir Force 
Base;and Mrs. Bert Shep
pard, Mrs. Jack Little, Mrs. 
Tom Stevenson, Mrs. Mike 
Roman, Mrs. John Markle 
and Mrs. Wayne Beene, all 
of Big ^ r in g . T h e  
nominadiig committee con- 
.sLsted of Mrs. Odys Woodall, 
Mrs. Williani Reynolds and 
Mrs. Calvin Daniels.

Proposal’s for revision of 
the council’s b y ^ w s  (which 
will receive final approval 
at the Janua^ dinner) were 
discussed. Miss Nowotny ex- 
{riained that associations 
would be dropped from the 
c o u n c i l ’ s organizational 
plan, and aU c o u n c i l  
business p e r t a i n i n g  to 
service units would be con
ducted at a local level.

Miss Nowotny spoke of ef
forts of the iniiitary to work 
with <^aidzations such as 
the Girl Scouts and sug
gested ways in which the 
Scouts could serve military 
personnel to increase the in
volvement.

Mrs. Larry Sparks, Webb 
AFB service unit chairman, 
reviewed a c o u n c i l -  
sponsored training event 
which she attended at Estes 
Park, Colo., last summer. 
Topics sh a r  e d were 
organization of t r o o p s .

v o l u n t e e r  recruitment, 
training, use of outside 
groups such as schools, 
churches, men’s c l u b s ,  
women’s clubs, etc. to in
crease the Scout program, 
use of pubUcity, increasing 
motivation« among volun
teers and making good use 
of interested {)ersons want
ing to help in Scouting.

Miss Nowotny explained 
the Intercouncil plan in 
which the council i s
presently involved. F o u r  
neighboring councils in Tex
as and New Mexico will 
share council programs and 
training activities to expand 
more opportunities to girls 
and adults. She said a 
training opportunity 1 s
slated at Odessa i n
February for service units, 
trainers and day camp 
directors. Three national 
staff trainers will be present 
at the event.

A LOVELIER YOU

{Look for oMtwtrt Mamdaifi

HOUSB O f  CHARM  
l » r  S o n y  3 3 M M 3  

PBEE lA lR C irr
A Set 

Wed. OiJy!

Give Appliances 
Air In Summer

Proper Care Defers 
Rough, Bumpy Skin

It was announced that the 
cookie sale, on which the 
council depends to expand 
better services to troops, 
will be held one week eariier 
in 1974. The kick-off lunch
eon for service unit cookie 
chairmen is scheduled Jan. 
9 at the Officer’s Qub, 
Webb AFB.

Surprise Coat Sale
Monday Only 4

ALL COATS
Short— Long 
T in y — Large

2 0 %  O f
/

f
D orothy Ragan’s

TO T - N - TEEN
901 Johnson

•

' m

Mrs. i 
Certi

I f  you have buUt-in a[>- 
pUances or cabinets around 
the refrigerator, move it out 
an inch or two in the sum
mer. This will permit freer 
movement of air to the unit.

K IN G ’S  C H O C O LA TES 
FOR TH E  HOLIDAYS

A  tfmdHiona! part of Hoiiday Cheer!
. . .  virhen friends gather 
. . .  when familiee reunite 
. . .  for everyone on your 

Christmas listV

HOLIDAY CANDY NOW . .  
LIKE nr WAS BACK THEN

ntmiPTIOII CEIITEI

41f Main —  Downtown

By M ARY SUE M ILLER
A Lovely asks: How do 

you account for goose flesh? 
I guess everyone gets it 
when frightened. But I have 
It all the time — frightfully 
bumpy, rough skin on the 
upper arm, starting at the 
elbows. Looks terrible with 
sleeveless evening clothes.

The Answer; The condition 
Is due to faulty skin care 
or s lu g^ h  circulation, or 
a conibmation o f b o t h .  
Consequently the surest cure 
combines remedial s k i n  
treatments and circulation 
stimulants. Here’s a good 
rouUoe:

During daily baths apply 
a thick lather of cream-rich
soap from elbows up the 
entire .surface of the upper 
arms. Then, with a loofah 
sponge or toilet pumice, 
massage the soaped area, 
work upward >«ith quick 
rotary motions. FoDow with 
a brush-scrub until the skin 
is pink, but not red or ir
ritated. After a thorough 
rinse and drying, massage 
with body lotion or cream.

Mosturized face creams, 
used during the day or at 
bedtime, further the cause. 
If the skin has become 
du*iy. try the lightening ef
fect of a bleach cream. Do

Cuff Links Get 
New Attention

Cuff links for men and 
women are gainmg a lot of 
attention

Whether inex{)ensive or 
soUd gold, you can add an 
interesting touch to a shirt 
with big novelty flowers or 
semiprecious stones l i k e  
opal. ]ade and tiger eye.

Let Us 
Help You Be 
A Good Santa

* Lovely Lingcrii^
*Gowns ‘ Suits 
* R o b M  

*Scorves 
*Bogt

‘Jewelry
‘ Gloves
‘ Blouses

*Sweofert ‘ Pontsuits 
*KnitB ‘ Fonts

\v

not, please note, use a 
bleach immediately after a 
{Mnk-up wash.

To boost circulation there 
are excellent stimulation 
creams. The b i g g e s t  
booster, though, takes the 
form of a s|>ot exercise. 
Simply be back down on a 
carpeted floor. P l a c e  
knuckles on shoulders and 
repeatedly slap up{)er arms 
against floor. Not so hard 
as to bruise, however. 
TRIMMER.S, SUM MERS
Let me help you with the 

problem of a too-fleshy arm, 
chest or u|)per back by send
ing you my leaflet, ‘T r im 
mers and summers.”  It con
tains I  set of coordinated 
spot reducing exercises — 
easy to do, quick to get 
results. Just write Mary Sue 
M iller in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, stamped, adf-ad- 
dressed envelope and 10 
cents in coin.

A  certificate 
been awarded 
B. (Ruth) Appl 
Credit Bureau 
Big Spring, b j 
Credit Bureau 
service to the 
con.sumer, coff 
credit industry.

Announcemen 
award was ma 
L  Spafford ( 
president of A 
temational trad 
serving more 
credit bureau a 
service memb 
United States, 
several foreign

‘T h e  S t a n  
achievement es 
this award ex 
service provld 
Credit Bureau 
Big Spring,”  Sp

Credit r e p ^  
lection service 
who earn the < 
merit award ai 
com{)ete for 
leadership awar 
be mesented b] 
spring.

Mrs. Apple 1 
numerous p r o  
awards during

S A V E  $ 1 0  x a w !

Two Famous Brand Names
U A - Z - B O Y '  and
DU P O N T N YLO N

offer you ExcepKonal Savings
DURING TH E  REM AINDER OF DECEMBER YO U  

CAN B UY TH E  STYLES^ SHOWN FAMOUS LA-Z-BOY* . .

. . .  Reclina-Rocker
FOR

The Prie« On T Iw m  Chairs W ill Ba $169 Baginning 

5 January 1st

C A R T E R ’ S  f t J R l S l T l J R E
302 SCURRY

u
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Miss Salgado Weds 
Kenneth Williamson

(Bradshaw Studio)

MRS. J, B. APPLE

Mrs. Apple Awarded 
Certificate Of Merit
A certificate of merit has 

been awarded to Mrs. J. 
B. (Ruth) Apple, manager, 
Credit Bureau of Greater 
Big Spring, by Associated 
Credit Bureaus Inc., for 
service to the “ indMdual 
comsumer, community and 
credit industry.’ ’

Announcement of t h e  
award was made by John 
L. Spafford o f Houston, 
president of ACB, an in
ternational trade association 
lerving more than 3,3400 
credit bureau and collection 
service members in the 
United States, Canada and 
several foreign countries.

"The s t a n d a r d s  of 
achievement established for 
this award exemplify the 
service provided by the 
(Credit Bureau of Greater 
Big Spring," Spafford said.

Credit reporting and col
lection service executives 
who earn the certificate of 
merit award are eligible to 
compete lor the s t a t e  
leadership award, which will 
be m^esented by ACB in thene misent 
sprùig.

Mrs. Apple has received 
ntmerous p r o f e s s i o n !  
awards during her career.

She is past president o i Lone 
Star Council, Credit Women 
Int., as wen as past presi- 
dent of Region 2, Retail 
Merchants Association.

Locally, Mrs. Apple is an 
active member of several 
busine.ss and civic organiza
tions in which she has held 
officer positions and served 
on various committees.

Forsan Residents 
Return Home

FORSAN (SC) — Mrs. L. 
T. Shoults is at home after 
spending several days as a 
patient in Cowper Hospital.

After visiting in Robert 
Lee with her daughter and 
family, the James Craigs, 
Mrs. Vera Harris went to 
San Angelo before returning 
home.

Last Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Snelling visited 
with her sister and husband, 
the N. G. Bells, in Snyder.

Mrs. Jodie Rowe o f  
Odessa is a guest of her 
sister. Mrs. L. B. McElrath.

Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Williamson a r e  
making their home in Big 
Spring following their wed
ding at 6 p.m., Saturday in 
the Webb A ir Force Base 
Chapel.

'The Rev. Juan J o s e  
Sanchez officiated befcnre an 
arch decorated with light 
blue Frenched carnations 
and royal blue streamers. 
Mrs. Juan Jose Sanchez was 
organist.

The bride is the former 
Miss Olga Salgado, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Armando 
.Salgado, 404 NE 1 0 t h .  
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jason L. 
Williamson of Temple.

The bride was attired in 
a princess-style gown of 
white satin and Chantilly 
lace, fashioned with h l^  
c o lW  and lon& straight 
sleeves cuffed with Chantilly 
lace. Her headpiece o f  
Spanish azares held a full- 
length veil of illusion, and 
her bouquet was of Spanish 
azares tied with w h i t e  
streamers.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Margaret Salgado at

tended her sister as maid 
of honor, attired in a royal 
blue, Soor-lengtb dress of 
bonded knit wiSi white sheer 
sleeves. The bridesmaids 
were Miss SaHy Rodriguez, 
Miss N o r m a  Rodriguez, 
Miss Joaiu Salgado and 
Miss Mary Lou Salgado, 
cousins of the bride; Miss 
Melinda CUaillas, Miss Bell 
Zubiate and Miss Connie 
Yarbrough. Their royal blue 
velvet dresses f e a t u r e d  
white satin ooBar and cuffs. 
A ll the attendants wme a 
bandeau of Uue flowers as 
a headpiece.

Lt. Wesley Franklin of 
Webb AFB served as best 
num, and groomomen were 
David Winiamstm of Temple, 
brother of the bridegroom; 
Armando Salgado, brother 
of the bride; Paul Peres, 
James Spencer. N a v i  
Hernandez, J o ^  Flores and 
Richard Salgado, cousin 
the bride.

Ramona Alaniz 
flower girl, and 
b e a r e r  w a s  
Luperello. Benny

of

served as 
the ring 

R o b e r t  
Rodriguez

15% off all blazers 
and shirt jackets, 

regularly ’10 and up.
Top that for 

holiday gifting.
Sale 144S to 2 2 io

Rug. 17.00 to 26.00. Right now, in time for 
Christmas, save 15% on every blazer and 
shirt jacket in our store, $10 and up. Choose 
from plaids,, checks, belted shirt looks ant 
many more. Long sleeves in lots of gres 
looking fabrics. Misses sizes. Limited Un(e 
only, so hurry.

|\/lerry Christmas from PeivieyB.
^XPenney

and Becky Salgado, sister 
of the bride, were the train 
bearers.

RECEPTION
The reception and dance 

honoring the newlyweds was 
held in the Howanl County 
F a i r  B a r n  w h e r e  
refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Armando Salgado, 
Mrs. Patricio- Rodriquez and 
Mrs. Magdalena Lopez.

The tables were covered 
with white linen cloths, 
overlaid with net, a n d  
centered with arrangements 
o f white doves and Hue 
bows and streamers.

Fam ily m e m b e r s  at
tending from out of town

were Mr. and Mrs. Raul 
Paderez. Denver, Ccrio.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Franco, 
Hobbs, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Salgado, T a c o m a ,  
Wash.; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricliard Morales and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Juarez, a l l ' 
of San Antonio.

Airman W i l l i a m s o n  
graduated from h i^  school 
in Dallas and is now sta
tioned with the A ir Force at 
Webb AFB. The bride, a 
graduate o f Big Spring High 
School, a tt«)ded  Howard 
County Junior College and 
is em ^oyed by Fiber Glass 
Systems. They wiH reside 
in Big Spring.

STORK CLUB
COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hund)erto M ier Sr., Rt. 2, 
Box 149, a boy, Humberto 
Mier Jr., at 8:16 a.m., Nov. 
27, wei^iing 7 pounds, 12 
ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bom to T . Sgt. and Mrs. 

Ronald K. Lofgren, 1206 
Uoyd, a boy, K e n n e t h  
James, at 5:06 a jn ., Nov. 
23, weighing 4 lbs.

Bora to M. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Roger Foster, 2107 Warren, 
a boy, Roger Curtis, at 10.44 
p jn ., Nov. 26, weighing 8 
pounds, ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
FranUe Lee Wright, 1500-B 
SycanMxre, a boy, Frankie 
Lee Jr., at 7:12 p.m., Nov.
26, weighing 7 pounds, 8 oun
ces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Scott Duncan, Box 271, 
Jal, N.M., a boy, Brian 
Craig, at 10:50 a.m., Nov.
27, weighing 8 pounds, 7 oun
ces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Colan Nairn, Rt. 1, Box 693, 
a boy, Jerry Leandrew, at 
12:90 p.m., Nov. 2 7 ,
weighing 7 pounds, 15^ 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
WUbura Ransom, 901 N. W.
9th, a boy, Clinton Eugene,

Final Production 
Of Dallas Opera

The Dallas Civic Opera Is 
staging its final production 
o f the 1979 aeason with 
“ A n d r e a  C h e n l  er,”  
Giodano’ s romantic stoiy 
aet in the French Rev<4u- 
tlon. The first performance 
was Friday evening; the 
next Tuesday and a final 
one. Dec. 8. Nicola Readgno 
conducts; the beUM la nader 
George Skibine; the cbmiis 
under Mario Salerno; and 
the lead roles sung by Jon 
Vickers, dramatljc tenor, 
and Dva Ligabue a n d  
S i l v a n o  C a r r o l l  
(Reservations may be had 
by caHing 214-748-9929).

at 5:47 p.m., Nov. 27, 
weighing 8 pounds 11^ 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Smart, 1104 Eleventh 
Place, a gtrL JuUe Kathryn, 
at 6:30 p m ,  Nov. 27, 
weighing 6 pounds, 12% 
ounces.

Botq to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
D. Houj^iton, 9312 Drexel, 
a girl, D(Hia Mkhell, at 
11:98 p.m., • Nov. 2 8 ,

Rebekahs 
Nomi ríate 
New Slate

Nomintion o f officers 
headed Che agenda a t 
Tuesday’s meeting of Big 

Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 
284 in the lOOF Hall.

Mrs. D w i ^  Gilliand was 
nominated for the post of 
vice grand, Mrs. Travis
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Knitting Group
FORSAN (SC) -  Ex

periences from the interna
tional knitting seminar held 
recently in El Paso were 
related by Mrs. Marie A f
fleck to the J iffy  Knitting 
Club in it’s Monday meeting.

The meeting was hdd in 
the home of Mrs. R. E. 
Wilson where various knit
ting deniMnstrations were 
given by Ms. R u b y  
McEUrath and Ms. Bernice 

' Galloway.
Election of officers was 

scheduled for the January 
meeting.

M e l t o n ,  r e c o r d l n i  
secretary; Mrs. Je w  
Fields, financial secretary; 
and Mrs. L. A. Gritfith, 
treasurer. Election o f the of
ficers wifl be held Dec. 4.

Plans were cong^ted  to 
help with a party at Big 
Spring State Hospital, Unit 
10, at 7 p.m., Dec. 17.

Members chose to include 
families in their Christmas 
party scheduled- for the 
evening of Dec. 11 in the 
lOOF Hall. Gifts will be ex
changed.

weighing
ounces.

Bora to 
Gary E. 
Wrig^it St 
Edwin, at

7 pounds, 12

Mr. and Mrs. 
Rattray, 13 0 9 

, a boy, Scott 
12:04 a.m., Nov. 

29, weighing 7 pounds, 12
ounces. _____

HALL-BENNETT 
M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL 
Born to T . Sgt. and Mrs. 

Richard Norman Martel, 
1008 Oriole St., a boy, Lance 
Norman, at 11:47 a.m., Nov.
25, weighing 8 pounds, 2 oun
ces.

M EDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wmiain Ross Elliott, 712 W. 
19th, Odessa, a boy, Billy 
Ross, at 1:45 a.m., Nov.
26, weighing 6 p o u ^ ,  13 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
AiUmr Chavera, Box 82, 
Lenorah, a girt, Judy Ann, 
at 7:15 a.m., Nov. 27.
weighing 7 pounds, 6% 
ounces.

PoJr U p ..:a iK l S iY E  
N o w  a u rin o  o u r

2 fo r 1 S À U n
ACT NOW! Join with a  friend 
and Shape Up for the 
Price.of one. N O W  ONLY

$ 4 7 5

per person, per month. 
Comploto d^nonth 
program for two. 

Rogular $9.50 por month.”

Call now for 
free fígure analysis

263-7381
H IG H LA N D  C EN TER

8:31 to 1:11 Monday thni Friday 
8:31 to 13:90 Satorday

Afogie Alirror
figure salons AScoreos • laose-OliabomaeColOKido

5

Current
a

Best Sellers
FICTIO N

NORTH DALLAS FORTY 
Peter Gcit 

THE SALAMANDER 
Morris Weft

ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH 
Jacqacttae Su m  

CURSE OF THE KINGS 
Victola Holt

NON FICTIO N

IN ONE ERA AND 
OUT THE OTHER 

Sam Levcuee 
THE ONION FIELD 
Joseph WsiehMgh 

WEIGHT WATCHERS 
PROGRAM COOKBOOK

THE JOT o r  SEX 
ILLUSTRATED 
Alex Cemtort

« M A IN

C h r is t m a s !  A  g r e a t  t im e  to  g if t  s h o p  a t  y o u r

SINGER SAVING CENTER
SAVE on the Now STYLIST 
STRETCH-STITCH sewing machine

•21

REG.
159.95
Carrying case 

J  or c^net extra
The sleek new stretch-stitch madiiM with 6 built-in stitches 
including built-in bbndstitch. It evon has a soW-threading 

' Uke-up lever, the exclusive Sinwr* front drop-fai bobbin, 
smooth-flow fabric feed system, push-button reverse control.

Exclusive 
front drop-tn 
bobbin

SALE
S4VE ALMOST
E M M O H J im *  Z IQ -ZA O  
sewing machine 
with carrying case
An economy machine that offers marry REG. 109.95 
zig-zag accomplishments for easier sew
ing! Plus the exclusive Sinter front drop-m bobbkt, snap-on prev 
ser foot, bobbin overwind prevention, and a fabric setting dial.

JUNK)RM»r

I

£
C

O N L Y A real honest-to-goodness machinn that sews a regular 
lockstitch, has foot control, tension dial and seam 
guidelines. Comes complete erith an accessory package 
containing sewing notions.

SHE'LL LOVE IT!
ssL^

S IN G E R
Sawing Cénter'— Highland Center

We have a a ed it  plan designed to  fit your budget and i f  you wish, mofNntr payments may be-deferred until February, 1974.
A small deposit vnll hold any machine'until Christmas. ^

•A Trideme1lermt$n«GE* COMPANY Copyrijhte 1973 THE SINGER COMPANY. All Right» Resenrad Throughout ih« WorM.

:i:'
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FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Theatre-Goers Offered Perennial Favorites
Hiis must be Tom Jones- 

Harvey Schmidt season in 
these parts.

Now running at the Opera 
House in Cotoradb City is 
t h e i r  “ Fantasticks,”  a

{» e r e n n i a I off-Broadway 
avoiite, and opening here 

Thursday at Howard County 
Junior College will be their 
"Cdebration ’ ’

The latter is a joint effort 
of the music and drama

departments at the college 
with Woody McDonell pro- 
d u c i n g  t h e  s h o w .  
Performances are 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Fnday and Satur
day and 2:30 p.m., Sunday 
in the c-ollege auditorium 
(Tickets arc $2 and 50 cents; 
Students on activity cards).

Peter Jetty plays Mr. Rich 
in the allegorical musical 
which includes “ Celebra-

. tion,”  “ Where Did It Go?”  
and “ Love Song”  among Its 
numbers. John Lipscombe, a 
veteran of several produc
tions, plays Potemkin, the 
pragmatic priest; I.ois Bair 
the part of Angel, Jay Box 
as the Orphan. The chorus 
of revelers includes Dana 
Bradford, Karen Carlton, 
Susan Compton, Kim Fin
ley, Claudette Greene. Robin 
Headrick, John Holloway,

LONG S L E E V E  
F A N C Y

SPO R T S H IR TS

3.86
or

fOR $7.00

t A N l S t v

■ i - ,

« i  ^

'A 9 V*

b B U T  HLAlQE
C O LLfO f PARK SHOPPING CENTER

GOOCH BLUE 
RIBBON BEEF SALE!

Sirloin Steak
Rib Steak 
Rump Roast
Arm Round Roast

GOOCH BLUE 

RIBBON, CHOICE

PIN BONE, LB. .

TE N D E R  

GOOCH BLUE 

RIBBON, LB. .

19

19
TEN D ER  

GOOCH BLUE 

RIBBON, LB. .

TEN D ER  

GOOCH BLUE 

RIBBON, LB. .

BEEF SHORT RIBS 
CHILI M EA T

G«orh Blur Ribbua, Leu. Lb.

Gurh Blue Ribbu. Leu. Lb.

Round Steak 
T-Bone Steak

Roast
Chuck Steak
Chuck 
Blade
GROUND BEEF
STEWMEAT
FRANKS 
CHORIZOS

GOOCH

BLUE

RIBBON, LB.

CHOICE 

GOOCH 

BLUE RIBBOh

TENDER 

GOOCH BLUE 

RIBBON, LB.

TENDER 

GOOCH BLUE 

RIBBON, LB.

19

F r n h
(rooch Blu* Ribbon, Lb.

GMrh Btae Ribbun 
Buelrsn, IJk....................

Gooch H im
Ribbon —  All Meot 12-Os.

Rickie Messenger and Steve 
Reagan.

• .  *
“ Fantasticks”  opened in 

the historic Opera House 
Thursday evening, and other 
shows are set for thi.s Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday 
evenings. Tickets (12.50) are 
available t h r o u g h  the 
Colorado City Playhouse 
79512. Players include Rita 
Kreig (Mute). G e o r g e  
Womack (Narrator), Cathy 
Curlee (G irl), Carl Beery 
Moore (Boy), S o n n y  
Pawkett (G irl’s Father), 
Tandy Curlee ( B o y ’ s 
P'ather), Larry DeBusk (Old 
Actor) and Jacky Jackson 
(Man Who Dies).

*  «  •

Howard County F r e e  
Library has great news for. 
people with poor vision, or 
who are blind or physically 
handicapped now. On the 
shelves are numerous books 
in exceptionally-large print 
on f i c t i o n ,  non-fiction, 
mystery, etc. Through the 
Texas State Library, many 
other aids are available such 
a s  v a r i o u s  r e a d i n g  
materials, talking b o o k s  
(either casettes or reel-to- 
reel; players will be fur
nished on request), em- 
Ixissed pictures for children 
with low vision, items which 
will help turn pages, hold 
book, etc. All these individ
uals have to do is call their 
requests to I,arry Justiss, 
librarian. Incidentally, the 
library will be increasing its 
staff in January with a new 
child’s librarian.

• •  *

Since the new exhibit on 
Howard County schools went 
up shortly before m i d • 
.November, nearly 7(W in
dividuals have viewed it. 
last week, visitors included 
32 students from t h e 
Kentwood class of Mrs. Jim 
.\nderson and a dozen from 
that of Rodney AIli.son at 
BSHS. Many visitors come 
back for a second more 
leisurely look. Mrs. Leora 
R. Flanagan, s u r v i v i n g  
daughter of the f i r s t  
permanent settler. W. T. 
(Bud) Roberts, renewed her 
$100 patron's membership. 
Adults renewing were Bertie 
Marchbanks and EJinor 
Pancoast, plus a n e w  
member, Juan A. Garcia, 
and Mrs. Bill Early (sus
taining). The H e r i t a g e  
Historical calendars a r e  
moving fast, and so are 
Christmas card copies of the 
H. W. Caylor “ Castaway "

The 1905 Hyperion Club gave 
the museum |15.

The traditional Christmas 
ballet — “ The Nutcracker”  
— will be present^ Friday
8 p.m. in the Midland Lee 
auditorium and at the same 
hour Saturday in Bonham 
Junior High in Odessa. 
There also will be a 2 p.m. 
student matinee at Odessa. 
There is a cast of 80 in 
the Tschalkovsky master
piece. Bill Martin-Viscount, 
danseur, and Susana Bena
vides. p r i i^  ballerina from 
Mexico City, are the title 
roles (he the Nutcracker 
Cavalier and she in Sugar 
Plum Fairy sequence). 
Through Fritz and Clara, 
ihe story-baHet spins a 
Christma,s tale of the Vic
torian period. There are 
n u m e r o u s  unforgettable 
melodies, including “ Waltz 
of the Flowers.”  Tickets are 
available from the Permian 
Ballet Association, Box 2745, 
Midland, 79700, or by calling 
362-3142.

*  •  •

Tickets go on sale Monday 
for the Lubbock Theatre 
Center p r o d u c t i o n  of 
“ Charley’s Aunt,”  t h e  
English farce of the turn 
of the century which has 
delighted audiences e v e r  
since. Production dates are 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
8:15 p.m. and 2:90 p.m., 
Dec. 9. The theatre center 
is at 2508 Avenue P  (phone 
744-3681) Lubbock, 79405.

«  •  *

The a n n u a l  (Tiri.stmas 
show opens at Baker Gallery 
of Fine Art at 13th and Ave. 
L in Lubbock from 1-4 p.m. 
today and continues from
9 a.m.-S p.m. through Satur
day. Featured are the works 
of Wilson Hurley, Albuquer
que, N.M. landscapist in the 
grand tradition; Barbara 
Hannon, Taos, N.M., who 
delights children and adults 
alike with her world of fan
tasy; and Voris Hope, Albu
querque, a gemus in flowers 
with exquisite detail. It 
shapes up as a great show 
with offerings from lithos
as low as |4 and oil grand
landscapes to 11,200.

*  «  •

Stewart Udall, f o r m e r  
Secretary of Interior and a 
leading conservationist, will 
speak Monday, 8 p.m. in 
the University Center at 
Angelo State on the topic,
• • E n e r g y-Environmenlal 
Crisis.”

«  •  •

“ The Man Who Came to

Dinner,”  the great George 
Kaufman and Moss Hart 
comedy based on the irasci
ble Alexander Wollcott, con
tinues today at Midland 
Community Theatre a n d  
with other performances 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday and Dec. 9, 13. 
14, 15. It ’s the first of the 
s e a s o n ,  and season 
memberships are s t i l l  
available. Address is MCT, ■ 
Box 4847, Midland, 79701 (or 
682-2544).

* * 4>

Ann Miller has been 
ed field archivist for the 
West Texas area under the 
named field archivist for the 
system of the Texas State 
Library. She will head
quarter at the Library of 
the UT Permian Basin in 
Odessa.

D O L L A R  D A Y
Large Group o f Pants 
Regularly up to $18.00 
Cu ffed  and Flares (Sizes up to 20)

Blouses, Shirts, Tops

*9.99
$5.00

Mohair antd Wool Poncho Vi Price 

Pant Suits, Small Group Vi Off 

Panty Hose ' 99̂

T H E  TOM  BOY
111 Wot ltd

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W ANT ADS

G iB S O ir S
P H A R M A C Y

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

BAWKAllEBICAHa p r ic e s  GOOD ONE W EEK
THROUG H SA TU R D AY//</<.////# A

Pals
ANIM AL-SHAPED CHILDREN'S VITAM INS 
60 FR U IT-FLA V O R ED  TA B L E TS

$1.59
$2.29 V A LU E

Cepacol 99«
M OUTH W ASH & GARGLE 
2GOUNCE SIZE $1.67 V A LU E

HPV

Weight Control Wafers $1.79
250 TA B L E TS $3.25 V A L U E

Privine Nose Drops 77«
1-OUNCE SIZE $1.20 V A LU E

H E A LTH -R ITE

Vitomin E Bath Oil $2.49
4-OUNCE SIZE

•at*
$3.75 V A LU E

Mexkoii 
SatiMg«, Lb.

GOOCH B LU E RIBBON LOCKER 

BEEF Cut -  Wrapped -  Frozen The Way You Want

Sid* 85' Hindquartor 95‘ Foroquartor 75‘
Fresh Hog Heads For Tamales

PIKE PEAK

ROAST Ä l  1.19

BOLOGNA  

FRYERS |;ï ï Ï,u .....

FRESH

P R O D U C E

Golden BANANAS l. 10« 
GRAPES 45«
ORANGES 99«
APPLES Rad OalkiouB 'u ’: 29«
POTATOES

FROZEN FOOD 

STRAWBERRIES
TROPHY, SLICED 
lO-OZ. PKG.............

Whipped Topping

........... . 39*KOLD K O U N TR Y 
10-OZ. T U B E . . . .

W E . REDEEM 

FOOD STAMPS

California Ripo 
Elberta, IVi ^ze  Can.

R-C COLA 6 King 
Plus Daposit.

PICKLES Bost Maid 
Swoot, 22-oz. Ja r.

M O TO R OIL
TEXACO »  Wt.........

HAVOUNE N Wt. ...

3 5 f

45«
V.

OT.

TOILET TISSUE SC" 29«

GIANT W E  
REDEEM

i d t j i ]

611 Lamesa Hvry.

PEACHES
FROZAN »  39*

Bangs Bio 
In Hair Si

Bangs are bios 
hair styles, and 1 
slightly longer 
shaved-tumip Im: 
spring.

“ Don’t  call the 
one hair stylist sa 
the ^ o r t  fcH-ehea 
turned out like flc 
and not brusha 
down like an c 
Brown rendition.

The petal look ( 
touching up with 1 
It’s lovely. But U 
is askew, it looks

At Bluin'

F O R T !
Y O U Ü

w
R O L E X
8he deserv 
equally lovel; 
p iece, fror 
m a t c h l e s s  
Rolex ladies’ 
14kt. gold ro 
Signer link bn 
gold bracelet 
ment, offset w 
monds; Lady-1 
and stainless i 
aelf-winding 1 
with matching 
proof down to

221 Main 

NO INTI

At Blur

The
well
gift
CAH
■̂DU
We have a 
watches b 
the seasor 
we’ll show 
latest feati 
From $10.

17 Oust 
ant UMr *tl. 
TtttfW ttnK 
trKtMl

|)l«tt
Otaw« tfftet ctat. 
Iratm tin».

«•Imwmc. CaMM«« 
17 ItMl«. 
auiM MitarW Mrt

ftattf mutant- 
Sarai Waa«^. 
UtinMu ataai.

221 Main 

NO INTI

« a
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Bangs, Bloom
In Hair Styles

* ^

Bangs are blossoming for 
hair styles, and the look is 
slightly longer than the 
shaved-tumip image of this 
spring.

“ Don’t call them bangs,”  
one hair stylist said. He said 
the rtjort forehead wave is 
turned out like flower petals 
and not brushed straight 
down like an old Buster 
Brown rendition.

The petal look often needs 
touching up with hot turlers. 
It’s lovely. But if one petal 
is askew, it looks odd.

Wedding Performed 
St. Thomas Church

The wedduig of Susan 
Beverly Maddox to Spec. 4 
Fernando G. Martinez was 
performed Saturday in St. 
Thomas Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Leo St. John 
officiating. The bride is the 
daughter of Mrs. Eloise 
Chatham, Loveland, Colo., 
and H. R. Maddox, El Paso. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Raymundo 
Martinez, 1510 Oriole.

At BIimi'ji:Of_’Course .

FOR THE FACE 
YOU LOVE

Downtown

P i

w

R O L E X
She deserves an 
equally lovely time
piece, from the 
m a t c h l e s s  new 
Rolex ladies’ collection. (L to r): 
14kt. gold round case with de  ̂
•igner link bracelet; 14kt. tapered 
gold bracelet and 17-jewel move
ment, offset with two full cut dia
monds; Lady-Date with 14kt. gold 
end stainless steel Oyster case, a 
•elf-winding 28-jewel timepiece 
with matching bracelet, pressure- 
^roof down to 165 feet.

, “ M aoic C re d it "

221 Main 267-6335

NO IN TE R E S T'O R  ~C'APIiYINO"7:flXROI

At Blum's Of Course . . . Downtown

The
well-timed 
gift
C4i!AN€ae
" D U L O l^
We have a brand new selection of Caravella 
watches by Bulova. Just in time for all 
the season’s gift events. See us today and 
we’ll show you the newest fashions, the 
latest features All precision-jeweled.
From $10.95

1 7  Oval
•ttt *il.tavarM aMt*i SrKftat

w / ■  ♦ A
|ii«ar «tat . J  | e  W '  ■
Oaaia« altoct cata.
Brawa «tra«.

AalMwtic. Caltndar. 
1 7  iTMla.
M rlN Matura« atra».

\ i
Ala

■atar faatatant. 
Sayal Mm  «al. Ilaialau ataal.

221 Main

'Magic Credit'

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

Ph. 267-6335

Nuptial selections were 
p e r f o r m e d  by Mike 
Ramirez, vocalist, and Mrs. 
Polly Settles, organist. Tbe 
setting was enhanced with 
an a i ^  accented with blue 
flowers and flanked by 
baskets of flowers. Columns 
were topped with white urns 
holding arrangements o f  
white carnations and mums 
with foliage.

Miss Terry Casillas was 
the maid of honor, and the 
best man was John Ruiz, 
Dallas.

Couples serving as at
tendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Garcia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel .Martinez, El Pas^o: 
Mr. and Mrs. M a n u e l  
Flores, Mr. and M r s .  
Adelaido Martinez, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernardo Garcia. Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Garcia Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Garcia 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Lopez. Mr. and M r s .  
Augustin Gaitan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Celestino Correa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luis Herrera and 
Mr. an ’ Mrs. Valerv^'n Ro
jas, the latter of San Angelo.

Other bridesmaids were 
M i s s  P e g g y  N u n e z ,  
Amarillo: Miss G l o r i a  
Garcia, Miss Alvina Heman- 
der. Miss Tina Mendez and 
Miss Mary Jane de la 
Garza. The r e m a i n i n g  
QTMmsmen were Humberto 
Padilla, ElL«o G a r c i a ,  
Midland; Adolfo Herrera, 
Robert Ayala and Angel. 
Pineda. Ushers were Fidel 
Martinez John l o n e z . 
Ramon Torres and Victor 
Garcia Jr., and the ring 
bearer was Carlos Gonzales.

Serving as flower girls 
were Jo Ann Martinez and 
Marv Aim Martinez, both rf 
El Paso, and cushion maids 
were Jo Ann Chatham, 
Loveland, Colo., and Janie

Maixinez. Train b e a r e r s  
were Larry Martinez and 
Lisa Arispe.

Carrying a bouquet of 
Spanish azares a c c e n t e d  
with net and s a t i n  
streamers, the bride was at
tired ki a weddfiig gown of 
white organza with pearled 
lace forming the yoke and 
long, full Sleeves. The lace 
was repeated on the high 
collar, and ruffles, formed 
the bouffant skirt. A face
framing headpiece of azares 
was attached to her tulle 
bridal veil.

The matron of honor was 
attired in an all-white em
pire gown, and t h e 
bridesmaids wore identical 
gowns with royal blue velvet 
and fight blue o r g a n z a  
bodices.

RECEPTION
The reception was held in 

St Thomas Hall where 
refreshments were served by 
Mrs. A d e l a i d o  Martinez, 
Mrs. Remijio Gonzales, Mrs. 
Andres Montes. Mrs. Estella 
Martinez and Mrs. Rosa de 
la Garza.

The bridegroom attended 
Big Spring High School and 
is presently serving in the 
Army at i t .  Carson, Colo, 
with the 50th N u c l e a r  
Weapons Ordinance Co. The 
bride is a graduate of BSHS.

After a wedding trip to 
various points in Colorado, 
the couple will reside in 
Colwado Springs, Colo. 

GUESTS
Out-of-town relatives at

tending were Mrs. Chonita 
Flores, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Ramirez and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cruz Martinez, all o f San 
Angelo: Mr. and M r s .  
Samuel Martinez and Mr. 
and Mrs. James McCurty, 
all of Lubbock: Mrs. Mary 
Tabor, Bryan; Mr. and Mrs.

"■y9f . imnMmm

Fight The Fire
A ’ J  'X»> — T—IC 1 'll

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Last sum
mer I met a woman I'll 
call "D otty" at a housewares 
show. We had ^booths near 
each other, and were in
stantly attracted to one 
another. I ’m a 42-year-old 
married man, but the fire 
had gone out of my mar
riage a long time ago. Dot
ty is 40. She said she and 
her husbnd were on the 
verge of splitting up.

We had an exciting thing 
going for the duration of 
the convention, but I never 
made her any promises.

After I got home. Dotty 
started calling me at work 
every day. She even came 
to my town to see me 
■evend times! Now she says 
she’s In love with me, is 
divorcing her husband, and 
wants to marry M E! Abby, 
I am not in love with this 
woman and divorce never 
entered mv m'Dd  ̂ have 
three children and Dotty has 
two. <he’s talkin»! abou* tell
ing her husband and my 
wue abou» “ us ’ ’ That’.? the 
laflt thing I want.

I admi* she’ z »ihvsirallv 
exciting, but I don't want 
to bre*'* ’ ’I  71”  bo-~e f'**' 
her. I ’ve been so nerv’ous
i s f e l "  f n -  —Ifi» *•

me what’s 
I «»et o v  o'

JUM PY CLUTCHi s r * r  » I’M H v. T^i*
ly it

wrong. How
•Mr

do

was Jest• «-« - (
semmer

■an  fer all seasees. If she’ s

wtfe ted her husbaad. yoe’d
be ahe>'’ ta V
■ad start reraishtag the

baed will do is werry
t*- - a 1

Detty win let yea off the 
h ie ’' an^ •si'-a’i'ie'v- ”»"r- 
erhtch yea sbeeM keep year 
mind en '  e r -  hir In e^  ” V i ’ 
yee ge te tbe boesewares 
sir •

DEAR ABBY; I am a 
salesman In a store.
There is a small matter with 
the ladv customers which 
has been bothering me.

No’- , ‘ho* v/omen 
wearing pants suits, many 
forget to zip UD their flies, 
and tiwy come into the store 
with their Ties ooen. It ’s 
easy for one man to say 
to mother: Buddv,
your fly is open.”

r»|’ h'’" ’ •’ fv'« •} '•'•p 'nnj-'p
tell a strange lady her fly 
is open’

AGAPE IN  COLORADO
DEAR AG APE: If yee 

lack the ceerage te tell a 
straeger her fly is epee, tell 
a- fenu le clerk wHk wham 
yea are better acqaaleted. 
tad let her teh her.

S ì

afe ' 5*.̂  <7:3
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At Slum's Of Course Downtown.

Visit Blum't ond rtgitftr for tho 
beautiful ond colorful Christmoi Roy- 
<ol Coach on diiploy in Blum's Christ
mas window.

. No Purchase Necessory
You do not hove to be present to win. 
Drawing to be held December 20th, 
1973, at 8 p.m.

"Magic Crodit"

221 Main Ph. 267-6335

NO IN TER ES T OR CARRYING CHARGE

At Blum's Of Ceurto Downtown

tt-ta V.
A

IFrank iranöon Photograptiy)

MRS. FERNANDO G. MARTINEZ

Dan Martinez and Mrs. 
Geraldine Lopez, adì of El 
Paso; Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo 
Herredia and Mr. and Mrs.

Rosario Parra, all of Fort 
Worth; and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Martinez, all of 
Midland.

Give him 
the day 
and the 

date
as well as 

the
precise 
time

!L

German shepherd, dug her 
way out of our bacl^ard, 
and was returned to us the 
same afternoon by two teen
age boys.

These boys found her 
about six Mocks from our 
home. Since the dM  had no 
leash, the boys had to bold 
her by her collar (which 
bore our address) and walk 
her home, mostly uphill.

I gave each boy a dollar 
for his trouble. My wife and 
children (both teen-agers) 
felt that I had cheapened 
and demeaned the boys good 
deed by giving them money. 
They compared it to return
ing a lost child, while I 
thou^t It was closer to re
turning a lost wallet.

What is your opinion?
F M

DEAR F.M.: I think a 
reward was In order, assum
ing >-M didn't Imre it on 
the buys over tbeir protests.

We hove just received
o beautiful shipment of

Worterford Crystal Hollowore
direct from Ireland.

. . . Just In tlmo for Christmas, 
visit our nnw crystal corner.

Coma in and brows« for all your 
Christmas Gifts.

"Magic Cradit"

.m .m.m.

221 Maim Ph. 267-6335

NO IN TER ES T OR CARRYING  CHARGE

Six Ways To Moke Your Jewelry 
Purchases At Blum's Downtown

Charge
Cosh
Lay Awoy

Rite-On-Line 
BonkAmericord 
Master Charge

Bulova Accutron
“The Christmas Calendars"

A glamorous Christmas gift that will aolva ah ot 
his time problems. . .  plus, give him th« day and 
the data at a glance.
Thera are many styles to choose from. AH with tha 
famous tuning fork movement that meant split- 
second timing.
Guaranteed accurate to wHhin a minute a month.*
*w. win a«)w«t to toit arKS* l•Mr•■c«. M a«<«»ufy. OtMfmtM to tor •M ytv.

a. StotatoM (tMl. MiMMat fray «tal aa« atn«.
B. W«««.|ea« laMrt« «a ca«« aa« kaa«. Sil««r «tat.
C. Aa«to<ut c«M «< IM  «all« «aW. Uiar« «tra».

'Magk Credit"

221 Main 267-6335

'Magic Credit'

NO IN TER ES T OR CARRYING CHARGE

221 Main . Ph. 267-6335

NO IN TER ES T OR CARRYING CHARGE

At Blum's Of Course?;. .  Downtown

DEAR 
nr pet

ABBY: 
do f. t

Recently
IP-poaBd

221 Main

Start her collection 
now with Bradley's 
wonderful world of 

dells.
a Bed D o lls ..  

Mueical Dolls 
Pa|«ma Doijs 

Standing Dolls 
Many More Styles 

Tee Numerous 
To  Mention.

"Magic Credit '

Ph. 267-6335

NO IN TIR IS T  OR CARRYING CHARGE
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SHI-:'S NO PLA V tilltl. — Christie Hefner, d •ii'.'h’ or of I’ la-vlxn ; pii.»!i.-.her, Hugh Hefner, 
IS 'hewn in her dorm at Hrandeis I niversit/ in Waltham Masv Christi is a feminust 
vtho wants to break the I’ laytxiy image of h iw pAMiplc should look .Miss Hefner, a senior 
student who ls a pretty brunette, says, • I ih nl; we hate a i rt) e m in this country today 
to define what is .strictly feminine and masi uiine."

DISLIKES 'PLAYBOY'

Non-Bunny Daughter
^VALTHAM, .Ma.ss (A P ) 

— One wUJowy Phi Beta 
Kappa coed at Brandcis 
Lniver.sity is cute enougn to 
be a Playboy foldout tnit 
probably never will he She's 
Hugh Hefner s daughter

Chnstie Hefner, offspring 
of the publisher of the men s 
magazine, is a feminist who 
wants to break the Playboy 
image of how people should 
look

‘ If you're female, you 
should have a perfect figure, 
a gorgeous face and a niĉ e 
bu-st line.", the 21-year nld 
senior said " I f  y o u ’ r e  
ma.Muline. you .should tie 
tall, hate hig shoulders and 
a h.ury chest What we're 
doing 1̂  creating for the 
vast ma)onty an imredible

sex identity problem”
She said most people could 

never meet the image, "no 
matter how many sillicone 
'hots we hate, no matter 
how much makeup w e 
w ear."

She maintains feminity 
has little to do with exterior 
appearances but does not 
blame her father f o r  
creating the niold.s.

'•'fhey were there a long 
time liefore my f a t h e r  
founded Playboy." she said. 
Playboy features a nude 
cenieHold and other nude 
I holds oi young women.

.Muss Hefner does not go 
out of her way to tell people 
alh'ut who her father is. .At 
firs! .she didn't tell her

Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Is Guest Reviewer

Ixivfriend. Paul Regan of 
South Bo.ston, and he was 
uoset when he fouml out.

‘ in itia lly  it was disbelief, 
secondarily, it was .shock," 
she said. ‘ He would have 
w ished it had b e e n  
othenvise. He was con.scious 
of iKMiig snubbed because he 
comes from a family that 
is not wealthy”

She entered college with 
the name tiunn, her step
father'.s, but decided to 
change t>ack to Hefner

She said she i-easoned to 
her.self. "Lwik, you're going 
to he 21 tie's your father, 
and you like him, .so you 
should return to his name.”  

lie 's  not the Dad type," 
she said ' i  don't remember 
his l)omg annind the house 
when 1 was little But he's 
stil! very close to m e."

There are five final 
fini-shes in the wood family; 
high-gloss, satfn-gloss, low- 
gloss, authentic boUed-oil 
and paint. For cleaning and 
polishing, u.se only those 
products recommended for 
f u r n i t u r e  and follow 
manufac-turer’s directions.

Highglass finishes require 
a cleaning polish oi“ a 
cream wax. Apply a thin 
coat and buff to high she<*n. 
L i q u i d  polishes, w hich 
require less ruW>ing, .should 
be poured onto a soft cloth, 
ne\er directly onto the 
furniture. L'.se a clean cloth 
to buff.

. S a t i n - g l o s s  finishes 
require a cleaning polish or 
a cream wax containing no 
silicone which would in- 
crea.se the glo.ss. After 
numerous waxings, the 
gloss notic’eably heightens, 
and it is time to remove 
the wax completely and 
start fresh.

Low-gloss finishes should 
be polished with a low-luster 
polish or cleaning wax 
designed to clean and 
protect the finish without 
adding luster. However, if 
more sheen is desired, u.se 
a pa.ste wax. Apply 
s p a r i n g l y  between two 
layers of cloth so that on!;, 
a thin layer coats the 
surface. Wax small areas at 
a time and buff until wax 
is hard and dry. I ’nder- 
buffed wax collects dirt.

ROILFD-OII.
A u t h e n t i c  boiled-oil 

fini.shes need only oc- 
c a s 1 0 n a 1 washing and 
cleaning with mineral .spirits 
followed by an appUcation 
of boiled linseed oil. U.se a 
pad, rub vigorously and 
wipe away all excess oil. 
If wax has been apphed 
inadvertantly, remove with 
m i n e r a l  spirits before 
putting on an oil coating. 
To avoid the danger of 
•sponfaneous combu.stion. all 
pad« .ind cloths u.sed with 
linseed oil should be 
thormr’hiv wef with wafer 
and disnosed of immediately 
after use

S l i g h t l y  scratched or

marred oiled furniture is 
easily repaired by Ught 
sanding with very fine steel 
wool. Always work in the 
direction of the grain. Then 
w ash, allow to air dry, w ijie 
with mineral spirits and re- 
oil.

Paint finishes are easy to 
maintain by washing with 
suds and wafer. Use water 
sparingly, especially around 
joints, but rinse well. If 
using wax or liquid polish 
after washing, select one 
specifically made for paint 
finishes.

In addition, there are 
s p e c i a l  topcoat ings or 
"super finishes" that make 
furniture more resistant to 
permanent damage from 
c o m m o n  h o u s e h o l d  
spills and stains and ex- 
ce.ssive heat or cold. But 
still, accidents should be 
cleaned up as soon as 
possible and the '  same 
general care applies to 
these "super finishes.”

Laminated pla.stics are 
equated with easy-care and 
resist .stains, scuffs and 
burns remarkably well. 
Plastics are available in 
many colors and patterns 
i n c l u d i n g  wood grains. 
Found particularly in fur- 
n i t u r e designed for 
children’s rooms and family 
rooms as well as kitchen 
and bath countertops where 
hard ii.se is expected, 
routine washing with a 
sudsy sponge is care 
enough. \  wax or polish 
may be used to pre.serve 
luslCT. Use a type recom- 
m e n d e d  for pla.stic; 
otherwise, streaking may be 
seen at certain angles. 
Though lough, plastics are 
rot indestructible and it is 
wise to pmtect surfaces 
from extreme heat and 
cutting or slicing operations.

LEATHER
Leather surface,s should 

be washed occasionally, 
using lust the foam of a 
.suds solution and welting as 
little as possible. Rinse 
.several t'mes with a clean 
damp cloth. Then apply fine 
furniture cream. Avoid

sUicone polishes, heavy 
paste wax or liquid wax as 
cracking may result. If 
glass tops are used on 
leather, cushion with felt 
bumpers on comers to 
provide for air circulation. 
Otherwise, just dust' with a 
clean soft untreated doth.

Of course, the leather-look 
v i n y l s  take to suds- 
scrubbing with .safety. Being 
non-porous„ wetting won’t 
harm the \1nyl. Care should 
be taken not te let water 
seep into seams or inlaid 
sections which could loosen 
the binding.

Maitde may be vasbed 
frequentiy with water. As 
heeded, use a detwgent 
solution worked with a fiber 
brusii to “ remove residue 
dirt. Rinse and wipe dry to 
p r e v e n t  streaking and 
spotting. A colorless, light 
paste wax will protect the 
surface, but may add a 
yellowish tone if applied to 
white marble. If marble 

..becomes dull it can be 
livened with putty powder, 
a v a i l a b l e  at hardware 
stores, rubbed on with a 
damp cloth. Use a light 
steady touch. Fruit juices, 
carbonations or acids should 
by wiped up with a sudsy 
sponge instantly because 
these liquids tend to etch 
marble.

SEC. D

IT'S. DOLLAR DAY
Selected From Our Regular Stock 

Special Groups Of —

Sportswear Separates--

You And I .\nd 

.\d\entures In 2 Bnrids

TH E
BOOK ST,Ai„l

114 East Third
1

Yesterday ..................  Marjorie Holmes

A. J
The Condor

Slurt«v Ann Grou
Passes

Please iil\e A Deui'ivn
A Boldin*
Greek .Anthology 
Wit And Wisdom

t The Best Of The Year
Permian Basin Disco» erv ..........................  S. D. M»rcs

Blouses, Vests, 
Jackets, Pants

Coats
Plaids,
Solids
and Reversible

Pantsuits

"Ma'ny Styles To Choose From

1 ^ ,

i /  M i l  ■i'iujjiF

Mrs ri>de F! TTiom.s, 
guest speaker, review«1 the 
h o o k .  ‘ 'E\er> .\ight. 
Josephine", d u r i n g  ;<n 
.\ltnisa Club oir.ner h” ;! 
Thursday evening at the 
.Spani.sh Inn She wa,« in
troduced by Mrs l,o\d 
Wooten

The book hv .laiqueline 
Suzzan. tells the story of

Win High Score 
In Bridge Play

Mrs R,p Patters*»; and 
Mrs Dan Patterson plac*xl 
firrt when four and i  half 
tables were in ¡»lay for l.a 
Gallinas dunluate liridge 
games were held FYid.iy at 
Big Spring <'<»unlry Club

Other winners were Mrs 
Ollie Anderson and Mrs 1.. 
B. Edwards, sevoml Mrs. 
riarencp Priors and 'Irs  
John Taylor thud, and Mrs 
Ike Robb and .Mr.s. Paul 
Shaffer, fourth.

The next session will be 
held at 10 a m . Friday at 

•the club

a pitodle who thinks she 
tielongs to .1 master race" 
The author describes the 
pleasures and problems of 
raising a jioodle and how 
the dog s (lersonality finally 
"wins over ■ her owners.

The onlv love that money 
can buy is the love of a 
dog concluded M r s . 
Thomas, "and they spend 
.ill their lives .showing how 
iruch they love \nu"

W i l l a r d  H e n d r i c k  
pre^rnoxl the invaxation,
,nd ' ’ is Hendricks, club
pres'.'ient. ’.niroduced the
cuc<!s. Thev were Mrs 
Caroline K e i s 1 i n g of 
Midland, riemter of the 
distrirt \ltnisa information 
comm''l*'e. Mrs FavTene 
Biro. Odessa, d i s t r !<• t 
treasurer ' I is s  K.ithenne
Hom.ip M»-s Bert Shive. 
'Irs .lewrll K.Idiedce, Mrs 
W F, Archer, Mrs J. B 
.\nrlf and 'Ins. Eva Nall.

The next \ 11 r u s a 
Club meeyng will t»e lk*c 4i. 
at Big Soring Countrv Club, 
when a ''h*-stmas narty will 
liegin at 7 "'0 p m.

t. i

Tymi Koye Brooks 
models '"LoveBug'" 
of orlon acrylic knit

V# r -—.
b irr .. .

' K ' Æ •. • **...
«X

4-

^ ^ ese
o rc/e Fee/

P O ' i f s e f s

^^Oov

g i r i s i
^No

Denim
Patchwork
Jacket

21.00 
Denim 
Pants with 
Patch 
Pocket

17.00
Patchwork 
Halter ,

11.00

■ _ ♦■•J

Pre-Holiday Sale 

D O LLA R  D AY ONLY
Donovan-Galvani 
fall group of 
blousot, blazort 
coordinating pants, 
and vasts. '/ s

NOW

C O ATS OFF!
Coma Christmas Shopping at

a 8 H O P P B

N IH  Jatasaa -  H a «« : • :»  N  l :Ñ  -  » 7 ^ 4

m 'Lovebug' 
I three

piece
Pontset comes

V" Red
in
Holiday 
with a 
border of 
navy and white 
trim.

"Potches"
A
three-piece 
Pantset 
thot's 
bound to 
be ot the 
top of 
her
Christmas
List!

tr•CC

>izes
5 to 11

I I Potches" modeled by Pom Priddy

I-

keep kids in stitches’*

THE KTO’S SHOP
Pk. 2«7.Ut1201 I . M

I

Í

Copltt

You dreai
,\ot becai 

day or you
"You feel i
But your 

the hospital 
up.

So you i  
up and heai 
for a visit.

What you 
and what ; 
a good or 
recuperatinj

People cc 
often appre 
but some v 
tentions car 
spiraling de

Typical 0 
Intentions i 
into a si 
another pe 
hilarious ac

‘T  alway 
little of the 
friends,”  or

HE’S

In realit; 
sick friend 
and prattle.

He leave 
greater ser 
from the w

Life with 
contrastQd 
healthy frit 
tient’s mor;

Another 
caller is tl 
religious p<

‘ ‘Every t 
me, I feel 
sick,”  an a 
She's lieen 
injury for 1

"M y visi 
much faith 
me to all< 
sickness to

"She tht 
never alio 
happen to 
couldn't ta 
as I can”  

As a I 
depre.s.scd i 
ment. has 
her.self for 
for her biti 

M
To deal 

the patient 
her own pt 

'•Sickncsi
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Big Spring Herald Prime Time
Change Urged
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Visiting A Sick Friend? 
Be Careful Of Manners

Cspity Ntwi Sarvict

You dread going out today.
Not because it is a dreary 

day or you feel rotten.
You feel fine.
Rut your friend is home from 

the hospital and needs cheering 
up.

So you get a little dressed 
up and head over to her house 
for a visit.

What you do, how you look 
and what you say, will leave 
a good or bad imprint on the' 
recuperating patient.

People c-onfined to bed mostj 
often appreciate personal calls, 
but some visitors with good in
tentions can send a patient into 
spiraling depression. |

Typical of a person with good 
intentions is one who breezes 
into a sickroom to bolster 
another person with hLs own 
hilarious activities of the day.

“ I always want to bring a 
little of the outside to my ailing 
friends,” one man says.

HE’S DEPRESSING
In reality, he depresses the 

sick friend with his office jokes 
and prattle.

He leaves his friend with a 
greater sense of being cut off 
from the world.

Life with pain and pills is 
contrasted with the life of the 
healthy friend, so that the pa
tient’s morale sinks even lower.

Another type of unwanted 
caller is the o v e r z e a l o u s  
religious person.

‘‘Every time my friend visits 
me. I feel )^ lty  for even being 
sick,” an ailing housewife says. 
She’s l)oen in bed with a back 
injury for 10 months.

“ My visitor points out how 
much faith God must have in 
me to allow this t e r r i b l e  
sickness to come.

“She then says God would 
never allow anything bad to 
hapnen to her because she just 
couldn't take it as cheerfully 
as I can.”

As a result, the patient, 
depre.s.sed over her long confine
ment, has a tendency to blame 
herself for hpr condition and 
for her bitterness about it.

MtST THINK
To deal with this problem, 

the patient must think through 
her own philosophy.

‘•Sickness and tragedy are a

part of life and I don’t like 
to -ieel there is a God up there 
somc’where who chooses who 
will and who will not be sick

f'-

rO'UMBU.S, Ga. (AP) -  A 
Columbus College marketing 
professor says energy can be 
conserved by moving prime 
time, network television shows 

'back one hour.
' Dr. Donald Hendon said 
h? nirveved 77 Columbus house
holds and “19 4 per cent of the 
reople said they would go to 
bed earlier” >f the network 
feature prorrams ended at 10 
p.m. EST rather than 11 p.m.

or; The 37-year-old educatw said 
jhis calculations, based on resi

Vidal, Writing 
Over Politics

• NEW YORK (SP) -  If he’d 
had a choice in Uie matter, Gore 
Vidal thinks

or in pain,” she says.
One of the worst visitors is 

one who recounts similar case 
histories where the result has 
been permanent disability 
even death.

The daugh er of a woman whoi^^"^^^j consumptira fig-
had s u f f e ^  a severe strokeljires from one G w rpa Power 
had to ban her mother’s sister substation, indicated rough- 
from visiting ly 1 per cent of the home power

„ , , ,  I drain could be saved by the
“My aunt continually told jmove, 

mother about the members of I ..Q„g pgp jg g j,jg 
the family who had had strokes|gjjg^gy savings, but every little 
and how difficult it was to;jjj^ helps,” said Hendon, 
recover. . '

a writer.
“My grandfather was a U.S. 

senator, my father was active 
in government administration,”
Vidal says. “ I was brought up 
in a family where p<riitics were
as normal to me as acrobaticsj|gg^ jgp politics into his writing 
are in a circus family. But I  his latest novel, “Burr.” The 
had no choice. Ever since I 
was young I wanted to write.

wore me out as much as that' 
one did.” •

9

Vidal — whose other novdi; 
include “Myra BreckinridfB” ; 
and “Julian” — began writing’ 
novels when be was 14. “I must 
have started at least five novels 
during those years,” he recalls, 

¡“but I never finished one until 
|l was 19 when I was in the 

■ . ¡service. That was “Williwaw."
sentatives in 1960,” he says with'institutions,” says Vidal.“ And' The book as published and
a smile, “but I was never i felt that Burr would be the * successful

.....................  career as a writer, “ I ve always
writing

because I’d realized’ that you started
can’t be a writer and a politician TrnMna” Jo h  money writing f o r
and be good at either one.” television and then for the

BOOK ON BURR

is he might havelelected to office. When the same career as a writer, “ I’vi
poliUdan instead of chance was offered to me again K  at the^erS^^^^  -supported myself by

in 1964 I turned it down smce I got out of the i

It v as born in me.”
The 49-year-old Vidal notes, 

however, that he did take a 
crack at politics after he had 
established himself as a writer. 
“ I ran for the House of Repre-

tual but it is a novel in* the making“
sense that I play around with television 
motives and I enter the minds movies. That led to the stage 
of the characters, something ^f plays, ‘Visit To A 

Vidal does, however, mix his historian ought never jjmall Planet’ and ‘The Best
Man,’ had good runs and now

— ------ --------, ------  ...-  V'idal says he rc.searched the I’m back to novels again.”
^'book’s central character is book for four years, and "it “EASY FOR ME”

Aaron Burr, third vice president got to the point where 1 Films and plays, Vidal says,
developed a loss of appetite ju sr“are easy for me to do, but 
trying to hold all those things I like novel writing even ^ough 
in my mind. The actual writing it gets very difficult to do 
took about a year and a half.|because I get bored with a 
The whole thing was very ex- familiar form. I hesitate each 
hausting. No book of mine ever time about leaping into one.

of the Unhed States and pro 
bably best remembered as the 
man who killed A l e x a n d e r  
Hamilton in a dueJ.

“ I was curious about the 
United States, its origins and

GEORGE F. ANDERSON

6S Marine 
Earns Award
Cpl. George F, Anderson, 20, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Anderson of Big Spring, was 
recently awarded the com
manding officer’s Meritorious 
Mast while stationed at 29

UnitedPalms, Calif., with a 
States Marine Corps attach
ment.

Cpl. Anderson was cited 
Base Commander Col. C.

\ “.She even gave a minute-by- 
Iminute description of how my' 
¡uncle was in a coma and alli 
I the things the doctors did for| 
him while he was actually dying.

“It was ghastly.
‘‘I had to begin limiting my 

aunt’s visits to give mother a 
fair chance at recovery.”

Hospitals limit the number of 
visitors at one time, but when 
a patient returns home, friends 
often choose the sickroom foi 
a party room, visiting with 
each oüier more than with the 
patient.

TOO MANY
“ I had more than 11 people 

in my room the first night I 
wa.s home after major surgery,” 
an insurance agent says.

“ I appreciated the interest 
people had in me, but I had 
to be knocked out after 
everyone left because o f 
hypertension.”

WTiich brings up anotherup
nuisance caller — the one who 
comes for a minute and stays 
for an hour.

by I ‘1 was weak after trying to 
W. talk to a relative for over an

Blyth, for his performance of du-¡hour,” say.s an elderly woman.
ty a.s class NCO and as a stu 
dent In a microwave equipment

who lives with her married son. 
‘•But how can you ask some-

repair course during the period one who has put himself out
Jan. 8 to March 23 this year.

Anderson is now a.ssigned to 
the Marine Corps Am .Station 
at El Toro, Calif;, where he 
is in radio repair work.

He is mamed to the former 
Betsy Burleson of Big Spring. 
They h.ave two children, Becky, 
2 arid Heath, age seven months. 
The family nvikes its home in 
Santa Ana, Calif.

George’s sLster, I.ena Mae 
Anderson Gomez, was the hrst 
woman ever recruited by the 
Marines out of Big .Spring.

to come see you, to leave?”
The most effective caller Is 

neither boisterous nor overly 
sympathetic.

He gives a word of encourage
ment, expresses his concern and 
stays a. reasonable length of 
time.

All his visit needs to convey 
is that he cares about the pa
tient. Then a promise to the 
patient to come back for 
another visit will be looked 
forward to — rather than 
dreaded.

ZALESOur People Make Ui Number One

A diatiMMid watch-the gift 
that tells love for Christmas.

a. Ladies’ tl|ia bracelet style, 14 diamonds. V* carat total wai|M,* 14 karat gold, $350.
b. Ladies’ Elgin bracelet style. 10 diamonds, Vi carat total waigtil.* 14 karat gold, $425.

c. Ladies' Saylor Innovation, 6 diamonds, $89 95. 
d. Ladies' Saylor watch, 12 diamonds, $110. 

a. Ladies’ Elgin, 1 carat total wtigM,* 14 karat gold, $525.
{. Ladies’ Elgin, 8 diamorids, $150. 

g. Ladlw’ Saytar Cosmopolitan, 2 diamonds, $79.95.
MeHUtlljawaH.

Opan 9 to 9 Monday Through Friday
E kgant gif t w rap at no extra charge.

r
Six corweniant ways to buy: ____  _

gales he w)tvif^ Charge.Zates Custom Cherge.BankAmencard. Master Charge. AmarfcanCxprm .L a y w w y

•prices irwr »ery •ecorOi'^ to M c t iiti*nood woigK Hh/UiWkwt m ai^a .

T & : Y
FABRIC SHOPS

Polyester

DOUBLE KNITS
58-60" Wide

100% Polyester. Double Knits in 
a Rainbow of Fashion Colors. 
Ideal for any o u tf it-D re s s e s , 
Slacks, Jackets. Machine Wash
able and Tumble Dry. Assorted 
textures, too! soijqs i-'ancies.

f  Onlyl

CHATTER CLOfH 
PRINTS

W HAT'S  
NEW on the  

S W IN T E R  SCENEI

4b" Wide
50% Kodel* Polyester. 50% 
Cotton. Machine wash, warm, 
tumble dry-rem ove promptly. 
Permanent Press.

YiL

Fancy

POLYESTER KNITS
58-60" Wide

100% Polyester. First Quality. 
UsMble lengths in ya.m dye 
fancies. Machine wash, warm, 
tumble dry-remove promptly. YiL

*ergit ,

wa » 4 1 .

1 1 »

SimpHeity 
Pittw ii 

No. 5856

Ooldan T
'  RUG YARN
Many Colors. 70 Yard skeins. 
Buy now and.aavel

For

AU • 
F irst 

Q uality 
On

FuU B o lts!

WILHOLD^

Simplicity 
Paltoni 

No. 5882

THREAD CADDY i ^ | 4 7
Holds 48 spools. 12 bobbins and a 
pin cushion. Makes a nice gifti Ea.

Golden " T " TRACING WHEEL
9 Smooth round points. Plastic kandla. 18!
Golden "T" TRACING PAPER

18!8-1/2“  X  1 9 -1 /2 "-8  sh ee ts-  
3 white, 1 red, 1 yellow and 1 
blue.

Highland
FM 700 of Gregg St.

OPEhT D A IL Y

9 to9
C LO S ED  S U N D A Y

College Park
East Fourth at BirdweH

» a

I ;
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Crossword Puzzle
OAGWOeX^ w e  
CO UUP MAKE 

A FORTUME 
RAISING 

CWINCMILUS.'

WMV W OT? A LL  WE 
MEED ARE T V O  

CWINCHILLAS
Í ' s  T O  STA R T 

^  WITH.'

WITH OUR LUCK ’ 
TH E V  PROBABLY Ì
W O U LO N ’T 
LIKE EACH 

O TH ER

IR M A 'S  B O Y  F R IE N D  
A L W A Y S  S E N D S  H E R  
N IC E  LO Y E  L E T T E R S -  
I  N E V E R  G E T  A N Y  
F R O M  YO U  j ----------

r v — —̂ O K A Y  
TL L  

D O  IT

S E N D  M E 
A  N ICE 
L O N G
L E T T E R

(
' \  \

ACROSS •
1 Jigger 
5 Perjurers 

10 Log float
14 Military assistar>t
15 ApportKXi
16 Culture rtiedium
17 Support
18 Lariâ
19 Peel
20 Cord 
22 Topers
24 Cold cubes
25 Female deer 
27 Complains
29 Defraud; slang 
32 Russian emperor
34 Father
35 Porter
36 Prevent legally 
38 "—  on Surxtay"
42 Rain heavily 
44 Alleviated
46 Location
47 Ice cream dnnkt 
49 Approaches
51 Male descendant
52 —  Plaines
54 Pigeonhole
55 Finale
56 Conducts 
60 Name for a

Dalmatian
62 100 square meters
63 Pitfall 
65 Pantry
69 Molten rock

71 Upper crust 28
73 Of aircraft; prefix 29
74 Needle case 30
75 Happening 31
76 Wooded vafley 33
77 Clairvoyant 37
78 Civil wrongs 39
79 Fencif>g sword *' 40

DOWN 41
t Urxiermines 43
2 Jazz trumpeter '45
3 Scent 48
4 Lukewarm 50
5 Liberal giving
6 —  de Frar>ce 53
7 Cry of woe 56
8 Revolving 57

machine part 58
9 Declared 59

10 —  Brown 61
11 Anew 64
12 Broad comedy 66
13 Joyce Kilmer poem 67
21 Memo 68
23 Extend aaoss 70
26 Devil 72

The -7  of March' 
Spiteful women 
Marge 
Require
"Moonlighi and — " 
Rings
Holding device 
Broad white ooNar 
Tear apart 
Created 
Tiny globules 
Faction 
Arxaent Greek 
portioo 
DeHa —
Valleys 
Indignant 
Variety show 
Cannonade 
Barter
—  Artgeli 
Profound
—  Stanley Gardner 
Part in a play 
Ventilate
High explosive

onoDoon o d g  aan
HD HIID

D n o o n n  a o n n  □ d id  
n d D o a D O D a f i a Q  

□ □nn 11 
DDOD □[!□□ aB oaa 
non □□□□ □□□ BOI

BQODOaDDDBD 
□O OBQ aQBD QUCi 
□□□BO QUUB UUUU 

U UUUU UU 
□□QUUaUUDBUU 
DBÜ DUUD QUUMU 

UO U  U U B U  
UUU UUUU

5

t a t t i «

1 2 3 4

14

17

20

29 30 31
35

42
47

no 11

56 57 58

62

69 ' 70
74

77

|71
75

|78

72 173
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S T E P
rr, SIM'S,

^  m LOAD THE 
_  STEERS.

> -  '

HO 
BARKING, 
P U K E...

. q u i e t ;

\f I  H E Y ,  B A T ,  H E R E 'S  
' I J  A N O T H E R  S T E E R -

FAT ONE/

lil

YOU
LEAVE MY 

NICOPEMUS 
AUOMEjVI-

I haven’t  
spent 
so much 
mpneij 

in

But it was VKorth^ 
every cent...er.

Don't ferqit 
yer doqqy baq.'

Charminq follis, 
Rufus and Melba J 
but wasteful.'

IStSTH' 
IDEEL
p l a c e :-
TO TRY 

TH ' 
MEW 
S»JOW 
b O M B -

COLD
uoaoenro

LfVE

.IfyATCH 
OUT 

WHOSE 
HAD

v o o u c

IS THIS 
UPPEK 
S iO B - 
BOYIA?

THEwn- 
Mu s t ,

B E  
M JU H
S L O B -
B O V IA

HERE.WECALL PLAIN 
SLOBBO/IATHE 
TROPICS. Y X J  IM 

L O W E S T
s u > a a o v i A . r . r

HIP 
1-AZ.Ef» 
M K B N T

> AH EV EH  OOT ALL THE WAV 
O U T T '  « A M  p r u ^ w i> o o .  
^tEEN  T H E  OO SA N . AH 
PIPH T REALUV PO/VNUCH..

?  -, I

- 1
I
..»UT AH RECKO t4 

■ V e H 'W T W  M EBlM rA  MACecnoea h o wAH' T H EN .

Wr

3 I

p A tu V» O F F
R w Ä T o u e H R l D S  

H O S C H p O L W ’ 
LEETlf TSTW'S 
. TPKIN* H U  

islAP

r  T
E^J^NTHIN6 I  
HATE AN’ DESPISE 

IS EATIN' 
ALONE

IM \ M  I S

ii
11

60,TEAM! 
ROLL THAT 

SMOM/MliA^AkE 
IT 6000!

HouiAWirr ^  
C0MIN6 0YER 
10Nl6HrANP 
bWftHlMTV?

I  HAVf TO 
5TAY HOME 

XNI6Kr, CHARLIE 
BROWN..

r

M m k  ANP PAP ARE 
■R) A fwnv F0« ALLTHE
OF ‘BNOk) LEAfiOElWl-THEY'RE 
REAUY INTO THIS THIN6-

T

SCMEPI^ 
THE^N0k)| 
I5 6 0 M 6
TO m elt.

T í

pon't be Bitter,
CHARLIE 6ROI1IN .

c ‘M O N , ' i m i u a
THAT SNOWBALLS

■ »

•asafitsü*

^ IT ’S T mTS/W * THREE ^
ONf PLACE 

TMEY DIONT 
SEARCH, 

CHIEF.

HAD OUR 
O W N U TTlf  
NETWORK.

•^WONDER IF THEY CAN

¡S

INVESTIGATE YOU FOR 
BUGGING YOURSELF r

KNOW, GARY.'
THE LIBRARY BOOKS7 - ^  
MY MOTHER SAIP YOU 

L E F T THEM HERE 
A C C IP E N T A L L Y  O N  

P U R P O SE.'

^  WOULP IT 
PLEASE YOU 

IF I  SAID SHE 
WAS RIGHT?

NOT 
e s p e c i a l l y ;  
WHY SHOULD 

IT T

H  I T  WOULD 
SHOW THAT I  
LIKE BEING WITH 
you •••MORE THAN 
ANY GIRL 1

LOOK, INVITi HIM OVER 
FOR DINNER -roNIGHT/ 

THE LEAST WE CAN PO 
tS GIVE HIM A  GOOD, 
HOME-COOKED MEAL/

THAT ^  
HtXILD 

BE NICE,, 
ULLIAN/

THEN, SOMEHOW,
¥ WE'VE GOT TO MAKE ' 

HIM REALIZE THAT 
HE'S GOT TO DO <4 

!► SOMETHIN© ABOUT 
KAREN— BEFORE 
r r «  700 LATE/

IF  t h e r e ’s  A N Y V A L J o n Y  Tt> TMft 
C A T E R F ^ L L A R  T H E D W i  - . . . W E R B  
IN  FiDR A  TtJLteH W IM T& R .

I T ' ---------------------------

A t -

RnetnMPBY the black
NWfT AND TNE WMfO NOISES, 
BOOrSIE HAS taken SOME 
SLfEPINS ALLS AND FALLEN

But SHE IS fitful m d  uneasy., her preams
ARE DARK AND OSTURBINS..

KNO-NO-BRIAN- 
DON'T 60 ARAY/

ia-4

/

^  ITM IN K  l U  p h o n e  t h e  
b iP TIA L TD  ÍBElDW 'EiS 
eerriH ' o n ... tc h .' z*we to l d
*IM TIME AW TIME 
a g a in  t h a t  IT*^
CiANCJeROUS T ’
PLAY FOOT

B A LL AT 
Ì «  A G E - . '

TgUEPHONC
tW iT A L S .' 'E'g aOT QDN

CUSHION, A COUPLE o r J 
> CRACKED RIBS. A  <  
DWLOCATED XAW -  A N ' 

TV«V SAV 'E ' i
C O m )R J A ñ L £

T2XHY Af!m
H N 4 TIM >tlK  M p P f N e p l  

t h t z x p ^ I ^ / i i b c i í l  
^m f,T T U  m n A u ^

1 X \M&
W E 4 »R > tO N f

I

7 H C Y ir i » $ H c » M ii (V

'Vf J

■■ J
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WEEK'S PLAYBILL

'Macbeth' Filmed I

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Dee. 2 , 1973 3-D,

Returning victorious from the 
buttle with the rebel Thane of 
Cawdor, and his Norwegian 
allies, Macbeth, Thane o f 
Glamis, and his fellow general 
Banquo encounter three witches 
cn the moors.

Macbtth appears mesmerised 
when they bail him as Thane 

iCf Glanvs, Thana of Cawdor and 
T-edict that he will be "Kin" 
hereafter”.

Ba-’quo is openly skeoUcal and 
shrugs off their prediction that 

s "ons will be Kings but both 
men are shaken by their King’s 
prcclampt'cn of Macbeth a- 
Thane of Cawdor in plaee of 
t.̂ ’e outlawed rebel.

T’'p astute Lords Ross end
^ a re '  already suspicious 

neak hopefully of Majduif 
who has fled to England to beg 
help of the English King.

Macbeth’s Infirmity of mind 
begins to affect his wife . . 
their guilt constantly rises up 
before them and that night Mhc- 
beth dreams of the three wit
ches.

"niey warn him to beware the 
Thane of Fife, but he is com
forted by their promises that 

none of woman bom” shar 
have power to harm him and 
that he will never be vanquished 
until Birnam Wood comes to 
Dunsinane.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
Since 1127

m  Main l>li.:2S3 24}l

TIMEX WATCHES 

Larga Saloction
Man’s
Eiectrlc ............

Ladies’
Eiectrlc ............

$25.00

$30.00
G rantham  Jew alry  

305 Main Big Spring

L’t»w
LAST

3
DAYS

Open Daily 
12:45

RATED PO

The

crstle at Dunsinane a n d  
presents his 'mstess with a 

'rra^nifirent diamond ring but 
she, anx’ou to further the 

ipredictions of the w i t c h e s ,
I persuades her husband t c 
i murder Duncan and put the 
.blame on their so.erelgn’s 
I grooms.
I The foul deed is accom
plished, Duncanis sons Malcolm 
land Donalbain flee separately

grateful King Duncan This is only part of the plot 
his court to Macbeth's of "Macbeth,” a color movie j

produced from the famous 
Shakespearean play. j

It stars Maurice Evans andi 
Judith Anderson and starts Sun
day at the Cinema.

Also slated this week: . j

RITZ
Now S.iOwiflg * 

ELECl'RA GLIDE IN BLUE

‘VI
ñ i :

" f i

LA •

J

(AP WIREPHOTO)

(LE ME,
rOU'RE
nous
U T
THING f,

IW U 'I 
MAYBE 
» 6TUL( 
CE WE 
i<E7Hf 
Roe>

(AP WIREPHOTO)
BACK AT WORK -  Alice 
Faye gestures and John Payne 
studies .scene during rehears
als recently in New York City 
for “Good News,” a stage re
vival of the 1927 musical, 
which will featurotothe two 
1940s film stars, ’fllif produc
tion will open in December in 
Boston before going on a na
tionwide tour. It will be the 
fir.st time since 1944 that Miss 
Faye, 58, will be paii-ed with 
Payne, 61.

to England and to Ireland, andl(PG).
Macbeth, next in succession to 
the throne, is crowned King.

Seeing in Banquo his possible 
downfall, Macbeth hires two 
assanns to murder the general 
and his young son Fleapce when 
they are out riding.

Fleance manages to escape 
the knife and that night at the 
State Banquet Macl^th gives 
way to hysteria when he im
agines that he seeh Banquo’s 
ghost. Lady Macbeth tries, too 
late, to quieten her husband

r>te
R&

COLLEGE PARK
^ u fy jC A ix c u

263-1417 Deader’s
i  VDieest"*

Son.
Matinee

2:10

[Cl^S^ PANAVISIOfr United Aptiitt
Doors Open 7:00 Features 7:10 & 9:00 

Adults $1.50 Children $1.00

DOLLAR D AY SPECIAL
MONDAY ONLY

Chopped Barbecue 
Beef Sandwich

WITH POTATO SALAD 
AND DRINK .................

A M

411 W. Fourth

Starting Wednesday 
DON’T LOOK IN THE BASE

MENT (R).
Saturday Morning 

PINOCCHIO IN O U T E R  
SPACE (G).

Saturday Matinee 
TWAS THE NIGHT BEFORE 

CHRISTMAS (G) and HANS 
CHRISTIAN ANDERSON (G).

R/70
Now Showing

MASH (PG). with Donald 
Southerlantl.

Starting Friday 
THE OU-rSIDE MAN (PG). 

This dramatically e x c i t i n g ,  
tense, taut crime film, is set 
in Los Angeles. The players are 
¡Jean-Louis Trintignant who has 
starred in “Z” and “A Man 
and Woman.” Ann-Margret co- 
stars.

JE T
Now Showing

THE LEGEND OF HELL 
¡HOUSE (PG). The eerie world 
of ghosts and haunting is given 
a fascinating new dimension of 
realism in this film. Psychic ex
perts, including world famed 
Tom Corbett who acted as the 
film’s technical consultant, have 
attested to the theories upon 
which its story of ghosts and 
haunting is based.

STAR’HNG WEDNESDAY 
THE ITAUAN CONNECTION 

(R). ’Two vans, a pickup, four 
Fiats and three Volkswagens all 
meet an untimely, crashing 
demise. Appro|Miately enough, 
the scene ends in an auto 
graveyard where the antagonists 
shoot it out, aO ending up dead 
as the cars they destroyed 
enroute.

Also, GOD CHILDREN (R).

CINEMA
Now Showlag

MACBETH.

OFF TO SEE BREZHNEV — Actor Chuck Connors, who became acquainted with Soviet 
Secretary Leonid Brazhnev at the Western White House last summer, left recently for Mos
cow by way of New York to visit the Russian hader and his country. Connors was acc-om- 
panied by actress Faith Quabius, who, said Cnnnors, had been extended an invitation simi
lar to his.

'BURN, BABY, BURN'

Indiana Judge Keeps ABC  
From Showing Fire Risk

He’s a
GOOD COR. 
On a
BIG BIKE..
On a 
BAD ROAD

Í

A JALtS VWJJAM (3UEKX)BUPEPrr HnZÖ PWteioR 
Mmng ROBERT BLAKE • BUY IGREEM BUSH

Umtod Artisti

NOW 
SHOWING 
RATED PG

OPEN
TODAY

12:45

NEW YORK (AP) — The In
diana ju<^e who barred ABC-TV 
from showing a disputed crib- 
bumlng sequence during a 
documentary on fire hazards 
says he doesn’t consider his ac
tion "prior restraint” of the 
news.

As a general but not absolute 
rule, the First Amendment bars 
courts or the government from 
"prior restraint,” or censoring 
planned t»^adcasts or piMaiMO 
works before the public sees 
them.

But that issue didn't figue 
In his decision concerning ABC, 
said Jackson County Circuit 
Court Judge Robert R. Brown.

“The way that was gotten 
around was that it wasn’t prior 
restraint because It ( t h e  
documentary) had already been 
shown,” he said In a phone in 
terview from his office in 
Brownstown, Ind.

“ It had been shown to certain 
selected executives at certain 
stations around the country. It 
was not really a prior restraint 
In that manner.”

He said his temporary Injunc
tion against ABC only had 
restrained the network from 
“rebroadcasting” the disputed.

40-second segment that the ex
ecutives — but not the general 
puUlc — already had seen.

'The injunction, issued just 
hours before ABC aired its 
documentary last Monday night, 
was in favor of the crib’s manu
facturer, Smith C a b i n e t  
Manufacturing Co. of Salem, 
Ind.

The company, claiming the 
segment imptied its plastic cribs 
were unsafe, filed a $5.5 million 
danwge suit against ABC in 
Brown’s court the day before 
Thanksgiving. It also sought to 
block l:^adcast of the segment.

The proposed script of the 
show, according to ABC
Is in court records, noted that 
a "fire test” was performed on 
a child’s plastic crib. And, the 
scriot said:

"The film you are seeing is 
portions of that 10-minute test 
— showing how the crib was 
ignited with a paper match and 
the fire grew in intensity, 
generating severe heat and toxic 
fumes.”

Th? script also said the manu- 
facture<> of the crib “declined 
comment for this broadcast, but 
dis’-utes the validity of the 
itest.”

The script didn’t say who did 
the test, although ABC sources 
said it was done at the Universi
ty of California’s Fire Research 
Laboratory in Berkeley. And 
declined to say who did the test 
while the case still is in the 
courts.

Judge Brown said he’d read 
the script, ' viewed the entire 
show, the 40-second segment and 
the filmed 10-minute test.

In a two-page opinion that 
preceded his injunction, he had 
that the segment “Is, by use 
of a deceptive filming process, 
knowingly false and misleading, 
as presently prepared and In
t e n d  to be presented by them 
(ABC).”

And, the opinion added, "at 
issue here is not whether the 
plaintiff’s {Htxluct does bum in 
a given period of time, but 
rather w-fiether the .same has 
been fairly and a c c u r a t e l y  
portrayed to the v 1 e w i n j 
public.”

Roar once again 
with the original 
movie cast...

E I E 0 I 1
An Ingo Preminger Production 

|P P | Color by DELUXE* Pinavision* U ^ J

III rtItasH

STARTING 
TONIGHT 

RATED PG
lu u a a s ; OPEN

5:15

FORTHESAKE
O PYW R S A N m :

PRAYrriSNTTRLE!

'■ i  ' iJ fA  1 Í  '

J Prints by De L u x e * /^ ^  i
(OWS]**  I

■ \

Quality
A standard of excellence 

in food is OUT way of life!^

h i

SUNDAY MENU
Reef Slroganoff over. Hot Buttered Noodles ..............................................  IK
Top Sirloin Steak 8 Ot........................................................................... $1.M
Creamed Pees and New Potatoes ............................................................  9K
SDonish RIr'e .....................................................................................  IK
Com nn the Cob .............; ..................................................................... JK
Fried Onion Rings ......................................................... ........................ tH
Farr’s Fresh Fmlt Salad ........... ¡,.......................................................... $K
Macaroni and Diced Cheese Salad ........................................................... $K
Chocolate Chiffon Pie ............      IK
Hot Peach Cobbler .................................................................   JK

- A N '

M BüT

MONDAY MENU

Chicken Tetrazzlnm ...................7K
Deep Fat Fried (lyslers with 

French Fried Potatoes aad
Tangy Seafood Saoco ............|L4$

Fried Squash .................................. *K
Battered New Potatoes .............. JK
Battered Brussel Sprouts ..........$K
Greeu Beans with Mashroons . .  3K
Com Pudding ...........................JK
Stewed Tomatoes ....................JK
Cottage Cheese with

ptaeapple Tidbits .................  JK
Butterscotch Brawile Pie ....... JK
Batter Cheaa Pie .......................JK

TUESDAY MENU

Coaatry Style Spareribs .........|I.N
Mexlcau Eachiladas served with 

Pluto Beaus and Hot
Pepper Bellsh ........................SK

Caudted Sweet PoUtoes ..........SK
Plato Beaus ..............................2K
Maearaal aad Cheese ................JK
Beets hi Oraage Sauce .............. J4e
Guacamoie Salad on Lettuce

with Toasted Torttlj,as ........... J5c
Strawberry Cream Cheese and

Soar Cream Gelatin ............. JK
Hot Mluco Pte Otth Rum Sauce 4K 
Cherry Basaaa P te .................... JK

Cêh- 
TcriM I* *

O m IHt
f / / j l

H IG H L A N D  SO UTH

sanviNO HOURS: 
UttHimv ihn  

Ri  Mm
II ajii. • t  RJH 4:St R m.-*

11 RJH. M t RJU,

j n m a t s
Our People Make Us Number One

Our radios make happy 
Christmas receivers.

t
a. Baylor AM/FM PortoMo Radio

Works on batteries or house current, slide volume control, 
brown padded leatherette cabinet, $1S.BB. 

b. Panasonic AM Ball Radio
Instant sound, solid state, JVi" speaker, handy carry chain, choice of colors $11.8P. 

c Baylor AM/FM Oay/Dato Digital Clock Radio.
. Twin 3' top-mounted speakers. Illuminated dial,

^ush-button controls, wake to music or alarm, $69. BS. 
d. Spad III Bi-Plant AM Radio, $24.95. e Rollt-Reyco Phantom II AM Radio, $24.95.

Opan 9 to 9 AAonday Through Friday

blegant gift w rap at no extra charge.
* ' . Six convenient ways to boy:

Re.oivir<g Cna'g« • Za'es Custom Cra'ge • BankAmencaro • Mattar CharK • Amwlean Cxprtss • Layaway
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Switch To 'Bush Beef/
\ «»

Africa's Farmers Told

Red China 
Contracts

I HOUSTON (AP) — A Hous- 
i.lon ‘‘irm announced ¡•eceiving 
¡additional contracts to design

Special Gift Shop Opens 
At V À  Hospital Monday
A special gift shop offering 

free gifts, free wrapping and 
free mailing will open Monday

THABAZIMRI, South .AfricaItook four eland bulls and four 
*(AP) — The government IS urfj-1 cows back to Askaniya-Nova 
ing farmers of marginal land and since have bred 4U0 anintals 
to switch to “bush beef’ and in captivity, 
raise wild animals such as! Apart from the high butterfat. 
dand, kudu, and springbok in- the Soviet scientusis found eland 
stead of domestic cattle.

Government experts conclud
ed after years of study that! 
everyone would benefit from the j 
change: consumers, farmers
and the animal kingdom itself. !

Prof. John fikinnor. o f 
Pretoria Umversity’s mammal: 
department, said there is no 
reason why wild animals cannot 
be fanned.

The eland can even be milked 
and So\1et scientists discovered 
years ago its butterfat content 
was h i ^ r  than that of the 
domestic cow.

The Soviets were the fir.st to 
become intere>ted in 
game.

Nursing Home 
Nearly Ready
STANTON — The Stanton 

View Manor Nursing Home will 
probably lie open by the first 
of the year.

The facility is completed on 
the outside and inside painting 
and electrical work is being

fa rm in  T fini.shing
,  tf)ij(<hAc rirvir n A vo rin o c tinH
In 1892 Russian e.vplorers floor coverings and 

in of furniture yet to

milk has twice as much protein 
as cow’s milk, is richer in 
several minerals and keeps 
longer.

But South African interest in 
the eland and other buck is as 
meat animals.

A decade ago two researchers 
.staked off equal areas of land 
and stocked one with game, the 
other with domestic animals.

After years of studying the 
nunitjers of animals, calving 
percentages, carrying capacity, 
mortality rate and so on they 
found the game areas produced 
more meat and, at current 
market rates, six times as much 
money for the game farmer.

Another government report 
said that as wild animals were 
better suited to their natural 
envy-onment they made better 
use of It.

and supply five fertilizer am-j^®f Patients at tjie Veterans' 
mojiia plants in the people’s! ̂ ^*” **̂ *̂ *̂ *®*’ Hospital
Depublic ()f China at ^ cost of| Operated each year since 19‘21
i i:tn Tiillion. "  I by the American Legion Aux-

The M.W. Kellogg Co., a divi-jUiary, the shop allows the 
sion of Pullman Inc., had an-1hospitalized veterans to select 
nounced |70 million in contracts | gifts for the members of their 
for three similar plants in July, immediate families and to have 

The announcement said the ¡them wrapped and mailed all 
over all $200 million transaction at no cost to the m e n  
represents the largest dollar ¡themselves, 
volume placed by the China 
National Technical Import .
Coro with anv US firm ihomemade, are donated by the

and supply materials and )^ 
equipment for each of the 1.000 ^ 3 * “ “ 
metric tons a day fertUizer served by the Big Spring VA
plants, with most of the equip
ment and materials to be pur- 
cha.sed in the United Stales.

Kellogg said locations of the 
plants have not been released 
but the firm will supply adviso
ry services during construction 
and startup of the eight plants.

Hospital.
Dene Sheppartf, V.AH director 

of voluntary service, s a i d  
representatives of the many 
veterans organizations began 
arriving yesterday to help set 
up the shop in Room 219 of 
the ho.spital.

About 300 visitors are ex
pected to help with the ^ o p  
with some to stay In town 
through Thursday when the shop 
will close, said Mrs. Sheppard.

Patients will be allowed to 
'Shop for gifts between 9 a.m. 
¡and 3 p.m. Monday through 
Wednesday. Nurses will take 

' care of gift selection for bedrid
den patients.

The gifts available range from 
¡toys and children’s clothes to 
jewelry and lingerie.

Mrs. Zelda Rea. the voluntary 
service representative for the 
Legion Aujoliary, is chairman 
of the project, a post she has 
held for eight years. Mrs. H. 

'D. Bruton, another voluntary 
¡service representative, assists 
her.

The gift shop is an annual 
project in all VA hospitals.

Last year the gifts, wrapping 
and po.stage donated to the Big 
Spring V̂ AH were valued at 
$7,000.

Give o little personality 
this
Christmas

Choose 0 gift 
of Western Wear for 
men, women, children

\ W  ■# . Boots, Soddles, 
TTO rQ  S Western Wear

212 Runnels —  Downtown

Jobs Available 
Through RPC
Tbe Permian Basm Regional 

Planning Commis.sion has im
mediate Job openings in Big 
Spring for persons 55 w ars old 
and over.

These jobs are a v a i l a b l e  
through Operation Maiavtream 
which is administered by the 
commission. •

Applicants need not have a 
skill or experience to apply.! 
More information may tie ob
tained by wTiting the Peniiian 
Basin R ^ o n a] Planning Tom-! 
mission, Manpower Programs,] 
Box «391. Midland. 79791 '

come.
I Both Dec. 15 and Jan. 1 have 
been indicated as possible com
pletion dates with an open house 
to be held sometime in the near 
future.

I The pink Iwick building, with 
an arched porchway out front 
'has some 32 bedrooms which 
will hold one to two patieni 
each, an office, kitchen and 
other needed facilities.

ITie three different hallways 
are tieing painted in three dif
ferent shades. One is yellow, 
one turquoise and one ro«*.

The nursing home was named 
in a conte.st with a local citizen 
furnishing the title. It is located 
on We.d Broadway one block 
we.st of the new junior high 
and elementary school.

I d C W «

V

*

i d  ■

h o l i d a y  g l a r n o u r  

e v d  g o b o r

s p r i n g t i m e 16.99
regulorly 25 00

TTiis is trie wig that beautiful Eva Gabor 
wears to look her best . . . young and soft 
with the new bustle back for a continental 
touch. It's copless, so you borelv know vou 
have it on . . . and it hos a flash-tone port 
for that important natural look . . it's so
eosy to hondle becouse it's made of d\ne!.

As Eva soys, 'Be beautiful in r  > wig darling. 
You never know who's looking.'

In oil colors and frosteds 
A N D  IT 'S  AAADE OF DYNEL’

Modacrylic

Vanity Fair 
Luxurious 
Shevelva Robes
These sumptuous velvety robes 

of washable Dacron* polyester 

Shevelva? ore beautifully accented 

with contrast colors.

a. ^One button wrap-style robe

piurple prism, brownstone, juniper 

rubyiat 28.00

b. Shirt style robe with controst collar 

and sleeves in purple prism, juniper, 

midnight block and wildfire 25.00 

Short version 20.00

c. Mondorin style in purple prism, 

ju n ip e r, ru b y ia t, b lu e  royale , w ild fire  

shamrock or sable ta lk , 25.00 

Short Style 20.00

Pair these lovely gowns with color matching 

Antron III gown style shown 14.00^


